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Grosse Pointe Park
was the only nblue"
city among the five
Pointes in last
week's General
Election. Does that
mean the Pointes are
going Democratic?
Probably not. see
editorial, page 8A.

Repubhcan hopefuls wlI.uug
to take up the charge

"Change partIes, run as a
Democrat, then change back
once In office," saId Sterner

Labor of love
"Gettmg elected IS SImple

It's a lot of hard, hard work,"
saId Tom McCleary, actIVe
WIth the EastSIde
RepublIcan Club and a
Fanns reSIdent

One of the hardest work-
ers for county commISSIon
was Andrew RIchner of the
Park He advanced from cIty
counCIl to WIn commlsslon
tenns m 1992 and 1994 He
stepped down In 1996 to
become a three term
Repubhcan state represen-
tatIve for the Pomtes,
Harper Woods and eastern
DetrOIt

"I campaIgned vigorously
from the moment I put my

County elections
nearly itnpossible
for Republicans
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Wayne County IS dry as
far as eastsIde RepublIcans
are concerned

No Gap candIdate has
won electIOn to represent
the Grosse Pomtes on the
county commIsSIon smce the
mIddle 1990s

"That seat WIll never be
won agam by a Repubhcan,"
saId Eric Stemer, unsuccess.
ful candIdate In 2000

On electIOn mght four
years ago, Stemer, then a
Grosse Pomte Woods coun-
cIlman, burst from the five
Pomtes and Harper Woods
WIth an early l8,OOO-vote
lead

Then DetrOIt results start-
ed tncklmg m, each drop
smothenng Stemer's Optl'
mlsm Democrat mcumbent
Chnstopher Cavanagh
wouLdlasso 95 percent of the
DetrOIt vote m Dlstnct Ion
hIS way to a second tenn

"DetrOIt lulled us," Stemer
saId

SIX months campalgnmg
door. to-door wasted
Endorsements from the car.
penter's uDlon and a coah.
tlOn of black mInIsters dIdn't
matter

Stemer has no regrets
"People m DetrOIt were

very mce and respectful," he
said "Bemg a RepublIcan
defimtely hurt me In that
area"

The same thmg has hap-
pened to POInte GOPers
Mary Ellen Stempfle and
Patnck Petz

Cheryl Cosumtmo was
the latest to suffer defeat
Although she drew more
than 63 percent of last
week's suburban vote,
Cavanagh shot back WIth
nearly 94 percent of the
DetrOIt electorate
CostantIno, Harper Woods'
mayor pro tern, won Just
1,277 votes m the DetrO!t
end of the dlstnct on her
way to overall defeat by
8,006 votes

Stemer has a solutIOn for
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Parade is in three weeks
Detroit Fire Depart-

ment clowns raise the
American nag at last
year's rain-soaked
8aDta Claus Parade In
the Village, Despite
lousy weather, a siz-
able crowd lined the i'
parade route OD I

Kercheval from Lewis-
ton In Grosse Pointe
Farms. through the
Village shopping dis-
trict to C8dleuz: in the
City. This year'.
p~de begins at 10
a.m .• Friday, Nov. 26.
The City tree UghtiDg
ceremony takes place
at 4:30 p.m. at the cor-
ner of Kercheval and
St. Clair. Grand Mar-
shall Devin ScWlan of
WOIV TV-4 will ride a
Mother Goose float
from the Parade Com-
pany. Shoppers should
get ready for free park-
ing In Village munici-
pal lots from Thanks-
giving through Christ-
mas, Enter to win the
Vlllage Spree Tree, val-
ued at more than
$1,000, at participat.
Ing merchants or on
the Village Web site:
www.thevlllafegp.com.
The Spree Tree, on dill-
play at 170415
Kercheval in the Village. is decorated with douns of glft certlfl-
cates and items from a number of Village merchants
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BUIII/Chonly-R (I) 2m 431'0 3547 1423 6900
Ke IEdwards.O 1551 2187 3888 427 3941

Cyr1lt\1a Cassel~R 21S7 4173 3720 1430 6938
Cilol n Cheeko Kit Itrlck.D I 1159 1544 2740 304 2873

Edwol'd J Goffnoy.A(I) 2571 5174 4323 1554 8038
CJHomson-D 916 1131 2432 232 2204

B'IILucas R 2113 4272 3580 1359 6529
Warren C EVln .. I 1233 \737 3002 371 3394

Lanell 8vffinglon R 1883 3869 3176 1281 5865
CIlh M al,rell,D I 1298 1840 3074 394 3577

1656 3530 2839 1198 5340
1545 3266 3519 497 4254

2200 4542 3794 1415 6871
1128 1514 2843 322 3124

Deborah Thomas 728 1029 1429 230 2021
Elnan KlI<ttlzahra 648 1444 1354 427 2012
Morllyn Kelly (I) 1738 2841 3233 820 4979
Stephen J Markmln(l) 1598 2983 3021 932 3857
Leonarn Schwartz 255 330 689 92 718

Lynne'" Pierce 1611 2885 3066 1014 6218
J.m.. A.. C.lllhan 897 1501 1663 321 1898

MI_t Shennan 474 831 1102 206 1490
Leolle Kim SmlUl (I) 1548 2492 294\ 710 4744
Edword Ewell J I I 1427 2358 2648 702 3915

Liquor licenses yet to be served
by city council in G.E Woods
By Bonnie Caprara At a work sessIOn on Monday, Nov.
Staff Wnter 11, the Grosse Pomte Woods City

The process of choosmg who may be Councll charged Its assIstant cIty
elIgIble to receIve any of the four attorney ChIp Berschback to draft an
newly avaIlable Class C lIquor lIcens- ordmance that would spell out gulde-
es m Grosse Pomte Woods wlll lIkely
not begIn untlllate January See LIQUOR, page 2A
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Thursday, Nov. 11
Bames Early Childhood Center holds

a HolidayBoutique from noon to 8 p m
AdmiSSionIS free In additIOnto hoh-

day Items, there Willbe theme basket
raffles, snacks and refreshments

For more mformatlon, call (313) 432-
3803

Chef Brandon Kahhch demonstrates
how to prepare healthy holiday cUlsme
from 6'30 to 8 30 P m at the Van
Elslander Cancer Center {VECC) on
the campus of St John Hospital and
Medical Center

To register or for more Informahon,
call (866) 246-4673,

Friday, Nov. 12
The Presbytenan Women of Grosse

Pomte Woods Presbyterian Church
holds Its Holiday Fair from 9 a m to 5
pm

Saturday, Nov. 13
EnJOyshopping from a vanety of spe-

Cialty crafters and vendors at the
Cornucopia of Shopping at the Grosse
POinteWar Memonal from 9 30 a m to
3pm

WEEK AHEAD

• The EastsIde Repubhcan Club
hosts state Rep Edward Gaffney, R-
Grosse Pomte Farms, on Tuesday,
Nov 16, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Page 2A

• The Woods pubhc safety depart-
ment has teamed WIth a company
that proVIdes the Knox-Box that gIves
officers ImmedIate access mto com-
mercIal bwldmgs Page 6A

•
Pierce Middle School presents

Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pirates of
Penzance" In the Pierce Audrtonum at 7
pm and also on Saturday, Nov 13, at
7pm

Advance tickets are $7 for adults and
$4 for students and are available at
Postenty A Gallery In the Village
Tickets at the door are $8 for adults and
$5 for students

Monday, Nov. 15
The City of Grosse POinte and

Grosse POinte Woods City counCils
meet In their respectIVe council cham-
bers at 7 30 P m.

Tuesday, Nov. 16
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

Council meets In the Shores mUniCipal
bUildingat 7 p m

f

1

I

http://www.thevlllafegp.com.
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yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• More than 4 500 high
school football fans see
Grosse Pomte coach Ed
Wt:"l"J"et'co:Blue Dc'\'"l! .Jt.o,;cr
naut np and smash Its way
to an overwhehmng 56-12
VIctoryover once-beaten and
once-tied Port Huron on the
local gndJron

The landshde not only
gIves the home team a per-
fect season of 8-0, but also
the Detroit TImes Suburban
and State Class A champi-
onship and Detroit Free
Press State Championship

• In response to IncreB.Bed
populatlon of Grosse Pomte
Farms, City and Shores,
plans are bemg made to
mcrease filtration capacity
of the Fanns water plant,
wluch serves all three com-
mumtles.

• The Grosse Pomte
WoodsCItycouncil enacts an
ordmance requiring home-
owners to Install a garbage
gnnder In every new
dwelling

The ordinance also pro-
VIdesthat begInmng July 1,
1955, collectlon of garbage
at CIty expense will be dls-
contmued Homeowners
who don't have gnnders WIll
have to pay from their own
pockets to have their refuse
carted away

25 years ago this week
• Voters In Grosse POinte

Park return Mayor Matthew
Patterson to office, while In

Grosse Pomte Woods the
electorate elevates former
Councilman George
Freeman to the City'S high-
est office.

Patterson begms hiS 16th
year at the helm Freeman
has been a counClhnan smce
1970 and mayor pro tem
~ce 1973

• Nearly one week of
investigatIOn turns up no
leads on the brutal murder
of Jeanne Carol Clyne as

she walked home from the
Hill along normally busy
Kercheval near
Mernweather In Grosse
Pomte Farms

Clyne, a 44-vear-old
Farms reSident, was found
Iymg down In bushes With
11 stab wounds to the chest,
Side and neck by a thm
iDstrument, pOSSiblya pair
of sCissors

• For the second time In a
year, the Grosse Pomte
Farms city council conSiders
a measure mmed at hmlt10g
operatmg hours of cert8ln
types of establulhments

The ordinance would
make It IllegIll for gasolme
stations, grocenes, drug
stores and restaurants to
operate after 11 p m and
before 6 a m

Enactment would also
prohibit theaters from
admlttmg patrons after 11
pm, a move to drop the cur-
tain on ffildrught shOWIngs
of mOVIessuch as the "Rocky
Horror Picture Show" at the
Punch and Judy Theater

10 years ago this week
• Thny Raynell Hampton,

30, of DetrOit, Will stand
tnal for murdenng 32-year-
old Grosse POinte Park
woman PhyllIs Ann Lenart

Lenart was wmtmg three
years ago at a bus stop on
Jefferson at Waybum when
she was robbed and shot to
death

Hampton IS semng 15 to
30 years for armed robbery
of a woman two years ago at
Jefferson and Alter

• Palmer Heenan, mayor
of Grosse POinte Park, prais-
es the WarrenJConner
Development CoalitIOn for
trymg to Improve conmtlOns
on DetrOIt's eastside.

-Anything that attracts
IOveatment and freshe.lforts
on Detroit's eastsIde bene-
fits Grosse Pomte Park, and
I WIsh them every success,"
Heenan says

• Pollce from Grosse
Pomte Park and Farms
thmk they've found the per-
80n responSible for more
than a dozen daytime break-
lIlb oatmg nack to early last
year

Actmg on a tip, police raid
a house on Greensboro 10

Detroit Officers find hun-
dreds of Items reported
stolen, Includmg jewelry,
cameras, stereos, kmves,
coms, watches and a moun-
tam bike

Officers arrest a 20-year-
old male reSident of the
house,

5 years ago this week
• Ice skaters enjoy the

first day of open skatmg for
Grosse POinte Woods resI-
dents at UmverBIty Liggett
Schools' newly-renovated
McCann Ice Arena

• Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte PublIc Library begIn
their Gift of Reading book
dnve With a story time,
smg-a-Iong and tree hghtmg
ceremony at the Central
Library

Tom Nowmskl, Fnends
preSident, reads "How LIttle
Porcupme Played
Chnstmas"

• LegIslation that state
Repubhcans say WIll make
census figures more accu-
rate IS cert8ln to end up In
court If Signed mto law,
accordmg to Democrata who
oppose the measure

"It may be that htlgatlOn
IS mevitable, but that does-
n't mean we should shirk
our legIslative duties," says
Rep Andrew Richner, R-
Grosse Po1OteFarms

Bills Introduced recently
to the Michigan Legislature
require legislative appor-
tIOnments be based on hard
data, not estunates denved
thru\fgh sta~)lltIcal sam-
plmg, as has been done m
the past

- Brad Lindberg

50 years ago this week

f.

Record crowd sees Pointers win title
Probably the largest audience to ever witness a football game on the HJgb

School field turned out last Saturday afternoon to He the Blue Devlla beat
Port Huron 56-12 for their eighth straight wiD of the season. The victory
wrapped up the State Class A crown, as wen as the State 8uburJ)an champi-
onship. AD estimated 4.500 people lined the playing field. (Photo by Fred
RunneUa. From the Nov. 11. 1954 Groue Pointe News.)

Gaffney to address local GOP
Ed Gaffney, state repre- the leglslature, Gaffney Gaffney has a bachelor's

sentatlve for the 1st served as mayor of Grosse degree from Eastern
Dlstnct, WIllbe the featured POinte Farms He had Connecticut Umverslty, a
speaker at the EastSide served on the Grosse Pointe master's degree In history
Repubhcan Club Forum on Farms City CounCil begIn- from Michigan State
'fuesday, Nov 16, at 730 mng In 1991 Umverslty, a law degree
pm at the Grosse Pomte Gaffney has devoted hiS from Cooley Law School,
War Memonal, 32 career to law and legIslative and a master's of law from
Lakeshore 10 Grosse POInte change Upon graduatIOn Wayne State Umversity HIS
Farms from college, he worked for focUli is to promote traffic

"We InVIte the pubhc to the Legislatlve Semce safety, rmprove water quall-
attend and hear a reVIew of Bureau 10 Lans10g conduct- ty, and attract jobs
the Issues and pendmg leg- mg research After graduat- The Eastside Repubhcan
Islatlon 10 our state legIsla- mg from law school, Gaffney Club Forum IS held on the
ture," smd Ed Joseph, chair- worked 10 the legal diVISion thud 'fuesday of each month
man of the EastSIde of the LegIslative Semce from September through
Repubhcan Club "Ed Bureau He was responsible June at the Grosse Pomte
Gaffney represents the for draftlOg legIslatIOn War Memonal Adrmsslon to
Grosse POlOtes, Harper Gaffney left LanSIng for a the Forum IS free, and the
Woods and a portIOn of the penod of time to serve as a pubhc IS always welcome,
east slde of Detroit He Wlll legIslative analyst for the regardless of political affiha-
highlight legislatIOn affect- Amencan Automobile tlon.
109 our area, and take ques- Manufactunng AsSOCIation For more mformatlon
tlons from those m atten- Gaffney also has worked for about the EastSide
dance ~r I the Michigan Trucking Republican Club programs,

Gaffiiey was elected to the AsSOCIatIOn,where he man- call Ed Joseph &t (313) 343-
state HOUlie10 2002, and re- aged a fund to assist truck 2900, or VIS1tthe Web SIte
elected to a second term on dnvers learn safety tech- e a St sid e - r e pub II can-
Nov 2 Pnor to semng m mques club org

Liquor-----------
From page 1A Huntmgton Woods and St

Clmr Shores where he preVI-
oUlilyserved as city manag-
er "Whoever IS recommend-
ed by the council IS very
likely the applicant the LeC
w111 approve"

Wollenweber added' "It's a
very Important property
nght It should be thorough
but not cumbersome"

The counCIl has guide-
hnes for consldenng apph-
cants for newly available
hcenses However, those
guldehnes have not been
updated smce 1986, the last
time a new license became
aval1able 10 the Woods

The adoption of an orm-
nance was recommended by
Bersehback

"ResolutIOns, In general
look at short-term ad mInIS-
tenal ISbUes," 8erschback
smd "An ardi.tJJac:e \II!OUld
be better undlir ...... aT'-
cumstance&~~~t"" l

The council voted o.,e to
Gr~ Pointe News have Berschback draft the

ordmance Mayo!" RnbeT't
(USPS230-4001 NOVItkewas ab'lent..

PublishedeveryThur~ay The passage of an urdJ-
By Anleebo Publishers nance would requu'" lit
96 KerchevalAvenue least two rea~.. llelO'!"e

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 passage would be wnsl~-
PHONE: (313) 882-6900 ered by the C0UOC'. 1'he
Po ,00",1 Po"aR' p"d al Derror1" first readmg rlf \.he or~-

Moeh'R'n and .dd Mn.1 m"h"ll DSnCe IS experted 1.0 bf' pre-
ohet'S sented at thf. ~no,l'" De.!

~1..Jtxcrlp!lon Rc1T~ S 17 re \(>.lr vIa
m,,1 In 'he Meltn .ft. Sb, 0<Jl or - 20 meetmg
Me'w".' '" ~ Dan C~~9i:JM.

PO,T"~SHR S.nd .dd,." chaIlIW Big Boy I'elItlII ii
In ( "'''' Po Me \"'" 9b ~ Woods, a~nded t ,
rrex'i(' Pomtt Fdrm~ \1148236

Tht dudl ... for """" ropy ,,~ cll's work rteSII04.
J'OO p.m 10 '"""" -.I.... of four knwn

Adw I"n~ rop) 1m",,"nn 'S' - ClaM C .pptl,Cll. .... !i.l..$; .
he n If< .dve", n. dep.rt"""" by "llitY'r41"'.'

4,:r;\:~~(:~~lrm""""and Job~ CuMl' :wJl(\
l n u<;l hf> r 'hf" ,>dvf'rt ~lnM depart ..... ..,.....~

men' I !()()rm ""'.\and", make INre 1hrs'j~ 11 fair
( ORR[( '10'" A\rJ AOiUSTMi,",S procees."

R",!","'h lolytor d """"00 r1",<o/;ed ~_." became
rlffi<;,~ {'ff'Of' ~ I mltf'd to~ (an ~
(elloroooof ... ct"""" .. " ..... 'lJn of ava ~A.... 8t ~
... portlOO n""", ~(., (..."" mu<t he voten e ect.ea to AD'lend a
~""n n'""," ("''''<m on ,he lol CIty ~ lI"(j~f1lOn that~~II~..~mrw;.:;..~Nno=~1 self ~ctM the number

n",( ,.- Pr,nle """'"""""" ... (~ of ClaAI ~ 11~lles the
nn! 10 "'OP' " ,"",,""" ",de, Woods would l88ue Any~";;::'h::~':':'::~';;'~7: quch number of licen8eS
~ "fl.'''' (;j noli i" l>' ".'" " 10 could be Jncreaaed by popu-
,rl..'f'fll<,('mpnl ..hitn wn<;l 'ul,p I nill Jar vote
ol«(('f.(arxl"('JthP~N"f .. ()l'dE-f

hnes apphcants would have
to adhere to In order to be
conSidered by the counCIl for
one of four aV81lable licens-
es

Many of the guideline
POInts are slmllar to those
the Michigan Liquor
Control CommISSion (LeC)
conSiders m apprOVIng
apphcants such as proxmu-
ty to churches and schools,
completion of background
checks of owners or officers
of corporatIOns, and Site
plans

The Issuance of Class C
hcenses requires approval
by the City It ISISSUed10 and
the LCC

"The LCC takes very sen-
ously councIl's recommenda-
tIOn," said City Manager
Mark Wollenweber, who
shared hIS expenences In

hquor hcense approvals In

www (om~rrU (om

1.800.292-1300

Get a great rate and easy access to yoJ,rmoney fromthe bank that s been helpmg
people succeedformorethan 150 years Open a ComencaPremierPacka~ Checking
ac:cOUniand lake advantage of our best money market rates along WIthother
valuablepackagebenehts hke free ComerlcaWebBankIngand Blll Pay free use of
non-ComencaATMsfree ComerlcaAdvantage checksand more Callus or stop by
any Comerlcabranchtoday Ourknowledgeable experienced staff IS ready to help

A rate you can trust,
from a bank

you can count on.
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Stock Market
at a Glance

-.Er'~a.i'Close. 11/5/04
OoNJones 100 10,388
Nasdaq Comp 2,039
S&PSOOIndex. 1.166
Euro 1.2966
Crude 011(BOll 49 61
Gold (Oz 1 433 60
3-Mo T-8111s 202%
3(}YrT-8onds 491%

heard somethmg hke this:
Broker call to Isswng msur.
ance company, "If we place
this large pohcy WIth your
Insurance company, you
must remsure X percent of
the policy WIth our remsur.
ance subSidiary at custom-
ary rates" This practice is
known as "tymg" and was
not disclosed to the buymg
corporation

Now the good news' Note
that the scandals described
above relate only to corpo-
rate msurance brokers and
Issumg Insurance compa-
mes Local Insurance agen-
cies were not mvo1ved,
which generally handle mdi-
VIdual and small bU8lDess
accounts

LTS has discussed these
scandals, off the record, with
several Grosse Pomte and
local agenCIes, and they all
said, "For us, It'Sbusmess as
usual!"

At the local level, It's all
about semce, semce, ser-
VIceand mvolves such mun-
dane things as a fender-ben-
der or leaky roof

But that's no comfort to
stockholders of Marsh &
McLellan (MMC, about
2760 last Fnday), Amencan
InternatIOnal Group (AlG,
about 61 05), AON Corp.
(ACe, about 20 60) and
other beaten-down IDsur-
ance stocks' Some stock-
holder lawswts have started
and ot~ class-l!~n ~Y ..
ery swts are expected.

Joseph Mengden U1a resI-
dent of tlu! CIty of Grosse
Pomte and fOT7lU!rchaIrman
of First of Mtehl/!an "Let's
Talk Stocks" lS sponsored by
tlu! foUowmg Grosse Pomte
muestment-related firms.
John M Rtekel CPA, PC.
and Rtekel & Eaun P.G

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE313/886-0000
EMAIL f1ckelbaun@comcast net

Tuesday, November 16th • 7:00 pm
At the St Clair Shores Pubhc Library

22500 Eleven Mile Rd , St CI81r Shores
Or

Wednesday, November 17th. 6:30 pm
At The Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte

You're Invited To Attend a FREE
Investment etirement

Plana eminar

• Learn how you can preserve your Investments
from market declines and stIli retam the
potentIal for growth

• Hear the late~t ~Iralegle<;for assel allocatlon,
lax deferral, and portfolio dIversification

ed Item below)

Insurance stocks:
A buy or sell?

MarketlDg IDsurance to
m<:goicorporatlOn6 .6 hIghly
concentrated In Insurance
brokerage firms that are
p81d sales COmlI1lSSlOnSby
the Issumg msurance com-
paDies Marsh & McLellan
(which also owns Putnam
Investments, the big mutual
fund), Amencan Insurance
Group (AlG), AON Corp
and Ace Ltd Other Issumg
IDsurers often sell direct and
also through brokerages

Damage to msurance
stocks was greatest for the
brokerage portIon of the
IDdustry, but other msur-
ance stocks also caught the
flu. The problem was the
"incentive fees" paid to
msurll11cebrokerages, which
SpItzer called "placement
semce agreements" or "con-
tmgency fees"

Insurance brokerages are
often hired and pllld fees by
mega-corporatIon buyers to
proVIde the best coverage at
the best pnce Smce the
insurance Issuer also pays
the 8ll1Debroker the above
descnbed mcentlve fees, the
brokerage's receipt of fees
from both sides of the deal
constitutes an automatic
COnflIctof mterest

Some brokerages have
long reported on their Web
SiteS that they receive pay-
ments from Issuers But,
when asked, few details
were available Spitzer
revealed that at Marsh such
fees 10 2003 totaled $843
muhon, or about 12 percent
of Its total revenue As a
result of SpItzer's lawswts,
all brokerage firms have dls-
contmued future receipt of
such mcentlve fees

In Cahforma, msurance
brokers also conducted SG-
called competitive bidding
schemes usmg false and
mflated bids; so the bUYIng
company thought It had
receIved the lowest bId,
when, m fact, It received the
bid preselected by the bro-
ker

Other msurance scandals
uncovered by Spitzer lOvolve
collUSIOnbetween the ISSU-
109 company and the broker-
age You rmght have over-
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JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.

CERTIFIED PLJBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

runner for No. 1 at the Fed
IS Martm Feldstein, the
George F Baker Professor of
Economics at Harvard
Umverslty and preSident of
the Bureau of Econonnc
Research.

Feldstem's biography IS a
Who's Who of Econonncs
HIS only blemish is hiS
directorship at Amencan
InternatIOnal Group (AlG,
about 61 051ast Fnday), one
of Spitzer's recent msurll11ce
scandal trophies (See reiat-

plummetlng pnces of per-
sonal computers over the
last five years

The 10crease 10 domestic
robots comcldes with record
orders for industnal robots,
the survey adds There are
607,000 automated domes-
tIChelpers that were muse
at the end of 2003, two
thirds of them purchased
last year

Most of them - 570,000
- were robot vacuum
cleaners Sales of lawn-
mOWIngrobots reached
37,000. By the end of2007,
some 4 1 ID1lhondomestic
robots will hkely be muse,
the study says Vacuum
cleaners W1l1sWl make up
the m8Jonty, the survey
says, but sales of wmdow-
washing and pool-c1ell1llng
robots are also set to take
off

The robot vacuum clean-
er, lawn mower and wmdow
washing all work for me,
but now I'm gomg to 10stall
a pool Of course, It's Just to
keep up with technology

And for those of you who
watched "The JetBons," If
you can tell me the name of
the female robot mllld, you
get a gold star and my
undymg gratitude.

Haul' a tech questwn or
subject you would lzke
addressed In thIS column 2
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth 2 My e-
mall address IS mtmaur.
er@comcast TU!t

Business people
Dr. Clayton Austin Peimer has been

appomted chairman of the Department
of OrthopedICS and Rehablhtatlon at
Henry Ford Hospital

PrIor to Jommg Henry Ford Pelmer
was chlllr and semor attendmg phYSi-
cian for the Department of OrthopediC
Surgery at Evanston Northwestern
Health care, 1D Evanston, Ill. smce 2001
He served as associate attendtng phySl-

Pelmel' Clan and chIef of hand surgery for the
Department of Chtldren's Hospital of

Buffalo 10 Buffalo, N.Y, from 1982 to 2001
In hIS new role Pelmer oversees eIght speCIaltIes

mcludmg sports medlcme, JOint replacement, spmal
surgery, feet, hands, trauma, rehabilitation and the
bone and Jomt research laboratory

Pemler IS a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Farms

Let's talk ...
~Tn~K~--- ...... ~ ........

Stefanie Nesi has Jomed The PrIvate
Bank as a trust and Investment admm-
Istrator

Nesl WIll be responSIble for relation-
shIp management and customized deliv-
ery of trust and mvestment services

Nesl has over 10 years expenence m
banking where she most recently held
the posItion of pnvate bankmg finanCIal
plannmg officer WIth Comenca Bank

Neal reSIdes ID Grosse Pomte Farms Neal

March HIS 14-year tenn as
member of the board ends
Jan 31, 2006 Greenspan
has been chaIrman smce
Aug 11, 1987, havmg been
so deSignated by PreSidents
Reagan, Bush I, Chnton,
and Bush II

Greenspan's fifth term as
chlllrDlan started last June
19 and also expires on Jan.
31,2006

One of the financlll1 lllr-

heads on CNBC last week
announced that the front-

dlstractlOn related
So what should we do?
Ftrst, more and better

driver trlllning Dnver's
education IS many tlmes
better than when I learned
to drive, but truthfully, It IS
still madequate

Recommendatlons 1Oc1ude
tramlDg 10 mght dnving,
skid control, aCCIdentaVOid-
ance, and dnVlDg 10 rllln,
snow ll11drush-hour traffic
Ob, and while we're at It,
let's add hands-free cell
phones that won't sbde off'
your head It's a dtstractlon
- so to speak.

Last, but definitely most
in;J.portant, here ~ some
ways for us guys to aVOid
guilt about watching foot-
ball on teleVIsion on
Saturday - and Sunday

The use of robots around
the home to mow lawns,
vacuum floors, pull guard
duty and perform other
chores IS set to surge seven-
fold by 2007, says a new
U N. survey It credtts drop-
pmg pnces for the robot
boom That ties 10 WIth the

•

Greenspan's
successor

Now that the electIOn has
been decided (notice the
absence ofTY ads?), the gos-
Sip IS all about who Wlll be
reappomted - or appointed

What's the biggest Job 10

Washmgton, behmd the
presidency? The chlllnnan of
the board of governors of the
Federal Reserve system, of
course!

The Incumbent, Alan
Greenspan, WIll be 79 next

vacy, well over half of the
respondents balked at mea-
sures designed to bar access
to their accoUDts If they fall
to proVIde the correct sscu.
nty codes or passwords

The only thmg I can fig-
ure, from expenence, IS too
many people forget their
codes and passwords and
don't want to Wllltuntil
their Identification IS con-
firmed This IS the curse of
the mstant gratlficatlon
generation

Investment

They dnve me crazyl
Literally!

Cell phones take a lot of
the rap for dnver distrac-
tion. But, as we know, there
were CIgarettes, radios, fast-
food lunches and screlllDlDg
kIds long before everybody
packed portable commum-
cations A panel at
Convergence 2004 automG-
ove technology conference
looked at the Issues, hope-
fully with both hands on
the wheel

Mitsuhtko Mesagi of auto
suppher Denso showed
some really neat technology,
mcludmg a daytime heads-
up display projected on a
WIndshield that supenm-
poses dnvmg dlrectlODS-
nght down to a "turn here"
left turn SIgnal - on the
actual street you're sup-
posed to turn on Hey, guys,
now we have an excuse for
not askmg for directions.

MIke Gardner of Motorola
Inc noted that consumers
want their Information to
travel seamlessly nght
along WIth them, and that
Umted States dnvers spend
40 percent of their cell
phone rmnutes m the car,
despite the fact that 25 to
30 percent of aCCIdents are

•semInar
TIm Sommers and TIm

Blachut of Regatta Asset
Management of St Clair
Shores WIll hold a finanCIal
semmar at the
Neighborhood Club at 7 p m
on Tuesday, Nov 16

For more mformatlon, call
(586) 774-6100

MOInentuIn buyers jUntp onto rally as Dow soars

Driven to distraction ... and robots

What a week It was' The big sigh of rehef that
fireworks began Wednesday October had gone without
mornmg af'Wr Kerry phoned Its usual sell-off TypIcally,
Bush and conceded the the markets rise m
Repubhcan VIctory November and December In

Lne vow ralhed 101 anticipation of year-end
pomts Wednesday, 178 reinvestment demand
pomts on Thursday, and 73
pomts on Fnday for a week-
ly Dow nse of 360 pomts,
closmg at 10,388, up 3 6 per-
cent'

The Nasdaq composIte
also came to hfe, nsmg 64
POints, or J 2 percent, to
close above the 2,000 level at
2,039

Crude 011dropped back to
4961 a barrel last Fnday,
but gold soared to $43360
an ounce as mterest rates
rose, and bond pnces
dechned

Floor traders breathed a

Consumers are domg bet-
ter of guardmg agamst
IdentIty thIeves, yet most
stlll gIVeout too many per-
sonal details, makmg them-
selves vulnerable of becom-
109 one of the nnlhons of
Vlctlms each year

The natIOnal survey was
commIssIOned by Electromc
Data and the International
AssociatIOn of PrIVacy
ProfeSSIOnals Identity theft
c1111mednearly 10 nnlhon
VlctlDlSlast year lo the
Umted States, costlng con-
sumers around $5 bIllion

Was any of It yours? Of
course It wasn't We're too
smart, nght?

The cost to finanCIal insti-
tutions and busmesses tal-
hed up to a whoppmg $48
bilhon Despite frequent
warmngs, over 70 percent
of U S consumers will give
out personal information in
response to unsohClted e-
m811sor phone calls that
could be used to comnut
fraud That IS almost three
Of.ltoffourl

Maybe It Was us, umm,
you

Accordmg to a survey
conducted by the Ponemon
InStitute, a Tucson, Anz.-
based trunk tank, the
maJonty of the people they
surveyed would freely give
out mformatIon, hke their
name, address, telephone
number, account numbers
or answers to secunty ques-
tions

Now here IS the punch-
line.

While the vast maJonty of
consumers value their pn-

Investment
rep collects
blankets

Park agency wins awards

Paul S Leonard, an
Edward Jones Investment
representative, IS support-
mg the Amencan Red Cross
Blanket Days program by
usmg hIS office as a drop off'
location for thIS year's blan-
ket dnve

"With the holiday season
around the corner, we are all
gettmg ready for the festiVI-
ties," Leonard saId "As thiS
IS the season of giVIng, now
IS a great time to remember
the less fortunate ID our
commumty"

Local reSidents may bnng
ID a new blanket to the
office, located at 19806
Mack 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods between 8 30 a m
and 430 pm through Jan
31

t
I

Grosse Pomte Park-based
Hoffman and AsSOClateshas
recently added the presti-
gIOus Platmum and Gold
MarCom CrelltlVe Awards to
Its hst of kudos

The MarCom CreatIVe
Awards IS an internatIOnal
competitIOn for marketing
and commumcahons profes-
SIOnals Involved In the con-
cept, wntmg and deSign of
marketmg and communica-
tIOn pr0'lTams and pnnt,
VIsual and audiO matenals,
and ISone of thE'largest, old-
e~t and mo~t re~pected com-
petltlon~ In the communica-
tIOns field

Hoffman and AsSOCIates
won the Platmum Award for
Its entry of a freestanding
newspaper Insert camplllgn
for the Kruse and Muer
Restaurants "Summertime
m Mlchlgan~ promotion

Hoffman and AsSOCiates
won the Gold Award for the
pnnt campaIgn "Yeah We've
Heard the Rumors About"
campaIgn for the Rochester
Chop House

Hoffman and ASSOCiates
also received an Honorable
MentIon for a dIrect mall
campaIgn for Rocky's of
NorthVIlle

Wendolyn Wrosch Richards has
Jomed the Detroit office of the law fino
of Miller, Canfield. Paddock and Stone
PLC as an assocIate m the htlgatlon and
dispute resolution group

Pnor to Jomlng Miller Canfield, she
was an associate WIth the law fino of
SImpson Thacher & Bartlett LLP In Its
Palo Alto, Calif office

RIchards received her Jaw degree from
Rlcharde the Umverslty ofVir,gIma School of Law

In January 2002, and her bachelor's
degree WIth hIgh dlstmctlOn from the Urtlverslty of
MIchigan, mBJonng m hiStory She reSides m Groll8e
POinte Farms

• Learn our view on where the market and the
economy are headed, the answer may
surpme you

Seating is limited so don't delay.
For Reservation'l Please Call:

1(800)923~88S7

• Regatta 23915 ~ Ave, Sl Clair ShorM," 48Il8O

I A. _ Retirement P1lInnlng-lnv"~

JUset Timothy J IlI8chut, CSC

~ Management TImotl1y J Sommera, CFS
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Letters
welcome
The Grosse Pomte

News welcomes yol,lr
Letters to the EdItor.All
letters should be typed,
double-spaced, Signed
and limited to 250
words Longer letters
Will be edited for length
and all letters are sub-
Ject to edltmg for con-
tent Include a daytrme
phone number for venfi.
catIOnor questions

The deadlIne for let-
ters IS3 p m Monday

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch
48236, or fax them to
(313) 882.1585 Letters
may also be sent e-rn81l
to edltor@grossepomte
news com

ter
Twenty years from now I

may not remember the race
statiStICSor the fimsh time,
but I Will always remember
them and how they have
touched our hves

Lori VandeVorde
Grosse Pointe Woods

Price tolerance
To the Edi tor:

Can't we blame the Bnts?
Forty percent of our oJ! IS
still produced domestically
Youwould not know 1t at the
pump

The mcrease m the cost of
bUYJngImported 011 has not
mcreased the pnce to pro-
duce domestic oIl from eXlst-
mg wells, and yet most of us
blame the mcrease m gas
pnces completely on the
Saudis, or on terronsts

It's not often you are gIVen
a free hand to raJse pnces,
and domestic producers
have so far escaped our
national wrath for follOWing
the pnce spiral upward
Who can blame them? It's
Just busmess

But don't expect the same
natIOnal tolerance of the
medical and pharmaceutical
commumty, where lack offlu
vacCine has ltkeWise r8Jsed
the pnce of the commodity,
but not 1ts cost to produce

Now that there IS no one
to blame for pnce mcreases
but American compames,
there IS an outcry for mter-
ventlon, despite the double
standard After all, 011 com.
panles are our natIOnal
fnend Pharmaceutical com-
pames are eVil

Many Amencans believe
m free enterpnse only until
they encounter It.

Tom Nugent
Grosse Pointe Farms

FYI--
From page 9A

Upper Crust
AlliSOD Boomer, who

has made the Upper Crust
on the HJll a refuge for tea
dnnkers and folks who like
mternatlOnal cheeses and
Zmgelman's bread, has
been gettmg a lot of press
lately One wnter descnbed
the store as "foodas art,"
and others labeled It the
best place to buy tea III
metro Detroit

AllIson quotes a Chmese
,[IYJng "He who dnnks tea
forgets the nOiseand unrest
of dally hfe "

And she has thIS adVice
for seasonal shoppers

"I took a walk down our
hlock the other day and
reahzed that we have some
H'ry mce stores stIli m busI-
nes~ that could use your
'>upport ThIs season,
mstead ofJumpmg m the
rar and dnvmg to the mall
for your hohday shoppmg,
put on a comfortable paIr of
\\ alkmg shoos and come
'1~lt us 111 look forward to
qeemg you, and 111 even
make you a warm cup of
tea"

Bl'n Burnq of the CIty of
GrM~e POintl' r~ a profl'~qor
In Ihl' ,ournah~m prof?ram
at Wayne Statl' Unll)('r~lly
He ean be reachl'd at
burn.qb"n@romeaq/ nI'l or bv
phonl' at (1131 882 2810

"I ('l.~IR-fl"l<f ~
!.c.24« ~"' .. ~ \ c
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Whether you are In the top
20 fimshers, or fimsh ID the
middle of the team of 100
girls, you are to "be there"
for every gul who crosses
the fimsh lme

In a recent Grosse Pomte
News article, "North sopho-
more sets course record m
girls cross country" (Oct 21,
Grosse Pomte News) coach
Scott Cooper talked about
hiS team, their efforts, and
Mana Feldpausch In refer.
nng to the sernor mVltatlOn-
al run he saJd, "One of the
great stones of this race was
the selfless act by Mana
Feldpausch Instead of
working toward her own
time goal that would ulti-
mately earn her a varsity
letter, she chose to run slow-
er With another runner to
encourage her to go faster
and earn her varsity letter
It didn't happen ill tms ract!,
but that didn't take away
from the effort shown by
both athletes"

Mana ran With my daugh.
ter Bethany that day and I
want Mana to know how
much her "selfless act"
touched my heart It was a
wonderful thmg for her to
do, but It wasn't the first
time she had shown kInd-
ness, compasSIOn,and a car-
mg spirit. Mana has
reached out to Bethany
throughout the season, glV.

mg her ndes, support and
POSitiveencouragement

Maria's selfless act IS, m
fact, exactly why my daugh-
ter has hung In there, run-
nmg races that she never
JmBglnedshe could run, per-
severmg and fimshmg races
that were difficult, exhaust-
mg, bug. filled, Windy and
cold Bethany has run
because girls like Mana
cared enough about her to
sacnfice their own personal
mterests to help make her
feel part of the team.

After the dlstnct meet last
weekend I asked Bethany
why she ran. She SBJd,"I
run for the team, mom." She
nw.'iI bt:eaU!M! she "lPVQ$ /l.er
team" not becaulle she loves
to run And It IS "her team,"
led by three incredible
coaches, that surrounded
Mana and Bethany as they
came down the homestretch
of the seDior inVitatIOnal
run bnngmg them across
the fimsh hne With cheers
and shouts and hugs and
kmd words And so It has
gone for four seasons of run-
mng - and so she has run'

It has been a pleasure
bemg a parent of a Grosse
Pomte North cross country
runner for the last four
years

I want to thank the coach-
es, team captams, team
members and parents for
shanng In ~uch a \\onderful
expenence \\lth m\ daugh-

, \I
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only help two young athletes
each year achieve their
goals, but It IS also helpmg
keep ahve MIke's and
Vmce's splnts of glvmg,
laughlOg, playmg ball, mak-
mg a dIfference, reachIng for
dreams, and puttmg a sIDlle
on someone'. face

T4' .. r""
.......;) ....... ~V.L...u-t.- ......u.. .lClU-...1U.

brance to our boys, and
despite the pam we all
endure each day that passes
Without them, knoWing they
Will be remembered and
honored thiS way every year
ISa blessmg to all of us

Diane L. Schultz,
Vince's mom

Let our ~- f'xpE'r1'b ..... "'" >'OU "'"' v_ ~ ct' '"""" ..
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Cross country
selfless act
To the Editor:

My daughter crossed the
fiDlShline today for the last
time as a semor Grosse
Pomte North cross country
runner She crossed the fin-
Ish hne JD last place, as she
often has the last four years,
but tms tIme With a slIllle on
her face as she felt the JOYof
earmng her varsity letter

She was very proud and
very eXCited as her team-
mates, coaches and family
greeted her With hugs, tears
and congratulations It was
an amazmg moment and
there are no words to
express the emotion and the
gratitude I felt as she com-
peted and completed her
goal

It was a faIry-tale endmg
because of the speCialpeople
mvolved m cross country
who have helped to support
and encourage Bethany the
last four seasons

It was coach Scott Cooper
who first took the time to
reach out to Bethany and
encourage her to be part of
the team He urged her to
partiCipate, even If she dId
not want to run He offered
to have her be the "water
girl"

In a short time, early m
her freshman year, With
coaxmg from Cooper, coach
Kate Calabresa and coal:1i
Chnstma Sweeney,
Bethany began to actually
run Coach Cooper kept
close tabs on her He
encouraged her and chal-
lenged her Wlth new goals
and helped her to focus on
her Improvmg ability

All three coaches have
taken the time to buJld a
personal relatlonsmp With
Bethany They have been
poSitive and patient With
her, makmg her feel Impor-
tant, valuable and SpeCial
Because of them, she has
perSisted

Cooper also encourages
all of the girls to participate
In hiS team pohcy of beIng
at the fimsh Ime to cheer on
each team fimsher

Thank you
Letter to the Editor:

On Fnday, Oct 15, the
second annual Meh-
Ciaramitaro scholarship
fundraiser was held at
5mbad's

What we hope will be an
annual event r81sed another
$5,600 for Grosse Pomte
North High School's scholar.
ship program, bnngmg the
total up to nearly $50,000

The Meh-Ciaramltaro
memonal scholarship fund
Will award $4,000 annually
- $2,000 to a female and
$2,000 to a male athlete who
demonstrate quahtJes that
Vince Meh and Mike
Ciaramitaro possessed a
team player mentahty, lead-
ershIp, and altruism

North's AthletJc Director,
Chns Clark, Informed us
that It IS the largest athletic
scholarshIp awarded at
North

This past June, the first
two memonal scholarsmp
award reCipients, Chnstle
Laetham (softball), and
Bryan Bennett (soccer, bas-
ketball), received their
awards at the North Athletic
Awards luncheon

To all of you who've con-
tnbuted to Mike and Vince's
memonal scholarshJp fund,
mcluding the Grosse Pomte
News for your stones about
our sons and the events, and
the mends and fanuly who
made It happen, we extend
the deepest, most sincere
thank you,

Your generoSIty Wlll not

the level of secunty and
safety for our children The
pumpkin palntmg, haynde,
face paInting, dance and
refreshments were greatly
apprecIated

One of my grandchildren
commented on how mce It
would be If they too could
llvP 1" n.,..",<,s!::,Pc':",tr Hr:::::ds
(to fully enJoy all the won-
derful actlVIties at our
Lakefront Park)

Thanks for a wonderful
program

Larry Sullivan
Groll8e Pointe Woods

Gift Reclplent, _
Address _

C,ty/StatelZlp _

Phone number (__ ) _

Gift card greeting _

Start Date

Pointe News

field And m the second
game of the day, while the
sun !>honem a remarkably
blue sky, the Grosse Pomte
South Lady Blue DeVIlsbeat
Ann Arbor Huron and won
the state field hockey cham-
pIOnship

I wnte to celebrate the
coal'he~ And nlav"r~ "f th"
Grosse Pomte South Varsity
FIeld Hockey team

Head Coach Momca
Denms, m only her thIrd
year With the team, assem-
bled and coached a group of
players that was unsur-
passed throughout the sea-
son Their 15-1-2 record,
posted agamst sohdly com-
petl tIve opponents, reflects
exceptional coachmg and
teamwork And through It
all, spectators could see that
the players and coaches
truly enjoyed themselves
and each other

I was pnvlleged to be
among those spectators and
I thank all the Lady Blue
Devils for a wonderful sea-
son I'm sorry It'Sover And I
pronuse to come back next
year for more'

Sandra Mengel
Grosse Pointe Park

Thanks
for park
program
To the Editor:

I would like to thank
Mayor NOVltke and all the
employees of the Grosse
Pomte Woods Parks and
Recreation Department for
the wonderful events m
recent years at the
Lakefront Park

Our famJIy, mcludmg our
SIX grandchildren, has
enjoyed all of these SPeCIal
events. Daddy-Daughter
Valentme's Dance, summer
plcmcs for famlhes (and
semors), Fall Halloween
Party, and the Wmter-Fest

Last month we attended
the Halloween party and
were Impressed by how well
the actiVities were planned,
orgamzed and supefVJsed
AllID,we were pleased With

ofter valid until !k<cmhcr ~ I 2004

Call 313-343-SSn
with a Visa or Master Card
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From page SA

ten to
In regard to hi. mentIOn

about WDET reverting back
to "9/10 programmmg" It
seems he would rather hear
;-"«"",0 GJdL kLCV" U~ I>t.dJt:O

and on edge, like the FOX
news reports earned by
many local commercial radio
statIOns

I have been a listener and
contrIbutor to WDET for
many years and I prefer
their programmmg to that of
any other radIOstation This
IS not only because of the
Widerange of musIcal styles
they continue to play on the
statIOn but also for the flUr
and m-depth news coverage
they offer

It IS true that they have
had to ehmmate some pro.
grams (even ones that I
miss) however tms ISproba-
bly due to econoIDlcreasons,
such as cutbacks U1 funding
to the arts

WDET receives most of
thell" fundmg from listeners
and has, thankfully, been
able to raJse over half a mu-
hon dollars dunng their
recent pledge dnve m order
to keep thiS DetrOit treasure
on the ror, which proves that
people are mdeed still con-
tnbutmg I would even
rather hsten to the statIOn
durmg fundrrosmg (wmch IS
mterspersed with regular
programmmg) than SWitch
statIOns

I thmk the Grosse POinte
News should find another
freelance wnter because
thiS one ISall wet.

Bill Koerber
G1'08SePointe Woods

Lady Blue
Devils
To the Editor:

A very good thIng hap-
pened m the Grosse POIntes
on Saturday, Oct ao Grosse
Pomte South hosted the
Michigan High School Field
Hockey Fmals on Its turf

x
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way any Repubhcan could've
won WIth all the str81ght-
ticket Democratic votes ill

Detroit, and a preSidentIal
year IS a hard year to run
m"

Costantmo, a plano
teacher, is not hkely to slow
down after the electIon She
said campaigmng helped
bnng m some new busmess
for her music studiO

"I picked up four new stu.
dents dunng the campaign
and ran mto five students
who want to come back;
Costantino sald

Costantino will also con-
tinue to serve as mayor pro
tern and councll member 10
Harper Woods

II

,
f

Lad,e<; diamond drop
pt'ndant," 18k wh,le ~old

Extraordinary in every {a.cet.

edmund t.AHEE jewel ....
20139 Mack Avenue Groso;e POInte Woods, MI 41\236

ROO-9R7 AHFE .113-R8f>..4600
\\ \\ W a hee/t-'weler<; com

ALAN MARSCHKE'S
ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY, INC.

.S)j!)J
After S8Mng Alexandna Virg.nra and the Washington 0 C area for

16 years. ~ was time to move back home to MlCI1lgan
TIus unqU8 Irtlle shop has somelhrng very speaal to offer

We are dedicated to fincfrng & presenbng rugs at great spmt & Imegnty We
are 8 part of a small renalSS8l1Cll taKing place '" \he rug WOl1d. W1I11a few
rugs berng made today USIt'lQonly natural dyes & hand spun wool agall

313-884-1455 • www.amorg.lnfo
20649 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Wed .Fn 12-<1 sat 11.5 Sun by ApPOll11Tnent

Our 5ervrces Also 1nc1ud6
Nat>0n811yCertIfied Onenlal Rug AppfllrsaJs. Rep;urs & Cleaning

f
Christopher Cavanagh

Costantmo had a strong
shOWIng 10 the Grosse
Pomtes, 15,034 to 6,088
votes over Cavanagh

"We did as well as we
could have," Costantmo
s81d "There was no poSSible

313-881 1985
Parlc"lQ In Bac!<

Cavanagh wins fifth term
By Bonnie Caprara
Sraff Wnter

For another two years, the
Cavanagh name will contm-
ue to be a legacy m Wayne
County

Grosse POlDte Woods
Democrat Chnstopher
Cavanagh was elected to hIS
fifth two-year tenn as the
Dlstnct 1 chair on the
Wayne County Board of
CommISSIOners He held
onto hiS S<!atby a 29,671 to
19,400 votes over hiS oppo-
nent, Harper Woods
RepublIcan Cheryl
Costantino

As hiS first pnonty,
Cavanagh s81d, "I want to
make sure we get that parks
tax mIllage," refernng to a
$2 mllhon request of the
county parks fund The
money woitld be used to
help finance a proposed
commuruty arts center III
Grosse Pomte Park

Cavanagh also mSlsted
on a need to "get mOYlng"on
the Pmnacle busmess and
technology park near Metro
AIrport The proJect,mltlat-
ed by the county,ISslated to
mclude a hotel, golf course,
shoppmg center and office
butldmgs that ISexpected to
attract 30,000 newJobs and
$350 nulhon In taxes

Cavanagh said he plans
to stay on as chalnnan of
the Committee on EconomIc
Development and VIce
chairman of the public ser-
VIcesand ways and means
committees

Cavanagh's brother
Plulhp, the Dtstnct 9 com-
miSSIOner representmg
Dearborn HeIghts, Redford
TownshIp and Garden City,
was also reelected to the
board They are the sons of
Jerome Cavanagh, who
served as mayor of Detroit
from 1962 to 1970

Deqplte the Widemargin
loss m the dlstnct overall,

1/017 Kf'rcheval
In The VIllage

Kickoff the holIdaySat "Boutique Belhssl!na"
EnJOya strolling fashion show

- Meet With our Makeup Artists
- Our staff Willassrst you w,th fabulous fo.shlon

selectiOns for day and evemng
(",~rto Mol<.oh DKNY Morgartt iii IICIlG Sttve Madden llGnltl &run

MoxMara Arman, and 0 great """ety In bttwun something for everyone)'
shoes handbags Jewelry gifts & Laura MerCier cosmetics

Dld yo<J know we corry Hones HoSiery?
Contrlbut,ng to your totol shopp,n9 experience

enJoy a w,"e to.st;n9 (PlIlJrt". 21) on heth floors of the bout,que
presented by RED HAT mlcro-wmery

Saturday. November 20 2004 • 2 00 pm 5 00 pm

Copper Canyon
When Richner ran for

county commiSSioner, the
DetrOIt sectIOnof his wstnct
was populated by employees
of the City of DetrOit who
were legally bound to live In

the city Many conservative-
thmkmg police and firemen
lived near the City'Seastern
border 10 an area known for
years as Copper Canyon

"I had support of many
polIce and firemen m the
dlstnct," Richner said

When he ran for state rep-
resentative, that constituen-
cy asked him to help end the
reSIdency requirement.

RIchner knew If reSIdency
were ehmmated, many of
hiS party's DetroIt support-
ers would leave the dlstnct
for the suburbs

"That was a real dIlem-
ma," he smd "At the end of
the day I did what I thought
was best (The reSidency
requirement) seemed almost
un-Am.encan "

These days DetrOit
employees are no longer told
where to hve. Many have
left their city of employ-
ment, further reducmg a
small, RepublIcan follOWIng
m a heaVIlyDemocrat CIty

"In Detroit, 95 percent of
voters vote a straIght
Democrat tIcket," McCleary
saId "Andrew (Richner)
worked Detroit enough that
he would lose m DetrOit,but
get enough votes that the
plurality In Grosse Pomte
would carry hIm through"

ThiS November was the
first electIOnyear smce 1991
that Richner wasn't on the
ballot

"The hardest part ofbemg
out of the state legislature IS
not haVIng as much day-to-
day contact With some of my
good fnends," he saId
"Other than that I'm happy
do1Ogwhat I'm domg Life
moves on"

group known to favor con-
servatIve chOIces

"Absentee ballots m
Grosse Pomte Fanns were
36 7 of the total," he said of
last week's electIOn "That's
a big part of the electorate
You're gomg after peopleyou
know are gomg to vote "

Richner stressed name
IdentificatIOn

"When people get 10 the
votmg booth, If they recog-
nize your name, that's the
first hurdle," he saId
"They're not gomg to recog-
mze your name If they've
only seen It four or five
times They have to see It
repeatedly The next step IS
gettIng them to know what
you stand for and your agen-
da"

Richner said a Republican
can be successful m any dls-
tnct for any office If It'S the
nght candIdate With the
nght message and campmgn
strategy

"There have to be some
roots and familIarity on
Issues of Importance to the
commumty you seek to rep-
resent," he smd "A success-
ful candidate would be
known to people m the com-
muruty, through campaIgn-
mg or other actiVIties In
church, commumty organi-
zations and volunteer actiVI-
ties"

In the county commiSSIOn-
er race, Richner knew peo-
ple m the DetroIt part of the
dlstnct pnor to runnmg for
office

"I'd bUilt Up those rela-
tIOnships over time," he
said "People knew who I
was 1was able to help them
WIth Issues That led to sup-
port at the ballot box"

For luck and money
Money fuels electIOn dn-

ves as much as stamm a
Richner sought county

office on a refonn agenda
He pushed for more account-
ability at the commiSSion
level, a better return on tax
dollars and fightmg cnme

Those Is~ues resonated
WIth voters But It took
finanCIal whereWithal to
spread the word

"I raIsed as mllch money
as [ could from people who
belIeved m the cause and
believed m me" Richner
saId "1sppnt $20 000 of my
own money on my first cam-
paign "

"Gettmg out slgnq and ht-
erature IS Important:
McCleary sa,d "So are
mallmgs that are concise
and tell what you have done
and what you hope to do "

Deqplte plannml( and
executIOn,certam aspectq of
runnmg for office are left to
chance

"Some of ~m~ qucce~qful
III politics I' ~mg 10 the
Tight place at the I1ght
tIme, who's on the llcket
WIth you, turnout and
thlngq beyond your control,"
Richner qald "There's only

County---------
From page 1A

Gaffney to address unfinished business
By Brad Lindberg by Rep Ruth Johnson, R. In the Committee on Local
StaffWnter Holly Government and Urban

As voters send Ed Gaffnev Gaffnev's VOtf'R on "nVl. P"l,cy." h:r!: W::d C!:::.:-o
to a second term m the state ronmental leglslatlOn dur- The Idea of endmg
House, he prepares to take a mg hiSfIrst term resulted m Michigan's pop-up property
step back a 50 percent approval rating tax also was supported by

Upon bemg sworn m next by the Michigan League of the Dlstnct 1 candidates for
January to another two Conservation Voters The state representative
years as the Grosse Pomtes' Ann Arbor-based environ- The pop-up IS so called
state representative, mental group rated because state property tax
Gaffney Will Jump.start Repubhcan House members Increases are IUDltedto the
some bills that stalled duro an overall 36 54 percent mflatlOn rate or 3 percent
mg Ius first tenn House Democrats averaged (whichever IS lessl unless

"LegislatIOn dies If not 86 percent. the property changes owner-
approved Wltlun two years," In January Gaffney mtro- ship, at which time taxes
said Gaffney, a Republican duced HB 5433, requmng pop up to reflect IIlcreased
from the Farms elected hbrary boards property values

He Will remtroduce the Dunng the recent electIOn WIth the mtroductlon of
first bill he ever sponsored, campaign, hiS challengers HB 4784 In May, Gaffney
to double fines for water pol. from the Democrat and proposed wmVlngthe pop-up
lutlon Green parties also sought an tax under certam condl-

"That Will be one of my elected board bons Th be eligible, proper-
first ones," Gaffney said "I Many Pomte reSidents ty owners would have
also Willbe mtroducmg the favor an elected hbrary reSIded III a commuruty for
lIbrary bill agam, and the board Gaffney said elec- at least three years and pur.
bill endmg the pop-up prop- tlOns would foster account- chased a new reSIdence in
erty tax " ability for an entity With a the same commumty

Gaffney mtroduced the $3 mtlhon budget Proponents said such
pollutIon bill Jan 8, 2002, Currently, the board IS terms would make It easier
the day Gov Jenmfer appomted by members of for groWIng famlhes to

Photo by Brad Lmdberg Granholm conducted hiS the Board of Education, an obtam larger homes, while
Rep. Edward Gaffney, R-Groue Pointe Farms, at his desk OD the House Door. oath of office elected body. When given sernor CItIZenscould down-

----------------------------------- Gaffney s8ld HB 4007 was the opportumty tlns year to size m their commuDlty
the first step ill fulfillmg Ius reYlew new candidates to Without bemg socked Witha
campaign pledge to protect oversee hbrary operatIOns, sudden tax luke
water quabty m Lake St. school representatives reap- The bill has 17 co-spon-
CI8Ir and the Great Lakes pomted mcumbents sors and was referred to the

so much you can do to con- system The bill rem8lns m The hbrary bill has only Committee on tax Pohcy,
trol your own fate" the Committee on Land Use one co-sponsor, Rep. Chns chaIred by Rep Lorence

and EnVIronment, chmred Ward, R-Bnghton, and SIts Wenke, R-Rtchland.
hat In the nng untIl electIOn
day," Richner said of hiS
commISSIon races "I was
able to devote virtually
every wakmg moment to
campalgnmg, outside of
flUDllyand work responSIbil-
Itles"

He didn't take vacations
or go on tnps Just earn-
p81gn

"Youcan't Just walk mto a
commuDltyand say, vote for
me," RIchner Sald

He smd every camp81gn
has to be tailored to the can-
didate's own personality,
agenda and expenence
What worked for hun rmght
not work for someone else

"I have a personahty that
when I get into somethmg I
want to Win I'm relentless,"
Richner saId "Anythmg I
do, I go m With both feet
That might turn some peo-
ple off They might thmk I'm
overly aggressive"

That was key to hiS coun-
ty Vlctones

"I was out there every
mght untIl It was dark,"
RIchner smd "When It got
dark, I'd go to an event, even
a bowlmg alley, to meet pe0-

ple At the end of the cam-
paign, 1 was dramed I
looked forward to the end,
believe me"

RIchner left the House
after three tenns m comph-
ance WIth MichIgan's
mandatory term Imllts. He
now practIces law and
serves on the University of
MIchigan board of regents, a
stateWIde office

HISperfect record on elec-
tIOn day earned him the
mcknarne Mr November

"I've been m 11 electIons,
mcludmg pnmanes, over 14
years, and won every one of
them," RIchner saId "1 used
the same fonnat for each I
rod everythmg poSSIble to
get my name out"

No single strategy
McCleary said It takes a

combmatIon of tactIcs to Win
office

"Get volunteers
enthused," he saId "GIVe
everyone 25 (campaign)
cards and ask them to mati
them to a personal fnend
saYIngyou know (the candI-
date) and are endorSing
hIm I call It mtty-grltty
grass roots actiVIty"

"The first thmg ISto shore
up your base," saId Andrew
Delmege of the Park He
helped Edward Gaffney Win
a second term last week aq
the Pomte. Repubhcan
qtate repreqentatlve

"Make sure people who
are hkelv to support you get
to the pol1q and vote,"
Delmege qald "All politics
comeq down to knocking on
doorq and makmg l'ure peo-
ple know your message"

McClea!') ndvlses
Repubhean candldateq to
purl'ue abqentee voters. a

http://www.amorg.lnfo
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NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR
TURKEYS, HAMS, STANDING RIB ROASTS

& HOLIDAY PARTY PLATTERS

Kids and parents need a clue
about go-peds/mo-peds

fISDEf
1IftT, DIU II'(

jcJj'!)J

VIUJI:Z fOOD PIAQlft
Holiciay Wines on {'}J.e.

•

Obituary
deadline
is 3 p,m.
Monday

the chIld's house," ZIelInskI
saId ~

For Denms Van Dale,
deputy dIrector of publIc
safety In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, the Issue IS s1mple

"They're not legal to
dnve," Van Dale sood "KIds
are dOIng 15 to 20 mph on
these thmgs With no hel-
met StandIng up Totally
Illegal WIthout a worry In

the world They're gomg to
get bounced off the thmg "

Moped dnvers face extra
danger when shanng streets
restncted by traffic and
parked cars, Includmg WIde
sports utilIty vehlcles

"A kId could get knocked
off Wlth a mIrror stIckmg
out," saId Van Dale "Bottom
hne, I don't see why parents
would buy chIldren a gIft
that would put them m dan-
ger In any number of ways
It Just doesn't make sense "

ents to become one of the
most influentIal men who
ever lIved," he saId

A few years ago, the
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
SocIety had McPherson per-
form another character dra-
mas about Teddy Roosevelt
The audIence gave the por-
trayal rave reVIews

"Even the students who
were forCIbly encouraged to
attend, seem to ellJoy 1t,"
McPherson SaId "They actu-
ally paId attentIon to 1t, no
one tned to sneak out,"

•
onorary
--.

mph on level ground
"To be classJfled as a mo-

ped, It'S reqUIred to have a
seat," ZIelInskI saId "A
goped doesn't have a seat
They're not legal accordIng
to the Secretary of State "

Moped dnvers must be at
least 15 years old, lIcensed
and wear a helmet

The vehIcle must be regIs-
tered WIth the Secretary of
State Dnvers 19 years old
and above can nde a moped
WIthout a helmet

When It comes to regulat-
Ing gopeds and mopeds, It
seems laws were meant to
be broken

State law forbIds passen-
ger~ on mopeds It reqUIres
dnvers to stay ab far nght In
the roadway as practicable

Dnvers can't road surf by
clIngIng to another mOVIng
vehIcle No ndmg more than
two abrea~t on regular road-
ways No passmg between
traffic, such aq at a stop
lIght

Zlehnqkl recently found a
13-year-old offender

"Moqt of the time we've
lQsued warmngq and taken
the moped or goped back to

Mark McPherson, (above) a.k.a, Winston ChurchtU.
will speak at the Groue Pointe War Memorial on
Wednesday. Nov. 17, at 7:30 p.m.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

KIds crazy over gopeds are
takIng the law for a nde

"A lot of gopeds and elec-
tnc mopeds aren't even
street-legal," saId Officer
Frank ZIelInskI of the
Grosse Pomte Farms publIc
safety traffic umt

"You can use them on pn-
vate property all you want,
but you can't nde them on
the SIdewalk or street

You can't nde any gopeds
or moped on a SIdewalk
made for pedestnans "

Parents share the blame
"The problem we're hav-

Ing IS parents and theIr chll-
dren are unclear about what
age you have to be to nde a
moped, where It can be nd-
den, what exactly IS defined
as a goped or moped, and
what lIcensmg and regI~tra-
tlOn IS reqUIred," Zlehnskl
saId

MIchIgan vehIcle code
defines mopeds as two or
three-wheeled vehIcles
eqUIpped With a motor or
engIne hmlted to 50 cubIC
centimeters, producmg no
more than ty,o horqepower
at a top speed lebq than 30

VILLAGE rOOD MAQKET
18328 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms

313-882-2530
For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
11 A.M. • 6 P.M.

By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

When the name Winston
Churchill IS mentIOned,
some people mIght thmk of
the man who was a World
War II leader who had a
bulldog face, smoked cIgars
and wore a polka dot bow
tie

If Mark McPherson has
hiS way, people who attend
hIS one-man play about
Churclull WIll gain greater
mSlght to the man consId-
ered to be one of the greatest
world leaders of the twentI-
eth century

The Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal Society m con.
JunctIOn WIth corporate
sponsor Lochmoor Chrysler
Plymouth wIll present
McPherson In "Churchill
HIS Finest Hour~ at 7 30
P m on Wednesday, Nov 17

WhIle on stage,
McPherson WIll be
ChurchIll He WlIl don the
polka dot bow tIe and carry a
CIgar The great leader WlIl
tell members of the audIence
about hIS hfe, hIS feelmgll'
and opInIOns whIle beIng
entertamed by hIS astute
Wit

In preparatIon for hIS per-
formance, he stucU.!'ld reams Not only has McPherson
of photos, audlOtapell..f:lld studIe'd every Image of
VIdeotapes m order to pick ...ChurchIll that he could get
up in mIcroscopIC detaIl nus hands on, but he has also
ChurchIll's phYSIcal fea- read ~r:ythmg Wl'ltten by
tures tone of vOIce man- or wrItten about the BntIsh
nens~s and style of'dress leader He has delved mto

"A few days ago, my Wlfe, ChurchIll's entire bemg from
Done, mentIoned that I am hIS upbnngmg, to hIS
startmg to grumble to act phIlosophIes and motIves
gruffer and that m~ lower "I have to conVInce myself
IIp IS startmg to curl under," that I am that person;" he
he saId saId

When McPherson who McPherson IS hopmg that
stands at 6 feet 1mch there WIll be students m the
started to portray' Churchlli audIence for hIS perf 01'-

years ago, he was partIcu- mance of Churchill so that
larly challenged to resemble he can educate them m an The Grosse POinte
the Bntlsh Pnme MInister entertammg and humorous HistOrical Society and

"'l:n '91,1 was a thm. till way. He. beheves, that. LackmOGr - _-<:lrryslb:
man In lus 40s Wlth a full ChurClnHs \!fe cmt::'be a' Plymou~tnt Mm*-
head of hall' who was trttng source of msplratron to McPherson {$ "C~hi1t.
to be a short fat baldIng 75- many teenagers HLS Fznest Hour" AdmlSslOn
year-old rr:an ~ he SaId "ChurchIll overcame a IS free, For further znforma.
"Now I'm 57 'so I'm older chIldhood of bemg a poor !lOn, call the Grosse Pomte
and a httle h~aVIer It IS eas- student, underachIever and Historical SOCLety at (313)
IeI' to look lIke hIm'" a dlsappomtment to hIS par- 8847400

Winston Churchill will
speak at War Metnorial

x



Great Lakes thIS season.

Good man
If you have eaten at

'Ibm's Oyster Bar 10 the
Park, and who hasn't, you
have been entertamed by
Marty Ballog at the plano
FIve days a week for 20
years, ever smce the doors
opened, Marty has tickled
the \Vones as customers
partIed around him

On Nov 21, the statT and
management of Tom's W1l1
follow the dIctate. "turn
about IS f81r play," as they
sponsor a "Party for Marty"
fundralser for the popular
mUSICIan

"Marty has had a lot of
dIfficultIes thts past year,
and several fanllly members
passed away," explamed
Darlene Peterson, Tom's
manager "He IS such a
wonderful person the staff
Just dectded tu do some-
thmg for him"

From 5 to 8 p m on that
Sunday, you can "Party for
Marty" and contnbute at
donation bowls around the
restaurant There W111be
drawmgs for eases of WIne
and gIft certificates WIth
raffle tickets costmg $20
each Brian Cleary and
other musIcian mends of
Marty's WIll play

"Marty IS always work-
mg. He IS always cheerful
He IS a Jewel of a person, a
good man," Peterson saId

See FYI. page lOA

the locks are unlockable, 80

he uses hIS garage door
opener to get mto her house
through Its attached garage

(Stick WIth me ThIS gets
less hypothetIcal and more
mterestmg )

Suppose thIS hypothetical
wronged WIfe ,neaks out to
the hypothetical husband's
car and coafiscates the
garage door opener

(Stay WIth me )
The WIfe later discovers

the purlOined garage door
opener, whIch she beheved
was hers, IS, mstead, the
garage door opener of the
hypothetical floozy WIth
whom the Jerk IS runmng
around

Here's the ethIcal part
Should the hypothetical

WIfe hold the floozy's garage
door ()pener hostage until
the Jerk returns her ()wn
garage door opener?

Oh, never mmd She felt
guIlty, but she dId It anyway

Photo Greeting Cards
are on sale at
Speed I Photol

JJhy It'ould vou l'l'" ~enda "plam" fi:rulinR
card ",hen IIphoto fi:rl'fiing

card co~I~leH mone)'? 49
No\\ thru Th1nhg1\mg let I"

rnnt your photo greetmg l.nrd' CI:
on KODAK rarer at an
Incredlh~e low pnce'

effectIvely turmng the time
clock back to zero Stay
parked for another three
hours and 59 mmutes
Mternoon parkmg costs
another 75 cents

One ends up spendmg
$1 50 a day mstead of $8 a
day, a savings of $6 50

ThiS plan requires careful
tIme-keeping

What the heck Mr
EthiCS, even If you say It'S
unethical, I don't feel espe-
CIally guilty, and I'm gomg
to do It anyway

Here's another, more dIffi-
cult questIOn, posed by a
recently dIvorced fnend She
hkes to speak hypothetical-
ly

Suppose, she says, a hypo-
thetical husband IS cheatmg
on hiS hypothetIcal Wife
Suppose the hypothetical
Wife ktcks the hypothetical
Jerk out and changes the
locks on her house

Suppose the Jerk dl,>covers

Ingalls Jr., who praetl(:ed
law for 27 years before
gomg mto the mmlstry, has
had a lifelong mvolvement
WIth the 729-foot Fitz and
Its story As a youth m the
1950s, he had toured the
gIant ship whIle It was
bP10g bUIlt Later he
worked to protect the
FItzgerald SIte when mod-
em technology made it pos-
Sible to dIve the 530 feet to
the bottom of Lake
Supen()r

He was there when the
SIte was consecrated a~ a
bunal SIte on July 19, 1999,
to protect It He served on
the board ()f directors of the
Great Lakes Shipwreck
HIStory at WhItefish Pornt
m the U.P, where the ongI-
nal shIp's bell IS dIsplayed
The bell was replaced
aboard the Fltz W1th a
rephca mscnbed With the
names of the 29 men who
pen shed suddenly when
that great shIp plunged to
the bottom Lightfoot wrote
m part

"TIu! legend ilves on from
tlu! ChIppewa on down

of tlu! big lake they call
Gltchre Gurnee

TIu! lake It IS saul never
gwes up lu!r dead

When tlu! gales of
November come earlv "

So as our November -
weather turns gloomy, thmk
about the men s81hng past
on those lake freIghters and
the nsks they take, and say
a prayer there WIll be no
"Perfect Storms" on the

Points about the Pointes i
Our schools and a new strategic plan... t

if you care about our schools, get Involved! ,;
The 5hnnkmg ,alue of Ihe school tax dollars mumty (rather than the perceived

that are returned to us trom the State ha,e goals of a few) are bemg ach,c,cd
brought the "what's gorng to be cut next"' m our WIththe hmlled money the State gl\eS back 10 us'
school program~ to the top ot the pnomy pile for Enter Ihe <;trateglc Plan A "Cnts of meetings
our 5chool admmlstratlOn Unlc.~ buckets of With a ero's seCllon of the communIty started Ih,s
money fall from the sky onto 389 St Clair. more past Tue<;dayto detennme Ihe true VISionand pn-
programs we value WIllha,e 10 be cui next year onlle, that thc commumty ha' for our school' If

If somethmg has to regrettably go what \\111 It you care about the future of our schools, get In-

be' How WIll we mea.ure our <;chool admm,- \olved m lhlb proces. by calling 432-3004 today
slratl(\n 1(\ make 'ure that the goab ot thc com .. 4"med I~mall (anmed r~mUlI(a)comca~t net)

[=.J
KocIU flln$av.r

Ca_ wttIt .........
fREE DICItaI CDI

Bri"N thrf r."'"(J fHJ('~for
J;pudl prtH."n~'''R "nd xn a
frg[)J("T~1 ",.~r({)'

$299
Speedi Photo. Imaging Center

AHMED & MARY ANN ISMAIL

20229 MACKAVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881-7330
HOURS MONDAYTtlRU FRIDAY 9AM TO 7F'M SATURDAY 'lAM TO 6PM SUNDI\Y NOON-5F'M

OLD DOCUMENT ANO PHOTOGRAPH RESTORAnON U.RGE ~ ORM" DIGITAL ENLARGEMntrs

DIGffAL a TRADmONAl SAME DAY COLOR PROCESSING FAMIl Y AND CHilD PORmAfTS

~~~~:~~/i~~~bi~c~~'~~~~R~~~~~~I~~~::~r~~~f~:~~<;~~~~~~~~:~::~~~~

At the begmmng of the
fourth hour, the charge
Jumps to $4, five hours H, $5,
SIX hours IS $6 Parkmg m
the lot for a full eight-hour
work day costs $8

Mr EthiCS, tell me If one
should feel guIlty about thIS
alternate plan

Enter the I()t each mom-
mg at 9 a m and rernam
parked for three hours and
59 mmutes

Before the fourth hour
begms, get m the car, pay 75
cents, drive around the
block and reenter the lot,

sam Nouhan

, f.)_~-o.:: VI
~ - f/. - e1•
. ~. Alegend

... • ,,~; When the Rev. Richard
\. ~fJ!t-,;..:" "p W. Ingalls rang the church
4.' - / c> ... <i'. bells of Manner's Church

o ~ go. G2>. 30 years ago early on Nov
(1 11, he dIdn't realize he was

sewmg the seeds for a leg-
end. He was SImply tollmg
the l()ss of 29 men aboard
the lake freighter Edmund
Fitzgerald

But an AsSOCIated Press
reporter lookmg for c()m-
ment on the ship's dIsap-
pearance a day earher 10

the great Lake Supenor
storm heard the sounds,
pounded on the door of the
church on Jefferson 10

downtown DetroIt and
wrote about It

CanadIan smger Gordon
LIghtfoot read the AP story
10 a paper while flymg back
to Toronto and composed
the compellmg words of hIS
song, "The Wreck of the
Edmund Fitzgerald," by the
bme the plane landed. He
and a back-up band record-
ed It on Impulse WIthout
ever rehearsmg the piece
when they had extra studiO
time In subsequent takes,
they were unable to repli-
cate the passIOn and emo-
bon they achieved m that
unrehearsed versIon

The Rev. Richard
Ingalls Jr. retold the tale
of the song that put hIS
father's church on the map
at the Grosse Pomte
Eeumemcal Men's breakfast
at Memonal Church on
Lakeshore last week

I Say
Margie Smith

yadda, yadda »
I have a couple of knotty

questIOns for Mr EthICS
The first question con-

cerns a parkmg lot enter-
pnse that, If used as It was
deSIgned, ()ne would have to
pay $40 a week to park a car
dunng busmess hours

The parkmg estabhsh-
ment charges by the hour
Pnces mcrease the longer
you're parked One hour or
less costs 25 cents, two
hours IS 50 cents, three
hours IS 75 cents

Sam Nouban
Grosse Pointe Park

"Yes I had a feehng."
Jonathan Maddox

Detroit

Parish Richardson

Parish Richardson
Detroit

Laura Heenan
Harper Woods

"No I'm fnghtened for our
future and my children's
future ~

"Yes I figured It was gomg
to go that way»

William Cox
Grosse Pointe Farms

"We thought It was gomg
to be extremely close, but we
thought Bush was gomg to
WIn"

Diane Anderson
Warren

"I knew It was gomg to be
a close race, but I dIdn't
expect It to be as close as It
was."

"It dId I checked Gallop
Poll data before the electIon
The Gallop Poll IS always
nght"

IS also the author of a book
called (take a deep breath)
"Savmg the Corporate Soul
and (Who Knows?) Maybe
Your Own The EIght
Prmclples for Creatmg and
Preservmg Integnty and
Profitablhty WIthout Selhng
Out» (Gasp)

The DetrOit Free Press
also runs a weekly ethics
rnl"m wntt .." hv Rannv
Cohen Both columns are
formatted as questlOns-and-
answers

People wnte to these men,
posmg questions about
ethics Just about every
questIOn, however, bOlls
down to the same basIc
conundrum "I Just dId such
and such Should I feel
guilty?"

In general, Batstone and
Cohen are easIer on people
than people are on them-
selves

"Relax," they say "Don't
feel guilty because yadda,

WlUlam Coli:

Laura Heenan

If you hall' a que~tlOn you would ilke a~kl'd dmp U~ (l note at 96 Kerchl't al on TIu!
Htliln Gm •• e POinte Parm., MI 48236 or emarlto edltor@gro~.epOinten('u' com

Question of the Week:
DId the presuientrol electwn turn out the

way you thought It would?

Visit the Gl'OS8ePointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

.5treetwise

I read an occasIOnal col-
umn that runs m USA
Weekend, a '>mall magazme
that IS folded mSlde the
weekend edition of The
DetroIt News and DetrOit
Free Press The whole pack-
age lands W1th a resoundmg
thwack, If not exactly on my
doorstep, then m the upper
branches of my arbor VItae,
10 the center of my dwarf
cherry tree, m a puddle on
my driveway or wedged
mSlde my neIghbor's hedge

Author DaVId Batstone, a
profess()r of ethiCS at the
Umverslty of San FranCISco,

For
openers:
What's
ethical?

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com


Addre.. commellts to eartoonlat Phl1 Bands at phlU1ds@poaepoiDtenews
.com or go to www.phlltooJl8.com

•

7b be understood. as to
understand,

7b be loved, as to love;
For U IS m glvmg that we

receIVe
It IS In pardomng that we

are pardoned
And It IS In dyIng that we

are born to etemalil(e
How meanmgful It would

be If Just one day, the world
hved by these words

Whether we beheve 10

God, Buddha, Allah or
Mohammed or If our prayers
are pnvate and self-dIrect-
ed, we can probably embrace
and practice some of these
belIefs

Any httle effort would
surely make the world a bet-
rer place

Margaret Riethmiller
Gro88e Pointe Park

See LETTERS, page lOA

Preferred
programming
1b the Editor:

The article "WDE'r Just
another pop radIO station?"
by Mr Goodell, which
appeared 10 the Oct 21
opmlDn se<:tlOnof the Grosse
Pomre News, IS yet another
example of the author's off-
base oplOlOn

Perhaps he enJoys com-
mercla\ radIO for the ads,
smce you get more of them
than regular programs On
commerCial radiO you only
g'et short smppet. of news,
whIch are u.ually one-Sided,
dependmg on which media
monopoly's station you lis-

G"'S llort •• lewia

D.Vld Hugh"
Pal Tapper

Penny Demck

e.tctJ.nmn
A.III" GIIli ..

lcnsus and the ehmmatlOn ofreslden-
l) reqUirements by the City of Detroit
have made the First DistrIct an
Impobslblhty for Repubhcan chal-
lengers

Those bested by the Cavanagh
name of DetrOIt's past mclude Wayne
County Commumty College DIstnct
Trustee Mary Ellen Stempfle, former
Grosse POInte CounCilman Patnck
Petz, former Woods CouncJlman Enc
Stemer and current Harper Woods
Mayor tTo lem t.,neryl CUblJ;lJl~mU

Ms Costantmo was the latest
Repubhcan vIctim to fall to DetrOIt
voters though she carned the Pomtes
by 10,000 votes!

As for the two state proposals on
the ballot - the gambhng and mar-
nage amendments - the Grosse
Pomtes m total approved both mea.
sures, as did stateWIde voters, but the
Pomtes'vote was very close on both.

Pomters approved of the gambhng
ImtIatlve by fewer than 100 out of
30,000 votes cast, willie the marnage
proposal was consummated by a mere
339 votes

Interestmgiy, the Shores and Woods
said "Yes" to the gambling hnutatJon,
whIle City, Farms and Park sllld "No"

As for Proposal 2, the Farms,
Shores and Woods favored hmltlng
marriage to one man and one woman,
whlle the City and Park voted agaInst
the IlffiltatlOn

What does all this mean? It is hard
to tell But we think it means that the
Pomtes are still largely conservatIVe
and Repubhcan and that voters here
are far more complex and informed
than SImple analysis can divine.

Blessings
To the Editor:

Thank you for the lovely
picture of the children at St
Clare of Montefalco cele-
bratmg the feast of St
FranCIS on Oct 4, .St Clare
students bless ammals"
(Oct 21, Grosse Pomte
News)

St FranCIS of ASSISI,who
loved all the wonders of
God's creatIOn, penned a
powerful message

Prayer of Peace
Lord. make me an mstru

ment o{Your peace
Where tMre I. hatred, let

me .ow love
WMre there IS injury par

don,
Where there IS doubt,

{(lith,
Where there I" de.palr,

hopl'
WMre tMre IS darkne.s.

Il~ht.
and where there I' Rod

ne •• JOYo DIVine MaRter ~rant
that I mav not .0 much .eek
to be conRoled as to console,

Grosse Pomte developer
(who happens to own a hotel
and restaurant) would be
happy to take on the chal-
lenge

The answer to these prob-
lems ISthat SImple And yes,
Blnmngham, Rochester,
Ann Arbor and Dearborn all
have horels and they are not
the ghost towns that Groase
POlnre has become

Eric Goosen
Gro88e Pointe Park

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(313) 882.3500

Peler J Blrkne.r;. Ad verhstflg "-1anager-
Amy Connd.

Adnmusu-allve Ass\stant
KathlHft M SteveMOR.

Ad,.rosmS R"I""""ntabve
M.ry Ellen Zande~

Ad vertlsmg Rtprese:ntabve
Juhe R. Sutton.

Advertlsmg Repmental1v.
Ken C On(l.

Ad\ertlsmg Reprettntltlve
Kathleen 0 Bowln

Advertisrng Rep~ntanve

Five-star hotel
1b the Editor:

Thl" CIty I. begmmng' to
look hke a ghost town In my
e<;tJmatlOn It seem' nearlv
one-half of thl' bU.lOes.e' on
Kercheval and Mack are
\ACant

The "olutlOn turn
,Jacobson'" mto a five .tar
hotel. WIth dmmg and shops
on the first floor

I'll bet a promlOent Greek

Cite such an edIct
For their mformatlOn,

there are two sources that
should be consulted.
MichIgan Vehicle Code, Act
300 of 1949 No 257655
pedestnans on highWAyS,
VIOlatIOnas cIV11mfractton
See 655

1 Where Sidewalks are
proV1ded, a pedestnan shall
not walk upon the mam
traveled portton of the high-
way Where SIdewalks are
not prOVided, pedestnans
shall, when practicable,
walk on the left ,Ide of the
highway faCing traffic whIch
passes nearest

2 A person who vlOlares
thIS sectIOn IS responSIble
for a cwll mfractlOn This
proscnptlOn IS also covered
10 the MichIgan Umform
Traffic Code, Part 7
Pedestnan RIghts and
DutIes, R-28 1701 through
Rule 701 and R28-1716 Rule
71

It IS true, there are laws
Is there any reason why
they are not enforced?

Richard R. Royer
Gro88e Pointe Farms

III the Park, the Pomtes voted for
_ ~ f'"" '" ~ ~MVUUUl.d.lJ::> JUI cUi LoUiC\,.ruuu"J' uu .......""'''''

on the partisan ballot
In an mterestmg story by Brad

Lmdberg m thIS week's Grosse Pomte
News, some local pohtlcal pundits
believe It has become ImpoSSIble for a
Repubhcan to wm office m eastern
Wayne County

The last Repubhcan elected from
Grosse Pomte on the county level was
Andrew RIchner In 1992, who served
as the First Dlstnct county commls-
SlOner for two terms

In 1996, Richner vacated hiS com-
miSSIoner seat to run for state repre-
sentative, which he won and served
for the maxImum three two-year
wrms allowed

On Nov. 2, RIchner's successor, Ed
Gaffney, a Grosse Pomte Farms
Republican, eaSily won re-electIOn to
his second term m the State House of
RepresentatIVes.

But after RIchner vacated his coun-
ty seat, It was filled by ChrIS
Cavanagh, brother of DaVid
Cavanagh, who was the Pomtes' coun-
ty commISSIoner before bemg ousted
by Richner

Some say county commISSion
boundary changes followmg the 2000

CLASSIAED • (313) 882-6900

Barbua Ya%~k Vethacke.
Manager

Fran Velardo

AsslSta nl Manager

Ida B.tuer

Me-I'nll!' Mahoney

EDITORIAL
{3Bl 882.m94

Margll!' RftftS Smith
A!'oSI<;;tant Edl tor I Ftoature EdItor
ct, uck Klonke C;ports Edllot'
8DnnU!' Caprara, Staff \'VnteT
Br.d Undbug. Staff w",.,

1l<th Qumn, St, ff Wnter
Diane Morelli Fdltonal ASS1Stant CIRCULATION (313) 343*5518

Betty Brosseau Proofrea dcr Karla Altevogt.. Manager

Gilbert Gray Cn'P ....h3 ..h:r

refleetors at shoulder height
Are AbIt more vl.lhle

All of the Gro •• e POInte.'
police department. were
A.ked ,f there were mIl'.
governing logging In the
.treet They all .ald there I.
s .tate ordInance that
addre •• C'. thl. actiVIt> hut
neIther they nor the Wa>ne
County SheTlff nor j he
Mlchlgao '1(,1(,( Pollee could

fnends and to have an understandmg
and appreciation of the foundatiOns
that gwde their hves We all have
much to gam by be1Dg open to hsten
and learn

The last taboo we were raised to
obey was the subject of sex One sim-
ply dId not dIseuse; It m pubhc, ever.
When we were growlllg up, even our
parents were uncomfortable gIvmg the
"bIg talk. I thmk my mother must
have agomzed for days before deCIding
to tackle the tOPiC straight on and get
It over Wlth

She gathered all four of us around
her bedSide one mornmg, gave her
quick "bIrds and bees" lecture and sug-
geswd we read a book she had bought
for us Four of us had been born III five
years, so we had pretty much pIcked
up the pomts of mterest from our
school buddIes The recommended
book talked a lot about chIckens and
cows We were way past that

I still have pretty defimte Ideas
about sex tOPiCSm public gathenngs I
enJoy a good Joke, and one that IS off-
color can make me laugh along With
the gang ThIs IS probably because the
subjects are fictIonal, therefore Imper-
sonal and safe from ndicule

I do behevp that pnvate sex diSCUS-
SiOn should remam III the home or be
shared only WIth a phy'llclan or clergy
member Tell-aIls only create unhap-
pmess, msecunty and an mvaslOn of
pnvacy They can also breakup fnend-
shIps and marnages I beheve what
transplre~ behmd closed doors should
stay there

GeneratIOns dIffer, and we become
more reslhent and open to new con-
cepts With each decade It IS my behef
that children should be exposed to
many chOIces and vOIces III the slllcere
hope that their parental vOIces WIll be
the loudest they hear, and that those
parents recogmze theIr responslblh-
ties to affirm their conVictIOns With
sound reasonlllg

So ends my opmlOn for today Amen,
- Offering from the loft

KJlpatnck, Shenff Warren Evans,
County Clerk Cathy lJarrett ana
County Co.mmlssloner Chnstopher
Cavanagh, a fellow POlllter

But, no, Park voters chose the
Repubhcan challengers m all those
races over the Democratic mcum-
bents

The only DemocratIc Incumbent
favored by Park voters was county
RegIstrar Bernard Youngblood

DespIte the hopes of the DetrOIt
Free Press, the Grosse Pomtes are far
from becommg Democratic bastions
Overall, the Pomtes voted 18,350 for
the RepublIcan Bush/Cheney ticket
and 11,792 for KerrylEdwards on the
Democratic SIde That's a huge differ-
ence

Fewer than 500 KerrylEdwards
votes were cast in the Shores, about a
thIrd of the 1,423 votes cast there for
Bush/Cheney

WhIle KerrylEdwards took the
Park, it wasn't even close in the other
Pomtes, W1th Bush/Cheney wmmng
deCISively III the City, Farms, Shores
and Woods

Probably the votmg that affects the
Grosse Pointes most directly IS that
for county offices.

Except for the county regIstrar vote

John Mmms
&hlor a"d General

Man.1ger
(3131 343 3590

COIningtrAffic as IS the hght
of the conventIOnal high
beam Both dlmlnJqh the
vlslblhty of the qllhouetred
object. In the foreground

The Jogger's reflective
appArel, 10 most Instllnces,
I. inadeqUAte, u.ual1y well
below the waIst On streets
where car. are parked the
Joggers' extremIties Are
shielded from View, but

Dark Age taboos

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pub1Jsher

(1940-1979)

Gros~ Pointe News ~t:::'~~~~'
GIWII!' Pomll!' F.arms PoiI48236
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Enforce laws
To the Editor:

Tho.e '" ho dnve dunng
the hours of darkne •• are
confronred by two aVOldable
ami unnece •• sry hS7ards
hnlhant halogen headhghta,
and poorly IlIumlOared Jog-
I'(er.

The low-heam halogen
!lghl 1. ASdIsturbing to on-

There used to be an unwntten rule
that In dISCUSSions among fnends or
strangers three topICS were off lImits.
pohtlC8, sex and rehgl.on Bemg aprod-
uct of the tImes when young women
obeyed rules, I carefully aVOided these
land mmes Now I feel rebelhous and
thmk the censunng of Ideas IS silly

Our dIfferences make us umque It
IS through them that we hsten and
learn How can"'e dIscover what
makes a person tIck Wlthout a shanng
of ph1losophles and Ideas. Our percep-
tions, largely mgramed from our
youth, make up a portlon of the core of
who we are

What IS wrong Wlth an mtelhgent
and sensitIve diSCUSSion of the beliefs,
whIch brought us to where we are in
our adult lIves? Disagreements can be
healthy vehicles of communJcatlOn. If
heated arguments ensue, and the sub-
Ject matter appears to be more uncom-
fortable than mformatIve, the conver-
sation can be pohtely shut down.

However, It IS our dlffenng Vlew-
pomts and the exposure to them that
teach US, and through diSCUSSion, If
nothing else, we may learn to adjust
our focus Observe how many famIly
members have dlffenng pohtlcal view-
pomts It IS particularly eVIdent m the
contrast between generatlOns

Often our children do not share our
preferences, but thIS doesn't preclude
open dtscusslon of the reasons for our
chOIces In commumcating those
opposmg VIew,;, we gam the opportu-
mty to know more about each other
and how our children articulate theIr
feehngs with matunty We can stJ11
love them whIle respectmg each
other's nghts to differ whJle travehng
down a pnvate corndor to explore feel-
mgs

Through rehglOus dISCUSSIon,we are
able to share and gam mSlghts mto
many areas we may .have failed to
access m our own research A healthy
exchange of Idl'as offers mynad oppor-
tumtles to Witness, firsthand, the
expenences and backgrounds of our

Letters

A post-electlOn DetrOIt Free
Presb headlme read "Grosse

... ru~u.t", r~rl;, f~: K~:7J'
Republican BastlOn Breaks

TradItIon"
The news story then went on to

pomt out that Kerry was the first
Democratlc presldentlal candidate to
wm one of the Grosse Pomtes l:S long
as anyone can remember

The Inference IS that changmg
demographIcs are makmg the Pointes
_ the Park and Woods, at least -
more Democratic.

For years we have seen more
Democratlc votes - percentage-Wlse
_ among Park voters than the other
Pomtes That IS nothmg new But vot-
ers are more complex than black and
whIte, Democrat and Repubhcan or
blue and red.

In looking at the vote totals for the
Park, we notIce that whl1e voters
there narrowly went for Kerry (by 139
votes), Park voters went for
Republican candidates for U S repre-
sentative, state representatIve,
Wayne County shenff, county clerk
and county comffilSSJOner.

If Park voters were truly
Democrats, they would surely have
voted for the Democratic incumbents
_ congresswoman Carolyn Cheeks

Pointes
aren't blue
-yet

x
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the goals was tAl look at the
pOBSlblhtyof combmmg pub-
hc safety services among
some of the clQes It was a
suggestIon that had been
sOllndly reJecte4, espeCially
two years ago wilen the City
of Grossi! Pomte asked the
Park and Grosse POInte
Farms to look lOWcomblO-
109 dIspatch an~ lockup
functIons

"The services our resI-
dents feel they receIve are
much more Important than
makIng an economic mea-
sure,n aids said

However, Olds noted the
redefinmg of the Grosse
Pomtes-Harper Woods
mutual aId pact has
strengthened pubhc safety
serVIces

Park pubhc safety chIef
DaVId HIller also noted that
mterdepartmental ~ efforts
gomg beyond th& Grosse
Pomtes and Harpe Woods
have become mcreasmgly
better over the past few
years

"It prOVIdesus Wlth more
manpower and more
resources," HIller saId "In
the case of our auto theft
task force, we had 32 officers
aSSIgned from the Grosse
POIntes, DetrOIt, the
Macomb County Shenffs
Department, Eastpomte and
St Clair Shores On any
given mght, they were domg
checks on about 300 cars a
mght"

Hiller also CredIted one of
the biggest pubhc safety
Improvements over the past
10 years as the new radio
system shared by the Gros88
Pomtes

"The new system proVIdes
stronger Signals and multI.
pie channels," Hiller said

It was noted an effort to
combme the five mUDIClpal
courts In the Grosse ~ntes,
the last ones 10 the state,
Into one dlstnct court
rem BIns an unpopular Idea
m the Grosse POlntes

"Each community receIves
a revenue stream of
$500,000 to $lf2 Imlhon a
year as a result of Its mumc-
Ipal courts,. aIds SBId. "It
would come as a revenue
stram We'd 1088 deClslon-
makmg for the reSIdents m
a local settmg Then you get
mto the mfnaw of who
would get to be Judge, and
how do Judges get elected I
thInk we're 88rved by excel-
lent mumClpal Judges now.

Overall, aIds salO, I
haven't seen any new wnn-
kles or anythmg that would
have to be changed m public
safety I have been Iughly
satisfied With protectIve ser-
vIces over the past 10
years "

G.~ Farms
DPW staff
thanked

Grosse Pomte Farms
BeautificatIOn Committee
thanks the staff of Phil Van
Assche's staff at the depart-
ment of pubhc works

Members of the commIttee
last week VISIted pubhc
works headquarters to say
thank you

Throughout spnng and
summer, PhI] Van Assche's
staff proved mvaluable WIth
theIr efforts gOIng the extra
mIle WIth garden bed
upkeep

The beautificatIOn com-
mittee, lead by ChaIrman
LIZ Brown, wanted the
employees to know how
apprecIated they are and
that thetr contnbutlOn IS
Important to the commuDity
In dOIng so the commIttee
brought m a lunch con~lst-
Ing of plna, salad, ~oft
dnnks and des~f'rt

In attendance were Mayor
JIm Farquhar, LIZ Brown
commIttee memher~ Andrew
and Manf' L1ewel1vn and
Karen Shpa From the DPW,
A~~chp and hl~ ~taff were
thankful for the recogllltlOn
From the cIty offic('~ were
CIty Manager Shane
Ree~lde and A8ql~tant
Manager Matt Tepper

Public safety
continues to improve
in today's future
tiy 60nnle Caprara
Staff Wrrter

Fourth In a serres on a 10-
year look back on the Grosse
Pmntes-Harper Woods
Futurmg Study Report

In the early 1990s when a
task force of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
Futunng Study 88t out to
plan a road map for the pub-
hc safety departments that
would take them through
the year 2020, Fred Olds
was their man

Although not a member of
any of the pubhc safety
departments, aids, a
Grosse Pomte Park reSident,
came to lead the publIc safe-
ty task force WIth some per-
spectIve, he worked on a
commIttee In hiS hometown
of the Park when It was con-
SIdering combmmg its polIce
and fire departments m the
early 19808

At the trme most of the
area's law enforcement
departments were already
ndmg the wave of the future
as most of them had already
combmed polIce, fire and lIfe
saVIng serVIces under the
umbrella of public safety.

"It wasn't a matter of
rebUIldIng publtc safety, It
was a matter of glldmg the
IllY,"OIds saId "The groups
we had were already senSI-
tive to cIty concerns and
were domg a marvelous Job"

Just to be thorough, the
task force combed over
reports and data and mter-
VIewed chiefs of police In
the end, the task group lmd
out the follOWIng goals for
the publIc safety depart-
ments to consider

• 'Ib establIsh the hIghest
pubhc safety standards
nationWIde, create profes-
SIOnalIsm beyond reproach
and eqUItably reward pubhc
safety departments and/or
polIce and fire personnel
eqUItably

• Implement a fact-findIng
urut of management/umon
offiCials from relevant
departments to detenmne
cost-effectIve selectIOn of
employee benefits

• Implement comprehen-
sIve programs on topICS of
great concern mcludmg
drug awareness, how to
combat physIcal VIOlenceas
well as spousal and parental
child abuse

• MBlntam the hIghest
standards and m8XImum
effiCIency 1D polIce/fire oper-
atIons

• Implement the most
efficlen t and cost-effective
court system

Ten years later, some
thmgs have changed, and
some thmgs have not
changed

One of the suggestIOns m

KeYBank!o-w Achieve anything.

commumty, you have to
become actIve"

All other POintes have
approved actiVIty centers or
made major Improvements
to their muniCIpal parks

A recreatIOn center
envelopmg an Indoor half.
court basketball court
opened about five years ago
near the boardwalk at
Grosse Pomte Woods
Lakefront Park Then came
the City of Grosse POInte
With a new bathhouse,
sWlmmlng pool, pool office
and manna at Neff Park

Grosse POinte Park's ~o-
year-old LaVlns Center at
WindmIll Pomte Park has a
full-Size basketball court,
upstaIrS fitness center, lock-
er rooms - all ofwhlcb take
second 611hngnotoriety-Wlse
to the Okulskl Theater,
where nearly first-run fBlDl-
Iy motion pictures draw
crowds week nights and
weekends

At PIer Park III the
Farms, constructIOn has
begun on a spacIOUScommu-
mty center to accommodate
mcreased demand for recre-
atIOn classes and meetmg
space Rooms can be rented
for weddmgs and parties

Nearly one half of the
LaVlns center was pmd for
by donatIons raIsed through
the Grosse POInte Park
FoundatIOn Wu, Seely and
Mermlges hope to learn
from the Park and recnnt
the Shores Improvement
FoundatIOn for sirrular pur-
pose

"You hIt a key pomt
fundmg," Cooper saId

New Key Premier Money Market Savings
• No teasers, Just great rates

• Easy access to your funds

• Automatically eligible for our best full.featured checking package

Open a Key Premier Money Market
Savm9s Account today.

Stop by any KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY.1234, or Visit Key.com

An everyday
great rate.

The Groue PoiDte Woods Department of PubUc
Safety hu partnered with a compuy that offen
lock bozea for emergency rapid-entry aceen into
commercla1 buUdJDgl. "They're very secure." Corpo-
ral Jamea Wer .... d. "H you used a sledge hammer,
you still cou1clll't get iDto It. And nobody has access
to the ke,.. ezcept for us."
tIona and reSIdences a relative or neIghbor, and to

notIfy our department when
they go away and to let us
know who has a key and
who to contact In case of an
emergency.

In the meantime, Director
of Public Safety MIchael
MakowskI said, "We stIli ask
that people leave a key Wlth

lures eIther open or under
construction at other Pomte
parks

"The mterest ISvery much
there," saId Dr James
Cooper, Shores preSIdent.

"I agree 100 percent," sBld
Dr Bnan Hunt, village
trustee

Wu SBld two thIngs need
to be done

• Enhance the sWlmm.mg
pool and bathhouse.
"Growth and Interest In the
sWIm team bas outgrown
the park," he s81d

• Install a splash pad for
chIldren "I feel very strong
about these Issues," Wu
SBld

Shores offiCIalsdunng the
late 1990s proposed a com-
mumty center at Osms
Park The huildlOg was
deSIgned to have a workout
area, locker rooms and a
mBln meeting room WIth a
glass wall proVldmg VIewsof
park grounds and Lake St
Clmr

Voters defeated the Idea
by referendum

"Let me tell you one thmg
I saId to your mends the last
tIme they were here," Hunt
told Wu "Stay engaged
When we had a vote on the
actIVItIes bUlldmg, there
were a lot of people ill our
age group who wanted It If
you want someth1Og m the

Dr. James Cooper. President

I
J

~Theinterest is very
much there.'

"TheIr boxes are used by
7,500 commumtles natIon-
WIde.

!J!Uer 8aHl tlIe lock boxes
look hke rrumature vaults,
wmch can only be opened by
a key and are mounted Into
an extenor wall Just outsIde
ofa door

"They're very secure,"
Lafer saId "If you used a
sledge hammer, you still
couldn't get Into It. And
nobody has access to the
keys except for us •

Buddmg owners would
have to purchase their own
boxes from Knox and
arrange for mstallatlon
after reglstenng WIth the
Woods pubhc safety depart.
ment.

For secunty reasons,
Lafer could not say wluch
and how many busmesses
have expressed mterest or
have requested to have the
boxes installed

Lafer SBld he IS investI-
gating the poaslbtbty of hav-
Ing sImJlar deVIces aVBllable
for fire spnnkler can nee-

lage coun@ accompamea by
reSIdents Tina Seely and
Cathy Mermiges Dunng
the COunCIl'SAugust meet-
109, Seely and Mermlges
rBl88d the Idea of a year-
round actIVIties buildmg.

The reSIdents are takmg
longing looks at actIVIties
bUlldmgs and related struc-

It!; 'l' 'OMI~ 11 II 111"( 10,," H,ll(! .o'!~()n

H ....... ()"4

Set The ThanksgIvmg Table
"gtft for the Thank<gMnglable

Acom and Pea"alt and pePP""hakers on
<I, rlong"her 2 h,gh S275

TIFFANY &CO.

Woods offers lock
boxes for businesses
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

On any given D1ght,
C:rC;).iC rvu..I:..c: ;YvvUo:) uua>,
receIve one to three alarm
calls to busmesses, most of
wluch are false alarms Flre
alarms can be moat prob-
lematic, because they often
reqUIre forced entry to
mvestlgate the call If a key
holder IS not able to Immedi-
ately respond to the scene

The pubhc safety depart-
ment hopes that Will no
longer be a problem for some
commercial bUIldings

The Woods pubhc safety
department has teamed
Wlth a company called Knox,
whIch prOVIdes the Knox-
Box, a rapld-entry lock box
that gives pubhc safety offi-
cers ImmedIate access mto
commercIal bwldlngs

"ThIS company has been
In busmess since 1975, and
Its products are UL
(UnderwrIter's
Laboratones) approved,"
saId Woods fire mspector
Corporal James Lafer.

Support grows for Shores activity building
By Brad Lindberg
SlaffWnter

FlJ'St there were two Now
there are three And the
three prorruse more to come

A smaIl but groWInggroup
of Grosse POInte Shores res-
Idents are marshalmg sup-
port for Improved recre.
atIonal faCIlIties at OSIUS
Park

"We don't have the new
enhancements other parks
have," 8B1dDr. DaVId Wu, a
Shores phYSICIanand father
of two young children

Wu spoke at thiS month's
meeting of the Shores VlI-

COVVt~L~VVteVl,t~ r~...
,..~('
~ ~, ,-, [v.,-VrOVVte est[VVtute~i~J~

....~~~
~

pLc.~ Up 5 deL~ver~-=-
U IT t~ ~ecorutLv.,g CldvLce

I I

~Ol.(lve v.!.veygotte~ so f\.{a~~ COf\.{plif\.tt~

Yanderlip .. 'UpfwCstery
28709 Harper Ave' St Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www vanderllpuphol.tery com
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The new ERat Bon Secours.
10,000 more square feet of TLC.

. ' "'"
IH ..

Our newly expanded and redesigned Emergency Center a( Bon Secours

Hospital is more attractive, more spacious, more efficient and much

more advanced.

The ER now features 32 private rooms, incredible new technology, a

soothing color scheme and touch-screen monitoring in every room that

enables our board-certified physicians to provide leading-edge care. Plus,

with rapid triage and "Fast Track" service, patients with less critical

problems can be assessed and treated quickly.

The new ER at Bon Secours Hospital, the superior emergency care

you've come to expect from us, now in a much more attractive package.

We like to think of it as more room for your emergency.

~t-80N SECOURSCOTIAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~

BonSecoursHospital, ..68 Cadieux Road, GrossePointe, MI ..8230
313-3"3-1000 bschealth.com
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Operation Can Do
About 1 rmlhon people in Mtcmgan are conSidered "food

Insecure "
To help combat hunger, Big Boy Restaurants

InternatIOnal LLC, WXYZ-TV, the Hunger ActIOnCoalttton
and the DetrOit Area Boy Scouts teamed for the 27th annu-
al Operatton Can Do food dnve Thts month Boy Scouts
started leaVIng empty Operation Can Do collectIOnbags at
homes throughout metro DetrOit

After Nov 13, the pubhc can contnbute to OperatIOn Can
Do by droPPlllg off non-perishable food donations to area
Big Boy Restaurants through Fnday, Dee 31.

Since OperatIOn Can Do's 1OceptlOnIII 1978, close to 8
rmliion pounds of food have been donated at Big Boy
Restaurants Food donations collected at Big Boy
Restaurants during Operatton Can Do are gIVen to the
Hunger Action Coahtton, wmch dtstnbutes the food to more
thatl 400 f81th-based, nonprofit atld pubhc agenCIes

Frozen and penshable goods can't be accepted Operatton
Catl Do asks that donattons be hnuted to food Items III ong-
mal canned, boxed or plastiC packages. For more mforma.
bon, contact Big Boy Restauranta at (586) 755-8125

Satety-
From page 21A

Grosse Pomte Shores pohce
Officers searched the

property to find a broken
,-upper line leaulng to wnere
a gas grtll was to be bUilt
Officers adVised the reSIdent
to call a repatr company
Immediately

Gets away
The dnver of a speedmg

Dodge Stratus four. door
eluded pohce from one end
of Grosse Pomte to the other
before escapmg Into DetrOit
at about 1 30 a m Tuesday,
Nov 2

A Shores patrolman s81d
the unknown dnver acceler-
ated to 84 mph on south-
bound Lakeshore when
ordered to pull over near
Woodland Shore

The dnver evaded spike
stnps laid on Jefferson at
Cadieux

"(An ambulance) attempt-
ed to block Jefferson at
Grosse Pomte Park," said
the Shores officer

"(The) vehicle was able to
contmue mto DetroIt," police
contmued "Purswt termi-
nated at Jefferson and
Dickerson"

- Brad Lindberg

Stolen Caravan
A green 1994 Dodge

Caravan parked In the rear
of a busmess In the 15000
block of Jefferson In Grosse
POinte Park was stolen
sometime after 3 p m on
C' .. ~-l n .....,"
u ,), "'''' oJ""

The van was found at 6 25
p m that everung 10 Detroit

Bikes stolen
A black FUJI mountam

bike was taken from a back
yard In the 1300 block of
Bedford In Grosse POinte
Park dunng the mght of
Monday, Nov 1

Also 10 the Park, a red
and suver SchWlnn Sierra
bike was taken from a
garage 10 the 1300 block of
Balfour between noon and 7
pm on Saturday, Nov 6

Suspicious
youths

Grosse POlOte Woods pub-
lic safety officers responded
to a call of two SUSpIClOUS-
looking teenage boys hang-
109 around the back yard of
a house 10 the 800 block of
HIdden Lane at 12 52 p.m
on Tuesday, Nov. 2

The boys were gone by the
time officers arnved, but a
garage door was found to be
open Nothmg else appeared

to be out of order

Auto audio
system taken

A bUilt-In AudiO Vox VCR
was taken from a 1995 GMC
VoR'" n~,..\ro~ H'" ""'0 Q(){\ hl"'"1<:
of Barnngton III G;o;se
POlllte Park sometime
between 2 p m on Tuesday,
Nov 2, and 9 pm on
Wednesday, Nov. :3

Hot rock
A 15-year-old Grosse

Pomte Woods gtrl livmg m
the 1500 block of Anita
called the public safety
department when her ltvmg
room began to fill With
smoke at about 6 18 p.m on
Wednesday, Nov. 3.

The source of the smoke a
stereo system that !Dcluded
a turntable and an 8-track
player. Officers adVIsed she
unplug the stereo system
and dtspose of It III the trash
and opened wmdows to SIr

out the house

Driveway rage
An unknown female beat

on a Grosse POlllte Woods
reSIdent's car after an alter-
catton with a dnver of the
car 1lI the 1400 block of
'Ibrrey III the Woods

The dnver of the car Batd

the runner ran 10 front of
the car as she was pulhng
mto her dnveway at 830
pm on Thursday, Nov 4
The dnver said she yelled at
the runner to wear bnghter
clothmg and then pulled her
car Into the garage

!ne runner ran alter toe
excited motonst and beat on
her car In the dnveway
before contmumg on her
way on the Sidewalk

No damage was reported
to the car

Tools taken
Power and hand tools

were discovered mlssmg
from a house In the 1200
block of Beaconsfield m
Grosse Pomte Park at 2 30
p m on Fnday, Nov. 5.

The tools were dtscovered
mlssmg after the reSident of
the house htred someone to
perform yard work

Cops bust up
house party

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
hc safety officers busted up
an unsuperVIsed house
party almost as soon as It
got started m the 800 block
of South Brys at 8:28 p.m.
on Saturday, Nov 6

The officers found several
half-empty glasses, bottles
and cans of beer They CIted
only one mdtVldual, a 17-

year.old Woods male, who
regts tered a blood alcohol
level of 0 045 percent He
said other teens who were
dnnkmg had already left
the house

Officers sent home 20
other teens who were not
dnnkmg at tne party

No cash,
no credit

A reSident III the 1100
block of Balfour 1lI Grosse
Pomte Park reported los1Og

her wallet somettme
between 9 and 10 pm on
Saturday, Nov 6 The wallet
was later found WIth cash
and credit cards missing

Sod story
A n.r"''C:Q~ Prw'ntt:lo W""'H~~

public safety officer found
himself cleanlllg up a crate-
Cui ofsod that was left 10 the
rmddle of the street 10 the
1900 block of Fleetwood at
1008 pm on Saturday, Nov
6

- Bonrue Capraro

Mon-Sat: 1o-a
Sunday. 12.5

92 Kercheval
on-the.Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

313-884-8264

"On the ll"'\~'
• HOTDOGS
• KOWAlSKI

KIELBASA
• HOT CHOCOLATE
• COFFEE
• CAPPUCCINO
• POPCORN
• COTION CANDY

21714 H8rper Avenue
at 8'hMlle

Sl. Clalr Snores

I'tiOHE (5111) nl-6no
Web-Site www~ com

313-884-4422
313-886-4341

~
W;£

85 Kercheval on.lhe-tld
GrO:!\SePOinte farIM

Fitness Experts
Your Holiday
Headquarters

for Fun &
Fitness

20343 Mack Ave.
(313)886-1968

www.pointecyc1e.com

.... _ • _ _••• ~ -...~ .c:

P. I NT E~: Ztr\pPINI ~
" IJI "'''.HZ. :l.......... 1 Italian Charm Bracelets ~

The Bicycle & t!~ ALWAY~ AVAILABLE AT I

Drop off or mail yom' entry to • The Grosse Pointe News by Nov, 19, 2004.
~
or Dnlp Off to-

00
e '.iate News

ria,g COltest... ,.",
"~

~ <' p--;•.

(please one entry per person Entnes may be colored or pamud.)
Name _
Address _
Crty State __ ZIP _
School _
Grade Teacher _

SCHUMMER'S SKI SHOP
20ns Macl<Avenue • Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

(313) 881-4363

, .fl

6 and under
7-10
11-13

Sponsored by The Grosse Pointe News and these fine businesses:

Winners and entries selected at random will be published
in The Grosse Pointe News Thanksgiving edition. All
entries will be displayed at the Grosse Pointe News.
Drop off or mail your entry to
The Grosse Pointe News by Nov. 19, 2004.

20507 Mack Ave. 313 881 6305
Grosse Pointe Woods • •

cheCk IOfepee"'" coupon., & cl_ It wwwl'lllnyday-lrlcom
A"" """'l', _ ....,.

'"•••

Phone(3131~1274
:19005lick Ave Fax (313)885-3460
: DetroIt, 11148236 • www.thepointeefter.com .•
j~:-J'lIIIIH ~K-~;"

~y Day Art Supply Co.
Art • Framing • Drafting Supplies • Bluepnntlng

Color "Tom.The-Turkey,' and you could be a winner!
First.~lacePrizes:

: *
LA,VILLAGE Your Local :.L 1(.~~ ~*i T.0Y To, Hudquarters *
1 COMPANY IortlleHolIdlpl: ** 11:
: 16900 Ket'Cheval' Grosse Pointe, III • 313.882.1300:
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ~~

~~_ •••••••••••••••••• _ •••• ~ •••• _ •• I
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Mason Spirit Day Electioi1
On Nov. I, the MuoD Elem.entary School Student Council. with the help

of teacher representative Margaret McCUUoch. held an all-scbool election.
St1ldente voted for the next spirit day at Mallon, either sUpper day or hat
c1q. IIa80D studente checked In at their "precmcts," recelved and com.-
"'ted a ballot, p1acecllt In the ballot boz, ad receiftd an "I voted todayl"
.tIoke.r.. .. .......--_ ....._~ .-::~ -

The wlDDel' __ sUpper' day. The stuclents wore sUppers to school on
Wednesday, Nov. 10.

More than 99 percent of
De La Salle graduates
attend college, the most
recent graduatmg class
earned over $4 nll1110n lD
scholarships

For further mformatlOn
about the open house and
De La Salle, check the
school's Web site at
www delasallehs com or con-
tact the mrector of admis-
SIOns, Mark Fratella, at
(586) 778-2207, extensIOn

220, or e-mail mfratel-
la@delasallehs com

KeVIn Yakhn, a tenth-
grade cadet at Howe
M1htary School m north-
eastern Indtana, was named
to the school's Headmaster's
L1st for the first SIXweeks of
the 1004-05 school year.

Yaklm IS the son of Kathy
and BIll Yaklm of Grosse
POinte Park

He receIved the award by
attammg at least a 3 0 aver-
age m hls studIes m the col-
lege preparatory curncu-
lum. r

He Flas been attendmg
Howe smce December 2002

TopICS Jensen explored
Include student bram devel.
opment, memory and recall,
curnculum, learnmg and
ennchment, enVIronment,
and several areas of learn-
Ing delay syndromes

Researcher
visits Academy

Howe Military
School honors
Pointer

N a tl onally- renowned
researcher and author Enc
Jensen spent the day Wlth
teachers at The Grosse
Pomte Academy as part of a
faculty professlOnal day on
Monday, November 1

Jensen's books mclude
"Teachmg Wlth the Bram m
Mmd" (the largest-selhng
educatIOnal book In htstory)
and "Bram-Based
Learn 109."

A number of Academy
teachers have attended
bram conferences m San
D1egodirected by Jensen

He has been a plOneer 10

bram research promoting
neur08C1ence and educatIon
and offers hands-on expen-
entIal trammg explonng
both how the bram learns
and speCIfic pracncal apph-
cabons of that knowledge.

Schools : 14

for 30 years and as preSl-
dent for three He 1Scurrent-
ly the treasurer of Waldorf
Schools Fund and IS presI-
dent of HostIa, an org:mlZa-tian dedicated to fostering
the mtegratlOn of several
class1cal art fonns 10 perfor-
mance

New teachers at Star
Our Lady StaI' of the Sea School welcom.ed

three new teachers this fall: Ann P1otzke. HoUy
KUBick and NIkkl Hurd.

PloUke, s recent Wayne State University 'l'Ild-
uate with a degree In elem.ental'y education, also
has an endorsement In science. She teaches fifth
grade science, re1l.glon and social studies, aDd
fourth gn.de science. A resident of St. Clair
Shores. P10tzke and her husbaDd have two
daughters. StephaJlle and Alyssa. and enjoy out-
dool' activities, sports and reading.

KUBick teaches fourth grade math. reupon
and soclalstucUes, and fifth gmde math. She has
both a bachelor's degree and a m.utel"s degree
from Wayne State Univerelty and Is a certified
catechist. She has taught at Defel' Elem.ental'y
School and at elemental'y schools In the Royal
Oak, L'Anse Creuse and Anchor Bay school dis-
tricts, She Uves In Commerce.

Hurd. Stu's new eighth grade reUgloD and laD-
guage arts leachel'. double majored in Latin aDd
EDgUsh. She earDed her bachelol"s degree from
Marymount CoDege In New YOl'k, and has been
teaching fol' 10 years. A resident of Gro_
Pointe Woods. Hurd has three sou.

OrOSK Point~ ~W8
~ Section A)xtra -

Farms reSident Enc
Winter reslgned from the
DetrOlt Waldorf School
Board of Directors on Sept
11, 2004, to rebre at home
WIth tus Wlfe, Dma Sore's}-"

Wmter has been a m~m-
ber of the board smce 1970,
havmg served as treasurer

Longtime Waldorf School
board member retires

ODen house on Nov. 14..
WlII use mnovatlve, "smart
board" te<:hnologyslmtlar to
what the nattona! networks
used dunng electIOn cover-
age

The recent expanS10n IS
the thIrd major project at
the buJldmg since De La
Salle purchased the former
mIddle school from the
Warren Woods School
Dlstnct In 1982 Founded In

1926, De La Salle occupIed a
campus near DetrOlt C1ty
Atrport until the 1982 move
to Warren

De La Salle Colleglate
High School will host an
open house on Sunday, Nov
14, from noon to 3 pm at
14600 Common Road m
Warren The day wlll allow
prospective students and
their parents to tour the
school and meet students
and faculty

The school has recently
completed a multl-mllhon
dollar expansion of 1ts fac1h-
t1es, mcludmg mne new
clllllsrooms State-of-the-art
SClence labs and classrooms

\

~
..;

~ The continuum of learning, begun In the Early

School, flourishes In Gradet 1-8. Each chBd Is

exposed to strong academics througll the

.". study of language arts, mathematics,

science, envIronmentol science, soda I studies,

foreign 1009uage and Chrlsflon tHe, with an

array of oPpol1Ul'lltles for self-expression

through music, art, erective arts movement

and phySical education.

Students al The Grosse Pointe Academy

begin !heir educational Iourney in the

nurturing environment of me Academy's

Early School, the longest continuously
operating Mome55Ort program In Mlchl;an.

ChUdren are given the freedom to explore

the excitement of leammg on their own while

perfecting indiVIdual lalenn under !he loving

guidance of teachers.

, The Academy diHerence lies In the sense of
community at !he heart of the school and In

the indivIdualized attention that Is the

"'altmar!< of quality leoch1nil. The Academy

difference contlnues Into high school and
beyand, when graducrtes, equlf:lpec! wI1tl a

strong oca demk foundcrtlon, oonrlrnle to

, excel and to grow as car1nil human beings

with a core sense of personal purpose.

Provlding opportunities for high ochleVlHllellt

and leadership through academics, me arts

and athletics 15 the cornerstone of an

Academy education. The school also seeks 10

nurture &<:Ich individual's moral development.

A school-wide community service pl'09ram

teeches Academy students both a sense of
compossloo and me Importance of gIving

back 1o one'. communlly

,.."lC'm.kM.k

-- ,.. { )
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Rcglc;.trallOn fonn~

h't'tll Check.()nr)

Starting Time Race Starts: 9:00 a.m.
Registration: 7:30 - 8:45 a.m. (Girl's Gym)
Parade Starts' 10:00 a.m.

Race Route: E"it athletic field and turn right on Kercheval to Muir Rd.,
make 180 degree turn, go to Cadieux and return on Kercheval
ta athletic field.

In keeplOg W11l1the Hohday 'p,nl all par11Clpan" are ..,ked 10 wear JLngie bell" The waller or
runner who W~ tile mCKI bells will Win a pn7.c
Al~ other pnu'\ will be gl'wcn out In the un] ,G,m ~~d on a random drav.lng of entI) numbers

.al 10 00 a m You mU~1be prc~nl to wml

The Gr<K"" POIO,e Village Santa Cia., Parade begLn< a' 1000 a m ., Kerche .. l and LewlSlOll

'Wa \C'r Tn he <;'I~")lI h} lhkle/F!uard U\ If llhlrtc <; undc:'r Ilro: F!:unmn~ 1 nad rotH" m .. Ilvc<;,n .. 'k nf -.('n0ol.l<; nJUf',
P lthnk .. and ~~ llrtilo..l Idcd<; n Iin lhl\ \ l\lN \f~ "fl"1 "I I po.dc"rnr1n 'U"Kl101m~l, m;n 1 .., l< nl31 \ Ir kl ""
C'rald .. \rcalC"h1J.lru~ 1\\ Ihcrh~ \1 It:ln llhl \\<:'011111\ !,;tdh h<"al1hrr"l~{"m ... Ih..tH'r 1111nl.nJcr-.lmdrhl\
\tdlCffI("rll and .1I~n.c10 a\,!,Jmc 11111n"l .. 01 fX"f".Ofla1tf1lUf) )( (,jht'r Jlh~<;llll or em"", )f13 alhncnr r m3) Uk.ur (nm !,!In u
ratlll~ Illlh,,, c\C'nl 1 here,,> wal\C' Illlilah hi .. datm aj;:3Hhl Wlll\tk- (OIJnt" the:- (' I C'\ lf ('f'r"'>'>(" POintc (j1''K~ PI ll"lIC

Farm<;, GrY"K<,(" Pomlt' <)oulh HI,:), <KhocM TIle (JT"0"'U' Pl nl(' 11On'l f luh C,rM.'\(' p( ....nIC \rlhll'c "\\OClal on ,md all \~h<'r
\poIl'i;()('.. frnm an ....InJu~ )f iIll~nl\ 1 may UK-ur from ranlClpallnS In Ihl" ('vmt hmher I tlt"fC'h) ,,",ani full pc-nnl<'\lon
I) an) ,lnd all (f lhc foreg lll"lil. to U~ m) phoIograph'lo 'Ioldet'11.i1f'C'li l'fI(lIItofl p1C1Urt"'li re('orcln~ .. Of any OfhcT f'('('OI'J of lh.\
ev"nl for :Ill> legl tlmalc f'UI'f'l""O'l;("\

TC'M off the bottom portion of lhl'" form and m;lll With your che.:l made payable 10 Gmc;.o;c
PmnleLI~n,Cluh PO B~, '61ffi Gro,,,, POl1'lle 'vi' ~g2\6 'lo Refund.,

Frida~. '\memlHT 26. 2UU-t

THE GROSSE POINTE LIONS CLUB PROUDLY PRESENTS
THE HAPPY HOLIDAY JINGLE BELL WALK/RUN 2'/, M

Pn or10theSanta ClausParade

Slgnalure
ParentJGuar(!Jan If under \11 year\ of age Dalc _

R:emcmher 111 anc~ tht (If I t( P lHl!C V ~1;llZt \.wla (I..tl Parrtd.. lmrTK'J .aIel) folk1wm¥ lhc WalkIR.ll"l
Pilr.We ..Ian .. al III on ill m ;'il I{rl'<"h(\ii1i A 1~\Ir,'1qOfl
f' or f"n(1'f"t mfl\fTTUII~ or r ml ~;'lll (1.11./ !'lli{"l-O'Wf1

P.rkln~ allh(' Gm,~ Pi)Jnlc-\lwarMC'ltlor,,1 ~, Lah'\hoft 2 hloch .WI)
All u)nlnt'lutl\)(l" an lak. dcdu< llhk REV 09270.4

21/2 Mile FUD WalkIRun for The Grosse Pointe Lions Club
When Fnday, November 26, 2004-9.00 am
Where Grosse Pomte South H1ghAthletic FIeld

FIsher Rd & Kercheval In G P Farms
ENTRY FEES

$10 00 PostmarkedBeforeNovember22nd
$1500 In PersonDay of Raee/Parade
$500 Children under 17• Postmarkedbefore November22nd
$800 Childrenunder 17. In Per~onDay of Raee/Parade
Patron $10 00 $25 00 $50 00 $100 00 $50000 $1,00000
Dogs $5 00 • Dogs not allowed in school building

Mall entnes & checks 10 Grosse POinleLIOnsClub
PO Box 36160 • Gros~eP<lJnte.MI48236

The Gro,,,, POlnle Village Santa Cia",", Parade begm, Immedl.,ely folloWLng
lht. WalkJRun at \000 a m at Gro'\~ POinteSouth Hl h School
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Academy students travel North

Fourth aDd fifth grade social studies students at The Groue Pointe Ac!ldemy
began a atudy of Canada with a quiet reflection on the school's front lawn over:-
looldng Lake St. ClaIr aDd a clear view of our neighbor to the north. Pictured Is
lIOCiai studies teacher Marsha Thomaa with her c1au.

..

the C~v11R:c;ht.:: ~!G" ...;;:~::t
Upon completIOn of
JrNYLC, students take
home a greater sense of
underst8lldmg of the role of
mdlVIduals m Amencan
democracy as well as the
responSibilities of bemg a
leader

CYLC IS a nonprofit, non-
partIsan educational organi-
zatIOn Founded m 1985, the
CounCil IS committed to fos-
tenng and msplnng young
people to acmeve their full
leadership potential More
than 400 members of the
U S Congress Jom thiS com-
lDltment by serVIng on the
CYLC Honorary
CongressIOnal Board of
AdVIsors. In addJ.tIon, more
than 40 embasSies partiCi-
pate 10 the CounCil's
Honorary Board of
EmbaSSIes.

For additional mforma-
tIon, viSit the Web site
cylc.org

movable map reInforced all
of our awareness of what
goes where," Teetaert said
Echoed Thomas' "When
assIgnments engage chil-
dren's senses, It'S Impressive
how much they learn •

Another assignment was
to select a provmce or tern-
tory and cover SIX topiCS
about It general Informa-
tion, the geography of that
province or temtory, Its hiS-
tory, wildlIfe, and products,
and some fun and tnvia on
such features as specIal
attractIons, food, sports
teams, and unusual bUild-
mgs or monuments

In DemartIm's class,
aspects of CanadIan study
mcluded InvestIgatmg the
contnbutlons made by the
CanadJ.an natives, or aoong-
mes, before lookIng at pre-
sent day Canada, studYIng
the CanadIan author Robert
Munsch and hiS books, gIV-

mg oral presentations usmg
note cards, creatmg a VIsual
and usmg a rubnc for
assessment, and answenng
the essential questions
"Does the fonnatlOn of land
affect how people hve?" and
"What are some ways m
which our cultures are Simi-
lar and some ways m which
they are different?"

A speCial VISitor helped
the students answer these
questIOns

As a culmlDatmg actiVIty,
Philip Lupul, Consulate
General of Canada and
father of seventh-gradpr
Roman and fourth-grader
Nicholas, spoke WIth the
students on Wednesday, Oct
27, about how the country's
geography has affected Its
population patterns

He also dIscussed Similar-
Ities and differences m
Canada's and the Umted
States' polItical systems,
which was eSpeclally rele-
vant to the chJ1dren gIVen
the recent preSIdentIal elec-
bons In the Umted States

"O~ ......~~ ......."".. ...,..... l,.",
....J "'~"""''''''''''''''''''''b ....

JUnIor National Young
Leaders Conference stu-
dents hke Joanna Harr
learn early that young pe0-
ple are not only welcome m
Washmgton, DC, but they
actually keep thIS city and
our country runmng," s81d
Mike Lasday, executive
dIrector of the
Congressional Youth
LeadershIp CouncIl (CYLe)
the organIZatIOn that spon-
sors JrNYLC "One of the
goals of JrNYLC IS to
encourage students to buIld
their own leadership skIlls
through active mvolvement
WithIn theIr commumtIes "

In addItIOn to examuung
notable U S leaders and
lustonc figures, Harr stud-
ied the impact of leadersmp
throughout cntIcal pertods
of Amertcan hIstory mclud-
mg the CIVIl War and
ReconstructIOn, World War
II, the Great Depres810n and

geared toward giVIng the
students a greater appreCIa-
tion for what SOClalstudIes
teachers Wendy DemartIro,
Cheryl Teetaert and Marsha
Thomas refer to as "our
neIghbor to the north "

Several classes began the
umt by slttmg on the
Academy's front lawn and
looking across the lake to
Canada and then wntmg
what they knew and wanted
to learn about thiS country

They then explored
Canada's geography through
a map scavenger hunt
Fmally, the teachers
engaged therr students In a
game called "Hats Off to
Canada ~

Each chIld wore a hat rep-
resenting one of the
proVInces or temtones, they
then mingled around untIl
they were given the CIle to
hne up In the appropnate
order

"It's amaZing how thiS

Welcoming 3 year aids
for January 2005.

Fall 2005 Enrollment
for ages 3-4.

Saturday Noy. 13th 1-4 pm

Saturday Noy. 20th 10am-1 pm

For information, please call
(313) 884-5040
www.teele.org

First English Lutheran
Preschool
is hosting an

OPEN HOUSE

Pomte Shores Jomed 200
middle school students from
throughout the Umted
States at the JUnIor
NatIOnal Young Leaders
Conference (JrNYLC) from
Oct 23, to Oct 28, In

Waslungton, D.C.
Themed "The Legacy of

Amertcan Leadership," the
conference mtroduces young
people to the nch tradJ.tlOn
of le...dershlp throughout
Amencan history while
helpmg them develop their
own leadershIp slolls Harr
partlClpated m educational
actiVIties and presentations
led by md'Vlduals 1Il hIgh-
level posItions as well as
young people who exeI'ClSe
leadershIp slolls WithIn
theIr communIties Students
also visledt hIstonc national
landmarks, 10cludmg
Colomal WIlliamsburg, from
whIch our country took
shape

Young leader attends
conference in D.C.

Fourth- and fifth-grsders
at The Grosse POInte
Academy embarked on their
first mternatlOnal field tnp
on 'fuesday, Oct. 26, when
they Vlslted the John R
Park Homestead &
ConservatIOn Area In
Ontario, Canada.

WhIle there, the students
partICipated In a !lumber of
hands-on actiVIties, mclud-
mg learmng about early
Colomal cookIng by churn-
mg butter and bakIng but-
termllk blSC111tsat the John
R. Park home, forgmg hooks
at the blackslDlth shop, and
makmg mallets at the
saWlDlll

This served as the CIllml-
natmg actIVIty for a SOCIal
studies unit on Canada 'Ib
prepare for the tnp, the
classes studied Canadian
geography over the past sev-
eral weeks

ActiVIties vaned depend-
mg on the class, but all were

x

http://www.teele.org
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Pl-oto bv Brad Lmdberg

313-682-8311

Gas odor
On Thesday, Nov 2, at

1038 a In , a reSIdent of the
900 block of Lakeshore
reported an odor of gas to

See SAFETY, page 22A

Drunk driver
On Saturday, Nov 6, at

5 57 a m., a 27-year-old
Centerhne man was arrest-
ed for drunken dnVlng on
northbound Lakeshore near
Fontana m Grosse Pomte
Shores

Officers saId the man had
a 14 percent blood alcohol
content Pohce Impounded
hIS 1994 Dodge plckup

'c I

out of parked cars," pollce
saId

Officers found two one-
gallon cans, a five-gallon can
and Siphon 10 the vehIcle

The 19-year-old female
dnver and an 18-year-old
male passenger were
released at the scene

"(They) were adV1sed to
leave the Village Immediate-
ly," pohce s81d

A 16-year-old passenger
was taken to headquarters.
HISmother pIcked him up at
130 a.m

fluff and Tweak
Your Home for the Holidays!

Give your home I refreshinl redesip in ./time for holiday festivities. I will _ _
rel"anp your existing tumlshings-Ind -- --...

you can enjoy the result for years to
come. Grosse Pointe references.

Holiday decorabnl also lVIillble. lust like Oft TV

Surpnsmgly aHordable - call today • dMSOOn "' ....

SUSolnHlpsley 313-549-0640 SkyRen<w1>bon

VJ!lafje 71udlOVIdeo protJIder Ihe h/{jhesl feliel

oj rllald~ and e'celfence In home Ihealer

de rUJnand In rlallallOnIhal (jro ne 7hmle

e'pech rlllih2 5 ~earr efeeIronICe\perlence I

A dlvl8lon of Expert e lectronl«

Divorce, Custody, Parenting Time
& Support SpecUzlist

John E. F Gerlach has been represcnnng parents 10divorce, custody,
parenrmg urne and sappan dlSpules for 15 years If you are In net:d
of professIOnal, confidenual and honest represcOiatlOn to prorect
your nghts and me best mterests of your chlldltn, please call

Tht LAw Offim of
John E. R Gerltuh P.c.

Beat it

Hits the bucket
On Wednesday, Nov 3,

Grosse Pomte Shores pohce
removed a five-gallon bucket
that had become lodged
under a Grosse Pomte
Woods rp.an's white 1991
Mercedes Benz four-door.

The man drove over the
bucket m the 500 block of
southbound LakeshDre
Pohce s81d the bucket C81ne
from a nearby constructIOn
Site

was taken to a local hospItal
to have hIS blood drawn to
measure alcohol content

Officers released htm from
JIDI at 8 15 a m on $100
bond

House watched
Grosse Pomte Shores pub-

hc safety officers are gtV1ng
speC181attentIon to a house
on North Edgewood

The homeowner reported
her car stolen from work m
Fraser on Wednesday, Nov
3, at 2'40 p IIL She's con-
cerned thteves lDlght trace
her resilience from paper-
work m the vehtcle Grosse Pomte Shores

patrolmen caught three St

Man "rased ClaIr Shores reSIdents
J., Wednesday, Nov 3, at 12 21

A female Gros~e POinte am. casmg Blalrmoor near
Shores pubhc I13fety officer Ballantyne
on Saturday, Nov. 6, at 11 18 Officers became SUSpl-
pm, defeated an attackmg ClOUSupon seemg a whIte
Grosse Pomte Woods man .1991 Pontiac two-door WIth
by zappmg hun WIth an elec- three occupants crulsmg
tnc Taser slowly WIthout head1Jghts

Officers CIted the 53-year- "The occupants stated
old man for reslstmg arrest, they were runnmg out of gas
speedmg and drunken dn- and lOtended to SIphon gas
VIng

"I had two bottles of saki,"
he reportedly saId Police
placed the man's 42-year-old
female compamon, of the
same Woods address, In
handcuffs for "mterference •

Problems began when a
patrolman suspected the
man of speedmg hIS 2002
BMW four-door 50 mph on
northbound Lakeshore

"The vehIcle approached
Lochmoor and braked errat-
Ically," pohce said "The
vehIcle then accelerated
westbound on Lochmoor.

The man became combat-
IVedunng a traffic stop near
Sunnmgdale Pohce 88ld he
was "approachmg officers
WIth fists clenched, pullmg
away and attemptmg to kick
(the female officer) whIle
bemg controlled.

When Tased, the man
cooperated He refused to
take a Breathalyzer test, but

Maintenance
Dennla Pl10n of Smuller's Fire Apparatus repairs the left-side outrigger

mechaniam of a Groue Pointe FIl11I18fire truck. Outriggen are metal stabi.
lIzen that extend from both sidell of the truck chaseia and Increase lateral
stability when the rescue ladder is extended.

Dearborn pohce on a $2,000
warrant

Whtle the passenger was
held 10 lockup for Canton
authontles on a $10,000
bond for fraud, he dug a
synnge and metal spoon out
of his pants and tned to hIde
them under a door

The spoon had bum parks
and suspected narcotIcs
reSidue

Caught on film
A 42-year-old man from

Eastpomte appears on a
Grosse Pomte Farms secun-
ty V1deotrymg to hide drug
paraphemaha at pohce
headquarters

The man was a passenger
In a 41-year-old DetrOIt
man's green 1993 Ford
Explorer pulled over
Sunday, Oct 31, at 1116
am, on eastbound Mack
near MDran The vehicle had
expired hcense plates

Farms officers detamed
the dnver for pickup by

drove hIm home from a bar
m the Park to hiS house m
the 400 bock of Ballantyne

On Saturday, Nov 6, at
about 5 A m A('cnrrlme-to
statements gIVen pohce,-two
IIssallants were hIding In
bushes next to a bnck wall
bordenng the Mack Ave
alley

"Unknown subjects
approached him, pulled a
knife and demanded money,"
pollce saId

The man s81d he gave up
$240 There were no
lIlJunes

"(The VIctIm) wall mtoXl-
cated,. pollce saId "He
appeared confused on exact-
ly what time the mCldent
happened •

Pohce 88ld both robbers
fled over the bnck wall and
weren't seen agam

Disorderly man
near school

On Fnday, Nov. 5, at 1 43
pm, Grosse Pomte Farms
pohce arrested a dtsorderly
50-year-old Detroit man at
McKmley and Grosse Pomte
Boulevard near a hIgh
school Records showed the
man wanted m the City on a
$1,000 warrant.

Students' cell
phones taken

Two male students at a
Grosse Pomte Farms high
school reported theIr cellu-
lar telephones stolen from
unsecured gym lockers on
Wednesday. Nov 3, between
2.17 and 3 05 pm

Mi88mg Items were a
NokJa model 35995 and
$100 Motorola V60I.

15 suspensions
On Wednesday, Nov 3, at

8 39 am, Grosse Pomte
Farms pohce learned a 33-
year-old DetroIt man dnVlng
a car WIth an altered hcense
plate tab was wanted on
seven warrants from Detroit
and Southfield totahng
$1,473 His dnver hcense
had been suspended 15
times

Officers spotted the man's
silver 1993 Ford Taurus on
Mack near Moross

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
First time?

A 43-year-old DetrOit
woman feigned surpnse
when mvestlgated Sunday,
Nov I, at .II lW am, tor
drunken dnvmg 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms

"I'm nervous," she report-
edly told pollce upon bemg
stopped for runmng a red
hght from eastbound
Warren to Mack "I have
never been stopped by the
pollee before'

Records showed a pnor
conV1ction for drunken dri-
Vlng Prosecutors Wlll try to
make It two for two She reg-
Istered a .132 percent blood
alcohol level

Officers Impounded her
blue 1995 Dodge Neon.

FIfteen marshals are
expected to stay after the
run to help WIth the parade,
whIch features marchmg
bands, commumty organlza-
bons and Santa bemg wel-
comed to the VIllage shop-
pmgdtstnct

Chanties that benefit
from the Turkey Trot
Include Beaumont HospItal
Chtldren's Speech Fund,
Capuchm Soup KItchen,
Chtldren's Heapltal of
MIchIgan, Cystic FIbrOSIS
Research, Grosse Pomte
Foundation for Exceptional
Children, L C 1F Dtabetes
Research, Leader Dogs for
the Bhnd, MIchIgan Eye
Bank, Pennckton Center for
Blmd Chtldren and others

- Brad Lmdberg

GPF holdup
follow.up

On Saturday, Nov. 6, a
reSIdent of the 400 block of
CalVIn m Grosse Pomte
Farms found the wallet
thIeves took from an 84-
year-old Harper Woods the
evenmg of Oct 28 as she
parked her car belund a
church on Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Pohce s81d the wallet was
recovered on the reSIdent's
garage floor The wallet con-
tamed the Vlctlm'S credit
card and hbrary card but no
money

Two Detroit men were
charged last week with the
crime.

Wheels taken
On Thursday, Nov 4, at

2 30 pm, a woman hvmg m
the 700 block of Neff m the
CIty of Grosse Pomte discov-
ered all wheels mIssing from
her car parked m the dnve-
way Thieves abandoned the
whIte 2004 Chrysler on logs
and bncks

Tire punctured
A piece 01 metal stlckmg

thlOugh pavement of a gro-
cery store parkmg lot m the
Village punctured the tlre of
a car dnven by a DetrOit
man on Fnday, Nov 5, at
a~ut 3 p ~ ~ ~

.......1..,) Vi UJ U~b~ l. VUUt:

pohce confirmed metal at
the north end of the lot

The Grosse Pomte LIOns
Club 'furkey Trot WIllbe run
or walked - take your pIck
- an hour pnor to the annu-
al Grosse Pomte Village
Santa Claus Parade

A field of 400 to 500 par-
tIClpants IS expected for the
fundraIsmg walk/run on
Fnday, Nov 26, at 9 a m
The Santa parade starts at
lOam

The 'furkey Trot begms on
the Grosse Pomte South
High School athletiC field
PartlClpants head down
Kercheval to the Village 10

the City, then backtrack to
the timsh Ime at South

LIons Club members WIll
serve as marshals to mom-
tor cross-streets and prOVIde
safety along the route

Six-pack lifted
At 3 p m on Monday, Nov.

1, an unknown man stole a
six-pack of beer from a phar-
macy m the 17100 block of
Kercheval He escaped the
area ndlng an older-model
bicycle

WItnesses told City of
Grosse Pomte pollce he was
last seen on northbound
Neff

Van stolen
CIty of Grosse Pomte

police said thIeves stole a
green 1996 Ford Wmdstar
van parked In the 800 block
of Grosse Pomte Court on
Sunday, Oct 31, between 4
and 5 a.m

Turkeys trot before
GP Santa parade

Almost hits
GPF police car

When tummg hIS blue k
1995 Volkswagen R32 nght Tools ta en
from eastbound Lakeshore On Saturday, Nov. 6, at
to northbound Moross last 645 pm., a «-year-old
weekend, a 49-year-old Grosse Pomte Woods man
Grosse Pomte Woods man parked hIS yellow 1994 Jeep
headmg home from hIS 30- Cherokee in a lot behmd
year hIgh school reunion stores on Mack at Moross Wallet and coat
almost ran mto an oncommg He was unable to secure the
Grosse Pomte Farms pohce vehtcle due to malfunctton- stolen
crwser mg lockf'. Someone on Wednesday,

"He turned WIde, crossed He returned at 7.10 p.m Nov 3, between 3:30 and
the double yellow hnes and to find the rear hatch open 4'30 p m stole an 86-year-
nearly stuck (the) scout and contents IIlUIlring. oid H~r Woods woman's
(car)," reported a patrolman, < Leeees UllIluded.~1JlllIl',of. whtte coat and wallet from
on Sunday, Nov 7, at about Rayban sunglasses valued her unlocked car parked m
4 a m $240, a $100 Dewalt power the 18800 block of Mack

Officers saId the man dnll, $120 Dewalt power "The wallet _ contammg
stalled hiS stIck-shIft sander, toolbox and tools $35 cash, credit cards and
Volkswagen at a red Ilght on worth a combmed $600 mtsceilaneous Idenh.ficatlOn
Moross and Kercheval He _ was m the coat pocket;
drove up Moross, contmual- Man mugged police said
ly crossmg mto oncommg Two unknown men
lanes

Dunng a stop near Mack, mugged a drunken 26-year-
the man recorded a 216 per- old Grosse Pointe Farms
cent blood alcohol level man moments after a fnend
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FROM MECHANICS TO ELECTRONICS

A 1959 Chrysler Ghla
Ltmou"l11e Iq one of two
purchased by Nebon
Rockefeller for use dunng
hi, four terms as gO\emor
01 Ne....York

France and mounted on a
19J6 Ford Model 68 chaSSIS,
fin"hed and uphobtered at
the wmpan)'s LlIlcoln plant
.ll1dd"l"elt'd 10 Rockefeller
I 111 !JIIC" \\,", lu-t S1993

, 1959 CluyBler GhJIl Hmousine

car III Pan~ In 19.J5 He
leilllled th,ll r d,el r urd. a
fa III II, In' lid h ,d d 'imiiar
em fOl h" O\\rl 'h(' Under
Ford, du ,LlIOl! ,h.l'llllll
bod\ \',h llllil Jl lul f1< t \

creatlOn of the profeSSIon of
public relatlOns m the
Umted States

None of the cars on dIS-
play were owned by the
famIly's patnarch, but the
emergence of the automo-
bIle mdustry certamly pro-
pelled Rockefeller to the
labulous nches he accumu-
lated The elder Rockefeller
owned a Crane SImplex

The cars were acquired
by Rockefeller's children
and grandchildren The old-
est Cdr III the collectIOn ISa
rare 1907 Ford Model S,
ImmedIate predecessor to
the Model T It Wll8pur-
chased 111 1908 by Mrs A1ta
Rockefeller PrentIce, SIster
of John D Rockefeller Jr. It
remamed 111 her fanllly
untIl becommg part of
Wmthrop Rockefeller's col-
lectIon Nelson Rockefeller
acqUIred the car, stIlllIl Its
onglIlal conditIon, from the
estate of Wmthrop 111 1976
and added It to the farmly
collectIon

John D Rockefeller Jr's
1918 Crane Simplex had
two bodtes made by
Brewster & Co , one a
closed sedan and one a
phaeton for use 111 the sum-
mer mouths.

DetroIt Electnc Car Co
bUilt electric cars from 1907
to 1942 An Anderson
Eleetnc open roadster Wlth
extra collapSIble seats Wll8
used by AbbIe A1dnch
Rockefeller, John Dr Jr's
W1feand proved a boon dur-
mg World War IIgasoltne
ratlOnmg

Other mterestmg cars ill
the collectIOnmcIude a rare
1939 Cadillac Senes 75
four-door convertIble sedan
whIch was owned by John
D Rockefeller Jr It fea-
tures mtenor wood tnm, an
extra Jump seat and a WInd-
screen for use by rear-seat
pll8sengers when the top
Wll8down

A 1936 Ford Cabnolet V-8
WIth a custom body by
AleXISKellner, French
coach maker, was pur-
chased by Nelson
Rockefeller, who saw such a

nu"el Thn, negative Image
culmmatl'd 10 the "Ludlow"
maS,,!lcre dUring a "tnke at
d Rockefeller-o,",ned coal
mme 10 Colorado, 10 which
at lea,t 24 mmers and fam-
Ily members were kIlled by
state and company gunmen

It '" as a very negatIve
Image ansmg trom thIs
incIdent that 010\ ed John
D Jr to hire a
newsman/press agent
named hy Lee to attempt
to Improve the famIly's
Image Lee'" !>uccessled to

~I ~
by Tom Fraser & Keith Baer

SMftIlaMgiJIS

(586) 726-7900
www.meadelexus.com

Open Late MOl.lday & Thursday' Open Saturdays
Mon. & Thurs 9-9: Tues .. Wed .. Fri .. Sat. 9-6

II probably come' dS little electrOnic componenls. which
surpnse that eleclronlc~ have Me pO"cd to play even bigger
begun to replace mechamcs m roles
automobIle S) siems In Ihe As eleclronlcs replace
future electrOniCs Will be e\en mec hdnJc~ In automobIle
more pena"ve In aUlomoblles s"lem, lt become~ more and
as our manufaclurers bUIld more Important for auto
cleaner and safer automobiles m mechaniCS to keep up 10dale At
add ilIOn to brtnglng more MEADE LEXU.'> OF
comfort and con\ enlence to I AKESIDE. our employees bave
drivers Currently. hIgh-tech expertise 10 englnc mamlenance
sensof', radars. and cameras arc and repaIr We IdentIfy problems
bemg used for park10g assIst m Iheor early 'tages so thai you
UI\IIs.lane keepmg and adaptIve sa\c lIme and money m the long
cnllse-conlrol systems. as well a, run Don t walt until your car
m car navlgallOn and remotely ,top' runnlUg before bnngmg It
conlrolled locking sy,lems 10 U\ Call u~ at 586-726-7900 to
Hybrtd vehIcles use t" Ice as ,chcdule a roullne mamtenance
many chips as conventIOnal check Tredt yourself to Ihe
combUSllOn engme automobIles hohday gift of a new car To lest
10 lOlegrale eleClnc motor< and dnve a ne\\ or pre owned Le,u~
battery pack, wllh enery- Vl\lt us on 4500! Northpolnte
effiCIent engmes Clean air Blvd at Ihe nonh SIde of Hall
safety, and fuel effiCIency are Rd between VanDyke &
greatly enhanced Wllh the u'e of Schoenherr

(l;)' EXt IS
mEAOE l...£XU.S
gp '--<"-ene

HINT Vehicle manufacturers are USlOgelectroUlC fuellOJecllon UUlls
and other ~y'lem~ to help save fuel for conventIOnal eombusllOn.
en IDecars IDwa 'Ihat were nol s~lble WIth mechamcs alone

From page 19A

Historic-
presIdent 01 the Umted
States Wmthrop served a,
governor of Arkansas

The 'Muckrakers," inves-
tigatIve reporter" m the
1890s and early 20th centu-
ry, wrote expose!>about the
elder John D 's busmess
practices and WIth cartoon-
ISts of the day portrayed
hIm as a money-graspmg

Open Saturdays For Sales & Service!

'39 1.10 lease 12 000 per year
$1140 due at Slg mng Includes

AC 0 fee and 1sl payment

L~~~ $329 T::~n~fu'::~
Auto Cllmale Pk9

Prermum pkg Auto Pkg Moooroof

23405 Hall Road,
West of Cratlot

Macomb Twp., MI 48042
~~ 877-2.BUY.YOLVO

(5881948-6000 -~

Auto Climate Pkg
PremIum pkg moonroof

$339 Per Month
Tax Included

Lease
For

CREST
VOLVO

CREST
VOLVO

2mJ4~S4tel
BrandNew2004 BrandNew2004.5

V-70 2.4 5-40, 2.41

'39 1.10 Lease 12 000 per year
$130 1 due al s.gmng Includes

ACO fee and 1st payr'1ent

7~~4~'IMt~~

x

http://www.meadelexus.com
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Gold, $10,000, SIlver, $5,000
and Bronze, $1,000

Corporate and organiza-
tIOnal contnbutors WIll be
recogJllzed by giVIng levels
on the commuDlty's cable
teleVISIon Channel 5,
WMTV5, whIch has more
than 16,000 subscnbers

Those mterested In

explonng ways to support
the project should call Ten
Carroll at (313) 881-7511

As a chantable, nonprofit
organization, the War
MemOrial accepts pledges
ll11d outnght gifts of cash,
appreCIated securities, real
estate and personal proper-
ty

to raise an additional
$300,000

"Lead gUts from Stephen
M Stackpole and Mrs Mark
C Stevens helped put thIS
project In motion, and we
are very grateful for theIr
commItment and passIOn for
the War Memonal," Carroll
sald

Grosse Pomte Theater
made a leadershIp commIt-
ment of $50,000

A commemorative plaque
hstmg donors accordmg to
gmng level WIll be dIsplayed
In the Loggia area

Gifts are named accordmg
to level LeadershIp. $50.000
or more, Platmum, $25,000,

gram particIpants would
greatly benefit from elevator
assIstance Users of the
Fnes Audltonum, such as
Grosse Pomte Theater, serve
more than 16,000 patrons
each season WIth more than
half of those patrons over
the age of 50

ConstructIOn IS funded
WIth help from a $150,000
challenge grant from the
Nonprofit Faclhtles Center,
a jomt program of Umted
Way Community ServIces
and Nonprofit Fmance
Fund

To receIve the $150,000
challenge grant, the War
Memonal last summer had

requmng an ADA-approved
elevator m a dlgJllfied man-
ner

WIllIe the War Memonal's
programs serve a vanety of
ages, the majonty of Its pro-

antIquated, reSIdential ele-
vawr III the Alger House and
a freIght elevator m the
Fnes BUIlding

NeIther elevator efficient-
ly meets the needs of those

Attending groundbreaking ceremonies for a new
elevator at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial are. from
left. Mike Murray. vice president GPWM board of
directors: Mike Monahan, president of The Monahan
Co.; Anne Marie Harris, assistant director of the
Nonprofit Facilities Center; Bill Gilbride. GPWM
board chairman; Ted Monahan. Project Superinten-
dent. The Monahan Co.; Kevin Monahan, The Mona.
han Co. project lDI.J18ier;Claire Perry. former GPWM
board member; John Casey. president of the Grosse
Pointe Theater; Mju'kWeber. GPWMpresident; Diane
Van Buren Jones. program director of the Nonprofit
Facilities Center; and Ted canoU. commUDity rela-
tiODS director of the GPWM. Work followed with
clearing the way for elevstor installation at the Junc-
tion of the Alger House and breezeway leading to the
Fried BuUdiDg.

ConstructIOn of the
Grosse POinte War
MemonaI's new elevawr IS
scheduled wend May 1

'l'....~ ~'7~n.(\{)() C"~~ "~8Y'

November 11, 2004
Grosse Pointe News News
Things are looking up for War MeInorial elevator

i:~~~,>.' ;. n J:;"-,--~ ...I
J '_ '41. 12,.,2'\l.' .... ~~~~ .. -"1:~ I ~ • 11, _. I.~' I • ;<..... \~r'it

meets Amencan \'/Ith
DlSabdltles Act standards
and wIll better acwmmo.
date progJ am attendees by
Improving access to the
multi-story Alger House and
attached Fnes BUlldmg and
basement audlwnum

"It WIll proYlde dlgmfied
access W both bUlldmgs on
all levels," saId War
Memonal PreSIdent, Mark
Weber "It had to be
deSIgned wIth great care
because of our hlswnc Site
statUh, and we are confident
that the project wJll allow us
to better meet the needs of
our patrons"

The new elevator IS bemg
bUIlt m the area between
the Fnes BUlldmg and the
hlstonc Alger House

The two-door, four-stop
elevator WIll prOVIde access
to all levels m both bUIld.
mgs

The project WIll also pro-
VIde an enclosed, tempera-
ture-controlled walkway
between the Alger House
and Fnes BUIlding, In addi-
tIon, there WIll be a bamer-
free restroom and emer-
gency exit on the second
floor of the Alger House,
addItional storage space and
a small office

"Many indIVIduals have
felt strongly about our need
for thIS elevator for a long
time," sald Ten Carroll, War
Memonal communIty rela-
tiQns dtrecror

Currently, VISItors use an

City property announces 2004 beautification winners
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Treasures Lost. Freedoms Gained.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drastically reduces the effictency of sleam &

IlOtwate r radiators and wood endosures are poor
heat conductors

Affordable Ace Radrator Enclosures
• Offer durablilly 01stell W1lhbaked enamel ~nlsh In

decorator colors
• Keeps drapes walls & Cellrngs clean
• Prolect heat out mto the room

FREE ProdUC1 Brochure
FREE On SIle EShmdles

Manulaelunng Co ,Ine
3564 Blue Roel< Road C,nc,nnall Oh,o 45247

lISCO

along Jefferson
Much Improved It looks

greatl
Grosse POinte

BeautIficatIOn CommISSIon
Members are

ChBlrperson Derek
Stratelak, Vice-ChaIr Patty
Stumb, Anne Boyle. Mary
Carey. Joan Flom. ROOney
Glrolaml, .Joseph Jenmngs,
Kath~ .Jordan RE't~~ Rowe,
SandI WItzke and Peggy
Woodhou~e

These are two of many
residences to receive
beautification awards
this year in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

}1C)w ID~itiJJ~...

Commercial Buildings:
• 389 St ClaIr - Grosse

Pomte Public Schools
AdminIstratIOn BUlldmg
and

• 355 FIsher - Farms
Market

CIty of Gros_e Pomte offi-
CIals express many thanks
to member. of the
BeautIficatIOn Commls~lOn
for theIr hard work

Members dId an excellent
Job plantmg f1o\~ers at Neff
Park, espeCIally the weedmg
and soil worl- m the bed
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Thomas and Mane DeBoerSingle Residential
Property:

12 Dodge Place
Robert and Marianne
Schrode,

• 601 Fisher - Rlchard
and Patncla Mlddlewn.

• 959 Fisher - Patnck
and Connne Pennefather,

• 4 Lake Court - Roger
and Mary Kershner.

• 394 Lakeland - Robert
and JackIe Stewart,

• 295 Lmcoln - Laura E
Ford Tru~tee,

• 780 Lincoln - Evelyn
Han~en

• 757 Loraine - Judy
Armaly,

• .397 Neff - Ronald
La pen see

• 6 Sycamore Lane -
James Rnd KImber!)
Alleand

714 \Va_hmgton

l!!l¥~!,!f
Final~, A Doctor That Makes Housecalls
• Restore at a Fraclion of the Cost 10 Replace
• Intenor Boat Restoration • Kitchen Cabinets

• Refinishing • ResldentlaVCommerClal
• Insurance Work • Rea~orsr----------------------i1$25 Off AnvFul1lllllTrrqlanliS200OfMoltl

\1'/ III Irr flWI!n,..,;r ~ 11" lrl J) f,,'T J ~~----------------------~
CALL US TODAY! 313-881-2926

f IM,I drtnnlcill iI'(~mu .. ntt

The CIty of Grosse POinte
BeautificatIOn CommISSIon
IS proud to announce the
BeautificatIOn Award WIn-
ners for 2004

Each property was
reYlewed by commISSIon
members and determined W
have overall aesthetIC
appeal

Awards were presented w
the proud property owners
dunng a ceremony held on
September 20th

Mayor Dale Scrace, sever-
al counCIl members and
beautificatIOn commIssIon
members presented certifi-
cates and a Pewablc tIle to
each WInner

CIty offiCIals offer thank
yous to all winners for mak-
Ing Grosse POinte a beautI-
ful place to bve

Phows shO\l\n are a sam-
ple of homes honored
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With her husband, she
enjoyed conSiderable travel
to all contments, mcludlng a
favonte tnp to &andmavla,
where she was able to enJoy
the culture and scenery of
her proud Norwegian her-
Itage

In recent years, she
pnJn~ 0,1 """' ....."") f'.". C':'=..s~~p: at
the Jefferson Yacht Club

She was predeceased by
her parents, three Sisters
and one brother She IS sur-
VIved by her husband of 62
1/2 years, Bill, three sons,
Wilham (Linda), Michael
(Laura) and Richard
(Penny) and 11 grandchJ1-
dren and 14 great-grand-
chlldren

Mrs Briscoe's remams
will be mterred at the
Grosse Pomte Umted
Church columbanum WhJ1e
no VISitatIOn WIll be proVld.
ed, a memonal seTVlce WIll
take place on Saturday, Dee
4, at 11 am, With a lun-
cheon reception follOWing.
The famdy WIshes to extend
an InVltatlOn to Mrs
Bnscoe's many long-time
and recent fnends to Jom
them on that day.

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made m her memory
to the Gldeons Internatlonal
at P.O Box 36881, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236-
0881, or to the Grosse Pomte
Umted Church.

Raymond Stanley
Hemwick

Raymond Stanley
Hem WIck, 86, med at ms
Grosse Pomte Woods home
on Wednesday, Oct 27,
2004

Mr HernWIck was born 10

Cudahy, WIS, on July 5,
1918. He entered the U.S
AIr Force m 1942 and served
as a Master Sgt III the
states and abroad for 21
years

He mamed Elame NIcola
m DetrOit and the couple
spent the first 10 years of
thelT 49-year marnage m
Los Angeles In 1965, they
moved back to Grosse Pomte
Woods where Mr. HernWIck

Oluf Johnson and Sarah
Halverson, she spent her
(hlldhood With her three SIS-

terb dnd one brother enJoy-
109 a canng, small-town bfe
,tyle that mcluded summers
at nearby West Leaf Lake
She played the VIOla m a
;,chool orchestra and gradu-
Rtprl frnm Hj:Jonrn"g H'g~
School m 1938

She came to Michigan to
attend Grace Hospital
School of Nursmg, where 10

1942 she earned her nursmg
diploma, leadmg to her
Michigan Registered Nurse
Certificate In 1942. she
marned Wilham F R
Bnscoe In 1950, With their
three young sons, the couple
moved to Piche Avenue 10
Grosse Pomte Farms

Mrs Briscoe's hfe cen-
tered around family, fnends
and church, and she was
known for her devotIOn to
the needs of others She was
a role model to everyone
regardmg how to ellJoy hfe's
Important gifts Known as
an exceptIOnal cook, she
enjoyed shanng famdy tra-
ditIOns that mcluded family.
assisted preparatIOn of such
old-world recipes as
Norwegian krumkake and
lefse, spnngerles, rosettes,
spntz and YorkshIre pud.
ding

Dunng her hfetlme, as a
member of Burnmg Tree
Golf & Country Club, she
was an aVId but not-too-sen-
ous golfer She also enJoyed
entertalmng In her home,
which mcluded hostesslng
her lames' bndge club and
the Knit-Wits, a Grosse
POinte Umted Church
women's orgamzatJon that
knItted for chanties A mem-
ber of that church smce
1951, she helped orgaruze
potlucks and church rum-
mage sales, and she served
as a deaconess

Mrs Bnscoe also volun-
teered time as a member of
the Cottage Hospital
AUXlhary and helped out as
a fill-tn nurse at doctors'
offices when her fnends 10

the medical profeSSIOn need-
ed her She was very Rroud.
of her nursmg credentIals

Vivian Johnson Briscoe

Arthur P. Brideau

(DIane), seven grandchil-
dren, and two Sisters,
Beverly Johnston and
Manon Sweeney He was
predeceased by a son. Paul

A funeral serv:tce was held
on Monday, Nov 8, at Kaul
Funeral Home m St Clair
Shores Cremation followed
the semce

Vivian Johnson
Briscoe

Grosse POinte Farms resI-
dent ViVIan Johnson Bnscoe
dIed Sunday evening Nov 7,
2004, at Bon Secours
Nursmg Center

Born 10 Hennmg, Mmn,
on Jq.ly 'Q: 1920, to Martm

held as a pnsoner of war
After hIS release. Dr
Boclacclo returned to
GIO;,se Pomte to form a pn-
\ ate practice on the east
~lde for 40 years

Dr BoccacclO and four
other, doctors were Instru-
mentsl In aldmg the ;'Isters
to !>tlll't up 8t John
rtosprt,$l, even purchaSing
the flist car for the sIsters
at ontl time, Dr BoccacclO
had sUlh an extensIve
obstetncs practice. that he
made the unusual record of
dehvenni the first, one-
hundredth and one-thou-
!landth baby at 8t John

Dr BoccacclO retired hap.
puy In GrossI' Pomte HIS
granddaughter, Sarah, 18
currently seeking a posItion
as a pedlatnc reSident m
OhIO HIS legacy WIll always
hve on through hI8 son,
John's work as a surgeon at
St John Hospital

He IS sUrv:tved by hiS cml-
dren, Mary Ann BoccacClo of
North Carohna, Betsy
Sehckman of Dlllo. and Dr
John E (Kathy) of Grosse
Pomte Farms, hIS grandchll-
dren, John and Sarah
Sehckman and Jebby, Katie,
Elhe and Emmy Boccacclo
He was predeceased by hiS
WIfe, Paulme

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Fnday, Nov 5, at
St Paul Cathohc Church In
Grosse Pomte Farms

Memonal c9ntnbutlons
may be made to the
Alzheimer's AsSOCiation or
the Capuchm Monastery

Arthur P. Brideau
Grosse Pomte Farms reSl.

dent Arthur P Bndeau, 81,
med on Fnday, Nov 5, 2004,
of a chromc respiratory Ill-
ness

Mr Bndeau was born In
Grosse Pomte and worked
for 34 years as a stationary
engineer for the Grosse
Pomte School system.

He served m the U S
MannesCo~sdunngVVorld
VVar II

SUTVlVOrsInclude hiS Wife,
Dorothy, a daughter,
Paulette (Stephen) Tramlll
a son Steven BrJdf'au

Cancer
A;,socHlt Ion (PANCAN I.
2221 R(h.'ncran~ A", SUlte
1 Jl E I Segundo ( \ 4tJ245
or 1hrllug-h t htl' \\( IhLle ..-it
dngt it I t ...t1l1C <. on

John L. BoccaccJo. M.D.

John L. Boccaccio,
M.D.

John L BoccacclO, MD.
90, dIed on Saturday. Oct
30, 2004, at the Veteran's
Home of Grand Rapids

Born 10 DetrOIt m 1912 to
Leopold and Mana, Dr
BoccacclO was ever-kmd,
courteous, thoughtful and
understandmg WIth a smile
and a pleasant word for
everyone He spoke softly,
walked qUIetly, and was
completely unassuming

Dr BoccacclO attended
Wayne State Umverslty
School of Medlcme and
mterned at Grace Hospital,
where he met and mamed
Polly LIster, then superv:tsor
of urology He served a five-
year preceptorshlp under
the eminent Dr H G
McLean, a surgeon and one
of the founders of the
Amencan College of
Surgeons, of which he was a
member

From 1942 to 1946, Dr
BoccacclO served In the U S.
Army as a battalion sur-
geon He entered Germany
the day after the first troops
fought onto German 5011,
"here he was captured and
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John William Benz
Former Grosse Pomte res-

Ident John Wilham Benz,
38, died on Saturday, Nov 6,
2004, In WestvIlle, Ind

Mr Benz was born onMay
14, 1966. to Edward and
Mary Frances (Weber) Benz
of Grosse Pomte He earned
his bachelor's degree from
Northern Michigan
Umverslty He later earned
his Merchant Manners
LIcense and had been serv-
mg as First Mate aboard the
Horseshoe Casmo He was a
member of the Great Lakes
Captains' AsSOCiatIOn

He had a zest for hvmg
and bnngmg JOY mto the
hves of other people HIs
passIOns were fishing, sall-
109, boatmg and travelmg

On May 9, 1992, Mr Benz
marned Kelly Hubmger who
surv:tves along WIth hIs par-
ents, hIs brother, Bnan
Benz of Grosse Pomte, and
his sisters, Bndget Benz
Sundahl of St LoUIS, Mo.
and Elizabeth Benz
Hildebrand of Portland, Ore

FolIowlng cremation at
Angelcrest Crematory at
MoeHer Funeral Home 10

Valpanso, Ind, a memonal
Mass WIll be celebrated at 11
a m on Thursday, Nov 11,
at St Paul on the Lake
Catholic Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms

MemOrial contnbutlOns
may be made ,,~~ the

Fisher

November 17th - December 5th
weekend

Thanks to Ihe following partiCipants!

sday, November 25th
and

Thursday, December 9th

A salute to the holidags with background
features and schedules t1JR,t beautifullg

compliment advertising mesSages. Reach the
readers of the Grosse Pointe News and

The St. Clair Shores Connection newspapers
at a crucial period in -the 4th quarter.

Contact your accouHt executive for
professrotUd assistance.

We mvJle you to slart lhe evenmg at
Natlonal Cuy Bank

and The League Shop
between 6 and 7p m , and ~top at
SUJ1~ey ProductlOn<;, Somethmg

SpeCial, Pomle Pedlar and Kennedy's
before endmg at 7 45p m at Cottage
Ho~pJtal'~ lobby for de~~eJ1s, coffee

and a live auctton

EnJOy wme. hOT<;d'oeuvres &
des~eJ1. mU~lc. and conversalJon

while prevlewmg sllent auctIOn Items

Wednesday,
November 17th

6 to8pm

Holly Fest Progressive
Preview Party

Kennedy's
Mutschler
Leon \
Da Edoardo
Freezlng-
Pomte
Pomte Pedlar
Ta~<;el\
League Shop
Library

Cottage
Greenhouse

How Invltmg
LaLonde

Somthmg-
SpeCial

Colo~~eum
Jump~

Brooof..~ Bro~
NatIonal Ctty

Silent Auction of
24 holiday trees, wreathes,

baskets & table centers

Family Holly Fest Days
Sundays, "Iovember 21 ... & 28th

1-4pm
on The Hill and Fi..he' Road

Treasure Hunt
(llarl III Till 11'1I~/l1' ~I/(Jrl

OrnJment Maf..mg
'ice SlIenl Aucllon rtcm~

Gro~~e POlnle Barher~h()fl 'imger~
And \ 1~1l~\\ Ilh lidnla'

the famU center 432-112

$50/person

Tbanks alw to these merchants
for their !lupport!
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UpperCI'lISI
Gary M. Wiboll, Bsq.

DEADLINES
NOVEMBER 25th rSSUE

NOVEMBER 12th Copy To Display AdvertiSing

DECEMBER 9th ISSUE
NOVEMBER 30th Copy To Display AdvertiSing

% KrRl IiFVAI GRCW;,r POINT!: IARM~ MICH IGAN 48236
DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313)882~3500 ' FAX(13) 882-1585
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Com.e InAnd
Help Us

Celehrate
1ftth

lIIgaSadngs!

114'.LEnt

,.U1l8 Crane 81mplu
I l~j

2004 GMCYukon Denali

See mSTORIC, page 20A

and m good humor.
A collection of automo-

biles reflecting the hves and
times of one of the great
dynasties of Amenca, the
Rockefellers, ISon display
at the Rockefeller estate at
Pocantico on the Hudson
River outside of Tarrytown,
NY

Near the collection at
Pocan tlco IS the Rockefeller
family manSIOn, Kykult
(Dutch for "lookout"), start-
ed m 1905

Conslstmg of 13 cars
rangmg from a 1907 Ford
Model S to a 1973 Lmcoln
1bwn Car, the cars belonged
m81Dlyto the second and
third generatIOns of John D
Rockefeller, founder of
Standard all of OhIOm
1870, then the largest cor-
poration In the United
States

The founding patnarch,
John D Rockefeller, lived to
be 97 He and hiS Wlfe,
Laura Spelman Rockefeller,
had three daughters,
Ehzabeth (BeSSie),Alta and
Edith and one son, John D
Jr Edith roamed Harold
McCormlck, the son of
Clucago mUhon81re Cyrus
McCormlck, developer of
the mecltamcal reaper

JOM D Jr mamed Abby
Aldnch and they had SIX
children, Abby (Babs), John
D III, Nelson, Laurence,
Winthrop and DaVId.
Nelson would become gover-
nor of New York and VIce

Celebrating 0..

5th Year
In

St. Clair Shores!
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"" "'"" ..~ ..

of the rear end Wlth Its
flared fenders, and super-
WIdetires

Ai! for the Yukon, It ISour
understandmg that some-
thmg hke a Yukon, particu-
larly a seven-passenger one,
would be used most often as
a fBmlly vehIcle Yet stan-
dard eqUlpment mcludes
omy Side air bags for the
two front passengers and no
feature hke a Side 8lf cur-
tam to protect cluldren and
grown passengers In the
second and third rows

We know, we know. extra
Items are expensive So per-
haps there cowd be a fea-
tures trade In exchange for
Side 81r curtams and/or
seat-mounted Side air bags
to protect rear seat passen-
gers, let's give up heated
seats, power-adjustable ped-
als, satellite radIo, 10-way
power-adjustable front
seats and the dnver wor-
matlon center Would that
cover It? Probably

Anyway, the Yukon
Denalt was a delight on the
tnp to New York. It was
comfortable all the way,
even after 10 hours on the
road And It was surpnsmg-
ly easy to dnve m
Manhattan, where It was
well-behaved and respon-
SlVe

We amved at our goal,
the Rockefeller estate at
Pocantico near Tarrytown,
NY, specifically a collectlon
of Rockefeller dutomoblles
there, less than a half-hour
from Manhattan, rested

"
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A fun-filled visit to historic Hudson Valley
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By Jenny King
It was not our mtentIon

to VISithistone Hudson
"1""1 •

Ir a.....n:~)' U1.l l,.U~ UUb.a't'tIol. W~K-

end of the year It Just
turned out that way

There was an opportuDlty
to travel to Westchester
County and Manhattan,
and we grabbed It

From one extreme to the
other, we recently spent
some time m a full-size
sport utlhty velucle and a
racy two-seater, both from
General Motors

The big one - and Wlth
room for seven and a weight
of 5,735 pounds, It'S big -
was 8 GMC Yukon Wlth
full-time all-wheel dnve Its
EPA fuel economy ratmg IS
13 Clty/17lughway Pnca
tag on our GMC Yukon
Dmah was around ~50,OOO

The smaller one, Wlth
room for only two but cargo
space for all their belong-
mgs, was 8 Chevrolet SSR

The SSR has no room
mSlde for stuff There are
two bucket seats Wlth no
space behmd either for
stuff. You do have, however,
a huge pickup-style bed
Wlth complete body-colored
cover where you can put
stuff Yet there are no nets
or any VlSlbleway to control
items placed in the back of
the vemcle, and we all
know the cans of cat food or
fresh oranges are gomg to
work their ways free from
their bags and begm to
wander long before you
arrive home.

Speakmg of escapees, we
applaud SSR extenor and
intenor deSign features that
make It look as If It came
dtrectly from a concept car
platform at an auto show.
The honzontalline across
the smgle headhghts, the
extremely clean outside
lmes; the sharp, suver
matte accents mSlde on
unexpected places hke the
doors; the Wlde-hlpped look

AlII",., 12,ODDmil" pi' '1''' lor 48 months wtlh approved credit S, A, B Dr en", *plUS III AIII."IS $3,000 DOTOTALDUE Enrythlngs Included. lust add plat" Inleres' rates basedon approvtd credll
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GETAWAYS
301 CHRISTMAS TIME IN CHICAGO AND
LYRIC OPERA. 12117-12/20/04
302 A SPECIAL NIGHT AT THE TOWNSEND
HOTEl AND FORTE GIFT CfRTlACATE
- rhe Townsend Hotel and Forte, BIrmingham
303 THE INN ON FERRY STREET, DETROIT
- The Inn On Ferry Street
304 UP NORTHI SHAN'TY CREEK RESORT
AND CLUB - Shanty Creek Resoit and Club
BeIIaII'8
305 UP NORTHI BOYNE MOUNTAIN OR
BOYNE HIGHLANDS
306 BED AND BREAKFAST
THE TOWNSEND HOTEl AND FORTE
GIFT CERT1ACATE - HOUR Media LLC B1Id
Forts, BirmIngham
307 UP NORTH I OLD M!SSION
PENINSUl.A-{;HATEAU CHANTAL
- ChaWau Chantal, Old MISSIOn PemnsuIa
308 UP NORTHI GARLAND
- Garland Resort, L8WISfrJn

SPORTS
• UONS • PiSTONS. TIGERS. GOLF
• AlJTOGRAPHED SPORTS STUFF
• SPORTS BOOKS • ClOTHING
• RJN ITEMS

TO PLACE YOUR BID:
Visit www.bid4kids.org
Local:313~~~
Toll free: 866-886~9944

Questions? Contact
Usa Mower Gandelot
31~,ext120
See WlIbsIte for AIIctIon rvIes.

HOME
• ITEMS FOR THE HOME
• PHOTOGRAPHY

JEWEtRy
601 GEORGE JENSEN MAN'S WATCH
- nME Ma{}8Zlne, IIlC
602 MERCEDES-BENZ LADIES
DIAMOND TOUREAU WATCH
- Mercedes-Benz 1&4
6lI3 ZOPPINI STAINLESS STEEL
BRACELET
- Pat SCott JewelelS, Grosse Pomte ~
604 LADIES 14K GOLD 15" CHOKER
605 STEAUNG SILVERILAPIS 7"
BRACELET
606 MAN'S SWISS ARMY WATCH
- Pat SCott Jewelers, Grosse Pre ~
6lI7 STERUNG SILVER BMM
BEADED BRACELET 71/2" - George
~ Jewelers, Grosse Pointe WooI1s
608 STERUNG SILVER 8MM
BEADED 16" NECKlACE - George KoueIter
Jewelers, Grosse PoInte wooos
609 STEAUNG SILVER HOOP EARRINGS
- George Koutilter Jewelers, Grosse Pre ~
610 LADIES DIAMOND, EMERALD
14K GOLD R!NG
611 14K GOLD HEART ON CHAIN WITH
DIAMONDS AND EMERALD
612 WOOD JEWElRY BOX
- 8BJJey, Banks & Biddle, Somerset CoIIectJon
613 GENTS STERUNG BRACELET
- Valente Jewelers, Grosse Potnte
614 GENTS ONYX RING
- ~ Jewelers Grosse PoInte
615 SPECIAl JEWELRY ITEM
- Pr1nglanz-LaJonde, Grosse PoInte Fanns

(!) ~ Northern Trost
Merredes Ben7

We wish to thank Mercedes-Benz
and Northern Trust IS well as
these other wonderful sponsors.

b;d&+l<;d~.or.9QUction
NOVIW\Mr 11- '5~200'1-

SPONSORS: John A. and Marlene L 8011Foundabon • BUICkOpen Cllantsble Fund
• Gathenoe Lynn salon • Executive vehICle sales • Mr C s Gar Wash' Nancy Renick

• Happy and Bill Rands • salon Daniele • The Royalty House • PriSCilla Mead

BE A BUS BUILDER!... Help build a bus witb a Wheelchair 11ft for
the special needs children at FOUNDATION FOR EXCEPTIONAL
CHILDREN. Bids or donations - any amount is greaUy appreciated.
Thank you for making a dlffarence in the lives of children I

Here is a sampling of the many
auction items we have available.
VIsit bid4kJds.org today to see all
our auction itemsl

GRAND ITEMS
001 SUPER BOWl XXXIX for 2 In
Jacksonville, Fl 2103-2/07/05
- NatIonal Football League
002 FORD AELD SUITE FOR 12
TliANKSGMNG DAY 11/25/04
- The Detrod lJons, IIlC
lI03 2005 BUICK OPEN 7/25-31105
- BUIck Motrlr DMSIOfl
004 PiSTONS vs ATlANTA FOR 12
2112105 & STAN'S DUGOlJT
- The TeclJmcom Group, HlgllIand PaIl< and
Stan's Dugout, Aubum Hills
0lI5 UP NORTW THE GRAND
- The Grand Hotel, MackJnac Island
006 ORLANDO'S SUNSHINE RESORT II
and DISNEY WORLD 3125-4101105
- Fnends ut CHD 8IId GefIemJ Motors
007 TIGER WOODS AUTOGRAPHED BUICK
GOLF BAG & 3 DOZEN NIKE GOLF BALlS
- Buick Motrlr DIVision
008 THE GROVE PARK INN RESORT,
AsheVIlle, NC BED, BREAKFAST,SPA AND
GOLF - The Grove Parle Inn Resort, Asheville
009 HOmST NEW BAND - ALTER
BRIDGE atltographed SqUire Fender Guitar
by aU members (3 former members of the
band Creed) - Core 12, Ch/C8fJO, II
010 SILVER FAMILY MEMBERSHIP
OTSEGO CLUB - Otsego Club, Gaylord
011 AUTHENTIC U of M FOOTBALL HEL-
MET SIGNED BY COACH LLOYD CARR
- Head Coa&h Lloyd carr B1Id tile UM AthIetJc
DepaTtment
012 2 TICKETS TO HOB NOBBLE GOBBlE
11/24/04
013 2 TICKETS DETROIT AUTO DEALERS
CHARITY PREVIEW 1/14/05
014 THE ROCKETTES FOR 12 12104104
- Art ~ FUfTllture
015 FAMILY FUN PACK TO AMERICA'S
TIfANKSGMNG PARADE 11/25/04
016 TIGERS GAME IN PRIVATE SUITE FOR
20 (Aftemoon gam e tbd)
- Motor City EIectnc Co, DetroIt
017 HERMAN MllLfRAERON CHAIR
018 SURPRISE
019 THE CAPITAL GRILLE. WINE DINNER
FOR 8 - T1're CapiIJlJ Gnlle
020 TIGERS GAME IN PRIVATE SUITE
FOR 18 (Aftemoon game tbd) - RadIO One

CHILDREN
101 HOT TOYlI BARBIE- THE PRINCESS
AND THE PAUPER Complete set and
more
102 7 SUMMER 2005 BLUE STREAK ALl
SPORTS CAMPS
- Blue StJeak Sports CIlBgnn Falls, OH

• TOYS • STUFFED ANIMALS - ALl SIZES
• MADAME ALEXANDER DOLL COLlECTION
• BOOKS • GAMES • GIFT CERTlRCATES
• BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 10

THINGS TO DO
223 SHOP THE VILLAGE
Rennell & Company DlStlnctlve Gifts,
Village Toy, Nature Nook Postenty A
Gallery, Tresses Notre Dame Pharmacy,
MooseJaw, Grosse Pomte Village Golle,
Dawood, Bayne Optical Starbucki>,
Einstein Bras Ganbou Coffee, Valente
Jewelers, cavanaugh s 0ff1ce Supply &
Gifts, TC8Y, Kramer's Bed, Bath & Window
FashIOllS Grosse Pointe
• GIFT CERT1ACATES • DINING OUT
• CUlTURAL. TICKETS • SHOPPING SPREES
• FUN OPPORTUNmES

Stabenow and Carl LeVIn
last week announced more
than $1 8 mtlhon firefight-
109 grants to 29 MichIgan
commumtIes Amounts
ranged from about $6,100 to
more than $183,000

-Commumtles across the
state need assIstance to
meet new challenges 10 pro-
tecting CItizens and proper-
ty, and this grant program
helps meet that need,"
Stabenow sllld ill a prepared
statement

"Proper traming and the
nght eqwpment are the best
tools we can glVe our fire-
fighters as they contmue to
save lives," Levin added

-E8peClally W1thresponsi-
blhtles for homeland secun-
ty, It's a godsend," Jensen
said. "Every little bIt helps.~

Michigan, Farms offiCIals
saId all of their lOJected
trees have SUTVlVed

Last week the CIty
receIved a $25,000 state
grant to continue public
educatIOn about borers
Funds also Wlll be used to
map the locatIOnof ash trees
and develop an ongomg
database of treatments

Injectlons must be repeat-
ed every year to fight offbor-
ers.

Assche sllld the database
WIll allow cIty offiCIals to
monitor the anti-borer pro-
gram.

If an mfested tree IS
beyond help, Assche recom-
mends cuttmg 1t down to
ellmmate larvae that grow
dunng WlUter.

grant for upgraded firefight-
er face masks

Patterson's successful fol.
low-up effort WIll pay for a
compressor and related
eqUIpment to fill aIr bottles
officers strap to theIr backs
over flame-reSIstant outer-
wear Tanks are rated to
hold 30 mmutes of air, but
officers exertmg themselves
m action often drain them 10

about 15 mmutes.
EqUIpment WIll be pur.

chased through compebtIve
bIds

-In these times of bud-
getary constraints, when
cites have been cut back
from state fundmg, It will
assIst anytime you can
secure a grant," sllld Dan
Jensen, assIstant public
safety director

U S Sens DebbIe

then natIve Southeast Asl3.
The Insects spend WInter
months burrowmg through
the outer layer of ash trunks
and iJmbs 'funnelmg mter-
rupts the tree's flow of water
and nutnents

Van Assche IS encouraged
that Farms offiCIals began
InJectmg cIty-owned ash
trees m 2002, shortly after
the infestation was diSCOV-
ered on the eastSIde.
InjectIOns cost the city
approXlIDately $20,000 each
year

-I see a lot of compartmen-
talizatIOn of the old gal-
lenes," he Said "That's a
real plus"

Although borers have
killed an estlmated 700,000
ash trees m southeast

2.00!o
for balances of 525.000 to 549.99999

New Key Premier Money Market Savings
• No leasers, Just great rates

• Easy access 10 your funds

• Automatically el19lble fO!'our best full-featured checking package

Open a Key Premier Money Market
Savings Account today.

Stop by any KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY-1234, or VISit Key.com

An everyday
great rate.

By Brad Undberg
StaffWnter

Back door financmg IS
helpmg Michigan fire
departments sidestep cut-
backs In state fundmg

Grosse Pomte Farms has
received a $27,000 federal
grant for new eqUIpment to
fill breath mg tanks fire-
fighters depend on to
breathe while battling
flames from mSlde burnIng
structures

Lt Jack Patterson applied
for funds through the US
Department of Homeland
Secunty's 2004 Ai;slstance
to FIrefighters Grant
Program

"It's a contmuatlon of a
previous package,"
Patterson said

He SaId two years ago Lt
Bnan Belmslu obtamed a

Trees exammed dunng
the fall tnmmmg campaIgn
show a pattern of recovery
docu~nted ~ other ash
mJ~ Vilth an !nlleCtlClde
that kills the mvaslve
mseet

"On ash trees I've found,
msectlclde seems to have It
under control," said PhIl Van
Assche, Farms public works
employee In charge of CIty
trees

Emerald ash borers
arnved by aCCIdentm west-
ern Wayne County an esb-
mated seven years ago from

JEanns,ash nursed back to health

Farms gets $27K firefighting grant

Name: fabltha RuffinI
Owut'r: !l'ldnanne !tuttml 01 the City of Grosse

Pomte
Qualities: Tabitha IS dehghtful Ai; soon as she

bees me commg up the dnveway, she Jumps off her
wmdow perch to greet me Ai; soon as I open the door,
she puts her paw up for me to shake hands hello

Evemngs I read before bed, 80 soon as I change
clothes, she Jumps on the shelf next to my readmg
chair I see her peekmg around the corner to see
when I am commg, and as soon as I Sit down she
does more antics - "bowmg" as 10 photo until I pet
her head Then she rolls over untll I pet her tummy

Tabitha keeps up this "silly play" for an hour
Fnends laugh when I tell them, but silly play com-
pletely drams away the day's liIlXletles and renews
me

If :you would lIke to submIt your .Pet POinter of
Interest," delwer or mall a typed outlIne aOO photo-
graph to the Grosse POinte News, 96 Kereheual, Tab1tha
Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236, or e-mail to post-
master@grossepozntenews com (photos must be hzgh resolutIOn)

KeyBank I~ Achieve anything •
•All ~nnual pe.cen la!l€ \'Ields IAPV)are accurale as of 11/0 112004and are subject to cIlanQe wrtlIOUI no1lca All IIllerest rates and N"Is
to< alll>al.nce IIers are vanal>le ~nd may dlarll/e at any bme after I11e accoont ISope!led /lPYs are as follows $ 01 $2,,~ 99 N"IISo 10% $2 500 ()() $9 999 99 W'V IS0 10'\1, $10 000 ()() $24 999 99 N"IIS 0 10% $25 000 s.t4l999 99 N'Y IS 2 W10 $50 000 I
$99 999 W'V ,2 10% $1()()000+ WV IS 2 20% ReQuues mll1imum llfJ6!'IIng l!eIloslI 01$25 000 from MI<ls not cooenuv nn depotlIt
W1th ~ey8ank WPreserve the nghllo IImrt opening lIeposIts Ifllllese accoonts 10 $500 000 per acc>CU1t fges I!IIY reduce flle earnings
00 IhIS atf.oonl Balances are FDICInsured up 10 I11e mamlllm allowallle lomlt Oller IIIII*es 10personal 8COOUlls only Key COOlIs I
tederally registered 5efVICe marie01KeyCorp C2004 ~ey8ank Membef FDIC

By Brad Undberg
. Staff Wnter

Some \ of Grosse POinte
Farms' ash trees are bounc-
mg back from emerald ash
borer mfestabon

x

•

http://www.bid4kids.org
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- Brad Lmdlx>rg

honorable and trustworthy
man who stood behmd hIS
famIly, frIends and work
WIth mtegnty and hUmIlIty
He took great pnde In hIS
daughter's academIC suc-
cesses, whIch currently
Include her pursuit of a
degree m geolOgIcal engI'
neenng at the Colorado
School of Mmes

He was also devoted to hIS
WIfe, JamIe, a commItment
that helped the couple
achieve a strong and lastmg
34-year mamage HIS hob-
bIes mcluded sallmg and
antIque cars

He ISsUTVlvedby hIS WIfe,
JamIe, hIS daughter,
JeSSIca, hIS parents, Walter
and Marguente, a brother,
Greg, and an extensIve
group of lovmg famIly mem-
bers and mends who WIll
remember him for hIS great-
ness and deep compassIOn
for others - hIS talented
hands and enonnous heart

Secunty."
"The federal government

funded It," saId CIty Sgt
Lyle Reece. "They want
everybody on the same page
m case there IS a major mCI-
dent"

The first pnnClple of coor-
dInated response is umfied
mCldent command WIth one
person 10 charge

"The bIgger the IOCldent
the bIgger the inCIdent com-
mand," TuJaka saId "We
could help another commu-
mty and take up a posItion
10 metdent command strnc-
ture"

"You need to get the prolt"
er people together to do It
the same way," Reece smd

to SUpport the famIlies of
firefighters and pohce

"They are the real heroes,"
Walko sllld of the 100 Club
"They d!lp't advertule,_ They
don't 80hclt donatIOns They
Just take care of the faIIUly's
needs If somethmg happens
to me, they'll take care of my
famIly"

The club has DetroIt ~ts.
In 1952, the fatal shootfug of
a DetrOIt pohce officer
prompted WIlham Packer,.
owner of a PontIac dealer-
ShIP, to solICIt 100 fnends
for donatIons to the fallen
officer's famify

The response was 100 per-
cent

Over the years, more than
100 chapters of the 100 Club
have sprung up

Members of the federal
501 (c) (3) volunteer phIlan-
thropIC tax-deductlble orga-
DlzatlOn have broadened
theIr nnsslOn to help fann-
hes of senously Injured offi-
cers and recognize officers
for valor

Each Farms officer
receIved a personalIzed, cus-
tom gold watch. "" •

"It's so DIce I can't wear
It," Walko saId "I'll pass It
on 10 my family"

Shores street
repairs
on schedule

Pavmg contmues as
scheduled on Oxford,
Hawthorne and Renaud
streets In the Shores

Top layers of all three
streets have been stnpped
by mllhng machmes

Workers WIth pICks and
shovels then chIpped away
rema10mg bIts of asphalt
from around manhole cov-
ers, catch basIDs and curbs

The center of Renaud WIll
be raIsed

New manhole coverq WIll
be Instslled

Oxford, unhke the other
two streets, IS slated for
mmor qewer work

Regardmg future mfra-
structure work, Shores offi-
CIals WIll seek con~trnctIon
bIds for rear-yard ql'wer pro-
Ject.'1

"That qhould bf' commg up
wlthm the next month or
so," Smith qald

q 30 AM - 'i PM

10 AM - 5 P M

!JAM 5PM

lIvmg was best epltormzed
by the meticulous way he
cared for hIS famIly, fnends
and chents and the pnde he
took In hIS trade

He wIll be miSsed by fam-
Ily, fnends and members of
the commuwty HIS devotIOn
w "'~Jt: iJ~\)JJJt' He: l.ou"neo
may be best exemphfied by
the way he approached hIS
customers - from the coffee
he'd take to clIents m the
morDlng, to !us guarantee
that "If your home IS not
clean when I leave, don't pay
me"

He WIllbe remembered for
hIS exuberant thoroughness,
!us passionate approach to
lIfe and hIS work ethIC,
whIch are best demonstrat-
ed In the constructIon of the
home he completed for !us
famIly 10 2002

Mr Spnet, a tall and qwet
man WIth an unassurmng
demeanor and strong char-
acter, was also a fiercely

square nnle last month m
DetrOIt

StIll another was an mr-
plane crash lDa heaVIly pop-
ulated area, such as m a
chJI!ter of well-to-do suburbs
located under the glIde path
of mrcraft on final approach
to DetroIt City AIrport

"You hope It never hap-
pens, but you know it's a
pOSSIbIlIty,"said Lt EddIe
Tu;aka of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte "We've all had met-
dent command trmnIng for a
local lDCldent. This IS for a
bIgger 10Cldent - mutlI-
JunsdIcbonal mvolVlDg the
FBI, State Pohce, EPA,
Nuclear Regulatory
Commission or Homeland

his neck," Jensen saId
Officers struggled WIth the
man to remove tile blade

"They apphed pressure
and stabIlized t/Je Yl.Ctrm
before transport to a hospI-
tal," Jensen smd

Walko's actIons took place
In Grosse Pomte Woods He
responded to a call for mutu-
almd regardIng a man WIth
a handgun threatenmg to
kIll !umself

"Walko put !umself 10 a
penlous SItuation," Jensen
smd "The man ended up
droppmg the weapon and
got the help he needed "

Walko's actIons earned
hIm the Farms Medal of
Valor

The 100 Club ISa 52-year-
old profeSSIOnal orgamza-
tIon whose mmn purpose IS

REBECCA SPEAROT,
Ph D P E . On'ector -
EnVironmental
Manag-ement Lear
Corporation

Hour.
IU~ Fn
".turdoy
"undoy

Dt'l rOil

LoRRAI"'t SCHULTZ,
CEO and Founder
Wom~n ~Aulomollv("
ASl;oc1311On I nurnatlonal

lntennent "Ill be held on
Sunday, Nov 14, at Oak
Grove Cemetery, South
Branch MICh

MemOrIal contrIbutIons
may be made to one's chan-
ty of chOice Condolences
ma.y be placed at Vermeulen
T" l T.... ", 'I
................. U .& ... vua." J,. ,1).lUVU""l,

MI or at ww\\ vermeulenfu.
neralhome com

William W. Spriet
Wilham W Sprlet, 54,

dIed on Wednesday, Oct 20,
2004 He was a first genera-
tIOn BelgIan-Amencan, a
member of a famIly whose
trade was wet plastenng
Mr Spnet's grandfather,
Alphonse. and hIS father,
Walter, passed their exper-
tise and talents as skIlled
tradesmen on to Bill, who
rIDsed It to the next level by
creatIng Spnet Plastenng
LLC

Mr Spnet's phIlosophy of

develop a coordmated
response to vanous emer-
gencIes

"It's umfied trammg,. said
Al Fmcham, City c!uef of
pubhc safety "We already
have an mCldent cOlDOland
m place In the Grosse
Pomtes ThIs WIllexpand on
It"

Scenanos mcluded school
shootmgs of the type that
devastated Columbme,
Colo , or one that was appar-
ently Intercepted from
occurnng recently 10
Macomb County

Another centered around
a raIlroad aCCIdentmvolVlDg
spIlled chemIcals, such as
reqUIred evacuatIOns over a

Three GPF officers honored
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The bravery of three
Grosse Pomte Farms pubhc
safety.officers has been Mo-
ored by a natIOnwIde phJlan-
throplc orgamzatlon that
supports the sacnfice of
polIce and firefighters

PSOs Bnan Ford, Chns
IWlop and John Walko were
recognized last week by the
100 Club's Michigan chap-
ter

"It's officers hke them who
make me proud to be part of
thiS orgamzatlOn," SBldDan
Jensen, Farms deputy dIrec-
tor of pubhc safety "They're
the finest"

Ford and K1l1op saved a
male reSIdent trymg to com-
mIt SUICIde

"A man plunged a kmfe m

JOIN US FOR OUR UPCOMING EVENING PROGRAM: ,

SEE THF NATIONAL TOURING EXHIBIT
NOW THROUGH JANUARY 9, 2005

For group tour Informahon, ple.. e caU (313) 833-7935
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"Women in Automotive History" Panel Discussion
Tues., November 16th at 6:30 P.M.

Our panel WIll d.scuss the contnbuhons women have made to the automollve
Industry - from "Ros.e the R,nter" to today's leade....

Panelists Include'
IRMA ElnER.
CEO. Elder AUlomotlVe
Group

I

Testmg Department where
she worked untIl 1955

One of the hlghhghts of
her hfe was takmg Eleanor
Roosevelt for a tour of
Packard Motors dUrIng
World War II

Mrs Selden wa. also a
'11l~+ ....... ").,. ....... ,... ..... + .....\.. ~.. "..,..I ......." f-

ry and artlcl~~'to-ti;; -Id;~is
MagaZIne for 15 years

She was mamed to Bnan
Selden for over 60 year!>
They both lIke to hunt and
fish She ellJoyed telhng
others of the tIme she
bagged two bucks on the
same day

She ISpredeceased by her
husband end theIr son,
Burl She IS surVIVed her
grandchIldren, Dr Brad
Selden, CraIg (Cheryl)
Selden, and Dr Ellen (Paul)
SchreIber; her great-grand-
daughters, Clare and
Chelsea Selden; one SIster,
Loretta NeItzel and a mece,
Joan Mlchehs

I '-'I I" lflf I" Itlt'''' 1 ) ,
I

Local police train for big emergencies
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Suburban pubhc safety
officers spend theIr profes-
SIonal hves prepanng for
emergenCIes they hope WIll
never happen

On a local level those
events tradItIonally mclude
car crashes, house fires and
crimes involvmg deadly
weapons.

Events of the last few
years show how that partIal
lIst of responsibility has
mushroomed to lDclude lOCI-
dents of regIonal and natIOn-
al rmportance tIlat, by defin-
itIon, dwarf the capaetty ofa
smgle agency or junsdlctIon

From matters of home-
land secunty to mdustnal
accidents and spIlls of dead-
ly mrborne chemIcals, some
emergencIes can only be
dealt WIth through com-
bIned and coordmated
response of vanous agen-
etes

ResPonding is one thing
Respondmg m coordmated
fashIOn IS another

Prompted by terronsm
and the threat of more to
come, the dIrector of home-
land secunty has ordered all
federal agenCIes to work
under a common system
From that federal dIrectIve
local agenCIes are undertak-
mg federal mCldent com-
mand trBlDIng

Representatlves of all five
Grosse Pomte public safety
departments Jomed memo
bers of other JunsdlctlOns
recently at Macomb County
CommunIty College for
nearly a week of trammg to

Marian Welles
Pelcher

Manan Welles Pelcher,
86, dIed on Fnday, Nov 5,
2004, 10 Grand Rapids She
was born In DetrOIt, the
daughter of ClIfford and
Esther Welles

Mrs Pelcher attended
Nazareth College m
Kalamazoo She worked as a
member of the clencal staff
at the Woods and Central
branches of the Grosse
POInte L1brary for 15 years

She was a member of the
Daughters of the Amencan
RevolutIon and enjoyed
readlDg, sWImming and poli-
tICS

Mrs Pelcher 19 SurvIVed
by two daughters, Charlene
Ester (John) and Carolyn
Brown (RIk); four grandclul-
dren, KatIe Ester, MIke
Ester, Betsy Lord and Molly
Brown, one great-grand-
cluld, Emma Lord; and a SIS-
ter, ShIrley Welles Lenane.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Charles, and
two brothers, A Delbert
Welles and Donald Welles.

A funeral sel'Vlcewas held
at Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pomte Woods on Nov
9, 2004 Interment was at
Ortonville Cemetery.

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to Hospice of
MIc!ugan.

A funeral Mass WIll cele-
brated at 8t Paul the
Apostle Church In Calumet
With a bunal servIce m
Houghton on Nov 11

Mary A. Selden
Former Grosse Pomte

Farms reSIdent Mary A
Selden, 101, of St. Clair
Shores dIed on 'IUesday,
Nov 2,2004

Mrs Selden was born m
1903 m Bay City to Frank
and Victona (Khmas)
Neitzel

She attended Teacher's
College and taught for two
years

In 1942, she was hmld 118

Coordmator of Women's War
Work at Packard Motors
She was later promoted to
Manager of the Personnel

26 Month C.D.

3.50%

13 Month C.D.

3.00%
• For rates 10 apply )00 must have or open an U Ilirnate Check,ng
Accooot M,nnnum $7 500 deposrt requl~ One trme bI.mp up

optlOl1 10 upgrade yotJI" rate du""'l ~
MEMBER FDIC

Grosse Pomte Woods - BurnIngham
Southfteld - Troy

JFRANKLIN
4BANK
www.franklinbank.com • 800.527.4447

William R. Maas
Former Grosse Pomte res-

Ident WIlliam R Mea!>, 78,
died on 'IUesday, Nov 2,
2004

Born on Apnl 11, 1926, to
John and MlUJone Maas of
Grosse Pomte, he grew up
attendIng local schools
After graduatIng from
Grosse Pomte HIgh School
m 1944, he enhated 10 the
U.S Navy and served 10 the
PaCIfic theater.

When he returned from
duty, he attended Western
Michigan College.

He ISSurvIVed by !us wife,
Joan Roney of Calumet,
MIch, hIS eIght chilren,
WIlham R Maas II of
Denver, Colo ,Michael Maas
of Aurora, Colo , John Maas
of St. Clmr, James Maas of
North Branch, Amanda
Bmonneml of Dollar Bay,
Katnna Bray of Rochester
HIlls, MlUJone Shnder of
Polson, Mont, and Joan
NeuVIlle of Lake Onon, lns
brother, Col John B. Maas,
~. (RET. USMCJ..~
SIsters, Mary Harwood of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Joanne DIrkes of Grand
RapIds

GO SHORT,
GO LONG

WE'VEGGT
YOU COVERED.

From page 16A
was the owner of a BIg Boy
restaurant

Mr Hernwlck found
retIrement dull He went
back to work for the law firm
Columbo & Columbo, where
he ran the law hbrary

Aman ofmanvtllll'ntll h ..
touched many lIves and was
loved by many He was a 4th
degree KnIght of Columbus,
Our Lady Star of the Sea
CounCil No 7780

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Oct 30 at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church
Internment was at Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery on Nov.
1, WIth full IIUlltary honors.

SurvIV<lp"fnclude his WIfe,
Elame;.."'ll daughter, Mary
Ann MerollIs (Norman Jr.),
hIS slster-m-Iaw Emehne
(NIcola) F1kany, eIght meces
and nephews, 13 great-
meces and nephews, nme
great-great-meces and
nephews and many Cnemis

No one comes close to
Franklin Bank's C.D. rates!

•

http://www.franklinbank.com


are Pat and BI)) Garden of
Grosse Pomte Park

Great-grandparents are
Barbara Wagner of Redford,
Harry Nielsen of GreenvJlle
uHJ JvtUl i:tUU OUl~J

Hoornaert of Lehigh Acres,
Fla

GPAA offers
Color Pencil
Workshop

The Grosse Pomte ArtiSts
AssociatIOn will present a
Color Pencil Workshop from
10 a m to 3 p m Saturday,
Nov 13, at Its headquarters,
1005 Maryland m Grosse
POinte Park

The Instructor WI)) be
Scott Maggart The fee IS
$75 For more mformatl0n,
call (313) 821 1848

2004
Maternal grandparents

are Thomas and Chnstma
Gallagher of St Clair
Shores
rut"4 Ih.4~ 6.t. u.uJ...,,,,,.a c;lH"ib

are Sandra and WIlham T
Platt Jr of Capac, formerly
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte

Maternal great-grand-
mother IS Bernadette
Palomblt of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Landon Patrick
Garden

Bnan and Heather
Garden of Lansmg are the
parents of a son, Landon
Patnck Garden, born Sept
20, 2004

Maternal grandparents
are Jan and Carl Peters of
GleeoVllle

P"ternal grandpa! ents

Let Us Do The
"'Il'~~..

'. '\~~

"sh R ' ld like te iu;vite you to j :'
this Thanksgivmg for our Traditional ButTett,

:~ ,~' ol'erlooking beautiful Lake St. Clair. '"":
~" '" j •~~~!..'~':;Thanksgiving Day ButTe 1

>i • Includes our very own chocolate fountaiir"
Adults $17.95 Children $8.95' "

l~ ~.< k,.f~-

Babies
Mary Elizabeth

Schaden
David and Amy Lynn

Schaden 01 Grosse POInte
Wnorlq Arp thiP n .....rpnh: ~f q
daughter Mar) Elizabeth
i:>chaden, born Oct 4, 2004

Maternal grandparents
are Rowland and Barbara
Austin of Grosse POInte
Shores

Paternal grandparents
are Gregory and Lmda
Schaden of Grosse Pomte
Woods Great-grandmother
IS Therese Schaden of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Sandra Lauren Platt
Bernadette and Wilham T

Platt III of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte are the par-
ents of a daughter, Sandra
Lauren Platt born Juh 12

November 11, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Jordan A1eundra
Suehler and David

Andrew Rlm.kus

supply cham management
from the Eh Broad School of
Busmess at MIchigan State
Umvers1ty She IS a project
coordmator m the corporate
strategy department of Blue
Cross Blue Shield of IIImOis

Rimkus earned a Bachelor
of SClence degree In econom-
ICSfrom the School of SocIal
SCience at M1chlgan State
Umvers1ty.

He IS a corporate commod-
Ity manager With Schre1der
Electric m Palatine, III

Rubm earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Umon
College, New York, and an
MBA degree from Bo&ton
Umver&lty She IS a product
manager with Medtromc
Corp

Sanom earned a degree
from the Umverslty of
"!':1.,~.1~ ~ud ~;'~ ~.~nA
degree from Boston
Umverslty He IS a financial
analyst wIth the Michel.
Shaked Group, a financial
and economIc consultmg
firm m Boston

Leigh Strehler and Stan
VanTlem of the City of
Grosse Pomte have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jordan
Alexandra Strehler, to
DaVJd Andrew Rimkus, son
of Robert and Mary Rimkus
of Battle Creek

Strehler 1Salso the daugh-
ter of Steven E Strehler

An October weddmg IS
planned

Strehler earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree ill

Strehler-
Rimkus

James and PatnCla
Kukula Chyhnslo recently
celebrated theJr 25th wed-
ding anmversary

They were mamed on
Oct. 12, 1979, at Queen of
Heaven Church m Detroit.

Anniversary
Chylinski

The Chyl1nslos have two
daughters, Rand!, 13, and
Jaclyn, 8

James Chyhnslo 16 a
Wayne County C1rcUlt Court
Judge and PatnCla Kukula-
ChyhnskJ. IS mayor pro tem
of Grosse Pomte Woods

Weddin108

Radiation
therapy

Cancer 1S one of the
most fnghtemng diag-
noses that a person can
rece1ve Fortunately,
cancer treatments have
vastly Improved over the
past few decades.

Used for more than
100 years, radIatIon
therapyha8'been proven'
effective m cunng can-
cer as well as treatIng
pamful SymptoIIlB from
cancer progression and
prolongmg I1fe

For a free copy of the
brochure "Rad1atlOn
Therapy for Cancer" go
to astro org/patJent

Celebrating your wedding anniversary?
If it's your 25th, 50th, 70th or 75th, put it in the Grosse Pointe News.

Dr and Mrs M1chael
RubIO of Boston, Mass,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
N1cole Rubm, to Samuel A.
Sanom, son of Mr. and Mrs
Samuel T Sanom of Grosse
Pomte Woods An October
weddmg 1Splanned

Rubin-
Sanom

Samuel A. Sanom and
Nicole Rubin

•
Joyce's
Salon and Spa

FALL SPECIAL...
Book now for a FABULOUS

ALL NATURAL p~ Pea
94d4t. • Feel and see the
dIfference SenSItive skm to acne
conditIOns will do better With our
"'PUlltp,," peer. with the
NEWEST all natural mgredients.
.. at 17912 Mack, Grosse Pointe.
(313)886-4130.

CROW"HER
WPn&ilUGS

Take Advantage of
SALE PRICES

for the holidays
. at 17670 Mack Avenue at

Unwerslty, Grosse POlnte Cay.
(313)884-2991

CALICO CORNERS

The Ulmer (rust
fine food ~ Warel

FALL SERIES
Cheese & Wine Pairings

Thursdays 6-8 pm November
18th, for Thanksg:lVlng, American
Artisan Cheese CollectIOn;
December 9th, InternatIOnal
cheeses WIth SparklIng Wmes .
Sample the world's most
delicIOUS cheeses and
complImentary willes selected
by MERCHANT S FINE WINE.
$30 per person (313)884-5637
75 Kercheval, On-The-Hlll

20% off Hohday InVItatIOns and
Cards on orders placed before
November 25th. Call for hohday
home decorating servIces and
hohday party and event servIces

.at 97 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, 313-881-7400.

x

The Look For Less
Just Arrived

A collectIOn of the highest
quahty and very recent 10 style St.
John, Chane!, Escada,
DolceiGabbana, Celine,
Missoni, Yves Saint Laurent,
Prada, Christian Dior
Collection, Ralph Lauren
Collection, Burberry, Les
Capains Collection, and
Max-mars, Furs welcome all year
round We accept all major credit
cards at 21027 Mack Avenue,
INorth of 8 MIle I Grosse Pomte
Woods, (313)886-5043

3 DAYS ONLY!
ThIS Fnday, Saturday and
Sunday Fmal mark downs on
selected store dIsplays, furmture,
custom labor OOOpS and more!!!

at 23240 Mack Avenue, St. Clair
Shores, (586)775-3118

TRESSES HAIR
STUDIO

Now through the HolIdays Tresses
WIllbe open on Sundays from 10 00
am - 4'00 pm Please be our guest
and expeflf'nce the best In haIr,
skm, nail and CO'lmetlcs With
Aveda at 16914 Kercheval In-
the-VIllage (313)881-4500

The most unique MIChIgan and
Mlclugan State (WIth logos) gifts and
paraphernaha Items are aVaIlable at
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
Fun Items that are decoratIve and
useful - for example' cobalt fluted
champagne glasses, martlID glasses,
waste paper basket..'l,dog dIshes, shot
glasses, mouse pads, scales, door
chimes, key nngs, and much more
What a great assortment at
16926 Kercheval m-the-VIllage,
(313)885-2154

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast SpeCIals, Great

Burgers. Across from POinte Plaza.
Open 'lUes - Sun, Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475

POINTE-CENTEN
POINTE FITNESS

TRAINING ANNEX
Pnvate Personal Trammg,
SportJTeam CondltlOnmg

Daytime Appts Still AvaIlable
313-417-9666



Artists, singers put on a

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Nothmg bnngs m the hol-
Iday season qUIte like musIc
and gift shoppmg

That's what planners had
m nllnd for the second
Grosse Pomte Art Glass
Show and Sale to be held at
the Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Chureh annex on Saturday,
Nov 13, from 10 a m to 5
pm

The new show has
already become the biggest
fundralser for the Fort
Street Chorale, accordmg to
glass show chairwoman and
ehorale member Janet
Eckhoff of Grosse Pomte
Park

"The woman behmd this
show IS a chorale member
and former Grosse Pomter,
Bonme Taffe," Eckhoff said
"She's also a glass blower
who has a relatIOnship WIth
Mlehlgan Hot Glass and the
College for CreatIve
Studies"

The show WIllmclude
work~ from about 14 differ-
ent artists, from students to
names that are very well
known III the DetrOIt area

One of the featured
artIsts IS DaVld Helm of
Grosse POInte Woods A hl-
10 repairman at the Ford
Motor Co Rouge Plant b}
day, Helm has been creat-
Ing With glass for about 20
years

"It all started when Ford
had a program to re edu-
cate worker~ who were
bemg laid off- Helm said "1
took a cla,~ In ~tamed

glass, which led me to take
classes III blown glas!>"

Helm's speclJ.ltJes now
mclude blown fused and
slumped glass, espeCially
With large bowls and vases
"I'm experImentmg With
black, partICularly what you
can do on the 'other Side'
WIth color, gettmg different
effects and mcorporatmg
matenals other than glass,"
Helm said

Helm's work also Includes
fused glass tile, which he
started makIng a few years
ago when he remodeled hiS
latch en

"We mcorporated the
glass tile With the ceramic
hie," Helm saId

In addltlon, workmg the
!>howCircUIt,Helm's work
has been shown at the
Biddie Gallery In
Wyandotte, the Annada
Creative Center InArmada
and Grace Gallery m Grand
Rapids He also teaches
glass blOWIngat Mount
Clemens Blown Glass

Like many of the artists
at the show, Helm's offer-
mgs range from art pieces
to inexpensive gift pieces
such as paperweights and
ornaments

"There Willbe pretty
things vou won't see any-
where else, and It helps
local artists," Eckhoff said
"You'll be able to gIVesome-
one a speCIal present"
, The show also helps the

Fort Street Chorale, too
The chorale, based out of
Fort Street Presbytenan
Church In downtown

DetrOIt, smgs for occasIOnal
semces and publIc concert
performances Dee 3 and 4
marks the 26th year the
ehorale mil perform
Handel's "MessIah "

The chorale IS compnsed
of about 90 amateur mem-
bers lIke Eckhoff, an 18-
year member About half of
the members of the chorale
are not members of the
church, and about 15 of
them are from the Grosse
Pomtes

"I love the dIVersity of
people In the chorale and I
love the musIc director, Ed
Kmgms," Eckhoff saId
"He's a perfectIOnIst He
gets a performance out of
amateurs most others
couldn't, and we get to take
on some pieces most ama-
teurs don't get to smg "

The Grosse Pomte Glass
Show and Sale begins With
a preVIew from 5 30 to 8 30
pm on FrIday, Nov 12 The
$25 tIcket mcludes a cham-
pagne reception The show
and sale takes place on
Saturday, Nov 13, from 10
a m to 5 P m AdnusslOn IS
free

The Fort Street Chorale
performs Handel's
"Messiah" at the Fort Street
Presbytenan Church, 631
West Fort Street, III DetrOit
TIekets are $15, and may be
purchased at the church or
by callmg (313) 961-4533

Helm's • work also
includes fused glass tile
and larger blown glass
pieces. right.

Section B
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GroBse Pointe Woods resident David
Helm will be one of about 14 artists repre-
sented at the Grosse Pointe Art Glass Show
and Sale at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church on Saturday, Nov. 13. Helm's work
includes bloWDand fused gl888as shown In
the ornaments, center.

"I'm ezperimenUng with black, particu-
larly what you can do on the 'other side'
with color, getting different effects and
incorporating materials other thlUl glass,"
Helm said. An example is shown in the
bowl to the left

VOTED BEST OF DETROIT BY

THE DETROIT FREE PRESS STYlE M~GAZ1NE

•

Extraordinary in every facet

edmund t.AHEE jewelers
ahee-jewelcr" com
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LTA program to focus on children in foster care

Woods Presbyterian plans Holiday Fair

Lakeshore In Grosse POlllte done to help proVlde safe
Fanns and permanent homes for

these children

As my son likes to say, It'S tIme to
"chIll out" And It'S tIme to regard the
guy next door as, well, the guy next
door, not an adversary

III ~"lllt:,t) A1Ke Wl~ti~ W~ r~Wll.e now
demandmg the bIblical mJunctIon to
"love our neIghbor" can be In tImes hke
these we also realIze - If we are at all
Wlse- how necessary It IS

If we feel depressed, we can take com-
fort In the fact that we have, hlstonans
tell us, more of a chOIce m who leads us
than 99 percent of all the people who
ever lived

We can also reflect upon the fact that
many people lIved most of theIr lIves
under regunes more repressIve and hos-
tIle than any we are ever likely to expe-
nence

The vote IS stIll ours, and all cItIzens
have a responsIbIlity to hold those they
elect accountable

Now we have the task of not only
bemg healers, but of addressmg Issues
that are neIther lIberal/conservatIve,
nghUleft, RepubhcanlDemocrat, or any
other polantJes

These Issues are central central to
our humamty, our dtgmty, our lIfe
together, our connectIOn Wlth all others
and WIth our GOO.

Just a few of them are poverty, unem-
ployment, war, care for the most vulner-
able among us

And for people of faith there ISan
Issue whtch once agwn reared Its ugly
head dunng the electIon shameful preJ-
uwce cloaked 10 nghteousness

There ISmuch to be done to make this
a better, more compassionate, more just
world

Amencans, It seems, have been
obsessed W1ththe "post 9/11" world I
thInk It'S tune we get on Wlth the
demands of the "post 1112"world.

pIpers and three percussion-
ISts. They'll play "Amazmg
Grace" and other favonte
hJLnDs A ScottIsh luncheon
WIll be served after the ser-
Vlce

For more InformatIon, call
the church at (313) 881-
6670.

Worship service at St. Paul
Lutheran includes bagpipe band

The WhIte Heather
HIghlanders BagpIpe Band
WIll play at the 11 15 a m
Sunday, Nov 14 worshIp
seTVIceat 8t Paul Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop,
Grosse Pomte Fanns

The White Heather
HIghlanders conslsta of four

the FIrst Massachusetts members, the largest m
Bngade He was WIth MIchIgan The LoUIsa St
Arnold when he went to ClaIr Chapter was founded
Quebec and WIth General In 1893 the first chaotE'r m
;:,ullIvan at the tIme oj Ius MIchigan One of the chap-
expedItIon along the ter's foundmg members was
Susquehanna RIver He dIed Katherme SIbley Hendne
In New York m 1M2 Green (Mrs Heatley Green),

HIS WIdow, Ehzabeth a great-granddaughter of
TIllman Trowbndge, was Luther and Ehzabeth
born In Strasburg, Germany, Trowbndge Green suggest-
the daughter of Major John ed the name of the chapter
TIllman, who had been cho- LoUIsa 5t CI81r St ClaIr
sen to send men to mfiltrate was the daughter of General
the HeSSIan troops that had Arthur St Clatr, and she
come WIth the Bntlsh Army was born In 1773, a true
dunng the RevolutIOn She daughter ofthe RevolutIOn.
came to MIchIgan m 1823 Among the ffiVlted guesta
WIth her son, Stephen, and at the grave markmg were
lived the rest of her life W1th DaVId Bormg, preSident,
son Charles m the house on DetrOIt Metropohtan
East Jefferson at Russell Chapter of the Sons of the
Street Her :laughter, ElIza Amencan RevolutIon;
Susan, founder of the school James Conway, chtef curator
for women, hved there as of the DetrOit Hlstoncal
well untIl her death 10 1865 Museum; WIlham

The Daughters of the McElhone, dtrector of the
Amencan RevolutIOn IS a Blrrmngham Histoncal
seTVlce org8lllzatJon whose Museum, the Trowbndge
members trace theIr lmeage Law firm, and Chancey
to a RevolutIonary soldter or MIller of Elmwood
patnot Its goals are htstonc Cemetery InVlted guests
preservatIon, educatIon, and also 10cluded Arlene
patnot endeavor The PIety Robertson, regent of Piety
HIli Chapter was founded m HIll chapter, and Joanne
Blrmmgham m 1935 and Galvm, regent of LoUISa St
today has more than 200 Clatr chapter

Tuesday Musicale concert
The Thesday MUSIcale of by Peter Cornelius

DetroIt Wlll present a con- Guest performers Carol
cert at 10'30 a m., Tuesday, Evans, VlollD, John
Nov 16, at MetropolItan MadISon, VIola, and Susan
Umted Methodlst Church, WituckI, plano, will perform
8000 Woodward, DetroIt works by Bohuslav Martinu

Guest performers Jean- and Max Bruch.
Paul Desaulmers, Vlohn, Norma Kel1, clarmet, and
Norma Ked, clannet; and Mary Holmes, piano, WIll
Mary Holmes, plano; WIll perform Leonard
perform SUIte (1937) by Bernstem's Sonata for clar-
Mllhaud. lDet and plano Admtsslon 18

Sally HOXle, soprano, and free A $5 donatIon 18 sug-
Ruth MacRae, plano, Wlll gested Call (248) 848-9930
perform "Chnstmas Songs" or (586) 504-0458,

Louisa St. Clair marks graves of local
women of the revolutionary period

East IS east and west 1&

west, but the two met on
Oct 12 m the Chapel at
Elmwood Cemetery m
DeLruH to JUIIILIY U"W~t1t.e
the markmg of the graves of
two ""omen WIth a famllJar
last name to many m the
area

The LOUIsa St ClaIr
Chapter of Grosse Po1Ote
and PIety HIll Chapter of
Blrmmgham, both local
chapters of the Daughters of
the Amencan RevolutIOn,
offiCIallymarked the graves
of Elizabeth TIllman
Trowbndge, WIdow of
Captatn Luther Trowbndge,
a RevolutIOnary soldter, and
Ehza Susan Trowbndge,
theIr daughter

The Trowbndge name has
been farmllar to those m the
metropolItan area since two
of Luther and Ehzabeth
Trowbndge's sons, Charles
and Stephen, came to the
area m the 1820s

Charles, a lawyer, was
among other thmgs a
Deputy U S Marshal, the
personal secretary to Lewis
Cass, a Deputy U,5 Clerk
and mayor of DetrOIt.
Stephen, who settled m
Troy, became a state senator
Therr SIster, Ehza, founded
a school for women m
DetroIt whIch hated among
Its students, the daughters
of John R Wl1hams and
Barnabas Campau, two
names also fannlIar m local
lustory

Charles C Trowbridge
bwlt the Trowbndge House,
located at 1380 East
Jefferson In Detroit, m 1826
The house has slllce been
placed on the National
Register of Hlstonc Places
and has been recogDlzed by
the MIchIgan Histoncal
Comrmsslon The house IS
bwlt on land that belonged
to the Chauv10 farmly and
was an ongmal stnp farm lD
1752

The house now belongs to
Trowbndge Law Firm and IS

the oldest bUIldIng still
standIng In Detroit

Luther Trowbndge was
born lD Frarmngham, Mass,
10 1756 and fought at
Bunker HIll He was a heu.
tenant and captaIn of Brevet
as well as Quartermaster m

The cost IS $5. For more
mformatlon, call (313) 882-
5330

les
Brmg a friend or two and

get a Jump-start on holIday
shoppmg Proceeds from the
event WI11go to the church's
Presbytenan Women's IDlS-
sIan pledge

Items featured thIS year
mclude handmade
Chnstmas crafts and other
crafts, Jewelry, a table full of
wlute elephants, and a coun-
try store sellIng Jams, soup
mIXes and AI's famous plck-

ChIef JustIce Maura
Comgan WIllbe the presen-
ter She WIll focus on the
cntIcal Issue of what can be

The Pastor's Corner
Post-election healing
By the Rev, John Corrado
Grosse POinte Umtanan Church

People started correcting the man
almost as soon as the words left hIs
!Ilo1..:th He s..:1.d, "~ ........mb,-,l. thuJ;,o
going to be the most Important day for
Amencans this year"

They saId, "You mean November sec-
ond - that's electIOn day"

And he said, "No, I mean November
thtrd That's the day after electIon day
That's the day we have to c<Jmetogether
and start to heal"

He IS a very WIse man
We have gone through a very long,

very hard-fought, very bItter presIden-
tial electIOn campatgn Up to and
mcludmg the day of the electIOn, I
receIved recorded messages from both of
the major partIes More often than not,
they bashed the candtdate of the oppos-
mg party.

The e-matls I got were a slrmlar sort
One party was accused of "cheatlllg at
the polls," the other of already havmg
the "fix" In place

Then there was the charllctenzatIon
of the candtdates the "bumbler" versus
the "fhp-flopper" On and on It went.

And lawn sIgns? I don't trunk I've
ever seen 80 many of them It has been
a ttme of high passIOn and deep WVl-
slOn Dnven, I believe, more by fear
than enthUSiasm, a record number of
people voted The pundtts predicted a
very close race They were right DespIte
a headltne m a local paper to the c<Jn-
trary, there was no "mandate."

Now what?
Well, for starters, it's tIme to take the

SlgI1S off the lawn, tune to remove the
partisan stickers from the bumper of
your car, ttme to take the camp81gn but-
tons off your lapel and throw them 1Il
the drawer WIth the tIe tacks or bar-
rettes

The Presbytenan Women
of Grosse POInte Woods
Presbytenan Church, 19950
Mack at 1brrey In Grosse
Pointe Woods, WIll hold a
Holiday Fatr from 9 a m to
5 pm, Fnday, Nov 12

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy will present "Safe
Home: The Pl1ght of
Mtchtgan's 19,000 Children
lD Foster Care," at 7 30 p m
Monday, Nov 15, at Grosse
POlllte Memonal Church, 16

WORSHIP SERVICES

lCXlO A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(Cll1B ROOM AVAILABLE)

, CXlO A M CHURCH SCHool
Rev E A Bray Pu\Ilr

UlWW gpUnlted org

TC'adthonal Anghean WOBhIp
Sma: 1842

The Tested Soal
Luke 21'5.19

On Hart Plaza ilIl1le Tunnel
me Se...ure<l Pari<lng " Fonl Gar1ge

Wllh en~ '" lIle medlan """
of lelfmon aI Woodwanl

THURSDAY
12 10 pm- Holy CammunlOll

SUNDAY
8 30 and 1\ 00 a.m Holy Commu",on
II 00 a.m Churcll Sunday School and

~u!'sery

(313)-259-2206
marlnerschurchofdetrolt 0'11

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

AFF1LJAml WITH11iE UCC 00 ABC
240 CHAlfONTE AT LOniROP

884-3075

8 I~ a m Traditional Servtce
9 30 a m Contemporary Service

II 00 a m TradItIonal ServIce
9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Wall'" ~ &hm"lt Pastor

Rev Barton L Beebe l\S.".OCUle PtstOl'
Robert Fi:x(er \tUr,IC Coordmator

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

815 & \lr45 a.m WorsInp
ServIce

9 30 a.m Sunday Scl100I
& BLOI< Classes

Supervued N"",,'Y ProVlded

wwwchn.s.n:hebnggp org

Randy S Boeltet, Pasto<
TImothy A Holzerland. -\sse. Pastor

First Enghsh Ev, LutlIeran Church
Vern1er Rd at Wcdgewood Dr

Grosse Po,"", Woods
884-5()4()

\ .M Gros.. PoInte "WT L 0 F' h";1 I~~.qWOODS we Ive ur alt
(l ~~,~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301..AI.!., Chwch

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

830 a m Worqhlp WIth CommunIon
9 30 a m EducatIOn Hour
11 00 a m WorshIp

.. Nuro;ery 8 15 a m to 12 15 pm

~ E-ma'i gpwpchurch@aol com' Web BIle wwwgpwpcorg

saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11: 15 a.m.

51 Amllf""" Roman Ca!tl<>l>e Chorch
15020 Hamptoo Grosse Po""" Pari<

One _ nor1h 01 Jefferson a, Ma/'fl8nd

1\ Saint
runbroseItIIlParish

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

24600 l.JttIe Made Ave St Qalr Shores
(586)m 2520

A6nJ.mng fa Drettoirs eaatsds srnce: 1864
Sundoy WoroIlop , 0-45 • m 6 p m

SundBy $c:I'Ic)ot 9'30 a.m

Wodnosdoy AWANA CU>o 6 30 p m
"""""""_S1udy7pm

or J 11-.CoNncI.---..------org

St. PIIUI Ev. l.uttMNwI ctIurch
375 LotIIl'op lit CMIfonte

88''''70
900& 11 15 a m Worship
10 10 a m Educa1lofl tor All

Nursery Ava_

.. IIov. F.-tck flomlI, "-
~ 11ft IIoIIIlCok, Aaoc. "-

Jefferson f4.venue
Pres6yterian Cliurcn

S"tn'''''RChn(j 1fT f)~.rolllnr J'SO warl

21.'BIi Mark AVl'nlle GrossI' Pomte Woods
Phon.. (,'ll.~)881-3343 Wl'h Psg.. ~,gpbt-.org

suTUfay, '.JI{pve"wer 14, 2004

10 30 a m Wor.hlp service
'Great Preacher senes~

Sermoo 'Sog"" and V,!llons Hope For Monlalry In "'" Clly'
~ Aov or CynIhlo c.mpI>oIl

Chufell SdlooI CI1ll Blt\ Grade

.. "'- ",. D,et-
_.h!luncMy

November 21 1030 8 m

Grosse POinte
Unitarian ChurCh)

November 14, 2004
"GIve them hope, ~

not hell ,

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev JoM Corrado, MInister

....",.., 8625 E Jefleraon at Bume, Detroit
P...... ViSItour webslle wwwJ8pC org 313-822-.\456

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chnst Cenler ..d IInd Canng - Comrrutl"d 10 Youth and Commumly

Sunday Worship - 11.00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult
~ll1dl .. Srhool Youth mRet W..dnesday at 6 3() P m

SenIOr High Youth "",pI Thundays al 700 p m

~ ST,IOCHAEl:S EPISCOPAL\II CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Poinle Woods

3J3-884-48:ze
www.stmrchaelsgpw.Mg

Suncby
8 00 a m HO)j Eu<hanSl

to 30 a m Siory Hoor (dunng
Summer)
1030, m Choral EuchanSl

(Nu""')' Av"r,blej ..

~mlc:bll.isIP" Df'Jl UtI

Eastside
Community

Church

Wednesday Amazing Grace SenIor;
e very \<CoRd Wednesday at

The Tomplclnl Center at
Wmdmtll POInle Park 1100 ,00

COME JOIN U~
Pa~lor Rev Henry L Re1J1ev.ald

A Carlrl~ Community of Manv Cultuus

WorshIp ServIce
10 00 a.m In.he Harper Wood>

HIg!l School Aud,tonum
Rc\ Samuel D lackson Paslor

(313) 647-0000
W\\oW ea.~tsl(kcommunltychurch com

'70 KtlDw HUll alld Milke H,,,, KMWII'

ID GRACE UNITED
"I CHURCH OF CHRIST

I~ 1175 Ul.epomle.1 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Pat\: 822 3S23

Sunday Warslllp 10-30a m
Tncsday ThnfJ Shop 1030 '30

A,n PHn ''If'llt'TRV and I ()(,(l' ( oo~tlon
16"ok""""" Driv., (.""" Poln" Fa...... 1l81.~HO

lII",,"w.aprrK'hurch ~

Nursery avallahle

St. Josaplull Church
691 E Canfield Ave

On the West I 75 Service Onve
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www sll9sapharchurch ore

Phone 884-051l
Vi'11 our well"le

www.stjamesgp.org

D,sco" ~r the solemnltv and majesty
of the TradHlonal Rue of Ihe

Roman Cotholre Church
In on. of Detroll's

architectural masterpieces

Wednesdays
Noon 12 30 P m Holy Eucha",!

StJames ..Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad
Grosse POinte Fanns

Trjdentjne Latin Mass
....ppro.ed byIIIe ....n:bd_ orDetroIt

Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

Sundily, No •• mber 14.
Mass In G"'gontUr CIuml

C.kl>fYUfl Fr B'''JDIPIInKoslUll:

Sundays
9 00 a m E<J uc.tJOn Ti me

945 a m Refreshmenl~ and Fellowship
10'15 a m Worship and Holy Eucl1anSl

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMotuAL (HtJROI
BstJlblulld J865 The Prest7yterlal1 OlIrch (U SA)

REV: WILLIAM c: YEAGER, pretUhing
"Ending in Fire or Ice!"

9 00 a m & II 00 a m Wor,hlp Service In the Sanctuary
10 10 a m Congregational Meeting

II 4~ a m 12 15 pm Cnhrroddler Care
7 ,0 a m EcumeOical Men', Fnday Breakfa'i

x

http://www.stmrchaelsgpw.Mg
http://www.stjamesgp.org
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Butterfly sets up housekeeping with Farms family

Iil!!Ilu=
TeleVISion
fa ....the
Whole

Commun,ty

eggs on the underSide of
mIlkweed leaves

It IS dlfficul t to determme
If the butterfly guest at the
Smom! r"q"ipnrp ,q m"l" Dr
female or how long Its hfes-
pan Will be

Even so, the fnendly
monarch has been welcomed
mto their household for as
long It cares to stay

Its VlSlt may not be too
much longer, and that Wl11
be sad for them, but even U
ItS bnef stay comes to an
end soon, thiS colorful crea-
ture has filled the family
WIth d qense of beauty, JOY
and ne\\ hfe

llww 10 do OIlJhe War Mmm!!
Kuen Schules YOUlh Dances
& AI Cok A Chnstmas Concert

The S O,C Show
Dons Fatar Amen.::an Cancer Society

Who. In the IUrchen)
Joe D,etz

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

SponsorshIp IS an effective and very
affordable way for a business to ~how
community support and gain
recognition. For more mformatlon on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
~13881751Iext 1,1.

Featured Guests

Wa'ereolor Workshop
~all Colors Part II

Ou, of rho OrdlDaJY
(,rosse Pomte l,btan

Author - Patrick Ilv,"~lOn

EcooomlC Club of DetrOIt
Takeo Fuk'll Pres,dcm & CFO
Honda \fotO£ Company

The Legal Ins,d.r
Timothy A Dm,n 'A.tI!u.n, Laws

Th~.QU2hlm:
Donald I Tusk, Ph D Ol,vet ( ollege

!..nrukA.J1
Harv<v Thompson Vocal Jau

may be f>hort lived
Accordmg to blOloglcal stud-
Ies, most adult butterflies
only hve one or two weeks
Depending- on the speCleq
the hie cycle of a butterfly
(one generatIOn) may take
anywhere from one month to
an entire year

They expenence a com-
plete metamorphOSIS To
grow to an adult It passes
through four stages the egg,
the larva (caterpillar), the
pupa (or chrysahs, whICh
looks hke a glass-hke vase
and becomes increasingly
transparent as the process
progresses), and finally the
adult stage when It emerges
as a gorgeous, gossamer-
WInged butterfly

It Walts untll Its WIngs
stIffen and dry before It Illes
away to start the cycle of life
all over again

Adult butterflies dnnk
flower nectar The monarch,
sometImes called the milk-
weed butterfly, rehshes the
mJlkweed plant to feed on,
and adult females lay theIr

a.Jll.Am Th. sac Show
2JllUm Vitalrty Plus (AerobICS)
Ui.am PolDI .. of HomcullWC
1JIJ!l!..am Who's," the Knch..,'
~ 11wJgs .. .b atlbe W. McmmaI
.l.1J!!lim MuslC:.1 Story TIme Jambo ....

November 8 [0 November 14

~ Econom,c Club ofDetron
lJl!l..llm ~ ~ IS<mocMtnSOub
~lns"kAn
~ The Legal insider
l.JO..pm The John Pros, Show
~ 11wJgs II> .bat"'" w..- McmmaI
.13Q.pm MusK:al Story TIme Jambotet
~ Viuhty Plw (Step/Kick BoXJng)
~ Young View POIn'"
2J!lli!lD Po<,"vely I'os,ave
i.N.pm ~~ / S<mocMcnsOub
~ The Legal Ins,der
6Jl!..1lm Who I In rhe Knchen'
ZJl!!..JUD V,u1,ty Plus (Tone Exeros<l
ZJ.2..Jzm n..g, 1I>.b at "'" W. McmmaI
8Jlll..pm Po,,,wely Poslllve
~ Young View POIn'"
U!!4uD Vi,.lIty PIllS (S'cplKick Bollng)
2J.Q.gm POlO'" of Hort'culture
llJIllpm The John Pmst Show
10Jl!..llm In.. de Art
U..l!llI!m Oul of ,he Ord,narv

MJliwcIu Vn.J.ty Plus (AerolHcs)
H..iO.-am Pomres of HortlCUfrure
L2.Q..am Who, In ,he IUtchen?
1JQml 11wJgs 1I>.b _"'" ~ MrmonII
kl!llam Vital,ty Plulrrone &cra ..
2..N..Jm Ou I of 'he Ord, n.ty
J.Q9-i111 EconomIC Club of Detron
4.OO.J.m ~ ~ I SeNor Mcsao..b
i.2llam In .. d. Art
5JX!..am The l.cgal Ins,d.r
5.iQ.Am The Jnhn I'm<t ~how
6.00 am Viul,ty Plusrron. b:eK'"
6.NJ.m M USIC.I StOlY TI me J.m bore.
Z~ Viuhty Plu. (<;tcp!KJck Iloxlng)
l,.lQam Young V,ew Pomt ..
8.Qllam POSItIVelyPOSlt've

Fonner Grosse P<nnter
Mairin Chapman, a photo-
Journahst, has two of her
photographs publIshed lo

"MichIgan 1217," one of a
senes of books (one for each
state) about a day In the hfe
of everyday Amencans
Chapman's photo of a pmk
CadIllac IS on the credits
page and another taken at
Eastern Market IS on page
141

The book was created by
Rick Smolan and DaVId
Elhot Cohen, DK
Pubhshmg

Patricia Groezmger of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte and
Richard Galac of Ponte
Vedra Beach, F1a.

The butterfly IS attracted
to Smorol-A1len and perches
on her finger, her shoulder
and even her nose "It's such
a crazy thing," she saId
-1he buttertly seems to hke
me very much - maybe It'S
the wannth from my bodyW

It could also be the color
Smorol-Allen 18 weanng
because bu tterflles are
attracted to red, green and
yellow

"We don't know what to
feed It, but It hkes sunflow-
ers That's where It spends
most of Its tIme It also lIkes
to be spntzed WIth water,"
she added

Everyone who hears about
thiS monarch IS fascmated
that It chose to settle lo WIth
Smorol-Allen and her farm-
Iy

"We've had a few unfortu-
nate thmgs happen recent-
ly," she said, "and thIS lovely
butterfly - well, It'S almost
hke a ray of hope It has
brought some happmess
back mto our hves "

A month ago, she lost her
beloved grandmother, Della
"It was such an unhappy
feelmg," she said, "eSpecIally
added to a couple of other
unfortunate thmgs that
happened

"HaVIng a butterfly m our
house IS almost hke an
msplratlOn - lIke Della IS
here agam watchIng over
us"

The Smorol fanuly doesn't
know how long the monarch
WIll be theIr guest Its visit

butterfly has adopted the
Smorol family and IS very
much at home

According to Kristen
Smorol-Allen, daughter of
Vanna ana 1:>teve :::>morol,
the butterfly even went
tnck-or-treatmg when she
and her three youngsters,
Brandon, 10, Justm, 5, and
Paige, 2, called on neighbors
around their court dunng
the Halloween funfest

One neighbor, spymg the
butterfly on Smorol-Allen's
shoulder, exclmmed, "What
a beautlful brooch"

At that pomt, the butter-
fly spread Its WIngs and tiP-
toed a few steps upward
The neighbor was amazed
when she saw that It was a
real butterfly Aren't we all?

"We don't have a pet name
for the butterfly," saId
Smorol-Allen "The kids call
It Butter-fly or F1utter-by It
Just flew lOto the hOWle and
flits around from room to
room as It pleases"

Smorol handed a couple of
sunflowers picked from the
backyard to her daughter to
place m a vase where the
butterfly hkes to roost It
also fanCies a potted
arrangement of Ivy on the
kItchen WIndow

"The other day," Smorol-
Allen smd, "I found the but-
terfly lo the bathroom, and I
thought It was dead, but as
soon as I got close and
offered It my finger to perch
on It perked nght up "

Gnffin IS the
son of
Marbara
Mary Gnffin
of Grosse
Pomte Park
and the late
Joseph F
Gnffin

Elizabeth
L. Dowers of
the CIty of Grosse POinte
has been named to the
de8l1's hst at the College of
Arts and SCiences of Loyola
UmVeTBlty

Grlfftn

Courtney Benz graduat-
ed from James MadIson
College at Michigan State
Umverslty WIth a bachelor
of arts degree In SOCIalrela-
tIons.

She participated lo the
Japan Exchange and
Teach10g program, workIng
as assistant language
teacher In JUnior high and
high schools 10 Japan

•
Nick Galae, a senlor art

major, dIsplayed artwork In

the spnng 2004 Valpo Art
Student ExhIbitIon at
ValparaiSo Umverslty's
Brauer Museum of Art

HIS acryhc and tape on
canvas piece was tItled
"Formal n He 18 the son of

Pomte Farms home The
butterfly has been a guest of
the family ever since
Obviously It IS In no hurry to
p,llllupate In the annual
ll-Il-Ulilli UIUUC:U\"U HI1~ll:1LIUU

t, ( dtfomla or MeXICO This

Army NatIonal Guard
Pvt David A. DeRyekere
graduated from the power-
generatlOn eqUIpment
repall'er advanced mdIVld-
ual trammg course at
Aberdeen ProVIng Ground
He IS the son of Beth A
DeRyckere of RoseVIlle and
Edward T DeRyckere of
Grosse Pomte Woods

the 2003 field hockey sea-
son. She IS a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta soronty.

Grosse POInter Andrew
Georgandellis graduated
from the Umverslty of

MIchigan,
magna
cum laude
He studIed
computer
englneer-
mg He 18
now
attendIng
Fordham

GeorgandeUis UnIversity
Law
School,

where he IS specIalIZing In

computer mtellectual prop-
erty law

Jeffrey T. Griffin has
assumed command of the
USS Laboon Commander

the Flonda ruum lIt 1 Cd ,,-,

By Mimi Drennan
Special Wnler

Ripley may not beheve It,
but It's true

On Oct :30, a beautIful
::-::;""'::::-' ~.... ..... ~

Photo by Robert MeKean
BeUeve it or not, a Grosse PoiDte famUy has bond-

ed with a mOlUU'Chbutterfly. The insect perches on
the fiDgtertipe and noses of family memben. It even
went trick-or-treating with the chlldren.

Grosse Pomter Melissa
Wahl earned a bachelor's
degree ill bUSIness admlnls-
tratlon from Walsh College
She wIll work for Ford
Motor Co as a northwest
zone manager In Seattle,
Wash

John C. Berschback, a
graduate student at Wayne
State UniversIty, was recog-
Dlzed by the endowment
fund of PhI Kappa PSI fra-
tenllty as a Founders Fellow
award WInner for spnng
2004 He IS the son of
Richard and Mary
B...-schback of Grosse Pomte
Park

•

Rebecca Anne D'Arcy,
daughter of Deborah and
Stephen D'Mcy of Grosse
Pomte Woods, earned aJUTlS
doctor degree, cum laude,
from the Notre Dame Law
School She also was the
r€C1plent of the A. Harold
Webber Award for excellence
In essay wntmg and foul'
Dean's Awards for the high-
est grade In a course She
also served as the executIve
sympOSIUm pdltor for the
Notre Dame Law ReVIew

Lauren O'Brien. daugh-
ter of John and Dianne
O'Bnen of the City of Grosse
Pomte, was named to the
dean's list for the winter
semester at the University
of Colorado Her semester
was completed In Ma.dnd,
Spain, through the Syracuse
University InternatIOnal
Study Abroad program She
IS maJonng In communica-
tIOns and IS a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma soror-
Ity

GrOSS8 Pomter Aleene
Hang graduated from
MIchIgan State Umverslty
last spnng

•

Pride of the Pointes

Alison B. Cory, daughter
of Mark and Hoil,)' Cory of
the CIty of Grosse POlnl-.e,
graduated from CaIVlI\
College m spnng 2004 She
m8,]ored m busmess

•

Jennifer A. Hutchmson
of Grosse Pomte Fann~ was
mducted mto thE' NatIOnal
Society of
Collegiate
ScholaN She
IS a sopho-
more at
DePauw
UniverSIty
She was also
named to the
delln's list for HutchiDlOD
the fall 2003
semester and
earned a vaTSlt) letter for
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Woods Presbyterian plans Holiday Fair

pIpers and three percusSlon-
Ista They'll play "Amazmg
Grace" and other favonte
hymns A ScottIsh luncheon
WIllbe served after the ser-
VIce

For more trUormatIon, call
the church at (313) 881-
6670

the FIrst Massachusetts members, the largest 1D

Bngade He was WIth MIchIgan The loUIsa St
Arnold when he went to ClaIr Chapter was founded
Quebec and WIth General m 1893, the first chapter m
~~~~ ...HtU ""t 4-l ...c: L.1LU~ or Hit; ;~I.U..IU~dJl Vne O( the cnap.
expedItion along the ter's found1Ogmembers was
Susquehanna RIver He died Kathenne SIbley Hendne
In New York m 1802 Green (Mrs Heatley Green),

HIS WIdow, Ehzabeth a great-granddaughter of
TIllman Trowbndge, was Luther and ElIzabeth
born In Strasburg, Germany, Trowbndge Green suggest-
the daughter of Major John ed the name of the chapter
TIllman, who had been cho- loUisa St, Clair St Clatr
sen to send men to mfiltrate was the daughter of General
the HeSSIan troops that had Arthur St Clair, and she
corne WIth the Bntlsh Army was born In 1773, a true
dunng the RevolutIOn She daughter of the RevolutIon
came to MIchIgan In 1823 Among the lDVlted guests
With her son, Stephen, and at the grave markIng were
hved the rest of her hfe WIth DaVId Bonng, pres1dent,
son Charles 10 the house on DetrOIt Metropohtan
East Jefferson at Russell Chapter of the Sons of the
Street Her daughter, Ehza Amencan RevolutIOn,
Susan, founder of the school James Conway, chIef curator
for women, hved there as of the DetrOit Hlstoncal
well until her death JD 1865 Museum, Wilham

The Daughters uf the McElhone, dIrector of the
Amencan RevolutIon IS a Blrmmgham Hlstoncal
servtce organization whose Museum, the Trowbridge
members trace theIr lmeage Law firm, and Chancey
to a RevolutIOnary soldter or Mdler of Elmwood
patnot Its goals are hlstonc Cemetery InVIted guests
preservatIon, education, and also !Deluded Arlene
patnot endeavor The Plety Robertson, regent of PIety
HIll Chapter was founded m HIll chapter, and Joanne
BirrnIDgham In 1935 and GalVtn, regent of LoUlSa St
today has more than 200 Clatr chapter

Tuesday Musicale concert
The Tuesday MUSIcale of by Peter Comehus.

DetroIt WIll present a con- Guest performers Carol
cert at 1030 am, Tuesday, Evans, Vlohn, John
Nov 16, at Metropohtan Madtson, VIola, and Susan
Umted MethodIst Church, WituckI, plano, WJllperform
8000 Woodward, Detroit works by Bohuslav Martmu

Guest performers Jean- and Max Bruch
Paul Desaulniers, viohn, Norma Ked, clarinet, and
Norma Ketl, clarmet, and Mary Holmes, planO, WIll
Mary Holmes, plano, WIll perform Leonard
perform SUIte (1937) by Bernste1O's Sonata for clar-
Milltaud IDet and piano Adrmsslon IS

Sally HOXIe,soprano, and free A $5 donatIOn IS sug-
Ruth MacRae, planO, Wtll gested Call (248) 84&9930
perform .Chnstmas Songs" or (586) 504-0458

Worship service at St. Paul
Lutheran includes bagpipe band

The WhIte Heather
HIghlanders BagpIpe Band
WIll play at the 11 15 a m
Sunday, Nov 14 worshIp
servtce at St Paul Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop,
Grosse Po1OteFarms.

The WhIte Heather
HIghlanders consIsts of four

Louisa St. Clair marks graves of local
women of the revolutionary period

East IS east and west IS
west, but the two met on
Oct. 12 10 the Chapel at
Elmwood Cemetery ID
Do+ .......~t t..... 1""'Y'ltl~ ,lr....~~ ..,...,....

th~ u';~kI~g ofth.ie;~;;;~
two women WIth a famlhar
last name to many 10 the
area

The LOUIsa St ClaIr
Chapter of Grosse Pomte
and Plety HIll Chapter of
Blrmmgham, both local
chapters of the Daughters r:>f
the AmerIcan RevolutIOn,
offiCIallymarked the graves
of Ehzabeth TIllman
Trowbndge, WIdow of
CaptaIn Luther Trowbndge,
a Revolutronary soldter, and
Ehza Susan Trowbndge,
theIr daughter

The Trowbndge name has
been farmhar to those m the
metl"opohtan area smce two
of Luther and Ehzabeth
Trowbndge's sons, Charles
and Stephen, came to the
area 10 the 1820s,

Charles, a lawyer, was
among other th10gS a
Deput,r V.S Marshal, the
personal secretary to LeWIS
Cass, a Deputy U S Clerk
and mayor of DetrOIt
Stephen, who settled 10
Troy,became a state senator
Their SIster, Ehza, founded
a school for women 10
DetroIt wluch hsted among
Its students, the daughters
of John R Wllhams and
Barnabas Campau, two
names also familiar 10 local
lustory

Charles C Trowbndge
bwlt the Trowbndge House,
located at 1380 East
Jefferson m Detroit, in 1826
The house has smce been
placed on the NatIonal
RegIster of Hlstonc Places
and has been recogrnzed by
the MIChIgan Hlstoncal
CommiSSIon. The house IS
buIlt on land that belonged
to the Chauvm farmly and
was an ongmal stnp farm m
1752,

The house now belongs to
Trowbndge Law F1rm and 1S
the oldest bUlld10g still
stand10g in DetroIt.

Luther Trowbndge was
born 10 Frammgham, Mass,
ID 1756 and fought at
Bunker lUll He was a heu-
tenant and captarn of Brevet
as well as Quartermaster ID

The cost IS $5 For more
mformatJon, call (313) 882-
5330

les
Bnng a fnend or two and

get a Jump-start on hohday
shoppmg Proceeds from the
event WJlIgo to the church's
Presbytenan Women's mtS-
Ston pledge

As my son lIkes to say, It'S tIme to
"chill out" And It'~ time to regard the
guy next door as, well, the guy next
door, not an adversary

Tn hm~c:: h"::,... thE"C::n. 'Vr::" T''C'.::l1~:!:~ ~:::n
demanding the bIblIcal 1OJunctlOnto
"love our neIghbor" can be In tImes lIke
these we also realIze - If we are at all
wIse - how necessary It IS

If we feel depressed, we can take com-
fort m the fact that we have, hlstonans
tell us, more of a chOIce In who leads us
than 99 percent of all the people who
ever lIved

We can also ref1~t upon the fact that
many people Itved most of their hves
under regtrnes more repressIve and hos-
tile than any we are ever Itkely to expe-
nence

The vote ISstIll ours, and all CItizens
have a responslblllty to hold those they
elect accountable

Now we have the task of not only
being healers, but of address10g Issues
that are neIther hberaVconservatlve,
nght/left, RepubhcanJDemocrat, or any
other polantIes

These Issues are central central to
our humamty, our dtgmty, our life
together, our connectIon WIth all others
and WIth our God

Just a few of them are. poverty, unem-
ployment, war. care for the most vulner-
able among us

And for people of faIth there ISan
Issue whIch once agam reared Its ugly
head during the electron shameful preJ-
udIce cloaked 10 nghteousness

There IS much to be done to make thIs
a better. more compaBBlOnate,more Just
world

Amencans, It seems, have been
obsessed with the "post 9/11~ world I
thmk It'S ttme we get on WIth the
demands of the "post 1112"world

Lakeshore 10 Grosse P010te done to help proVIde safe
Farms, and permanent homes for

these chIldren

Items featured tlus year
mclude handmade
Chnstmas crafts and other
crafts, Jewelry, a table full of
white elephants, and a coun-
try store selhng Jams, S()UP
mIXes and Ai's famous plck-

ChIef JustIce Maura
Comgan WIllbe the presen-
ter She WIll focus on the
cnbcal Issue of what can be

The Pastor's Corner
Post-election healing
By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte UManan Church

People started correcting the man
almost as soon as the words left hIs
mouth He saId "November thm:llo
gOIngto be the most Important day for
Amencans thiS year"

They saId, "You mean November sec-
ond - that's electIOn day"

And he saId, "No, I mean November
tlurd That's the day after electIOnday
That's the day we have to come together
and start to heal"

He ISa very WIseman
We have gone through a very long,

very hard-fought, \ery bItter presIden-
tIal electIOn campaIgn Up to and
Includmg the day of the electIOn, I
receIVed recorded messages from both of
the major partIes More often than not,
they bashed the candtdate of the oppos-
mgparty

The e-maIls I got were a sImIlar sort
One party was accused of "cheating at
the polls,~ the other of already havmg
the "fix~10 place

Then there was the charactenzatIon
of the candidates the "bumbler" versus
the "fhp-tlopper" On and on It went

And lawn SIgnS?I don't thmk I've
ever seen so many of them It has been
a time of lugh passIOn and deep dtVl-
slon Dnven, I beheve, more by fear
than enthUSIasm, a record number of
people voted The pundIts predtcted a
very close race They were nght. DespIte
a headhne In a local paper to the con-
trary, there was no .mandate "

Now what?
Well, for starters, It'S time to take the

signs off the lavm, trme to remove the
partIsan stIckers from the bumper of
your car, tIme to take the camp8lgn but-
toIUloffyour lapel and throw them In

the drawer with the tIe tacks or bar-
rettes

The Presbytenan Women
of Grosse Pomte Woods
Presbytenan Church, 19950
Mack at '!brrey In Grosse
POinte Woods, WIll hold a
Hohday F81r from 9 a m to
5 pm., Fnday, Nov 12

LTA program to focus on children in foster care
The Lay TheolOgIcal

Academy will present .Safe
Home The Phght of
MIchIgan's 19,000 ChIldren
10 Foster Care," at 7 30 p m
Monday, Nov 15, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, 16

WORSHIP SERVICES

1000 ....... FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

1000 A'" OlUROt SCHooL
R.v E A Bray PUler
wwwgpuruted arg

Tradloonal Ang!tClUl Wonlup
S""", 1842

Tlte Tested Soal
Lulie 21 5.19

THURSDAY
\2 10 P m Holy CommUnion

On Hili Plaza .. the Tunnel
Free Se<uml Padang '" Ford Garage

.. 1lh entrance In Ihe m<dJall Slnl>
of Jeffersoo at Woodwud

(313)-259.2206
marinersc:l1 urchordetroll.org

SUNDAY
8 30 and II 00 a.m Holy Communloo
11 00 a.m. Church Sunday S<hool and

Nurserv

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFFu.iATDl wrrn THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT L01lfROP
884-3075

~istnrit ~rimrs' Ql
8 15'" 1045 a.m WorshIpServ,,,
9 30 a.m Sunday School

&.BlbJe a~
SUpemsed Nu""l)' ProVJdcd

'o1I'lA-W ehn ~hebnggp org

Randy S 8oeltff, Pastor
limolhy A Holzertand, "sse. Pastor

First English Ev, Lutheran Church
V,rm ... Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse PomlC Woods
S84-504O

8 15 am Tradlltonal'iervtee
9 m a m Con temporary ServIce

II 00 a m Trad,tlOnal Son lee
9 3Q a m Sunday S.::hool
Dr Wall ... , S<h m,dt Pi."'"

Rc\ Barton L 8«he ;\\,,,oenJe Pastor
Robert ~er MU~jc Coordmat<w

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack al Lochmoor
884.5090

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 l!t 1I.15 a.m.

\ .M Grosse PoInte "WI L 0 F. h":";.( ~'~ WOODS we Ive ur aIr
~ :~~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301

• Church
19950 Mack (between MOl'osS& Vernier)

830 a m Worship With Communion
930 a m EducatIOn Hour
11 00 a m WorshIp

III Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 P m

LWa1 E-ma,1 gpwpchurchCaoi com. Web sile wwwgpwpcorg

l\Saint
runbrose

IiljPariSh

Sf Ambrose Roman Cathohc Church
1SQ20 Hampton Grosse Pomt. Parle

One bloel< nonh 04 Jefferson .t Maryland

24eOO lAllo Madl.... SI CI&r Shon>a
{see) 712 2520

~ 10o.troIrs easts.dt ~ t864
SundayWorsl""P10'45am. 6pm.

Surday $d'w)ot 9 Xl a m.
-. ,\WANA Clubs 6 30 P m

<l1d""",,,_Study7pm
Dr J A_ CcIMll4,-Scoft-',V __

WWWbethelscoro

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

It. PlKd Ell. LuUIef8n ChurcIt
315 LoIhrop .. CMIfante

88t ... 10
900& 11 15 a m WorshIP
10 '0 a m EducabOn lor All

"'utS8<Y AvaoIable
.. Rev FPIClIridi: HInN, ~
~ Aov._eo.,_"-

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6ytenan Cliurcli

~t'r\I",! ('Jtr/(/ In nr1rOlI/nr If,(j \(ilfJ

Sunaag, 'Jo(pvemiJer 14, 2004

21336 Mark Avenue Grosse Pomle WoOOs
Phone (lI3) 881-3343 Weh Pag!" www.gpb<".org

10 30 a m WOf'ahip S8rVIce
.Gl'&IIt Pr&achef' Senesa

sermon .s.gns and V'5IOOS Hops For MInIItry In tile CI1y"
SpeMw _ 0. Cynthie CllmpllolI

Church Sehoo< COO 8111Grade

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church )
November 14, 2004 .4
"GIve them hope, ~

not hell'
17150MAUMEE 881~20

Rev John Corrado, MInister

-... 8625 E ~ lit Burna, DetroitP...... v,s,t our wet>s<ta www lape org .ll3.1122-3456

s.utIMOU_
seom.h !kIncIIIy

November 21 1030 a m

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Ch=1 Cenlered IInd Carmg Com,mlled to Youth and COFnmIUUI,

Sunday WorshIp - 11:00 AM
Sunday Schoo) - 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult
MuidIR School Youlh rru>el Wedrwsda, al 6 J() P m

Seruor Htgh Youlh nu>PI Thursdays al 7 ()()P m

W ST IICHAEl'S EPISCOPALw. CHURCH
20475 Sunnmgdale Park

near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820
www.stmtchae!sgpw.org

Sunday
8 00 • m Holy EucIw1Sl

1(130 a m SIOI)' Hour (dunng
Summer)
10 lOa m Choral EuchanSl

(Nur;e'Y AVailable) ..
~~mkhaetvw.o1'l LB

Eastside
Community

Church

Wednesday Amazong Grace Semors
every 'iCCond Wednesday al

The Tompl"n~ Center at
Wmdmlll Pomle Park II 00 100

A Conng Community of Man v Cultu."s

WO",hlP ServIce
IO{)() • m 1n the Harper Woods

H,gh School Auduonum
R" Samuel D Jackson Pastor

COME JOIN [,~
Pa<tor Rev Henry L Rel1le"ald

m GRACE UNITED1~~~~n~~t~~J
Gro<.<e Pomu: Part 822 ,823

Sunday WorshIp 10 30 a m
TuesdAy Thnft Shcjl 10 30 1 30

(313) 647-0000
WVw W ea'S~ ldecomm unnychurc h com

'70 Know HUll tutti Mar HUll AIIO"'"

,\ ,nPHP, 'II1N1,TRY Incli ()('(l, (OfIJrellatlon
I'" I,aknhort 1>Tl'vt (,r'n'ilIIt Potnte •• nm. I XRlol;no

'W'WW R:pRl<'hun:-h ora

Nursery avallahle

Wednesd.vs
Noon 12 lO P m Hol} Euchaml

Dlsco~er the solemmf) and maJesry
of rhe TradilWfUJ! Rile of the

Roman Cothollc Church
In one of Delrol1~s

arc1ututural masterpltcer

51. Josaphal ChurclJ
691 E Canfield Ave

On the West I 75 ServIce Onve
Between Warren and Mack

(313) 831-6659
www st!osaphatchurch ore

Trideptioe Latin Mass
ApproVed by 1MArchdl~ of Detrol.

Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

s•..." No.ember 14
Mas. In GngonoIJ ChanJ

CekbrtUII. Fr BeIJjIlm'IJ Ko./IIZC

FrtDblU1le41US The ~enan dlJrch (U S A.)

~ WILLIAM C. YEAGER, prelUhing
"Ending in Fire or Ice!"

9 00 a m & 11 00 a m Wor<;h,p SCr\ Ice In the Sanctuary
10 10 am Congreglll1onal Mectlng

R 4~ a m 12 15 P m Cnhffoddler Care
7 ,0 a m Ecumcnlcal Men ~ Fnday Breakfa~t

Phone 884-0511
VI~i1our web~lte

www.~tjame'lgp.org

~:rt;:::Church II
170 McMIllan Ad
Grosse POinte Farms "

Sundays
9 00 a m Ed ucallon Time

945 a m RefreshmenL~ and Fellowship
I() r 5 a m WorshIp and Holy Euchansl

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRtAl CHURCH

x

http://www.stmtchae!sgpw.org
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eggs on the underSIde of
mIlkweed leaves

It IS difficult to determme
If the butterfly guest at the
Smorol reSIdence IS male or
temale or how long Its lifes-
pan WIll be

Even so, the fnendly
monarch has been welcomed
lOto their household for as
long It cares to stay

Its VISit may not be too
much longer, and that Wlll
be sad for them, but even If
Its bnef stay comes to an
end soon, thiS colorful crea-
ture hab filled the famIly
With a sense of beauty, JOY
and ne .... life

Featured Guests

~ III do at the mu- Mqnona!
!Guen Schules - Youth Dances
& AJ Cole A ('hnSlmas ('..oncen

Out of the Ordmao
Grosse Pomre Libra ..

Author - Pamck 11\ mgslOn

TheSO C Show
Dons Fatar Amencan Cancer 'loaerv

~o's m the Kitchen'
Joe D,el1.

EconomiC Club of Detroll
Takeo FukUI PresIdent & (,to
Honda \Iotor ( ompany

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE

Sponsorship IS an effective and very
affordable way for a busmess to show
community support and gain
recognltlon For more mformallon on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War MemOrial,
313.88\ 7511 ext. 131.

I.nruk.&!
Harv'" 1 hompson vocal Jaz7

~Worksh0l'
Fall Colors Part II

TheJQ!m..£m.t Show
Donald I I",k, Ph D OllVel (ollege

Ihd&&il..J.!I!!lk!:
Timothy A Dm,n \hr'luana L.,ws

may be short-hved
Accordmg to bIOlOgIcal stud-
Ies, most adult butterflIes
only hve one or two weeks
Dependmg on the bpeCles,
tue Ill" LyLle OJ d outtertly
(one generatIOn) may take
anywhere from one month to
an enbre year

They expenence a com-
plete metamorphOSIS To
grow to an adult It passes
through four stages the egg,
the larva (caterpIllar), the
pupa (or chrysahs, whIch
looks like a glass-like vase
and becomes mcreasmgly
transparen t as the process
progresses), and finally the
adult stage when It emerges
as a gorgeous, gossamer-
Winged butterfly

It walts until Its Wings
stiffen and dry before It flIes
away to start the cycle ofhfe
all over agam

Adult butterflIes dnnk
flower nectar The monarch,
sometimes called the milk-
weed butterfly, rehshes the
mIlkweed plant to feed on,
and adult female~ la) their

The butterfly IS attracted
to Smorol-Allen and perches
on her finger, her shoulder
and even her nose uIt's such
~~.cr~zy th~ng," she said

"'.ut; ,,,H.J.IAA:.:::tHj ~t:'.uJ.b w uM..4:'

me very much - maybe It'S
the warmth from my body"

It could also be the color
Smorol-Allen IS weanng
because butterflIes are
attracted to red, green and
yellow

"We don't know what to
feed It, but It lIkes sunflow-
ers That's where It spends
most of Its time It also hkes
to be spntzed With water,"
she added

Everyone who hears about
thiS monarch IS faSCInated
that It chose to setUe In With
Smorol-Allen and her fanu-
Iy

"We've had a few unfortu-
nate tbmgs happen recent-
ly," she said, uand thiS lovely
butterfly - well, It'S almost
hke a ray of hope It has
brought some happmess
back LOto our lIves."

A month ago, she lost her
beloved grandmother, Della
"It was such an unhappy
feelmg," she sllld, "especlally
added to a couple of other
unfortunate things that
happened

"Havmg a butterfly 10 our
house IS almost lIke an
msprratlOn - lIke Della is
here agam watchmg over
us."

The Smorol famlly doesn't
know how long the monarch
WIll be therr guest Its VlBlt

Patncla Groezmger of the
City of Grosse POinte and
RIchard Galac of Ponte
Vedra Beach, FIa

Former Grosse Pomter
Mairin Chapman, a photo-
JournalIst, has two of her
photographs published In
"Mlchlgan 1217," one of a
senes of books (one for each
state) about a day 10 the hfe
of everyday Amencans
Chapman's photo of a plOk
Cadillac IS on the credIts
page and another taken at
Eastern Market IS on page
141.

The book was created by
Rick Smolan and DaVId
EllIot Cohen, DK
Pubhshmg.

~ Th.SOC Show
2:Oll..am VitaLty Plus (A-rob,,:.)
2..31.Jm PoID'" of Homculturc
ll!.OO..am Who. ID the Ki,ch ... '
~ Thr1g< 1D do .. the w..r Mom>aoI
ll.OO..am Mustcal Stoty TIme lambo"'"

ll.OO..iun EconomIC Club of DetroIt
1..22..I!m ~ \1lbdabop I Semoc Mens Cub
WllIlm In"d. Art
~ Th. LcgaIln$lder
L.ill.J!m The John I'ros' Show
~ Thr1g< 1D do .. !hew..r Mom>aoI
~ MUSIcal Stoty TIm. Jambo"'"
i.OO..lun Vita1Jty Plus (Step/Kid< Boxmg)
~ Young Vi .... Po,ntes
~ Poo"""ly POSItIVe
5..illJlID ~ \1lbdabop I Semoc Mens Cub
2Jl!I..Jlm The LcgaIln$lder
~ Who'. In the KJtchen'
~ Vi"ltty Plus (Ton. Exercuc)
z.N.pm TImp;.1D do .. !he w..r ManonaI
~ POSlllvely PO$luve
ll..l2..pm Young VIeW Pomt ..
2Jlllg.m Vitality l'Ius (Stcp/KJck BoXIDg)
~ POIDtesof HortIculture
lQ.OO..pm The Jobn Pro.t Show
~rn'''kAn
~ Out of the OM .. a')

November 8 to November 14

Mldnldn Virall!} Mu. (Aerob,cs)
12JQ am POln,,,, of Honlculture
J.Q!Um Who. m 'he .. "chen'
J Jl)...am Thr1g< 1D do. the w..r MrmomI
..t02..Jm Vi'a1I!} Plu.rrone EJeetase
l.J2.J.m Ou, of 'he OrdIDary
3..00...&1'\Econom,c Club of Detron
Ull..am WmrooIor ~ / Sonoor Mau Oub
'i.Jllam I nsld. Art
5.00...am The I.egol llU1der
5.ilUm The John Prost %ow
fLllO..A.m VitalIty l'Iu,rrone herelse
6.JJl..&m MUlIu.1 Stoty Tim. lamboree
7.l!llim V,taI,ty PIUI (Step/KIck Boxmg)
ZJO...un Young V,ew Pomta
8J!l!..am Poslllvely Pooltlve

bu tterfly has adopted the
Smorol lamlly and IS very
much at home

Accordmg to Knsten
Smorol-Allen, daughter of
D:,,:~:. :.::d St(, ~ Sr.uv.lul,
the butterfly even went
tnck-or-treatmg when she
and her three youngsters,
Brandon, 10, Justm, 5, and
Paige, 2, called on neIghbors
around their court dunng
the Halloween funfest

One neighbor, spying the
butterfly on Smorol-Allen's
shoulder, exclaimed, "What
a beautiful brooch"

At that POint, the butter-
fly spread Its wmgs and tip-
toed a few steps upward
The neighbor was amazed
when she saw that It was a
real butterfly Aren't we all?

"We don't have a pet name
for the butterfly," said
Srnorol-Allen "The kIds call
It Butter-fly or Flutter-by It
Just flew lOto the house and
flits around from room to
room as It pleases"

Smorol handed a couple of
sunflowers picked from the
backyard to her daughter to
place In a vase where the
butterfly hkes to roost It
also fanCies a potted
arrangement of Ivy on the
kItchen wmdow

"The other day," Smorol-
Allen sllld, uI found the but-
terfly m the bathroom, and I
thought It was dead, but as
soon as I got close and
offered It my finger to perch
on It perked nght up "

Gnffin IS the
son of
Marbara
Mary Gnffin
of Grosse
Pomte Park
and the late
Joseph F
Gnffin

GrlffiD
Elizabeth

L. Dowers of
the City of Grosse POlDte
has been named to the
dean's hst at the College of
Arts and SCiences of Loyola
Umverslty

Courtney Benz graduat-
ed from James MadIson
College at MichIgan State
Umverslty With a bachelor
of arts degree lo SOCIal rela-
tions

She participated 10 the
Japan Exchange and
Teaclung program, workIng
as assistant language
teacher 10 Junlor }ugh and
high schools m Japan.

Nick Galac, a semor art
major, dIsplayed artwork m
the spnng 2004 Valpo Art
Student ExhIbition at
ValparaISo Umverslty's
Brauer Museum of Art

HIS acrylic and tape on
canvas pIece was titled
"Formal" He IS the son of

Pomte Farms home The
butterfly has been a guest of
the famIly ever since
ObvIOusly It IS In no hurry to
partlllpate In the annual

• 1 rnn """-''''n"l'''f'h ........~f"T'\'""" ........ ,...

,,, ( >I !forma or Mexl~ Thls

Army NatIOnal Guard
Pvt David A. DeRyekere
graduated from the power-
generation eqUIpment
repaIrer advanced mWVId-
ual trammg course at
Aberdeen ProVIng Ground
He IS the son of Beth A
DeRyckere of RoseVIlle and
Edward T DeRyckere of
Grosse Pomte Woods

the 2003 field hockey sea-
son She IS a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta soronty

•

Grosse Pomter Andrew
Georgandellis graduated
from the Umverslty of

Michigan,
magna
cum laude
He stuwed
computer
engIneer-
LOg He IS
now
attending
Fordham

GeorgandelUa Umverslty
Law
School,

where he IS SpeClallZIng In

computer mtellectual prop-
erty law

Jeffrey T. Griffin has
assumed command of the
USS Laboon Commander

CommunitY 9B

Butterfly sets up housekeeping with Farms family
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By Mimi Drennan
Special Wnler

Ripley may not believe It,
but It'S true

On Oct .30 a bedutlful
monarch huttprih f1p" " f •

theFlonda rool'1 "f 1(;"1-"

Pho'" by Robert MeKean
DeUeve it or Dot, a GroNe Pointe famlly baa bond.

ed with a mODlU'Ch butterfly. The insect perchtlS OD
the flDgtertips and noses of famlly membel'll. It even
went trick-or.treatJDg with the children.

Lauren O'Brien, daugh-
ter of John and Dlanne
O'Bnen of the City of Grosse
Pomte, was named to the
dean's hst for the winter
semester at the Umverslty
of Colorado Her semester
was completed In Ma.dnd,
Spam, through the Syracuse
Umverslty InternatIOnal
Study Abroad program She
I. ma]onng In commumca-
tlons and IS a member of
Kappa Kappa Gamma soror-
Ity

•

Grosse Pomter Melissa
Wahl earned a bachelor's
degree 10 busmess admmIs-
tratIon from Walsh College
She Will work for Ford
Motor Co as a northwest
zone manager In Seattle,
Wash

Grosse POInter Aleene
Hang graduated from
Michigan State Umversity
last spnng

John C. Berschbaek, a
graduate student at Wayne
State UOlverslty, was recog-
nized by the endowment
fund of Plu Kappa PSI fra-
tenl.lty as a Founders Fellow
award wmner for spnng
2004. He IS the son of
Rlcha.-d and Mary
B~chback of Grosse P010te
Park

Aliaon B. Cory, daughter
of Mark and Hoily Cory of
the City of Grosse POint.e,
graduated from CaIVl~
College 10 spnng 2004 She
majored m busmess

•

Pride of the Pointes

Rebecca Am1e D'Arey,
daughter of Deborah and
Stephen D'Arcy of Grosse
Pomte Woods, earned aJuns
doctor degree, cum laude,
from the Notre Dame Law
School She also was the
recipIent of the A Harold
Webber Award for excellence
10 essay WTltlng and four
Dean's Awards for the high-
est grade 10 a course She
also served as the executive
sympOSIum edItor for the
Notre Dame Law ReVIew

Jennifer A. Hutchinson
of Grosse Pomte Farm~ was
mducted lOto the NatlOnal
Society of
ColleglRte
Scholars She
IS a sopho-
more at
DePauw
UnlVerQlty
She was also
named to the
dean's hst for Hutcbinson
the rail 200.1
semeQter and
earned a varqlty letter for
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Pointers join team to save architectural assets

old farmly home m DetrOIt
It was m an area to be
cleared and redeveloped
After more than a decade m
storage, the trun reap-
peared m a beautIful, new
claSSICreVIval home on a
secluded lane m Grosse
Pomte

Its dInmg room sports a
gas chandeher (now con-
veTted to electnclty) from a
demolIshed Lakeshore man-
SIOn.The house stands
today 8S an arclutectural
gem WIth an rmpresslve lus-
tory Stone sculptures and
decor from other mansions
can be seen gracing front
steps and gardens through-
out our communitIes

ASWD now makes It pos-
Sible to extend these IndI-
VIdual efforts to a much
broader and productIVe
level It remaIns for proper-
ty owners, contractors and
communIty leaders to take
advantage of this enhght-
ened approach They caI1
take satIsfactIon m the
knowledge that ASWD IS a
nonprofit organizatIOn
wluch Will dedicate any sur-
plus funds to other restora-
tion efforts

For more mfonnatlOn
contact
cmosherASWD@AOL com

behmd St John Hospital at
19229 Mack and Moross,
east ofl-94

To register or for more
mfonnatlon, call (866) 246-
4673

Free VECC commumty
educatIOn mght programs
are held the second
Thursday of each month

WIll be performing In "A
,1. Wonderful Scotu~h E\enmg". at

the War Memonal. Fnes
Audllonum on MOil Nov 22.2004
at 7 30pm They have Ju~t retumed

from a 15 concert lour III New
Zealand and Au,traha lIIc1udmg a
perfom1Jnce at the Sydney Opera
Hou,c. and a perfonnance for HM

Queen E1I7abeth allhe openmg
ceremome, of Ihe Ney, Scoll1',h

Parliament BUlldmg m Edmburgh
Aho fealured In the program Will
he Jeremy Killel l' S National
Swttl ..h hddlc Champion and

reclplcnt of the fiN annual Dame!
Perlman award HIghland Dancep,
wllh Da\c Martm bagpiper and
thc St Andrew, Royal Scolll~h

Honour GUard Tlcket~ are 'G2~and
$~~ The $5~ IIcket mclude~

rc<;crved \Calmg and an afterglow
m thc (''''''-tal Ballroom of the War
Memon,11 Proceed .. 10 henefillhc
W,llIdm H Kmldld SLOIII~hArt ..

C;;chol,lr,hlp Iund 01 thc ';1
Andrcw .. <;'Klct) 01 DelrOit

Plea<;c call 586.206.9868 or
586-776-2678 for ticket<;.

By deconstructmg bUlld-
mgs, an operatIOn like
ASWD can serve several
purposes Most obVIOUSIS to
make the matenals aVaIl-
able for restonng or remod-
elmg other bUildIngs of Slm.
lIar VIntage Houses buIlt
more than 60 years ago are
pnme examples They were
constructed WIth quality
matenals that lend them-
selves t() careful salvage

In addItion, the actual
work of deconstruction pro-
VIdes an opportunity to
traIn workers m the bwld.
mg trades, creatmg Jobs
and addIng to the skIlled
work force And whIle tlus
mcreases the cost of demoh-
tIon, It gIves nse to an
mcome stream from the
sale of the matenals wluch
then do not end up 10 land-
fills

It also makes deconstruc-
tIOn more cost effective and
deSirable than demolitIOn.
Just knocking down bUlld-
mgs ISmuch more caPital
mtenslve because of the
need for lots of heavy eqwp-
ment

In the past, a few enter-
pnsmg Pomters were ahead
of their time One salvaged
the hand-crafted. claSSIC
reVIval pIllars, coffers and
dentIls from hiS lSO-year-

and calones Today, healthy
eatmg means usmg fresh,
orgamc mgredlents and
mfusmg dIshes WIth flavor
and techmque

Learn from Chef Kahhch
how to prepare healthy hoh-
day foods and forget about
calone countmg and fat
grams

The VECC IS located

The Melcher House was bunt In 1896 by the same architects
responsible for the BeUe Isle Culno and the Grand Hotel on
Mackinac Island. Julius Melcher helped start the Stroh Brewery
In Detroit_ The house was restored with the help of the Archi-
tectural Salvage Warehouse of Detroit.

advantage of
the genu me
economic bene-
fit,.:, dUH "~u~
managed
deconstructIon
can proVide

A gloWIng
example of
what can be
accomplished
ISthe restored
home of sculp-
tor Julius
Melcher BUIlt
108 years ago
on Detroit's
east SIde, near
IndIan Village,
the house was
deSIgned by
the firm
responSible for
the Belle Isle
Casmo and the
Grand Hotel
on MackInac
Island

After fallIng
mto disrepair,
It was acqwred
by Doug
MacIntosh,
who has
restored It
Most speCIal
about hiS restoratIOn ISthat
he has been able to acquire
salvaged matenals that SUlt
the penod and style of the
house to make hIS restora-
tIon as authentiC as pOSSI-
ble The house has become
a stImulus for the further
upgradmg of the entIre
neIghborhood

In the Grosse Pomtes,
there are probably few
houses that are candidates
for restoratIon GlVen the
property values and zomng,
houses are not allowed to
fall mto disrepaIr On the
other hand, qUite a few
have been and contmue to
be remodeled to adapt to
contemporary IIfebtyles

However, many grand
homes have been destroyed
Long-term reSidents WIll
recall that m the past half
century, a good number of
gracIous mansIOns have
been taken down for eco-
nomic and lIfestyle reasons
While some valuable archI-
tectural and Jecor elements
were sold off, the structures
were largely demohshed It
seems likely that stIll more
WIllgo, but now It can be In
a way that perpetuates
their memones and useful-
ness whIle makIng an eco-
nonuc contnbutIon

,
I

Learn about healthy holiday cuisine
Chef Brandon Kahhch

WIlldemonstrate how to pre-
pare healthy hohday cUlsme
from 6 30 to 8 30 pm,
Thursday, Nov 11, at thE'
Van Elslander Cancer
Center (VECC). on the cam-
pus of St John Hospital and
Medt~aJ Center

TradItional holiday foods
tend to Oe loaded WIth fat

hardware, artistiC ceramIcs
and marble faCings cannot
be manufactured today at a
pr ....."'th .."l ~t"' ..c: .i"lvit:'VIIot;;J,
they are the elements of
architecture that testify to
a buIldmg's hlstonc Identity
and recall Its Importance

These matenals can be of
Immeasurable value m the
restoratIOn of other old
buIldmgs and even m the
constructIon of new ones

Recogmzmg an unexplOlt-
ed opportUnity to contnbute
to neIghborhood reVItahza-
tlon and stimulate the sav-
Ing of tradItional architec-
tural values, Grosse POinter
Carolyn Mosher called on a
group of Grosse Pomte and
DetroIt contacts to help her
put together an orgamza-
tlOn they call ArchItectural
Salvage Warehouse of
DetroIt

Usmg a process called
deconstructIOn, ASWD spe-
Cializes In the reverse of
bwldIng construction Its
trained craftsmen take
bwldIngs apart Just as they
were put together. With
care, they can save doors,
floor boards, WIndows,
hardware, bathroom and
kItchen fixtures, radIators,
moldmgs, cabInets and even
dImensional lumber The
list ISendless and the
resultIng supply of maten-
als IS In great demand
among bwlders, contrac-
tors, homeowners, bwldmg
mamtenance trades and
artIsts

The salvaged matenals
are most valuable, of
course, to those who are
restonng a smular bwldIng,
but they can also be used m
new construction In some
areas where deconstructIon
has been practIced for an
extended tlme, HabItat for
Humamty ISone of ASWD's
customers

Grosse POInters WIth
VISIonand an appreCllltion
of the mtanglble values of
penod structures were
eager to endorse the project
Board member Barbara
Homan IS founder of the
Arts and Cultural CouncLl
of Grosse Pomte Rlc Geyer
ISa clVIc-nunded pnnclpal
m an llCCOuntIngand con-
sultIng firm Eleanor Marsh
ISa foundmg board member
of The Greemng of DetrOIt.
Jan Homan IS a freelance
marketIng and commumca-
tIons consultant

The list goes on and
mcludes architects, commu-
mty development executIves
and artIsts They all share
a recogmtlon that It IS tIme
we followed the example of
many other CItIes In saVIng
these Important elements of
our hentage and takIng

~~tfe/2004~.
SI c;Wr~"

While efforts to save
worthwhIle old bUlldmgs
have struggled agamst
major odds, much arclutec-
ture of aesthetIc, hlstonc
and even functIonal value
has fallen to the wrecker's
ball And while some of the
most valuable scraps such
as chandeliers, decoratIve
stonework and stamed glass
wmdows have been rescued
or stolen for resale and
reuse elsewhere, most oflt
was reduced to rubble and
sent to landfills.

Yet m cItIes WIth Similar
expenences across the coun-
try, the movement for
preservatIon and restora-
tIon has been gammg
momentum There is
mcreasmg recognitIon of
the value ofbnngmg old
structures back to thelr
ongmal character or for cre-
atIve, adaptIve reuse

Beyond that, there IS also
an mcreasmg awareness of
the value of salvagmg the
reusable matenals In the
bUlldmgs that have to be
destroyed Many of these
matenals such as penod
mIllwork and trimwornate

Family Style Dinner

Seating: II :OOam thru 8:00pm
Live Enlertllinmenl 1 OOpm rhrn 5 OOpm

Resuvatlons preferredIIGet tlte Complete Package:
r"""d ( '''" ,"/,1 ,,.,,h ""t,d I "", ~ RIver Room Party Begins at 7:00pm~::/:~t(ln~~~"I~..j l:::l~~r~.;... lomplimrnrarv l-odrafl and HoN D (NUVtn (servedrII 81'",)

A(5.(lfrd t a\.'tf ..~ 111,l \ (gp,I~~ ....a~"&:l'r lk1llm At $~," TRWe ~t1Il"P 8 or 10 propSt per laid,

HOm<mad, '"u;,~ ,,. ,'ml" ,,{ Buffet Dinner (SlRrt. RIB OOpm)
Mashtd roll (\( ard (T1I",' ~~ 1. __ ~
""" AI rhr. """"iI' • ~';;_. Live En tertcltnment (f- O'!qtlO I~", 1-00..,)
.Jt..ssor1c'1fl\'",-w""nhf:"" •

Champagne Toast at Mrdnight
4dull. II...,...." ..'-<I '/II \1-;
'><Yen 10 f"ve" '8 \IS Breakfast Buffet New Year's Day
four to \u, '4 -;0. Af/l«/INw TolRl PtKIIRg< ':J75.oo1JJdd Tw 0"11"",,,
TJrree,u,d ""tier/IN 'RH ","",0,,1y '145.00,......".,,, '8>.00,..._

•

21800 Marter Rd • St ClaIr Shores/Grosse POinte Woods

586-779-6111 • $2.00 DONATION
Proceeds to Assumption Greek Orthodox Church

AREA ARTISTS & EXHIBITORS FEATURED
• CHRISTMAS GIFTS & ARRANGEMENTS

• ARTS & CRAFTS • LUNCHEON

• HOMEMADE BAKED GOODS, PASTRIES

• ArnC TREASURES • TOYS & STUFFERS

• AMPLE PARKING • RAFFLE

As neighborhoods m and
around DetrOit have aged,
too many of the bUlldmgs
that onre lent d,~~'mtv~"d
beauty to our communities
and acquired symbolic
IInportance as part of our
hIStory have dlsappeal ed
WIthOUta trace We have
had our share of disappear-
ances m Grosse Pomte

A few sUl'VJ.veSome have
been saved by adaptive
reuse They were remodeled
WIth contemporary maten-
als and gIVena new, eco-
nomIcally VIable role
Warehouses became lofk
Homes m changmg neigh-
borhoods were remodeled
mto storefronts to become
commercial property

A lucky few ( some excep-
tIOnally dlstmgulshed resI-
dences, Orchestra Hall and
the Fox Theater) have been
restored to their ongmal
states and made even better
than ever A mOVIetheater
became an opera house
Orchestra Hall has been
expanded mto DetrOit's ver-
SIOnof Lmcoln Center

But most have Simply
been dIscarded, abandoned
and ultImately destroyed

Some called It progress as
new, modern structures
eventually filled the empty
space or as the vacated lots
were used for parking
Sadly, we lost some graCIous
and aesthetically pleasmg
architecture and WIth It,
much eVIdence of the nch
hIStory of the growth and
development of our commu-
mtIes Econonuc realities
seem to make the process
meVltable

''llIllfrday. \ III'cmher 13, ]fJ()] • lOam - -Ill/II

x
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jOin Us For Our Hollday

PEN HO'USt'

• Restylane
• Botox
• CollagE'n
• La"f'r Hair RemO\R
• IPL PhotoR('Ju\f'nation
• Therma~C'
• Mlcrod('rmahrR~lOn
• ChemlC'al P('c1 ...
• A('nC' 111'ht Treatment
• I a~C'r V('1ll Tr('stm('nt

'1'(' Pr"du<'! ..

Beth Moran, chairman
of the Family Center's

Holly Fest, is shown
with D.J. Kennedy of
Kennedy &: Company

aDd the wreath Kennedy
is donating for the live
auction on Wednesday,

Nov, 17.

The Junior Group of Goodwill Industries will hold its annual Goodwill
Antiques Show from Friday, Nov. 12 through Sunday, Nov, 14, at tbe Shotwell.
Gustafson Pavilion at OaklaDd University. Membel'8 of the Junior Group worked
dillgently during the year restoring donated Items to be sold at the show.

The vintage baby carriage, shown above, was donated to the Junior Group by
Dr. aDd Mrs. Robert Scott, who purchased it from aD aDtiques dealer many years
ago. From left. are meJ,llbers Mary Steiger, Shirley Kennedy aDd Mary Blevins.

FamIly Center, call (31'3)
432-S~S~ I

Boutique: Barnes
Early Childhood Center WIll
hold a Hohday Boutique
from noon to 8 P m
Thursday, Nov 11, at the
Center, 20090 Mornmgslde
m Grosse POlllte Woods

AdmiSSIOnIS free In
addItion to hohday Items,
there WIllbe theme basket
raffies, snacks and refresh-
ments For more mforma-
tlon, call (313) 432-3803

- Marf!le Rems Smith

Wreath
workshop

The DetrOIt Garden
Center, a nonprofit garden-
mg orgamzatlOn, WIll offer
"Decorate a Fresh Green
Wreath Workshop," from 10
a m to noon Saturday Nov
20, at Its new location 1900
E Jefferson at St Aubm,
SUIte 227 (the Vlghottl
BUlldlllgl Kathy Kraslty
WIll teach students how to
decorate a fragrant wreath
that can be used mdoors or
outdoors

The cost IS$40 Call (313!
259-6363 or e-maIl detrOlt-
gardenctr@yahoo com
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Annual Goodwill Antiques Show is Nov. 12-14
It ISnever too early to GoodwIll Show mclude gIll and on FIsher to vIew and

develop an mterest m ltemb handmade by volun- to 1:)Jdon these fesbve deco- 1M ~ I
antiques, accordmg to the teera and local artiSt::., a ratIOns AuctIOnItems wIll i', ,
orgamzers ofthe 57th panhy with canned goods be at the follOWingestab- l>. ;)\
annual Crl>O<iwlll Ant1011PR ~nrl 1 f"Afp ",.fh 1,,",..h,c.Q hc;;:hrnol"'lt<;:- ~"'0,..1<-<::, E,..~thcr.3, 1
Show, whICh begms WIth a catered by Forte Belanger Cafe Da Edoardo,
Gala PrevIew on Fnday Catenng Colosseum Salon & Day , •
evemng, Nov 12, and runs The Jumor Group of Spa, Cottage Hospital,
Saturday, Nov 13 and Goodwlll, a volunteer awnl- Dave's Halrcuttmg Shop,
Sunday, Nov 14 That's why lary of more than 200 mem- The DIscovery Shop, Farms
they are hosting a "Young bers, ISthe sponsor of the Market, Freezmg Pomte Ice
Collectors' NIght" on show The show ISorga- Cream and Candy Shop,
Saturday evemng filzed and staged by volun- The Grosse Pomte LIbrary,

The Antiques Show IS teer members of the JUnior Gelato Cafe, The
returmng for the thIrd year Group The JUnior Group Greenhouse Salon, How
to the Shotwell-Gustafson has donated more than $3 Invltmg, Jumps, Kennedy
PaVlhon at Oakland mllhon to GoodWillover the & Company, LaLonde
Umverslty m Rochester years from the Anhques Jewelers & GemolOgiSts,

All proceeds from the Show and other fundr8ls- The League Shop, Leon's on
Antiques Show benefit ers the HIli, Maler-Werner
Goodw1I1Industnes of "The GoodWIllAntiques Beauty Salon, Mutschler
Greater DetrOIt GoodWIll Show ISa 'must-do' event KItchens, Nahonal City
proVides job tralnmg and each year," &choonover said Bank of the MIdwest, The
placement sel"Vlcesto peo- "Many of those who WIllbe Pomte Pedlar, Salon Rlelle,
pIe WIth dlsablhhes and here thIS year have been Something Special GIftS,
other special needs In commg for decades because Tassels and Jane Woodbury
2003, GoodWill served near- they can count on the quah- Shop
ly 6,000 IndlVlduals ty and vanety of our deal. Pubhc blddmg starts on

Co-chairmen Dee ers and enjoy the GoodWIll Wednesday, Nov 17 and
Chandler and Sue Booth We are dehghted to ends on Sunday, Dec 5
Schoonover, both of be reaching out to the The pubhc ISalso mVlted
Orchard Lake, say they younger collectors thiS year to attend the ProgressIVe
have observed young people as well" PreVle\\ Party from 6 to 8
begmmng to collect Grosse POInters who are pm Wednesday, Nov 17, to
antiques and felt thiS new workIng on the 2004 kick off the festiVIties
event would give them an GoodwIll Antiques Show Guests WIllpreVIew the
opportumty In a SOCialset- mclude Mary Blevins, Pat SIlent auctIOn decoratIOns
tIng WIth theIr peers to talk Brinker, Jo Ann Cousino, while eIlJoymg hors d'oeu-
to dealers one-on-one and Billie Deason, Betty vres and wme The party
learn more Fuchs, Margaret Hall, WIllbegin at the NatIOnal

"We have seen that many Kathleen Kasibol'llki, City Bank and The league
young people start out Shirley Kennedy, Shop, then make Its way
usmg one or two small Barbara Miller, Peg around the HIll to Surtsey's
antique Items as accessones Noble, Mary Raub, Mary Productions, Somethmg
10 their homes and apart. Ruffner, Marilynn Special, The Pomte Pedlar,
ments, or mhent a favonte Rusche, Mary Schroeder, Kennedy & Company and
family heirloom, like their Mary Steiger, Marie end at Cottage HospItal's
great aunt's armoire or 1bridis and Pris van lobby where they WIllbe
some sJ1verware," Chandler Horne. treated to desserts, coffee
S81d "These can spark a 'I'1ckets to the preVlew and entertamment by the
real Interest In antiques" range from $80 to $200 and Grosse Pomte Commulllty

The Young Collectors' may be ordered by calhng Chorus Attendees WJ11also
NIght Will feature hve the JunIOr Group at (248) have a chance to Will door
mUSIC,hght hors d'oeuvres 375-1493 pnzes and to bId m a hve
and a cash bar and WIll run General admISSIon tIck- auctIOn
from 6 to 9 p m on ets to the Antiques Show The evenmg WIllbe
Saturday, Nov 13 are $10 and may be pur- catered by Cafe Da

The show kIcks off WIth a chased at the PaVlhon door Edoardo, Henry J's Cafe,
Fnday, Nov 12 gala pre- or through JUlllor Group The HIll Seafood & Chop
\'lew party at the PaVlhon members ParkIng ISfree House and Jumps 'I'1ckets
Thl! Mack-tie optIOnal party The miSSIOnof Good\VlII are $50 a person
WIllrun from 7 to 10 pm Industnes of Greater For tickets, call The
WIth mUSIC,cocktails and a DetrOIt ISto proVlde people FamIly Center at (313) 432-
strolhng supper proVlded by who have dlsablhtIes and 3832
Forte Belanger catenng other bamers to employ- Local faffilhes are encour-
Partygoers WIll have the ment WIthOpportullltJes to aged to go to the HJ11and
first Opportulllty to select become Independent, self- Fisher Road area to partlCl-
Items from the dealers' supportmg cItizens through pate In Family Holly Fest
booths and also the trammg, work expenence Days from 1 to 4 P m on
GoodWJ11Booth and employment m the two Sundays, Nov 21 and

The Antiques Show hours community Nov 28
srI' 10 a m to 9 P m There WIllbe a treasure
Saturday, and 10 a 10 to 5 Holly Fest: The hunt whIch starts at The
p m Sunday Faml1y Center of Grosse League Shop, a place to cre-

More than 50 antiques Pomte and Harper Woods, ate a hohday ornament;
exhIbItors from across the along WIthmany busmesses performances by the Grosse
country WIllbe featured on the HJ11and on FIsher, Pomte Barber Shoppers and
Antlques for sale WIll WIll present "Holly Fest," a a chance to VlSltwIth
mclude a diversified selec- three.part hohday event Santa
twn of AnJencana, filled WIth seasonal actlVl- The FamIly Center ISa
Contmental and Enghsh hes for local fanuhes, begm- nonprofit orgalllzatlon that
furnIture and accessones, mng Wednesday, Nov 17 supports the famlhes of the
fine art, folk art, pottery, The 25 merchants who Grosse Pomtes and Harper
jewelry, Onentalltems, sll- are partlClpatmg m the Woods as they face the cha!-
ver and glass sllent aucbon have created lenges of raising healthy

The GoodWIll Booth, a personally deSIgned and chIldren InformatIOn about
perenmal show favonte, decorated wreaths, trees, growth and development,
WIlloffer hundreds of col- table decoratIOns and gift famIly dynamICS,parenhng
lechbles, jewelry and furm- baskets Many of the auc- strategies and youth trends
ture restored and reVltal- hon pieces Willhave themes IS shared through lectures,
Ized by volunteers BIds on - such as a money tree, a conferences, resource
very specIal donated Items Ulllverslty of MIchIgan tree, guIdes, newsletters and
may be made at the Silent a MIchIgan State tree and a Illformal dialogues between
aucbon, which begins dur- rhmestone hair accessory parents The center also
mg the preVlew party and wreath offers a referral sel"Vlcefor
concludes on Sunday after- Everyone ISencouraged parents and profeSSIOnals
noon to VISItthe partlClpatlllg For more mfonnatlon

Other features of the busmesses along the HIli about the Holly Fest or The

~~~~k~k~~~k~k~~~~~
')1- ~
~ k
"1-' ~k k
~ ~

k ~
I ~The Christmas Fair~ k~ "Extraordinaire" ~
k Sponsored By k1: ~The Bon SeCOUR Nursing Care Auxiliary

S8tul'day, November 13, 2G041Gam. Spm ~

I All proceedslHmetit Sunday, NOVember 14, 20041Gam. 4pm ,,-_
80n s.coura Relreshmenls Free Valet Parktng T

Nura'ng Care CfHt'.r 26001 E. Jeffe ... on I Between 10. 11 Mile Road ~
~ ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



- Skeptical Spouse

November 11, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of, "Love
First A New Approach to Inte11!entlOnfor AlcoholISm
and Drug Add'!:tum " They work TW.t~oTW.llyas profes-
SIOnalmterventlOnlSts and lIVe m Grosse Pomte
Farms Contact them at (313) 882-6921 or through
their Web s~te http.lllouefirst net

Dear 5kephcal,
Your WIfe is absolutely nght Although our sOCIety

values alcohol very hIghly, dnnkmg has a powerful
negative Impact on many systems In the body

For example, alcoholls found m a man's semen at
about the same level as It IS found In hiS blood
stream So although dnnkmg may seem to pave the
way for a romantIc evemng, It may decrease the lIke-
lihood of a successful pregnancy

A recent Damsh study followed 430 couples aged 20
to 35 who were tryIng to get pregnant for the first
tIme Dr Tine Bnnk Hennksen and colleagues at the
Aarhus Umverslty HospItal reported theIr findmgs In

the Amencan Journal of Epidellliology
Of the 430 couples, 186 managed to get pregnant

dunng the study However, 55 of the pregnanCies
resulted In spontaneous abortion So what role dId
alcohol play?

Women who consumed 10 or more dnnks per week
at the tIme of conceptIon were nearly three tunes
more bkely to have a Illiscarnage than those who had
abstamed from alcohol dunng the same tune penod
This much, perhaps, IS not unexpected But what
about men?

When the women's male partners consumed 10 or
more dnnks weekly dunng the hme of conception,
the nsk of spontaneous abortion was up to five tImes
greater than It was for women whose male partners
dId not dnnk

So, If the man dnnks as lIttle as 10 dnnks per
week - less than 2 drmks a day - the likehhood of
a mlscarnage is five tunes greater

HenrIksen stated, "We found that both male and
female alcohol mtakes dunng the week of conceptIon
Increased the nsk of spontaneous abortIOn"

The reason for ttus negatIve impact IS not pl'eClsely
understood However, It IS known that alcohol con-
sumption can cause chromosomal ahnormahb.es m
sperm cells, and many mIscarnages are hnked to
chromosomal abnormahhes

Dr George Benjamm, executive dIrector of the
Amencan Pubhc Health AssOCiatIon, weighed m on
the Danish study, saymg he does not want women or
men to thInk that they can safely have mne dnnks a
week If they are trymg to get pregnant On the other
hand, u a woman finds out she IS pregnant two weeks
after 8 dInner party at which she was dnnlung, there
IS probably httle to wotry about

"If we can get people to stop drmlung dunng preg-
nancy, it would impact on those birth defects,"
Benjamin s81d

The bottom Ime IS, Ifyou are trymg to get preg-
nant, get alcohol out of the picture Dnnkmg IS
known to cause low birth WeIght, premature blrtha,
birth defects and fetal alcohol syndrome Now, the
Damsh study shows that even male dnnlong at the
hme of conceptIOn can have negatIve consequences

Alcohol, miscarriage
By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters

Dear Jeff and Debra,
M;. " ~...-. +- .... ld """~+-1::::.+- !Sh:::.;ldr.'t dr:.~l:. v h:1:; ',' C x"c

trymg to get pregnant I can understand that women
are not supposed to dnnk dunng pregnancy, and that
they probably shouldn't dnnk when trymg to get
pregnant But what about men? My WIfe told me that
I shouldn't dnnk either What's the connectIOn? It
seems awfully strange

St. John Health presents
S.A.V.E! ONE Training

The St John Health Moross
CouncIl Agamst FamIly "The abilIty to aVOid, deter
Violence wIll hold a free self- and - If necessary - phySl-
defense program for women cally termmate a VIOlent
and girls age 10 and older encounter IS an essentlal
from 9 30 a m to 5 pm skIll for both our patIents
Saturday, Nov 20, at Grace and asSOCiates," said Nancy
Commumty Church, 21001 Degroote, corporate director

of Commumty Health, SJH
"As a committee represent-
mg SJH, we have been
shocked at the VIolence
Impactmg people In the com-
mumtIes we serve

"ThIS program gives new
hope for protectmg our-
selves and our children"

The one-day program WIll
prOVIde practical skrlls for
participants such as how to
prevent the posslblhty of a
Vlolent encounter (sexual or
othel"Wlse) and stop an
attempted abductIOn or VIO-
lent cnme

"Women and girls are
Uniquely vulnerable to VIO-
lent encounters because
they are not as phYSically
strong as men

"Armed WIth mforrnatlOn
and trammg, they can
become more empowered to
prevent and deter Vlolence,"
she sllld

The semmar 18 open to all
SJH aSSOCIates, volunteers
and the publIc Women of all
ages are encouraged to
attend Girls between age 10
and 17 must be accompamed
by a parent or guardian for
the day

Lunch WIll be prOVIded
ReservatlOns are

reqUIred Call (586) 775-
002.'3

we dispense a large selecton of dIgIaI
he«lng aids from a8 hearing aid
rncIlutocMes. our dIgIIal hearing aids
are oftered In 0 vorIeIy 01 styles and
price ranges, Flnancing options are
avaiatIte for your convenlenc.. Our
gooI Is to determine Ihe best dlgllal
htarIng aids.for lit unique IstriIg
needs of ..,.., pcIIlent.

we offer a 60 day evalualoll period
and up 10a I"" YtCII' wamIIIY will aI
of our dIQIaIlltcIIng aids.

~

~ Gnette I.ezol1e ~;7;.34 3 . 5 5 5 5 ~
19794 Mock Avenue ~
Grosse POinte Woods
HOUIlS' Monday.ffldCIy 9om.5pm PHQNAK
Most InMonCM AceepMd 1lUItng ~

Always consult a physl
clan before begmnmg an
exercISeprogram

If you have a fitness or
trammg questIOn, e-ma~l
Andrea at
letters kfws@hearst~c com or
write her m care of King
Features Weekly SerVice,
PO Box 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853 6475

And that IS, God makes
ev~rvtnll\l: nappen lor a
reason

qUIckly, before theIr body
has had a chance to heal
ThIS can cause a longer
recovery penod

You don't want to remam
m your cast any longer than
necessary

• Modify your workout
Although you may not be
able to complete your regu-
lar routIne WIth your physl- •
Clan's approval, you can stIli
exercIse

Your current workout is
probably full of exercises
that you can stlll perform

• CardIovascular exerClSe
may be lImited, but
machines such as an arm
bike (ergometer) can
Increase your heart rate
WIthout the use of your legs

DependIng on the type of
mJury you have sustalDed
and Its locatIon, you may
also be able to mclude the
statIonary bike In your mod-
Ified rouane Consult your
phySICian first

• With a foot Injury such
as yours, the upper-body
exercIses of your strength-
tr8J.IllIlg routme can be com-
pleted as usual

If you are accustomed to
usmg free weights, be ~-
ful to use the proper tech-
mque when pIckIng up,
puttmg down and mOVIng
the dumbbells or WeIghts

Wearmg a foot cast, you
may not have the balance
you are f8IDlhar WIth; so be
careful around others usmg
free weights

• Lower-body exercises
should be completed W1tb
extreme cautIon Do not nsk
reInjunng your foot by domg
exerCIses that place stress
upon It

• Stretchmg and core sta-
bIlity exerCIses can also be
contmued, WIth caution

Grosse POinte resu1ents
Theodore G Coutllish and
Mary Beth Langan created
thiS column to share experi-
ences from their Journey as
parents of a child With
Fragile X Syndrome {frag-
Ilex org] Send your ques
tlOns or comments to tcoutll-
ISh@dmac wayne edu or
mblangan@hotmall com

X-tra SpecialAdvice
for parents of children with special needs

WIll not sell the project III

the end IhIs time, we Will
keep Investmg m It forever
There's no better bme or
money spent And, hke the
Chandler Park Dnve pro-
ject, the commumty Will
ultimately profit from our
success

So the ultimate answer to
our ultimate questIOn may
come from the ultImate
source resldmg m a place
far more valuable than any
home on Lakeshore Dnve.

By Andrea Renee Wyatt.
M.S.S., C.S.C.S.

Q. I am normally actIve
dally, competmg In recre-
atIon league sports such as
tenms or completing a total
body exerCIse routIne at the
gym

Recently, I broke my foot
and WIll be m a cast for SIX
weeks Can I contmue to
exerCIse? If so, what can I do
to stay actIve and to keep
from bemg bummed out?

A. StaYing motIvated to
find a way to remarn actIve
dunng an IIlJUry can be
challengmg

Although your hst of
actiVItIes may have to be
altered, there are stIll plenty
of ways to stay achve Here
are some suggestIons

• Ask your doctor about
any lImItatIons you may
have to conSider before
begInmng to exercise
OftentImes your phySICian
'01'111limit your actIVIties to
aid m the healmg proceSS

• Stay patIent No matter
how restless you get, allow
your foot to heal properly
Many people jump back mto
thelT normal routme too

You can stay active
in spite of injuries

____ Exp Date _

Phone

PdS~ It on a dally baSIS on
your way to 1-94

The house had been
abandoned for almost five
years and neglected for
decades before we signed on
the dotted lme It was such
Ii mold-mfested mess that
Ted's brother, Peter, became
Sick after momentanly step-
pmg mSlde to mspect He
never returned

Large sectIons of ram-
soaked plaster were crack-
mg and falhng, carpet and
drapes were covered WIth
dust, mtenor doors would
not budge because of piled
debns Decades of famIly
mementos, furnIture, bro-
ken apphances and trash
blanketed every mch of the
place Cleaned and wrapped
neatly mSlde plastIc bags
and stuffed mSlde an aban-
doned dryer were Hardees
burger wrappers

Why? We don't ask any-
more Trees and bushes
tangled WIldly around the
house, malung It look more
lIke the Amazon Ram
Forest than DetroIt

Nme months later, the
house was reborn and
restored to Its ongInallus-
ter, complete WIth new WIn-
dows, flat roofs, stucco,
landscapmg, plaster, carpet-
mg and pamt, among other
upgrades

It was restored one
pamstakmg detaIl at a
tIme It became a shmIng
example of what hard work,
dedicatIOn, love, deterrmna-
tIon and money can over-
come and accomplIsh

In a SImilar way, Andrew
IS our lIfetIme Chandler
Park Drive project He's not
lIke other "typical" houses
He needs more hard work,
dedicatIon, love, deterrmna-
tIon and money We have
proven we are capable We
have proven we are
durable And we have
proven we can be fleXible
and aoo worthy of such a
chaUenge

This time, though, we

• i!lt1j.ll1,
Return no laler than January 7 2005 -

N~~{RRIVALS
-3~~~F 2004

Proud Parents,
Grandparents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby

, Born in 2004 in
~ The Grosse Pointe News &

St. Clair Shores Connection.
To Be Published, January 27,2005

The CoutWsh-Langan
famUy

We Will publish your full color photo
and text for $20 00.
Deadline ISFriday January 7th.
Call 313 343 5586 for details
or mall us the completed form below ~~
Feel free to E.mall us '"
your photo In J-peg Format ~~ "1

• :o:c:n~a::g:o~~I:e:e:::: ••• ~ J...
t' Grosse POHlte News & The 5t Clair Shores Connecl1on

> 96 Kercheval
• Grosse Pomte Farms, MIChigan 48236

• AttentIOn Amy Coo rad
Please PrInt

"1Child's Name (First & Last)___ ._ _ -_\ •

IDate of Birth . Hospltal_ \

Weight & Length ---- ---- ----

Parents Name (First & Last) __

Mother s Malden Name _

Address __

VIsa 3t Me. # __ - - ---

SIgnature

Gemus takes many
forms, we guess

We stopped focusmg on
the "Why us?" questIon long
ago It's the wrong questIon,
Just as these are also the
wrong questions "Why do
our close fnends, neighbors
and relatIves have 'typICal'
ctuldren and we do not?"
",How dId Andrew's 19-
month-old cousm, lan,
aVOId the FMRI genetIc
glItch?"" What did we do to
deserve thIS?"

ThmkIng back, the ultI-
mate questIOn may have
been answered

In 1998, almost three
years before Andrew was
born, we pursued a project
to restore an art deco-style
home located on the corner
of Cadieux and Chandler
Park Dnve If you hve In
the Pomtes or nearby,
chances are you have.
'Passed It at some point, HI
your hfel"or many, you

By Theodore G. Coutllish
and Mary Beth Langan
Special Wnters

Ted's dad often savs "If
you do not want the wrong
answer, do not ask the
wrong questIOn "Thl~ com-
Ing from d man who advl~es
hiS three sons to "not grow
anythmg on their face~ that
grows WIld on their butt:, "

4B Health
Why ask why?

x
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WAYNlSTATE
UNIVERSIlY

NOW PL".nNG

Shores
Theatre

MThe lncmm.les"
RItlIdflG

(1:00. 3:00, 5:00. 7:3>, 9:3»

AIJlIE
RaledR

(1 00, 3'00. 5'00, 7:30, 9:30)

9 Wille" Mack • St Clair Shore$
5861756800

Kathleen Peabody IS an
Aduanced Master Gardener
u ho lilies (and gardens) m
Grosse Pomte Woods
Contact her onlme at
kmaslankapeabody@Sbc"
global net

fade to willte m the center
Vdnegdta' - The leaves

dre edged With white
".Whlte ~low,erFarm,
Hd')OIUt.. VdtU~U" tUIU L.Hfj'

MI<.hlganBulb Co are some
catalogs to check Spnng
HIll Nursery ISanother pos.
,>Iblhty

There are two theones on
why the common name IS
"toad hly" One ISthat the
flov.ers look hke toads, but
that type of toad ISnot com-
mon m our locale In fact, I
can't say I've ever seen
white toads With purple
spots

Another unvenfiable the-
ory comes from the Tasaday
Indians In the PhthpplDelt-•
who are said to Wipethe
JUicefrom the flowers of
toad lihes on their hands
before huntmg frogs

See If you can catch a
toad lily III your garden

HII BfRR).H.
TIn \fRf n

In rotallng repertory October 27 Dt><:emb<'r 18

Call (313) 577-2972 for tickets.

Co/JIillg to Oe1ro/t 1Iy 1'opf1lar Dtmmtll Begins Wthtstlayl

'. MITCH A&BIJM'S

'UCKRUNTER,,.,, AI U

The City Theatre • Noy. 17-JIlL 2 • fam«I)' s«n 0Iy 1Il1lle
HoQeytown Cafe bIdg nul III !he fel Thoalrt. rdels III !he GtylMnt & IMer
ThtGlre bol GflKtS & ~ ~ OUlltIlIlt-ManllaI fotld's,

dlcrge-h<j i>hont 2~ 645 m~& !l<kelma\tet<Olll.lnlu 313mum
NodtrIotldliD<l1",c"".Gt~1111lF1IIOft,~ml1ll1J1

, l'illal ~ ~ rwo IIOOoml
• /lx, ,_'11'''' ,., rl: i>r 1I:ey
\IlO'Joonenoog<!'

, 'If'"~ ,,)~(1',e(~ ,:tk-dl~ll{ \
• ie1\OIilf~II',' OW'"1teo \f0'1? ,

, i~"r.er" "4' 'e \.--'
• rJe' """""""'-.o,.,.~

.. '10:*~"-"'~

rH .rw IIit (0IItIdY by Mildt AI6tHJr
Dir«tH 6, Guy SDmJIe

DirHt ltOItI ils ~ to at
11Ir Purple ROD 111101,,1

the Great Lakes Hentage
Program, the Michigan 4H
Great Lakes Natural
Resources Camp and the
Great Lakes Education
Program

Llvmgston IS currently
mvolved WIththe SetI River
Education Program, hnklng
teachers from Nepal and
MIchigan In a water qualIty
analYSIS.and mformabon
shanng

The program IS free, but
seatmg IS hmlted To regIs-
ter for the lecture, call (313)
343-2074,ext 220

If you find yourself bitten
by the toad lily bug, here
are a few additIOnal cultI-
vars from which to choose

Cultlvars 'Alba' - Flowers
are white, flushed WIth
green

Hatatoglsa' - Blue flowers
have wlute centers and pur-
ple spots

'Miyazaki Gold' - Leaves
have a gold margIn, whIte
flowers are marked WIth
purple

'MIyazaki Hybnds' -
White flowers are marked
With purple and black

'Smonome' - The white
flowers are marked WIth
burgundy

'ToJen' - Lavender flowers

,>tudyfor four years Ifive to
'>('ven) ear" for shrub" and
Vines, and "even to 10 years
for tree,,), high marks were
bl"'~U w bt::\I~J u~ ,"c.u Jl,..L..ieo uf

toad lily for our chmdte
Youmight check the "Ite
the next tlme you're check-
mg out whether or not to
buy a certam catalog plant
at wwwchlcagobotamc org

Highlandand

To Benifit Goodwi[[ IndUstries of Greater Detroit
Saturday, Nov. 1311>• 10 am to 9 pm
Sunday, Nov. 14111 • 10 am to 5 .pm

A diverSified selection of Americana French, English furnlfure and accessones
Fine Art Folk Art Pottery Jewelry TOYl>.Oriental Pe'Nler, Silver, Fille Glass, and China

Cafe Goodwill Booth and Silent Auction

Show Manager Lynn Dingus
www goodwilidetrolt com

Grne AII~lormallOn 1248) 375 1493
FREE Pa.rliill9

YOUNG COLLECTORS EVENING. SATUijCAY, NOVEMBER 13 • 6 00 PM - 9 00 PM
MUSIC, SNAOKS;WllqE~ BEER. CASH BAR

Location Shotwell GYStafsoo f'aVilIOfl • Oakland UnIVersity East Campus
Adams Road between Avon and Wanon Roads Rochester Hills

8"''-",1 t rq Go<.~""" ""'orkJ~tr,. <;. ot- .. r"Wl~ pr09fams fOf ~ 'Mtt1 barriers to &mplOymc"11

Admission $10,""

Martm
dancers

Caledon recently returned
to Scotland after a 12-con-
cert tour of Austraha and
New Zealand, endmg WIth a
command performance at
the Sydney Opera House
The group Just recorded Its
first full album WIth REL
records They filmed a con-
cert III Pnncess Street
Gardens m Edmburgh that
wIll be aired "oon on PBS

TIckets for the high-ener-
gy event are $25 for tl}e con-
cert and $55 for reserved
seatmg and afterglov. For
tickets, call (586) 206-9868
or (586) 776.2678 The
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Fnes Audltonum
ISlocated at 32 Lakeshore 10

Grosse Pomte Farms

memOir of hiS days spent
salhng on the passenger
steamers South Amencan
and Columbia, the tanker
Mercury, the bulk camers
Paul H Carnahan, John
Hulst, Bethlehem and oth-
ers

He recounts a colorful
chapter m DetrOit and Great
Lakes hiStory After hiS time
on the Great Lakes,
LIVIngston worked for three
years WIth the U S Peace
Corps ill Nepal He then
began a 25-year career as an
agent WIth Michigan State
Umverslty ExtenSIOn and
Michigan Sea Grant He
helped illltIate several edu-
catIon programs, includmg

I LI i ~ : l • ~ f~f1
Scotland's tenors Itoperfonn
Nov. 22 at Fries Auditorium

Caledon, Scotland's
famous tenors, WIllreturn to
the metro DetrOit area for a
concert, "A \Vonderful
ScottIsh Evenmg," at 730
pm, Monday, Nov 22, at
the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial's Fnes
Audltonum

Alap Beck, JamIe
MacDougall and Ivan
Sharpe, fresh off of solo per-
formances around the world,
Will be Jomed by mUSical
director MIChaelBarnett for
the concert Also featured
Will be U S ChampIOn fid-
dler Jeremy KIttel, The St
Andrew's Royal Scottish
Honour Guard. Piper Dave

Churchill will
speak Nov. 17

The Grosse Pomte
H,stoTlcal Society and
Lochmoor Chrysler
Plymouth W11lpresent "My
Fmest Hours An Evenmg
W1thWmston Churchill," at
730 pm Wednesday Nov
17, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal The event IS free
to the commumty

Mark McPherson, actor,
author, playwnght and film-
maker Will portray
Churchill

"Wmston Churchlll
appeared to be '>everal men
who managed to live many
lifetimes" McPher,>on ,>ald
"Here wa~ a man who not
only wltne'>"ed history at
clo~eenough range to wnte
about It, but" ho al'>ohad a
hand In makmg It "

Adm,,>slOn I'> free but
~atmg ,<; limltRd Call thE'
h''>loncal ~oclety at 13131
8847010

The Grosse Pomte Public
Library wlll present Patnck
Llvmgston, author of "Eight
Steamboats Salling
Through the SIXties," who
Will speak about hiS adven-
tures on eight shlppmg ves-
sels dunng the 1960s

The program WIllbegm at
7 30 p m on Wednesday,
Nov 17, at the Grosse POInte
Central Library, 10
Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Farms

LlVmgston, a Grosse
Pomte reSident, worked hiS
way through college 10 the
late 1960s by shlppmg out
onto the Great Lakes "EIght
Steamboats Sallmg
Through the SixtIes" IS a

~ .
'Eight Steamboats: Sailing through
the Sixties' author to speak at library

"Pavane," and "Ckllhwog's
Cake-Walk" by Debussy
Grosse Pomter John MIller
WIll proVIde program com-
mentary

The concert I'> sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal AssociatiOn
Remammg concerts m the
senes are Jan 30, Feb 20,
March 20, Apnl 24, and May
22

TIckets WIll be available
at the door for $7 for adults,
$3 for children 6 to 15 For
more mformatlOn, call (313)
885-4633 An annual mem-
bership for $21 becomes
your ticket for the entire
season

The Grosse Pointe Garden Center presented
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial with $1,000 to
help fund the War liIemorial'Il''eI~tor project.
The new barrier-free elevator will .ervice aU lev-
els in the Fries Bullcllng and the Alger House.
Funcllng for the $700.000 project is still needed.
and contributions of $1.000 Drmore will be rec-
op1zed on a commemorative plaque, Construc-
tion bas begun and is expected to be completed
by March 2005.

From left. are Terl Carron, WarMemorial Com-
munity Relations director; Mark Weber, War
Memorial president: Jan Hagen. Grosse Pointe
Garden Center president; and Sarah Flynn.
Grosse Pointe Garden Centel"beasurer.

Pholo by Srott Bam

War Memorial elevator

Send us a press release
that mc1udes the name of
your group, a de~nptlOn or
a sample ofthl' cards, pnces,
and how to order Include a
qentence or two about where
the money from card qaleq
WIll go

You can drop off a presq
release or mall It to our
office at 96 Kerchl'val,
Grosse P01nte Farm,>,

The Grosse Pomte News
and the St ClaIr Shores
ConnectIOn WIll pubhsh
mformatIon about nonprofit
orgamzatl0ns that are sell-
mg holiday greetmg cards

OrgamzatlOns based In

the Grosse POIntes, Harper
Woods and St Clmr Shores
Rre inVIted to submit mfor-
matlOn for our list, which
Will be pubh~hed on
Thurqday, Dec 2

Nonprofits: Please tell us
about your holiday cards

48236, or fax the mforma-
tlOn to 1313)882-1585, or e-
mail us at msmith@gros,>e-
pomtenews com E-mmled
pictures must be In the Jpg
format

All subml'>'>lOn'>received
by 3 pm, Fnday, Nov 26,
will be comldered for publi-
cation

Que~tlOn,,? Call Marifle
Smith at I lI.'ll 14,1 ')1)94

Grosse Pointe Chamber
Music concert is Nov. 21

Grosse Pomte Chamber
MUSICWIll present a pro-
gram of tnos at 2 30 p m
Sunday, Nov. 21, m the
Crystal Ballroom of the
Grosse Pomte War
MemonaI.

The SUite for Viohn,
Clan net and Plano by
Danus MI1haud WIllbe per-
formed by Jean Paul
Desaulmers, Norma Kell
and Mary Holmes

Violimst Gml Aiken, cel-
list Inna T1khonova, and
plamst Renee Robbms WIll
present the Beethoven TrIo
mE-flat Major

Lighter works WIllmclude
arrangements of Ravel's

Entertainment
It's not all in the name, especially for toad lilies
~~:~:;~E::~;~::~~l~£,~~:~::':Ilfi5~~-n---t-o--E-a~-r-t-h-~ ~,ll
for plants wantmg to spend Armitage, profesbor of hor- ~ ~
~Jllllr !lve,; 11111,;naoeO area, ~1<,ulLure III lilt! UlIlver.llY I ..,....... I

f;~~~~sls~~O~: :~~~~nt- :~~e::~:dal:~t~:e~:~~:r \ lpyp }!Y.~t::enPe~to1{;1;J
charm MInd you, It needs wonderful world of toad
to be shown off at a close biles IScomIng !fito fashIOn, seemg the blooms, I now The Tncyrtls hlrta WIll
range to appreciate Its at least for gardeners know the flower and season grow to three feet and
stunmng orchld-hke "Gardeners know they of bloom are the reabons It's spread to 24 Inches Keep It
blooms have reached the highest m my garden watered to aVOidbrownmg

And then there's Its possible gardemng plateau Both vanetlCs are herba- of the foliage
name toad lily, TnCyrtlS when they ask for cow ceous perenmals, hardy to The toad Illy ISalso a top-
hlrta manure for their birthdays Zone 4 Dunng spnng and rated pldnt from the

The Latm momker ISnot and peruse catalogs In summer, you'll hardly Chicago Botamc Garden's
the problem Why would search of toad hhes," he notice the plant at all It Plant EvaluatIOn ProgIam,
anyone purposefully name a said "No turnmg back Willblend m wIth other whICh rates certam plants
plant "toad bly," unless, of then" plants requmng partIal for MIdwest garden'>
course, they Just had a The TnCyrtlShlrta IS the shade Toad lilies will ThiS program has done a
thIng for those bttle most common toad lily spread m your garden, but sClentlfic study ofperenm-
amphibians? species With a bttle larger they are by no means mva- als, vmes, annuals, shrub"

Pay no attenbon to the flower than the TnCyrtlS slve and trees smce 1982 The
name Itself, but take a first formosana, both of whIch PropagatiOn can be done Garden's Plant Evaluation
or second look at the plant. are easy to grow and by seed or by dIVISIOnm the Program ISone of the
I've called my husband over obtam spnng natIOn's largest and one of
several bmes to admire the Placen'J'entfor thiS plant TnCyrtlS formosana has the few that formally evalu-
ImpreSSIVeblooms must b't\close enough to most of Its flowers on the ates perenmals

The TnCyrtlShlrta i8 enJoy the flowers them- upper third of the stem and The Tncyrtls hlrta was
white WIth purple spots and selves Plant them on the ISmore upnght than rated highly for our chmate,
produces Its flowers ill late edge of the garden path TrICyrtlShlrta In Japan, testmg wmter hardmess
Bummer or fall If prOVIded That's not to say the shrub- toad hiles are sold as cut and pest and msease res IS-
a mOist,well-dramed SOilm by habit of the plant Itself flowers tance After bemg under
a shaded, sheltered loca- ISnot enjoyable, but after
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Being active in middle age may prevent
early death, according to recent study
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ed by the National Heart,
Lung and Blood Institute
that Will use enhanced
pedometers to encourage
people With cardiovascular
disease to walk

In addition to &chardson
and Hayward, the study's
authors were Andrea
Knska, Ph D , of the
UDlversity of Pittsburgh
School of Pubhc Health, and
Paula Lantz, Ph D, of ISR
and the U-M School of
PublIc Health Hayward
also holds an appointment
10 the U-M School of Public
Health

The Health and
Retirement Study was fund-
ed by the NatlonallnstItute
onAgmg

The analysIS pub1Jshed 10
the current paper was par-
tially supported by the
Robert Wood Johnson
Clmlcal Scholars Fellowsrop
Program at the Umversity
of Michigan and by the
Veterans AdmlllistratIon
Health SeTVlces Research
and Development Umt at
the VA Ann Arbor Health
Care system

Assl sted L vlng Alzh el mer's Ca re

• Pmale homes • Full or part.
o Hospital or timt coverage
numDg 1lo1lltS 0 Booded lIIld insured

o 24-hGllJ'S 0 RN saperviwd

Registered Nurses
Licensed Practical Nurses

NursesAtdes

presence of any hce and eggs (or n"s)
Once and .. live ,nfesla1lon 's found lreaJment

beglOs wllh a medIcated shampoo called a
pedIeuhClde thaI may leG wre reapphcanOll m 7 10 10
days 10 ensure the !realmeal IS effeclIve PanealS
aeed 10 remove all eggs usmg a fine-tooth nll comb
10 mlO1l11lzethe potennal for mnfectlOn and Ill1ICles
Ihal may be IOfected such as hals. combs and
brushes, beddIng and rumllure need to be properly
cleaned and vacuwned

To learn more about the de1eClIon and lrea1Inenl of
head hce, conlaCl your dermalologlst, or call us at
EastsIde lknnalology Dr. Usa A. Manz.Du!K and
AssocIates

Easwde Dermmology has offiw In New Baltunore mrd
Grosse PO/Ille You can reach them at (3/3) 884.3380 or
(586) 7/6 /291

rro\ Idegentle <upporttailored to IndIVidual
needs and preferencesIn the warmth and
comfort of a graciOUShome--24 hours a day

Talee )'OIlf personal tour at Sunrise roday!
Be <ureto mtnxluce yooT'lelfand ICtusknow
how we can heir you meet the cate needs of
a senior In ~ourltfe Askahout our mnovatlve
Reminiscence Program In a securearea for
those WithmemoryImpaIrment

313.34J.<>600

SeniD& lIIe Grosse Polat .. " Eulern SubllrlJs IiDce 19110

(586) 777.53,00

Someone You Love Can Use Our Jlelp

SrnRiSE
ASSISTED LIVING'

cardIOvascular nsk
Although It'S rmposslble to

tell which came first, the
heart nsk or the lack of
exercise, Richardson notes
they go hand m hand, espe-
Cially among people with
eXIsting cardiovascular Ill.
nesses who chng to outdated
behefs that they shouldn't
exercise because It ffilght set
off a heart attack In fact,
she says, the benefit ofphys-
Ical actiVIty for most rogh
cardIOvascular dlsease-nsk
mdlVlduals probably out-
weighs the nsks

"For these people, the nsk
of haYlng an acute problem
brought on by exercISe IS
small compared With the
much higher nsk of remam-
109 sedentary," &chardson
sood

She IS currently leadmg a
VA-funded multIcenter ran-
domIzed controlled tnal that
wJlI enroll veterans With
cardIOvascular nsk factors
and follow them for SIX
months of walkmg usmg a
pedometer, and diet and
exerCIse counsehng She's
also planmng a study fund-

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

1~C<nkr. 2[304 M.Jck "'""""', Qro.~ Pomtt Wood.., MI482J6. _.~
( ommunrty undtr cansmu""" at 212«J \.lock A,,,,,,, ...

Head L,ce Vnhke other IOsects
whIch sum 10 dISappear WIth fall
and the onsel of Winter, these are
often the peak penods for mfestabon
by head lice m chIldren

Head hce are small parasItIc
msecls aboul the Slze of a sesame
seed thai are acqUIred by d,,'Ccl head-

lo-head Contacl wlih an IOfccled person's h8lr. or their
shared combs, hats and other h81r accessones Head bce
more frequenrly affcci chIldren, though they are known 10
mfcci pabents of all ages races and hllckgrou nds

Surpnslngly 10 many, IIchmg of the scalp or the
pereepuon thaI somellung IS crawhng on Ibe head are nOl
sure symptoms of head !lce 'nfeslabon, and the condlbon
IS often mlsdlOgnosed Because other slun condmons can
cause Ihese symploms confirmmg the presence of head
hce usually requires v"ua! mspecllon 10 deteci the

You're Invited to Sunrise Assisted Living of
Grosse Pointe Woods for Our Models Open House

Saturday, November 13 from lO'OOam~2.00pm
and Sunday, November 14 from 12,00pm--4:00pm

died of any cause by the end
of the study The nsk was, as
expected, highest for those
With high cardIOvascular
nsk They were more than
four times as Ilkely to die as
low.rlsk participants
Moderate-nsk partiCIpants
were tWice as hkely as low-
nsk ones to die

Even when the death tal-
hes for each actlYlty group
were adjusted for age, sex,
race, smokmg, ObeSitY,can-
cer htstory. overall health
status, mcome <lnd heart
nsk, the results showed a
protective effect from bemg
regularly, moderately to VIg-
orously phYSICallyactive a
38 percent lower death nsk

Combmmg activity and
heart nsk levels yielded
even more IOterestmg
results Almost 23 percent of
those With high cardIOvascu-
lar nsk were sedentary,
compared With 15 percent of
moderate-nsk adults and 11
percent of]ow-nsk adults

Conversely, 33 percent of
those who were sedentary
had a htgh cardIOvascular
nsk And 27 percent of thli:
sedentary, htgh-nsk partICI-
pants died by the end of the
study - almost twice the
proportion of htgh-nsk peo-
ple 10 the study who were
.regularly actIve

The researchers extrapo-
lated those results to the
entIre U S populatIOn born
m the same years as those m
the study Bas'ed on that,
they estunate that 3 52 mJ1.
hon Amencans m that age
group lead sedentary hves,
and almost 228,000 of them
would have died dunng the
years of the study Of those
228,000 deaths that MIght
be attnbuted to a sedentary
hfestyle, 64 percent would
be among those With !ugh

Model SUlt~are nowopen at Sunnse
AS-".ltedLI\109 ofGrosse Pomte WcxxJ,
GJme meet our staffand enJoyrefre~hments
as yO\!rourOllrnewl~tumlShedmodels

Sunn~" a place .. here famllteswilldIscover
the finestof ~mor care Here, we'll offera full
~recrnlm 01as"'~tedlIVing set\ Ice&--from
light 'urrort to datlycomprehensive care,
IncludmgmedICationSUperviSionand
commence management CaregiversWill

Sunme Assisted LN.ng of GfOIM Pointe Wood.

on HRS data for non-mstltu-
tlOnahzed adults born
between 1931 and 1941,
wroch RIchardson calls an
excellent, broad data source
that represents the
Amencan populatIOn
PartiCipants were first
mtervlewed m 1992, and
then agam m 2000 At the
Iwtlal mtemew, they were
asked about their actiVIty
patterns, health charactens-
tics, education and mcome
levels, and other factors
They were contacted by sur-
vey staff yearly, and the cur-
rent study was based on
those who dIed from any
cause dunng the years of
the study, as venfied
through the NatIOnal Death
Index

Of the 9,611 people stud-
Ied, 15 2 percent led seden-
tary lives, engagJng m hght
actIVIty such as walkmg less
than once a month
Housework was not Included
as an actIVIty

Another 13 percent were
classIfied as regularly
actIve, takmg part III moder-
ate to Ylgorous exerCIse
actiVIties such as aerobiCSor
blcychng at least three
tunes a week

The rest were grouped as
occasIOnally actIVe

The researchers also
placed partlCIpants m one of
three cardIOvascular disease
nsk groups based on five
charactenstIcs smokmg,
diabetes, Iugh blood pres-
sure, a htstory of coronary
artery dIsease !Dcludmg
heart attack and angina,
and a hIStory of stroke Each
of these factors IS known to
mcrease the nsk of death,
but the nsk IS higher for
those With more than one
nsk factor

For the study, any partiCI-
pant WIth two tlr more nsk
factors was ~Iasslfied as
haVIng rogh cardiovascular
nsk - almost 22 percent of
participants met thiS
descnptlon Those With one
nsk factor were conSidered
moderate-nsk, and those
Wlth no nsk factors were
conSidered low-nsk

In all, 810 partiCipants

24 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

We kno\ll' you have a choke. WlIen your physician refers
you 10 physlcallherapy • choose UZNIS P.T.!

18101 East Warren near Mack
(13) 881-5678
wwwouznispt.com

mg could overtax them
"Other studies m smaller

or less representative
groups have shown the long-
tenn benefits of exerCise,
even hght exercise, but trus
study allowed us to look
across different population
groups, and different levels
of cardiovascular nsk, and
see who got the most 'punch'
out of exeI'Clse," s81d lead
author Dr Carohne
Richardson, an assistant
professor of fanllly medlcme
at the U-M who perfonned
the study when she was a
Robert Wood Johnson
Chmcal Scholar at the U-M

"We found that across all
ranges of cardIOvascular
nsk, everybody got a benefit
from regular actiVIty, but
the biggest absolute benefit,
the biggest reduction 10

deaths, was among high nsk
people," she s81d

The large size of that
effect surpnsed Richardson
and her colleagues, includ-
mg her RWJ mentor Dr
Rodney Hayward, semor
author on the new paper
and a professor of internal
medlcme at the U-M
Medical School as well as a
member of the Survey
Research Center at the
InstItute for Social Research
and dIrector of the VA
Center for PractIce
Management and Outcomes
Research

The result also conVInced
the authors that there needs
to be a concerted effort to
encourage exeI'Clse among
currently sedentary people,
eSpecially those WIth cardIlr
vascular nsk factors

"If we exclude hIgh nsk
folks from studies or dis-
courage them from bemg
actIve, then we have lost the
chance to make a bIg
impact," RIchardson s81d
"We need to prevent people
from becommg part of that
htgh nsk group, by encour-
BgJng exercise as a way to
lower their weight, blood
sugar and blood pressure
But at the same tune we
need to address those at
rogh nsk now.~

The research was based

For more mformatlOn
about the HIp and Knee
Center at St John Hospital
and Medical Center, call
O'Bnen at (313) 343-4954 or
YlSltwww st.John org

The hospital IS located at
22101 Moross at Mack, east
of 1-94 Self-parlung IS free
for seMInar attendees

Healthy lifestyle changes to be discussed
shared about healthyeatmg, 22101 Moross at Mack, east
label readmg, the low-carb of 1-94
diet craze, eating out and The program IS free and
easy reCipe modifications attendees wJll receive a
By adopting sunple healthy parlung pass and refresh-
habits it IS poSSIble to lower ments Advance regJstratlOn
the nsk for dJabetes, reduce is recommended 'lb register
stress, lose weight and be or for more mfonnatJon, call
more active (888) 751-5465

SJH&MC IS located at ThIS program about
healthy habits IS sponsored
by CareLmk at SJH&MC
Free CareLmk membership
offers a speCial Imk to
health serVIces, educatIOn
and benefits for those age 55
or older

Health care profeSSionals
are also aV81lableto commu-
mty groups to address a
vanety of health and weU-
ness toPiCSfor older adults

Beth TheIsen, registered
dietitian and diabetes edu-
cator at St John HospItal
and MedIcal Center, Will
present a program on
healthy hfestyle changes
from 1030 to 11 30 am, on
Thursday, Nov 11, m the
hospital audltonum.

InformatIOn wJ11 be

Hip, knee pain seminar is free

The deadline
for the
Features
section of the
Grosse Pointe
News is 3 p.m.
Friday,

A new ~tudy gives people
In their 50s and 60s another
reason to get off the couch
and be phYSically achve -
especially If they have comb-
tlons or habits that endan-
ger their hearts, such as dia-
betes, high blood pressure or
smokmg

The study, based on data
from 9,611 older adults,
shows that those who were
regularly active m theIr 50s
and early 60s were about 35
percent less hkely to die m
the next eIght years than
those who were sedentary.
For those who had a htgh
heart disease nsk because of
several underlymg condi-
tions, the reduction was 45
percent

And the adults m the
study didn't have to nm
marathons to get the death-
reducmg benefit The reduc-
tion was seen even among
those who walked, gardened
or went dancmg a few tunes
a week, as well as those who
pursued more vigorous
actlYltles Even those who
were obese had a lower nsk
of dymg - If they were reg-
ularly active

The results, published ill

the November Issue of the
Journal Medlcme and
SCience III Sports and
ExerCise, are from a study
bv researchers at the
Umverslty of Michigan
MedJcal School and the VA
Ann Arbor Health Care
System It used data from
the Health and Retirement
study conducted by the U-M
Institute for SocIal Research
beglnnmg m 1992

The findmgs suggest that
efforts to get middle-aged
people to exercIse should
focus on those Wlth nsk fac-

. ton, fpr ~oyascular dts-
; ease or a pnor heart attack
or stJ:ake.

• It's the first prospect.1ve.
nationally representative
study to show that cardio-
vascular nsk doesn't lessen
exercISe's Impact on mortah-
ty nsk But It did confirm
that those who have a high
heart nsk are much more
likely to be sedentary, pOSSI-
bly out of fear that exeI'ClS-

Learn about the causes of
arthntls hip and knee pam
and mornmg stiffness at a
free seffilDar sponsored by
the Hip and Knee Center at
St John HospItal and
Medical Center from 10 to
11 a ffi , Thursday, Nov 18,
m the Medical Education
BUlldmg located near the
ho~pltal's rear entrance

"The seminars WlII pro-
vlde mformatlOn about the
latest non-surglcal treat-
ments ne", arthntIs medl-
Cln{,~, and advanced phySI-
cal therapy If necessary, we
can make referrals to phYSI-
cians speClahzmg m ortho-
pedIC,,: s81d John O'Bnen,
program dIrector for the St
John HIp and Knee Center

1'0 register or to get more
mformatlOn, call the toll-
free St John SemorLmk at
18881 7'51-5465

x
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books at the lIbrary's central
branch nght after the annu-
al hghting of the Chnstmas
tree on the Hul

Santa WIll start re.admg
around 4 p m on Sunday,
Dec 5

The Fnends of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary IS a
nonprofit membership orga-
mzation dedicated to sup-
portmg and expandmg the
educational, cultural and
outreach programs of the
lIbrary

The Fnends sponsors
actIVIties that encourage lit-
eracy, hfelong learnmg and
a love of reading and that
stImulate Interest ID the
hbrarv

Pointer
Bridge Club

The Pomter Bndge Club
WIll meet at 11 a.m.
ThUl'Bday, Nov 18, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's Alger House for
lunch and bncige. For reser-
vations, call (313) 886-7595
or (313) 881-8566

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse Pomte wtll meet
on Thursday, Nov 11, at a
pnvate elub 10' Grosse
Pointe

Roxann and Rachel
Scotell will present
"lhamonds and Demm," a
mscusslon of gems and lew-
els and how to wear Jewelry
to the best advantage A
SOClalhour begms at 6 pm,
dmner IS at 6 30 P m

For reservatIons, call
Nancy Neat at (313) 882-
1855 or Marc1a Ptk1elek at
(313} 884-4201

Herb Society
The Grosse POInte umt of

the Herb Society of Amenca
met at 7 p m. Wednesday,
Nov 10, at the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOIt, 900 Cook
In Grosse Pomte Woods

Shar-ron PeruzzI of
ViVIano Flower Shop talked
about "Holiday Accents for
Your Home WIth Fresh
Flowers and Herbe" For
more mformabo about the
Herb Soctety, call (313) 886-
2797

~~'~ _.t
~.. hI. ~,., ~::~,~ "~~ ~., """

hearty hors d'oeuvres,
desserts and beverages

SpII.ceIIIlimIted For mfor-
matlon or reservatIOns, call
(248) 375-0242 or (313) 881-
q70~

Features section deadline is 3 p.m, Friday

The FnendB of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc LIbrary are
focusmg on farmlies thIs fall
by creatIng a lmeup of fall
programs

Fnends Day Thursdays -
The first Thursday of every
month ISFnends Day at the
Library Parents are encour-
aged to take their chtldren
to any of the llbrary branch-
es and let them pIck out a
VIdeo or DVD from the
hbrary's collection to rent
free Available to ALL
Fnends members

Santa Read-Along - The
Fnends WIll help famlhes
welcome the hohday season
Santa WIll read to chIldren
II.nd gIve away brand-ne ....

Friends of the Library offer
wide variety of fall programs

Valparaiso
Guild

The DetroIt chapter of the G.P. Audubon
Valparatso UniversIty Guild Grosse POInte Audubon,
WIll sponsor an, antlqu9., Wlij., IJ1ftll~~,~t 1.ap rrfMP i
appr81sal evenmg begmmng Monday, j'Ojov 15, In fhe
at 7 pm, Fnday, Nov 19, at Community 'Room' 'of' the'
60 Willow Tree Place m Chtldren's Home of DetroIt,
Grosse Pomte Shores 900 Cook m Grosse Pomte

Susan Hartz of Hartz Woods World traveler 'Ibm
Estate Sales WIllpresent the Heatley will present
program Those who attend "AntarctIca - A Real
are urged to bnng a prized Treasure"
possessIon for evaluation A For !pore mformatlOn, call
$25 donation will 10elude (313) 885-6502

Grosse Pointe
Questers

The Grosse Pointe chapter
of Questers No 147 will
meet at 10 am. Fnday, Nov
12, at the home of
Maryhelen Feighner.
FeIghner wtll present the
program, "Red Stained
Glass "

Co-hostess IS Dorothy
Denomme.

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand Marllll! chap-
ter of Questers will meet at
9 30 a.m Fnday, Nov. 12, at
the home of Cnt Lelbbrand
Katy Mackay, a charter
member and an antlque
book collector, will trace the
Iustory of cluldren's lItera-
ture up to 1940, with exam-
ples from her private collec-
tion

Members should bnng
cluldren's books publIshed
before 1940

Genealogy
class is
offered

The Grosse Pomte
Iltstoncal Society W111 pre-
sent Easy Genealogy 101,
from 1 to 3 pm Saturday,
Nov. 20, at the Provencal-
Welr House, 376 Kercheval
In Grosse Pomte Farms The
cost IS$35

The Instructor WIll be
Mary Anne Wheeler

PartiCipants "'Ill learn to
tell the story of theIr parents
and grandparents and how
to use mformatlOn on farmly
stones and customs, milI-
tary semce and recipes
They'll also learn how to
record other stones that
keep famIly memones alIve
ReservatIOns for the class
must be made by
Wednesday, Nov 17

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 884.7010 or VISIt

www gphlstoncal com
The SocIety's Provencal-

Weir House, cIrca 1823, IS

open for tours the second
Saturda) of each month
from 1 to 4 pm

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR
TURKEYS, HAMS, STANDING RIB ROASTS

& HOLIDAY PARTY PLA'M'ERS

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

VILLAGE FOOD MAQKET
18S28 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Farms

313.882.2530
For Your Holiday Shopping Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
11 A.M. · 6 P.M.

CR~Y!IER
CARPnOUlUGS

313-884-2991
17670 MACK AVENUE at University. Grosse Pointe City

I TAKE ADVANTAGE OF •

SAIIPRICIS

'~.

Junior League names new board ~~dLiII
The JUnior League of Degraffenreid, Communlty Better" of volunteer hours and over p' Q

Detroit announced Its new Counell DIrector T8rn "For 90 years, the women $150,000 III physIcal olnte uesters
board of directors for 2004- Bellalmey, Community of the JUnlOr League of upgrades and monthl.y Windnull Pointe QueBters
2005 These women are com- Counell Trustee Knsty Stoll, DetrOlt have been a part of ennchment programs The No 385 WIllmeet at 10 a ill,
IUlIl<lU W lel1U1UI!:llltl ,",umor '¥lemUell ~lIlP COUIlt.l1 I1U orgl1111"a~101l ~JlI1~ prOJet.1 Ib IUll.HllIY 1Ot.L'~OO ,~!OnuIlY, i'OjOV ii), 11~ Llle
League of DetrOIt In Its 90th Director Tracey Skuplen, beheves III our mIssion," on provIding speCial home of Beulllh Wells. Wells
year WIth dedIcatIon and MembershIp Council Smlley sald "If we put our Saturday and weekday WIll present the program,
semce to the DetroIt com- Trustee Knstm BUIsch, miSSIon before our personal afternoon educatIOnal pro- "Bntlsh Royal
mumty The board of dlrec- Sustamer Director ShIrley mterests, we can all work grams to local chIldren The Comme1llOrattves."
tors IS led by President Bradley and SustalOer together to strengthen our project IS scheduled to con- Hostesses are Jean Carter
Donna Smiley and Trustee Mary Jo organIZatIOn We can make a elude III 2005 and SylVIaWtlaon
PreSIdent-Elect Nancy Orr Youngblood dIfference" Smce 1914, the JUnlor The December meeting
Other members melude Sffilley, a member of the ThiS year, the JUnior League of DetrOit has con- will be held at 10 am
Recordmg Secretary Bettma JUnIor League of DetrOIt League of DetrOIt embarks tnbuted countless volunteer Monday, Dec 6, at the
SChumacher, Treasurer Slllce 1996, has chosen as on Its new signature project hours and mllhons of dollars Chtldren's Home of DetroIt.
Shelly Ryan, AsSIstant her preSidential theme, the Belle Isle Nature Zoo In to the CItyof DetrOlt It IS an A video, "A Williamsburg
Treasurer Nedra "Makmg a Good Thmg partnershIp WIth the DetrOit orgamzatlOn of women com- Chnstmas," WIll be shown

IDltted to promotmg volun- MUSICand food wtl\ follow
teensm, developmg the For more mformatlon, call
potential of women and WIlson at (586) 979-2868.
Improvmg commumtles
through effectIve action and
leadershIp of tramed volun-
teers

Its purpose IS exclUSIVely
educatIOnal and chantable.
The focus of the JUnIor
League of DetroIt IS on ele-
vatmg the lIves of chIldren
Through projects and pro-
gram!>, usmg Its finanCIal
resources and tramed volun-
teers, the League InitIates
and partICIpates In commu-

The Jantor League of Detroit'. new board of dl:rectors Is beaded by ~Idellt mty-based collaborative
S d partnerslups that work to

Doona mJley an ~ldeDt-Elect Nucy Orr. broaden the educational,
Zoo, the project WIll offer cultural, recreatIOnal and
year-round educatIOnal, health opportumtles for clul-
recreational and enVlron- dren m the CItyof DetroIt
mental conservabon oppor-
turutIes to Detroit famIlIes

It WIll mclude nature diS-
plays, planned program-
illmg, nature walks and
crafts for Nature Days The
project IS scheduled to last
until 2006

Smce 2001, the JUnIor
League of DetrOIt's "Igaa-
ture project has been II.part-
nerslup WIth the John C
Monteith RegIOnal Branch
of the Detroit Public
LIbrary Over a three-year
penod, the JunIOr League of
DetroIt mvested thousands

x
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911 WAU WASHING

FUlly !nsurErl
James R. SII1wdDr

31S«50-4181

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
31 3-821-2984

MYERS Maintenance,
Window washing, gut-
ler cleaning pewer
washing Insured
(586)226-2757

913 TILl WORK

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& marble services
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at 53,495 00

(313)640.1700
Ned Impastatol
MciDoU::jll g,,,,IIUClI

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

QSl WINDOW WASHING

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean win-
dows Without breaking
the bank or yo ur back
I Will do your Windows,
gutters, and power
washing Fully Insur.
ed Refe rences avail
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Mamtenance
lice nsed & Insured
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

J.SALVADOR
MAJN'I'Il.NANCE

.Wlndow Cleaning

.Hollday
Decorating

.Gutter Cleaning

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall Nashlng
WindOWS too' Free
esllmates & referen-
ces 313821-2984

ALANOALE ALL SERVICE
ReSlckmtlal snow removal
21 years of quality service

We use snowblowers and
shovels NO plows

We also do tall cleanups
andgutterclearung

FREE $25 holiday gift
certificate at QrQlI!:
\illrl com Good for any
ceramic tile service
Happy Holidays,
Grout Girl (313)378-
0843

Cha,les 'Chi.' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS
.D.. ks - ',.orW.,~I". - St,I.I••
-lnll,ler & EI'orler '1IItI ••
-faU, I.nr,~- UtI.'N- a.rall ....
.AU W.,k w",.ot ...
Celebratmg 25 \ears m Bu.llness

YESKEY Brothers Land.
scaplng Snow remov
al for reSidential sea.
son contracts or per
push Also available
commercial snow re-
moval 24 hour serv
Ice OHlce (313)343
0500 Cell, (313)350-
6214

CALL NOW TO RESERVE
(586)296-6782

913 TILE WORK

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BEDROCK Tile Compa-
ny licensed Insured
Neat clean work Ref-
erences Free esti-
mates (586)321-8453

COMPLETE baths
kitchens, tile deSign
18 yea rs expenen cs
Licensed, Insured
Joe (313}51 0-0950

SAN Manno Tile & Mar.
ble Trained In Italy,
38 years expene nce
(586)725-4094

SNOW service done
With snow blowers
Jim or Lisa (586)482
2681

960 ROOfiNG SIIVICE

FREE GUTTER GUARD
W/PURCHASE OF

ROOF &
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

[~9~L~~
29522 Ll\t1e Mack

RoseV1lleMI48066
FREE ESTIMATES

586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WWW JJROOFING COM

96b SNOW REMOVAL

DAVID EDWARD
ROOHNG

Residential50e0abst
RE-R00fS .1EAROFFS

954 PAINTlNG/DrWRATING

SNOW removal by
Duchene Construc-
lion ReSide nhal With
snowblower or plow
(586}7n-1949

957 PIUMIING I
INS lALLA TlON

SpeClll.iIZlngIn IntenorlExtenorPalollng We offer
tile best'n preparatlOl1beforepalnMg anduse onlytile

fines! matenaJsfor !he longestlaslulg results
GreatWeslemjlellI)leareq~alitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI UCENSEO

313-886-7602

96D 100fiNG SERVia

954 PAINTING /DrWRA TlNG

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear OHs IRe-roofs

Sldtng ITnm IGuners
(all types)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pomte Roofing
(313)884-0117

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924

Re- Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear OHs

Chlmeny Repair
(313)886-5565

LICensed BUilder
Insured

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gLI1ter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are req Ulred by law to

be licensed Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

~IINCORPORATED

COMPLETE I
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

FLAT roof speCialist LICENSED INSURED
Over 30 years expen-
ence Licensed Free 886.0520
estimates Guaran- '- --'
tees (313)372-n84

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886.8557
.Free Estimates

-Full Product Warranty

.Senlor Discount

• R efe rences

.AJI Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
L1c Master Plumber

L.S. Walker Compan'Y
Plumbtng repairs &
dra,ns Reasonablel
(586)784 7100
(313)7057568 pager
(586)713'5316 cell

9)7 PLUMIING I
INSTA LLA TlON

'54 PAINTlNG/Dl(ORATlNG

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeltng,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
Licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614
EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Since 1949

DIll... TONY
MASTE.R PLU\IRFRS
313.882.0029

QS4 PAINTING/OI(OUT1NG

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor Extenor

SpeCialiZing In repairing
damaged plaster
drywall & cracks

peeling paint faux
finishes wJndow

outtvlno and caulklno
Also paint old alummum

Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POinte references
Licensed/Insured

Free estimates
313-882.5038

PAINTER. expenenced
Grosse POinte resI-
dent Very low rates
Intenorl extenor
(313)8823286

PREMtER Palntmg- m-
tenorl extenor Puny
Ing caulkmg, glazing
Power washing LI
censed, Insured
Grosse POinte reter-
ences Mike,
(313)884-3588

STEVE'S House Palnt- --M-R-.-R-O-O-F--
Ing Intenorl extenor
SpecialiZing In plas- Free gutters or free
terng repairs, cracks entry door Commercial,
peehng pamt Win- industnal resldenllal
dow glazing, caulking Tear-offs starting at
Also paint old aluml- $800 Free eshmatesl
num Siding (586)469 (586)770-5060
4565

aBfiwm~~1TS
Painting'

Exterior: WOOd Bride Siding
Interior: custom Painting & Fawc Finish

Plastet' IleI»aIrs'
walls. ceiling

AlI1Ypes Of cornice Moldln
R8$)lIIrecI or Reproduced

carpentry .
Rough & Finished

ArChlteCtUr3lMoldings, cabinetry,
custom Millwork, Reproduction WOI1l

Rl'FFJU "" CALL 313.885.4867 FI "'''' om
!'OR FRa: ES1'DIATE It DESIGN

AWABD WINNING QlJAUTYWORJ(
36 YliAKS 1lXP£R1IlNC8' ESTAJlUSHED 1966

9S4 PAINTlNG/DECOUTlNG

9)4 PAINTING/DE(oUTING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palntmg

Intenorl extenor
SpeCialiZing all types

painting caUlking,
wtndow glazing

plaster repair
Expert gold/sliver leaf

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured'

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

586.778-2749
or 586-822-2078

DAVE'S Wallpaper &
Pamt Working
Grosse POinte area
17 years Free esti-
mates (586)465-5821

FIREFIGHTER! Paint-
ers Intenorl extenor
ReSIdential Power
washing wall wash-
109 Free es~mates
(586)381 3105

G.H.I. PamMg Intenorl
extenor Plaster re-
pair wood replace-
ment Expenenced,
tnsured Greg,
(586)n7-21n

HORIZON Patntlng
Reasonable rates,
best results Intenor
extenor reSidential,
commercial Wallpa-
per removal Drywall
repair Power wash.
109 586-n6-3796
586-506-2233

INTERIORS R US- Res-
IdenliaV commercial
PalnMg and decorat-
Ing Faux finishes
Drywall, plaster re-
pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)m~.6651

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

ewallpapenng
.Palnllng

586-776-0695

QUALITY PAINTING
Elden or I Interior
Plaster Repairs

25 years
Insured. Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

2 Gins And A Paint
Brush Intenor Rea-
sonable rates Grosse
POinte References
(586)9437517

A Paint Man Intenor,
extenor painting pias-
ter repair, Window
glazing High pressure
bnck & Siding clean-
Ing Wood tnm repair
Gene (586)7n-2319

AFFORDABLE painting
Intenorl extenor 30
yea rs expenence
Plaster/ drywall repair
Faux finishes New &
old consLructlon
(586)779 5847
(586)295 2023

BOWMAN Painting In-
teno rl extenor, resI-
dential Over 30 years
expenence (81O}326-
1598, (586}801-9817

ERIC'S PAINTING
Inlenor I Extenor

Repalnng damaged
plasterl drywall cracks,

peeling, caUlking,
Window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences

(313)884-9443
Free E6tllnates

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S3 MARILE

950 LAWN MOW!R
SNOW ILOWE~ IEPAII

941 HEATING/COOLING

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Polishing Inc Resto-
ration, concrete gnnd-
Ing Free estimates
586.781-2964

SNOW blower tune ups
$59 95+ parts labor
10% discount With ad
(586)771 4667

HEATING, cooling serv
Ice speCialist Novem
Oer speCial $10 off
seMce call Furnace
clean & tune up $65
licensed Insured
(586)4458674

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESSn--~• WAUPIoPER.NG • OAVWAU PI.ASTER Aa' .....
• STAJNNG 'CoIlJlJOHG
• WoII.J. WASHNG • ACCOUSTJCAI. SPAAYlIG
• VMN!SKNG • BRu5HING ROll. SPRAYp_
'lIDU!lIlG •WDOO_

FREE.ESTlMATES

(313) 881.3970
16837 HAA PER' DETROIT • FAA 313-881 3951

Bring in or E-mail your
auto photo ( jpeg please ).

Base rate is $18.65 for 12 words;
extra words are .65$, plus $10 color photo

or $5 black & white photo
Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
P.s. We can take the photo••.Come to our office any Wednesday or

Thursday 12n - 5pm and weill take the photo!

To Set up YOUR Ad •••
Please Call Classifieds at 313.882.6900 ext. 3

Grosse Pointe News
& 9fOiES CONNECTION p,.m () p.esA.

.46 HAULING I MOVING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga
rage yard basement,

c1eanouts Construction
dElbns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

586-759-G457

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Van Unes

~

811-'400
• Large and SmaII Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior DlsoounlS

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. klfenon

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed - Insured

94) HANOYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

A ~

""7!n-
SUPER handyman

large & small Jobs
Kitchens baths paint-
Ing electncal plumb
Ing and carpentry
Free estimates Rob
(586)7n-8633

RELIABLE Services
Any type of repair
maintenance 1m
provement Home or
business 32 years In
Grosse POinte local
references (313)885
4130

x
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South seniors make new coach a winner in MAC Red

Gro88ePointe North's Carolyn Jacobs won the 200
individual medley and the 100 backstroke in the
Macomb Area Conference Red Dtrialon lIWimming
championships.

Phowa by Bob Ro"h.ch

Gro88e Pointe South'. StepluuUe Johnson finishes her leg of the 4OO-yard
freetltyle relay, wbUe teammate Katie Stieler dives into the pool for her leg
South won the event and achieved a state-qualifying time of 3:48.35.

GroNe Pointe South'sllWiJDmersand coaches celebrate after winning the MAC
Red Division meet for the fourth straight season.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A good group of semors
made Todd Bnggs's first sea-
~on as glrls sWImming coach
dt Grosse POinte South a
memorable one

They broke me In,"
BIIgg., saId after the Blue
DOll., swam to a convIncIng
\ Ictory m last weekend's
'vlacomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn champIOnships
at the Grosse Pomte North
CommunIty Pool

"We had good leadership
from the semors and there
dre a lot of them We'll miss
them"

Bnggs, an accomplished
tnathlete who has complet-
ed the gruelIng Ironman
Tnathlon 111 Hawan, IS the
fourth head coach m as
many seasons for the glrls
team at South, but the
squad hasn't slopped a beat

"The semors haven't lost a
dual meet In the MAC and
they've won thIS meet all
four years," Bnggs said
"There's a big tradJtlOn here
and we were able to contm-
ue It

"(ASSIstant coach) KIm
(Butters) and Enc
(Gunderson) helped me a
lot, too All three of us are
new to hIgh school coach-
Ing"

Bnggs was on the sWlm-
mmg team at MIchIgan
State Umverslty and whIle
he was a student he coached
the DeWItt SWIm Club

He got a bIg thnll at thIS
season's MIchIgan
InterscholastIc Coaches
AsSOCIation meet when he
coached agamst hIS father,
Pat Bnggs, who IS the boys
and gIrls coach at Jackson
HIgh School ,

"That was fun bemg at the
pool WIth him," 'Ibdd saId
"I've called hIm for adVIce a
few times thIS year"

South fimshed WIth 374
pornts to 276 for runner-up
Grosse Pomte North L'Anse
Creuse was thIrd WIth 179
pomts, followed by Romeo
WIth 160 and Fraser WIth
127

Fraser's Mane Stuve, who

won the 200- and 500-yard
freestyle races WIth state-
qualIfying times, received
sWImmer of the meet hon-
ors

South's VIctOry wasn't
unexpected as the Blue
DeVIls won handIly m all
four of theIr MAC Red dual
meets South not only has
some fine indIVIduals, but
the Blue DeVIls have more
depth than any of theIr dIVI-
SIOn nvals

"We dJd a pnntout before
the meet and thmgs fell Just
hke we had expected,"
Bnggs saId "Everybody
stepped up real well Nmety
percent of our times were
season bests "

One of the sWimmers
Bnggs was proudest of was
semorJoann Matthews, who
fimshed Sixth In the 100
butterfly

"She had a PR (personal
record) by two seconds,"
Bnggs saId

South closed out the meet
WIth a victory m the 400
freestyle relay behInd the
team of Greta Wenk,
Stepha me Johnson, Katie
Stleler and Leeann Mocen

"We weren't expected to
wm the la~t relay," Bnggs

said "But these kIds lIke to
race They have a kIller
mstmct and the JUnIors
seem to have even more of It
than the semors "

South won all three relays
and had ~tate cuts m each of
them

The Blue DeVIls took the
first three places m the 50
freestyle With Mocen,
Sheler and Wenk Mocen's
wmnmg time was 25 25,
while Sheler (2585) nosed
out Wenk (25.97) for second
place

Mocen also won the 100
freestyle m 56 61, Just
touchmg out Wenk, who was
second m 56 70

South's Stephame
Johnson won the 100 butter-
fly m 1 00 15 WIth teammate
KIm Grady second

Grady won the 100 breast-
stroke rn a close race WIth
North's Lauren Hanna Both
sWImmers achIeved state
cuts

North's Carolyn Jacobs
was the thIrd double WInner
of the meet WIth first places
m the 200 mdlVldual medley
(2 1666) and the 100 back-
stroke (l 02 96) Jacobs also
had state quahfylng tImes m

See SWIM, page 2C

Doughboys finish a fine football season for Norsemen

Anthony Jantz had • 46-yard punt return for
Grone Pointe North.

Photos by Dr J Richard Dunlap

Two of the best players ou the field were Grosse Pointe North's Don Thill (36)
and Detroit Pershing's DeAncire Rogers (19).

By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

Frank Sumbera didn't
really need the remmder
Monday morrnng when he
went to the grocery store to
pIck up a salad for lunch

"Who do you thmk the
cashIer was, but (Deandre)
Rogers's mother,~ the Grosse
Pomte North football coach
saId

Seemg her brought back
memones of last Fnday's
IhVlslon II dlstnct champI-
onshIp football game Rogers
got hIS DetrOIt Pershmg
team off and runnIng WIth a
70-yard punt return for a
touchdown, and the
Doughboys went on to a 27-6
VICtory over the Norsemen

The VICtory ended North's
season WIth a 9-2 record,
while Pershmg takes an 8-3
record mto Fnday's regIonal
champIOnshIp game at
Dearborn

Rogers's punt return was
no surpnse to Sumbera

"He had a long punt
return to set up (pershmg's)
touchdown agamst Cousmo
(m the playoff opener), so we
talked all week about not
kICkmg to hIm," Sumbers
saId

In additIon to hIS long
punt return, RogeN caught
passes of 39, 17 and 55
yards from quarterback
Patnck Wilson

The ~9-yarder came on
the play after Pershmg's
Kevm George mtercepted a
pass at the Doughboys' 36-
yard ImE', and helped set up
Per~hlng's second touch-
down Deron Newqome
scored from two yards out
and AlVin Nunn ran for the
two-pomt conversIOn to j:(lve
the Doughboys a 14-0 lead

WIth 4 36 left in the first
quarter

The 55-yard receptIon was
Just as devastatmg for the
Norsemen North's Michael
Kluser attempted to knock
down the pass, but It deflect-
ed nght mto Rogers's hands

"KaIser made a great play,
but we Just didn't get the
breaks In thIS game,"
Sumbera said "It looked
lIke we had them stopped on
third and 15 "

Rogers's catch gave
Pershmg a first down at the
North 24, and five plays
later Nunn scored on a
seven-yard run to boost the
Doughboys'lead to 21-6 "'Ith
1 24 left m the third quarter

There was another key
play leadIng up to the touch-
down North got good field
pOSItIOn on Its first posses-
sIOn of the second half after
a 46-yard punt return by
Anthony Jantz, who was
sprung free by a crushmg
block from Ron Bedway

An ll-yard pass from Josh
LeWIS to Robert Fme was
mches short of a first down
at the Pershmg 19
However, before North could
get Its fourth-down play
underway the referee, who
was part of an all-DetrOIt
Pubhc School League crew,
penahred the Norsemen for
11legal procedure

H, ('~plall I'd to me that

he never blew the whIstle to
start the play clock,"
:'lumbera saId "In all my
years of coachmg. J'v{' never
seen that before And when
you look at our game film
you can see the umpIre
backlOg ofT SIX or seven
yards from the ball hke he
doe~ when the play 1~ ready
to ~tart

"That was a huge call at
that POint 10 the gamE'
In~tead offourth and mchp~,
It "'as fourth and five"

North'~ fourth-down pass
wa~ hrokpn lip and PPNh ng
took over at th(' 24 and
drovp 76 yards m 10 plav~

PE'r~hmg took advantagE'
of a North fumble at the

N oro;emen's 17 to score Its
final touchdown on a four-
yard run by Newsome WIth
8 14 remammg In the game

"Pershmg was a form Ida
ble opponent but 'We dIdn't
play our usual game,"
Sumhera ~ald "Thl~ wa~ the
fir~( hme 'We ha\l~n't won
the turnover battk

"When you get thIS far
you're gomg to get heat If
you're not playmg your be~t
gamp It happened to (UtIca I

El~enhower and Brother
Rice, too "

North lo~t the hall threE'
tlme~ on fumblE'~ and once
on an mterceptlOn, while
Per~hm!!, didn't have a
turnover

North scored ItS only
touchdown on a 68-yard ron
by LeWIS on an optwn play
LeWIS outran ,everal
Per~hmg defender' before
dwmg mto the end rone for
thp touchdown WIth 9 01 left
10 the first half

Cam Cpcchml had 93
yard~ 10 18 carne~ to finIsh
the ~ea~on With 1,815 rush-
mg yards In 303 attempts
He al~o fim~hed the year
WIth mne receptlOn~ for 148
yardq

LmE'hacker Don Thill
c1O~E'd out hl~ hIgh Qchool
carE'E'r WIth an outqtandlng
game He had nme ~olo tack.
Ie., and 16 total ~top~

See NORTH, page 2C
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on defense late m the game"
Caitlm Bennett and

Bedway led North WIth
seven pomts apiece, Embree
had five and four Nn1"'prn,,"
had four pomts apiece

Andary and Potthoff each
had SIXrebounds and Megan
Warren pulled down five

Two ~ophomores led
Fraser's scoTing SChatow
fimshed WIth nine pomts
and Cassie Patrick had 8lX.

They also had SIXrebounds
apIece

tlmE' sInce early lD the sec-
ond quarter

Calthn Bennett got a steal
to set up a basket by Betsy
Schrage that put North
dlJeaa J,j.,jU lama Schatow
brought the Ramblers back
wlthm one WIth56 3 seconds
to go, but Bennett made 4-
of-5 from the free throw Ime
m the last 36 seconds to
secure the Vlctory

Bedway made a key steal
under the basket to set up
two of Bennett's free throws

"We had a lot of big defen-
sIVe plays," Gary Bennett
said 'Mary, Betsy Cmthn,
and Kelly abo camE' up bIg

Blue Devils
fight for
second spot

It wasn't the best of weeks
for Grosse Pomte South's
gJrls basketball team

The Blue DeVIls lost ooth
of their games m the
Macomb Area Conference
White DiviSIOn last week
and now they're fightmg for
a share of second place In
the diVISion

"We had a good run m the
first round, but now SOmeaf
the other teams have caught
up to us," smd coach Peggy
Van Eckoute

Van Eckoute has been
forced to shutne her lmeup
because af lDJunes to some
key players

South came mto the final
week of the seasan trBJ.!mg
Ford II and L'Anse Creuse
North by a game ID the bat-
tle for the diVISion's runner-
up posItion behind unbeaten
St CI8J.r,which clmched the
diVISIontItle long ago.

With a week to go, Ford
and LeN were 6-5 m divi-
sIOnplay, while South was 5-
5 WIth games at Ford and at
home against wmless
Anchor' Bay tomght, Nov 11,

Last week, the Blue
Dews lost 59-43 to 8t Clair
and dropped a 44-35 decJ:
sion to Chippewa Valley

_ "The Chippewa gam~ w~
R bb Tr. h th the most dlsappomtlDg,o y LUS ran III e con. Van Eckoute saId
versIOn to make ~t 21-0 In Its first meetmg WIth

Jack Stander s one-yard the Big Reds, South played
touchdown run m the fourth one of Its best games of the
quarter completed the scor- year to WIn 51-33
Ing. This time, ChIppewa

Coach 'Ibny CimmarrustJ Valley broke away from a 6-
saw a lot to be happy about. 6 tie after one quarter to

"Our defensIve ends, Jack outscore the Blue DeVIls 19-
Doyle, Marty Moesta and 5 in the second quarter
Nate 9aggJn, had great "We Just didn't play well,"
games, ClmmBrrUstI s8ld Van Eckoute s8ld "We shot

Doyle was espeCially 5-for-22 from the foul rme
ImpreSSive I " (Chippewa coach) Lisa

He played ike "a man, Downey Said after the game,
Clmmarrustl saId And our 'this was a rmrror Image of
offenSive lme was ternfic the first game, but we fup-
John LaclUra, Josh Gall, flopped what happened "
Richard Borland, Andrew Kara Peters led South
Safran, Evan Wagensomer, WIth rone pomts and four
Damel Baird, Clark rebounds Lauren Burke
Dltzhazy and R CI ~elson and Sara Crandall each
all blew out big ho es scored seven pomts and

Clmmarrustl was also Crandall grabbed three
happy WIth the way hiS 9- rebounds
year-olds have played all In the 8t Cl8lr game, the
season Samts had the edge 1D three

"The freshmen Red of the four quarters as they
Barons mantras all year graduall pulled awa from
have been steady Improve- South y y
ment and continuous learn- St. Clair led 15-9 after the
mg, whIch was m~D1fested first quarter and mcreased
III the play of aur first-year Its lead to 35-24 at halftime
offenSive hnemen Joe "St Clalf IS a very good
Bommanto, Sam Metry and team" Van Eckoute said "I
Mark Reforno, and 9-year- ' h """
Id h lib k J k Sta d was pleased WIt our euort

o a ac s ac n er, EmIly Koltunlak and
~~n,,~~~roy and James Juhe Zaranek led South

"Freshman defenSive WIth 12 pomts apIece, while
guards have also shown con- AnDIe Dalby scored eight
tmuous Improvement as Sal GPHA results,
RIZZO,Alex WJlson, Richie
Cleszkowskl and Batley highlights
Labadie have stepped up big
m the latter half of the sea- PEE WEEDMSION
son Storm 4,Chill 1

Goal. BradleyWernet2, Ben"AddItIOnally, second-year SmIth,MIchaelLaFrance(Storm)
captams Bnan Fontaine, GreggGnffin(ChIli)
Wes Clmmarrustl and Geoff .......sts LaFrance Joe Burton,
Welsher have anchored a Ella Romel ,Jo,h Davenport
hard-char ....ng defenSIve (Storm), Jacob Swmdell En.

". Roche (Ch,lll
front line all season" CommentaThe Stormbrokea

soorel... tie ffildwsythrough the
secondpenod thenaddeda ps,"of
goal. WIthina 10 """'nd spon In
the mIddleof the Ihlrdpenod The
ChIli sooredWIththree mmute.
left huttheStormanswered20see
ond.later JordsnTheis playedwell
m J!oslfor the Ch,ll who Kols
.t ronggameon def.n.. fromAlex
nane

H.wk. 3, Chili 2
('>OsI. Jonathan Robort. 2

Adnan GatMrooIHawko' ,Jacob
SWIndell,M.ckDecker('hIli,

A.S1.t. Tyler Veno Jimmy
Matteo (Hawk.] Alex Krebb.
G"'I(l!Gl1ffinl(,h,1I1

Commen~ The HRWkR brokco a
2 2 tIe late In the thIrd pel'1od
Clark Well. and Patl1ckThorn ••
playedwellforlh. Chili

For more mfonnatlon, call
thp Hlttmg Zone at (586)
4SC).1700

tossed m a hook !>hotafWr a
mIssed free throw

After Andary's ba.ket,
North didn't score for nearly
three mmutes and the
R.:;.~t,:,-.Ioo lNU~ a ~v-~3 it:Uo.

Mary Embree ended the
drought WIth a three-pomt
basket to tngger the
Norsemen's 13-2 run

"We needed that three,"
Bennett said "That was a
real pick-roe-up "

Kelly DeFauw made a free
throw after a Fraser
turnover to make It 30-29,
and Andary scored on a put.
back With 1 49 left to gIVe
North the lead for the fit ,,(

Kosin scored on two runs
and returned an Intercep-
tion for a touchdown 1D the
first eight mmutes as the
Barons took a 24-0 lead and
cruised to a 37-0 VIctory

"We got them topSIde,"
said coach Lou Ray "We
really took control early"

Helpmg take control was
runner-kicker Bobby Peltz,
who booted three consecu-
tive two-pomt conversIOns
after Koski's touchdowns

"Bobby's been mcredible, n

Ray said "He's made seven
of eIght (conversIOns) m
games The funny thmg IS
that he can't make them m
practice, but durmg the
games, he's nght there"

Peltz also ran for a touch-
down, as did Charles Getz

DefenSIVely,Ben Fry had
two mterceptlOns and Dylan
Baliclu and Alex O'NeIll had
standout games at hne-
backer

Ray was also Impressed
by the runnmg of first-year
JV players John Blanzy,
Alex Bedan, Skippy Faber
and JImmy Guest

FRESHMEN
PlaYIng their toughest

opponent of the season, the
Barons freshmen displayed
their contInued Improve-
ment With an ImpreSSIve 27-
o VictOry over Mount
Clemens

The Barons scored three
tImes In the first quarter to
gam control

The first two scores were
almost IdentJcal, WIth quar-
terback Bnan Cleary throw-
mg touchdown passes of 31
and 21 yards U1Matt Reno
Cleary r'an In both conver-
sIOns

Cam GIbson used hIS
speed to score on a 21 yard
run late In the quarter and

Dec 11, and I~open to play- Former DetrOit llgers
er~ from mIddle ~chool fir~t ba~eman Dave
through hIgh ~chool age RE'rf{TTlanAnd other profes-

~lOnlll plaven WIll aSSIst
WIth the mstnlctlonThe cost l~ $71:; for stu-

dent.. who pre-re~~ter, and
$100 at the door Space I.
limIted .0 ,>t\ldent~ are
urged to relP~ter ('arly

-- --- ---- ....... ---

who scored only two POInts
m the first se\'en mInutes of
the half Fraser's Jozelyn
Jones scored the first two
baskets of the second half to
booAt thf> R"mhl",,,,,' I""d tc
24-15

North finally .taTted cut-
tmg mto Fraser's lead m the
final mmute of the thIrd
quarter The Norsemen
scored SIXpomts m the final
42 second'> of the quarter,
and Andary scored on a put-
back m the first mmute of
the fourth quarter to pull
North mto a 25-25 tie

Bedway had two baskets
III the 8 0 run and Potthoff

The Grosee PoiDte Soccer Asaociatlon Breakers '93 B team won the under-12
White Division at the ZiollSVille (Ind.) Socctoberfest tournament. In front. from
left, are assistant coach Wlll Beierwaltes, 8arah Lanyon, Nora Beierwaltel, Bri-
8DDe Dowdall, KyUe Battsing. KyUe Barrett and head coach Jason Petrella. In
back, from left. are MadellDe McMahon, AWe Warren. Jacl}'Jl ODstwedder. Ash-
ley Patterson, Baley Smith, Emily Flom, Mia Jefferson and NataUe Nihem.

Red Barons varsity loses a
close one to Mount Clemens

Roger Vandenbussche is
one of the smallest players
on the Grosse POlDte Red
Barons varsity football
team, but hiS attitude ISone
of the reasons coach Paul
Monark has enjoyed thiS
season.

This IS the best group of
kids I've ever coached,"
Monark smd after hiS team's
14-8 loss to Mount Clemens
at Clmtondale High School.
"They are Just DIce Iuds, a
great group"

Vandenbussche, a corner-
back, ISa perfect example.

"He had an mterceptlon
and played a very good game
on defense," Monark said
"And whJ1e he only weighs
85 pounds, he IS a tough,
nice Iud"

He lsn't the only one
Patnck Kennedy, who con-

tmues to mature at quarter-
back, threw for 120 yards,
mcludmg a touchdown pass
to hIS favonte target, the
sure-handed Joey Dempsey

Drew Tech and KeVIn
Gmnebaugh, two other play-
ers known for their tough-
ness, had excellent games,
as did reCelver Jordan
MIller, who ran some very
good patterns and blocked
well

The Barons had a chance
to wm when they drove
mSlde the Mount Clemens
lO-yard hne In the final
mmute but the dnve ended
there

"We had a real good week
of practice," Monark said
"WeJust struggled as a team
a httle dunng the game"

JUNIOR VARSITY
It dIdn't take long for the

Red Barons JUnior varsity,
led by Alex KoskI, t<Je'>tab-
IIsh control agamst Mount
Clemens

Central Michigan coaches
headline clinic at Hitting Zone

ThE' ba'>eball staff at
Central Michigan
UmverAlty WIll Ix> the guE'.t
m.tructor. at a hlttmg and
pltchmg chmc at the Hlttmg
Zone m Clinton Townshlp

ThE'cllmc Will run from 9
II m until noon on Saturday

style m the second half, but
more theirs m the fin.t half"

Fraser led 8-7 after the
first quarter and the
Ramblers held a 20-15 half-
time lead North plaved
most ot the first halt WIthout
senIOr post player LIZ
Andary, who pIcked up her
third foul early III the first
quarter

Although Meghan
Potthoff and Andrea
Bedway played well m
Andary's place, the
Norsemen missed Andary's
expenence and reboundmg

The second half dIdn't
start well for the Norsemen,

Breakers
win Indiana
tournament

The Grosse Pomte Soccer
AsSOCIationBreakers '93 B
team won the under-12
champIOnship at the
ZIOnSVIlle (Ind )
Socctoberfest Soccer
'Iburnament

In the championship
game, whIch matched a pair
of unbeaten teams, the
Breakers beat the
Indlanapohs Burn Flasher
1-0

In flight play, the
Breakers beat the Wawasee
Hurncanes 2-0, handed the
Dynamo Black their first
defeat 3-0, and beat the
Kalamazoo Crew 3-1

Midwest Open
to run two
weekends

The 31st armual edmund
t AHEE Midwest Open ten-
nIS tournament WIllbe held
the first twa weekends m
December at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt (:Iub

The'1dtMst Open iB-'the
longest runnmg Umted
States Tenms AsSOCiatIOn
IIlIXeddoubles oilly event m
the country

The qualifier WIll be Dee
3-5, whJle the mmn. draw
tournament WJ11be Dec 10-
12.

One of the first teams to
commit to the tournament IS
the one ofDJana Ospma and
Steve Campbell

Ospma IS a WTA tour
member who IS ranked
150th natIOnally Campbell
19 a former ATP tounng pro-
feSSIOnal, who has been
ranked 78th on the CIrCUit

Both Ospma and
Campbell have reached the
finals at the Midwest Open

Also scheduled to compete
are five-time champion Ed
Nagel, Steve HerdOlza, the
defendtng title holder With
Amy Fr8Zler, and Canadian
JunIOr champion and cur.
rent UDlverslty of Michigan
player Kara Dellacotta

Fonner Grosse Pomter
and coach at UCLA Susan
Mascann-Keane IS slated to
appear for the Sixth tlme In
seven years

For regJstration, match
schedule or other tourna-
ment InformatIOn, call the
Hunt Club tenms house at
(313) 882-4100

North-
From page Ie

Ryan Stephers had three
solos among 10 tackles
Jantz fimshed WIth eight
tackles, DaVid Shell I had
seven and Mark Szandzlk
SIX KaIser, Spencpr
Channell and Bedway had
five tackles apIece

"We had a lot of great
~emor~ who left theIr mark
on our prognm," Sumbera
~ald

"I wa,>n't really prepared
to !nve a farewell ~pepch
afWr the game but I told the
kIds that nobody can take
the '>ea'>onaway from u~ It
wa~ a !{Teat group They
played hard nght to the
f'nd"

North stays unbeaten in MAC Red with comeback victory

Swim

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's per-
fect record ill Macomb Area
Conference Red DIvIsIOn
gu-ls basketball looKed like
;.t "' Q.l:Jo VU e"iu:tt\.)' gnJuna JW:>t
Thursday night

"I felt hke It was gomg to
be tough for us to wm," said
North coach Gary Bennett
after the Norsemen
outseored Fraser 13-2 over
the last four mmutes to Win
38-32.

"Fraser always plays good
defense, and their style of
play IS the OPPOSiteof ours
The game was more our

From page Ie
each of her events, which
were Beason-bests for her

Other North sWimmers
who posted season-best
times m the dtVlsion meet
were Martha Everett and
Lmdsey Ku.rU, 50 freestyle,
Everett, Samantha abell,
Dana Gnmm and Katherme
Cartwnght, 100 freestyle,
Mehssa Cleary and
Julianna Zarb, 200
freestyle; Zarb, 500
freestyle; Meghan Tnpp and
Enn Thorton, 100 back-
stroke, Rachel Martm,
Christme Stevens and
Courtney Kohler, 100
breaststroke, and Hanna,
200 mdlVldual medley

Following are the WInners
m each event, along WIth the
North and South swimmers
who placed m the top 12. No
dlvmg results were avall-
able at press time

200-yard medley relay, 1.
Grosse Pomte South (Emily
l!Jchardllon-Rossbach,LIZAdamo,
StephllDJeJolulJlon,KIm Grady),
I 5509(statecut) 3,GrossePomte
North (M1cheUeCarolan,Lauren
Hanna, Melissa Cleary, Martha
Everett),15860

llOOfreestyle: 1, Mane Stuve,
Fraser, 156 95 (stete cut) 2,
Juhana Sc:hnudt,North,2-02.226,
MellBlaClellZ'Y.North,2 12.32 7,
Kate gu~~ ,Sj>uth,2 08.46 8,-
Amanda Pal1l'y,South,2 10 27 9,
Juhanna Zarb, North, 2 12 54 10,
MeganMoore,North,2 13 09 12,
MIchelleMart:neth,South,2 1551

llOOindividual medley: I,
Carolyn Jacoba, North, 2 1666
(statecut) 2, Sarah Jenzen,South,
222 14 4, StephaDJeJohnson,
South,22257 7, LaurenHanna,
North, 2 24.00. 8, Carly Czajka,
South,22938 9, SamanthaJohn,
South,2 32 95 11, NatabeCarolan,
North,23779 12,NeelySullivan,
North, 2 39 03

50 freestyle: I, Leeann Mocen,
South, 2525 (state cut) 2, Kabe
Sbeler, South, 2585 3, Greta
Wenk, South, 2597 5, Martba
Everett, North, 26 20 8, Sarah
Cullen, North, 2663 11, L,z
Adamo, South,2693

100 butterfly: 1 Stephame
Johnson,South,100 15(statecut)
2, Kun Grady,South,10269(state
cut) 4, Melissa Cleary, North,
1'0529 6,Joann Matthews,South,
10607 7, Amanda Pallly,South,
1-()fl 50 8, ChnstlDe Stevens,
North, 1il8 60 9, NeelySullivan,
North,10988 11, HeatherPoole,
North,111 84

100 rr-tyIe: 1, Leeann Mocen,
South,56 61(hadstatecutof56 13
m prelims)2, GretaWenk,South,
58 70 5, Kate Muelle,South,
5789 6, Sarah Cullen, North,
5852 7, Martha Everett,North,
5852 8, KabeSbeler,South,5885
11, SamanthaObellNorth,1 00 57
12,DanaGnmm,North,10108

500 freatyte: I, ManeStuve,
Fraser, 5 10 40 (,tate cut) 2
Juhana SchmIdt,North, 5 1979
(statecut) 3,Sarah Jenzen South
5 4230 4, Emily RIchardson.
Rossbach,South,55032 5, Megan
Moore,North,55034 1 Juhanoa
Zarb, North, 55145 8, Heather
Poole North, 55455 9, Morgan
LaneySouth 55840 11, MIchelle
Martmelll,South,6 11 65

200 rr-tyIe relay: I, Grosse
Pomte South (KImGrady Greta
Wenk, Katie Sheler Leeann
Mocen) 14348 (stete cutl 3
Grosse Pomte North ICarolyn
Jacobs, Marths Everetl Sarah
CullenJulianaSchmIdt)14850

100 b."J<.tro1le: I Carolyn
Jscobs,North,102 96(st.atecut) 3,
SamanthaJohn South 1O'i 75 4,
MIchelleCarolanNorth 1 0596 7
EmIlyRochardaon-RossbachSouth
I 05 ~3 8 K,m Stevens South
I 0833 11, Meghan 'l'npp North
I 1268 12 LIbby Roach, South
1 1342

100 bre•• tstroke. I Kim
Grady"",nth 110201!<tRl.- cul 2
Lauren Hanna North, 1 10 77
(lltatecui' 4 Meil... OddoSouth
1 1351 ~ Jennifer [)unaway
South 1 13~6 6 1.17 Adamo
'l<>ulh1 1606 7 RachelM.rtm
North I I~ 117 'l Chnotlne
'>teve"" North 1 1710 10,
CourtneyKohlerNorth 1 1939

400 freeetyle rela)" I GrO'!""
POIOIe South (Greta Wenk
St.f>phOOIe .John~n Katlif' ';tlE'lflr
l"",snnMocenl1483~lot.atecut)
2 ('T01I~ PomtE' North i,JulianA
'khm,dt Sarsh ('ullen MeI,.••
Clear) Carolyn Jacoh,) 3 'Xl 9'l
l8t<ltecull
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613 AUTOMOTIVI
WANHD TO sur

6S I 10ATS AND MOTO~S

653 10ATS 'UTS AND
MAINHNAN(f

J UNK vehicles, scrap
melal and machinery
wanted Top dollar
paid (313)671 3335

1992 Thompson Fisher
man Hardtop210 Low
hours Trarle r Includ-
ed Nice clean, eqUiP-
ped boat $9,000
313417-5865

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Cial rI
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deducbblef
non-profit

6' 2 AUTOMOTIVI
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHD TO sur

MARINE WOODWORK
Cuslom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repairs dry-rot 23
Years expenenee Have
Portfolio & References

~
AAA cash- AbsoJute

best pnce paid cars, STORAGE for your
boats or skidoos on

vans, trucks Running trarlers, secure area,
condition 248-722- InSide or out available
8953 (313)882-9268

606 AUTOMOTlVl
S'ORT UTILITY

6ll AUTOMOTlV,
TR UCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1996 Dodge Ram Spert
Magnum 1500 V8 4x
4 loaded Red
$7 000 or best
(313)881-5577

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G1NERAl MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1997 Pontiac BonneVille 1987 Volvo 740 Turbo, 4 1995 Jeep Grand Cher- 1994 Caravan Euro-
SSE, leather chrome speed, Arizona car 4 okee Limited leather sport nonsmoker,
wheels loaded new doer new tires, excel- loaded, exce,lent con- good condition ABS
tires excellent condl lent condllion $3,300 d,oon $5,900 leather, 4 buckets, 7
lion runs great 101K (586)242-9286 (313)882-2602 passenger 129K
$4,950 (313}881- ----___ $3500 (313)886-1290
4442 1997 VW Jelta GLS ex- -1-9'I9--C-'-~s--S-;:'.-;;,-~-..

cellent condition auto, SUV 4 3L V-S load- 2001 Chrysler mini van,
low miles, 30 mpg, ed With leather seats, 43000 miles saExcel-
$5795 586-n7-0525 lent condition ,700

AWD, Bose audiO, (313)884-0754
sunroof, towing pack-
age $95001 best 2000 Chrysler Voyager
(313)642-0693 van V 6, 59,000

miles Great shape
$65001 besl
(313)882-1237

1997 Plymouth voyager,
73,000 miles, anginal
owner new tlTes!
51 ruts! front brakes
$4300/ best
(586)779-2479

1999 Toyota Slenn aLE
MInivan Loaded
Quad sealing rear arr,
newer brakes & tires
Excellent condition
125K $9,499/ Best
(248)709-0091

2000 WlOdstar LX 48K
Onglnal owner
Spruce green Very
clean $10,990
(586)775-4008

2003 Saturn Vue, per-
fect condition, 43 000
miles $13500
(313)823-0091

U OIVI
GENERAL MOTORSFOlD

403 AUIOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

-
1998 Ford Taurus SE, 1997 Cadillac STS,

full power 68 000 black on black excel-
miles, 1 owner new lent condition, 47 000
brakes & tires, miles, asking $13,500
$4,900 586 212 0995 (586)n6-0490

1998 Ford Contuur 1997 Cadillac Eldorado
Spert, V-6 newer B,amlz whrte d,~
"'''''' udneryl starter mond, loaded, stored
$2 900f best Winters, mint condl-
(313)402-7342 bon 19500 anginal

1998 Lincoln Conbnen- miles $50,000 new
tal, pearl white, load- $13,500 (313)882-
ed excellent coodl- 7459 2001 Ford Escape XLT
lIOn, 108,000 miles, 1996 Cadillac Sedan 2000 Audl A4 Cham- very well maintained, 1999 Subaru Outback
$7,200 586-771-4192 DeVille, 78,000 miles, pagne Beige Leather V 6, 2WD, pnsbne In- All wheel dnve 5

Flonda car nonsmok- I G Side & out Very mcely speed 107K Great1996 Mercu'" Sable lS, ' ntenor ood condl
excellent ~ndllron all er, cloth top, Immacu- lion $15,5001 best ~ro~~,ned65=M,;,,~~ shape (313}550-0053
Power, leather seals late $7 9001 best of- (313)300-0546 $11,9901 best

fer 313-881-8300 -----___ 2001 ell w N a$3 300 (313)640-9933 ----- 1994 Audl 100 CS se- (586)415-4838 y a ISS n
1996 C d II FI t Xterra 4x4 XE loaded1990 T-BlTd, runs greal, a I ac ee - dan, 53K, all eqUiP- -------- Many extras 46K, ex-

new brakes! tires wood rear Wheel, ment $6 800 1993 Ford Explorer lim- d
$900 (313)443-5558 119,000 miles, like (313)8a6-8476' Ited, 4X4, excellent, cellent con rhon, war-

new, must see loaded, 100K, ranly, $13,900
MERCURY Grand Mar- $7,5001 oHer 1998 Jaguar XJ8 Van- (586)779-4047 Grosse POinte, 248-

qUls LS 2001 Leath- (313)884-7944 den Plas Topaz Mint 434-5313
er, loaded Immacu- --------- COndition Ongrnal 2001 GMC Yukon
late ltke new 2002 Pontiac Sunfire, Grosse POinte owner Bnght red loaded
$10,990 (248)656- Like new 2 door, au 36,000 miles 100% 64,000 miles Looks
6854 tomatlc full power garaged Babied Only great $17,800

Sunroof, Factory war- $20,950 Compare (313)885-5328
ranly 28,000 miles With Autotrader & _
$7700 (313)882- Ebay (586)294-5080 2004 Jeep Overland,

1993 BUick Regal Grand 8n8 ext 0 Angela fully loaded, 10,000
Sport, 100K, fUlly 1999 Pontiac Grand -------__ rOiles $27,000 or
loaded, leather Inlen- Pnx, 3 1L V6, loaded, 2000 Porsche 911 Car: best offer (313}882-
or, 38L, very dean excellent condmon, rera- Yellow 34L, 18 9268
$3,200 313-886-9285 $5,700 (313)882- wheels Fully loaded, _

2602 custom Intenor 1997 Jeep Wrangler 4x
1975 Cadillac DeVrlle, Smoke free 27.500 4 5 speed, Alpine 1997 Aerostar van, bUilt

78K miles, stored 1996 Whrte Chevy Luml- miles Take over pay- Stereo, new top! tires In baby seals, 86000
since 1984 (313)884- na LS, 140,000 miles menls Please call, great condition miles good condlhon
3082, Make offer $1500 (313)640-0272 John, 586-634 3536 (313)550-0053 $3400 (313)231-1274

Al S!RVlC!S

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

601 AUIOMOTlV£
CHRYSLER

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking Pet Sitling
Our Business Is

Picking Up
1-877-4-SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

Thursday, November 11, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

1997 VW GT 129K, 5
speed sunroof sharp
blue Very good con-
d Itlon $3 500
(586)293 0964

1998 Concord LXI V6
loaded leather Runs
great $48001 best
(313}881-1705, after
5p m

2004 Dodge SRT -4 low
mileage adult owned,
custom graphics,
Stage One Package
$19,950 586-582-
4118 or 313-884 9349
after8pm

1997 Plymouth Breeze
4 door 50,000 miles
Female owned
$3,5001 best
(586)255-5960

944 GUTTfRS

94S HANDYMAN

SEAVER'S Home MalO-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insu red
(313}BB2oooo

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
palntrng plumbing,
electncal If you have
a problem need re-
pairs any installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

<.;.
AFFORDABLE. Mrke

handyman, electncal
plumbing carpentry
floonng, painting Ce-
ramic tile Anything
bog or small Home or
bUSiness ,<rtcl1ens
balhs basement re
modeling lICensed
NatIve Grosse POint
er, 313-438-3197
586 n3-1734

UCENSEDI Insured
Plumbing electncal
carpenlry gutter
cleaning roofs! re-
pairs palnllng Any
lob you can't or don t
want to do (586)489-
3857

LITTLE JObs t»g lobs
no lob too small
Fnendly neighborhood
se Mce Any type of
hom" remodeling
Call Ron al 313929-
37480r3t3 823 3465

PROMPT serv~----;ea:
sonable pnces All
home repaIrs Palm-
109 carpentry plumb-
Ing elc SeMclng lt1e
Gr05se POlntes 16
years Chuck (BUd)
(313)8825B86

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FALL cleanup' Rake,
weed & tnm Call
Jungle Jeff, (313)478-
5808

GARDNER. selVlng the
finest Grosse POinie
homes since 1979
Re~denllal and Com-
merCial Fall cleanups
cut perennials, pull
annuals, tnmmlng,
shrub planting, com-
plete bedwork light
mavin g & plUn\lng,
WIndows, morel Insur-
ed (313)377-1467

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.
Shrub Tnmmrng
Fall Clean Ups

Gutter C leanIOg
Snow Removal

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed 80 Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429

MYERS Maintenance
Lawn cullrng, fall
cleanup Gulters
cleaned Window
washing Insured
(586)226-2757

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Wlnterlzlng Very rea-
sonable rales'
Prompt, effiCient serv-
rce since t 988
(586)783 5861

WOODLAND Hills Fall
clean- up end of sea
son gardenrng & tnm-
mlng Snow removal
(586)n4-8250

YES KEY Brothers Land-
scapmg Fall cJean-
ups Acceptrng new
lawn custome rs for
next season Com-
plete landscape mstal-
latlon and deSign Sa-
nIor dlscou nts group
discounts for lawn
maintenance Office
(313)343-0500, Cell
(3t3)350 6214

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Gel clean win-
dows wrthout breaking
the bank or your back
J WIll do your WIndows
gutters and power
washing FL.lly Insur .
ed References avail
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Wondow & gutter
cleaning Licensed
bonded Insured srnce
1943 313 884 4300

-- ---
GUTTER cleaning com

plete & Ihorough
Grosse POinte refer
e nees Free estr
mates Larry
(586)530 5294

936 FLOOR SANDING/
RHfNISHING

9~3 IANOSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

AA Hardwood Aoors
Best work. best pn-
ces Your neighbor
wrth top BBB raong
References 1-800-
519-3278

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of d,st,ncbon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I Pre&ldent
Licensed, Insured
member of The

Bener BUSiness Bureau
Free Estimates

We supply, mslaJl, sand,
stain and finish wood

floors new & old
SpeQallzlng In
Glltsa hnlsh

(586)n8-2050
VISa, DIscover &

Master Card accepled

PRIMA Floors, LLC
Hardwood spBClahsls
New Installahon Re-
fimshlng Guaran-
teed' Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

AAA Jason Pallas land-
scaping Complete
lawn & landscaping
25 years (313)574-
0323, (586)752-5492

AREAS Top Landscap-
Ing Company One
call for all fall! winter
serviceS Fall clean
up spnnkler blow oul
Chnstmas lights and
snow plOWing Spark-
man landscaping,
(313)885-0993

BE old-fashioned, plant
a spnng f10wenng
CATALPA tree In your
yard 3'. 6' Sizes, $5-
$15 English Amen-
can oak also availa-
ble Call now for free
delivery Catalpa Er-
me (313)885-4988
Guaranteed

CHRISTMAS decor by
FanuCCI'S Our deco-
ralrons or yours' Free
estimates Semor drs-
cou nls 586 291
0493 313-647-1891

934 FENCES

929 DRYWAll/PLASTlRING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

ANDY Squires Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repwr Spray textured
ceilings (586}755-
2054

PLASTER and drywall
repBJr custom parnl- --------
Ing references Call G & G FLOOR CO
.Chlp. Gibson 313-
884-5764, warranty

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
Job too smallf Call
anytlmil lnsured
(586)n4-2827

PLASTER! dry wall
Waler damage 18
years expe nence LJ-
censed, Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster dry-
wall, textures, palnt-
mg Electncal repal rs
24 years- G rossa
Po,nte 313-882-0000

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential

CommerCial
No Job Too Small

313-885-2930

918 CEMENT VlORK

926 DOOR~

921 ClOSETS

916 CARPET INSTALLAIION

920 CHIMN£Y REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
'ce Installabon re-
stretchmg Repairs
Carpel & pad aVaJla-
ble 586-228-8934

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screen,
In\lalled

• ""Iortar and
Damper
Repair

• Anuna:l Removal
Cef1lft<d Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways pabos.

walks, garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)55NI441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

M3 Concrete- WInter wa-
terproofing speCIals
All types of concrete
ltcensed, Insured
Bnan,58~1-3538

PHIL
PITIERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MfCH UC.' 7H15125

Chimneys repaired
rebUilt re-Ior..xl

Gas flues re lined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal Electnc Older
home speclallsls Cir-
CUIt breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions all types of elee-
tncal work Licensed,
Insured, owner operat-
ed

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
Servk:e Upgrade

CUSWOR~aectne:
SeMce upgrades, re-
pairs heahng and
coolrng Srnce 1005
(313)3190888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1oo7

Free Estimates
CommercralJRes'denbal

Code V,olatlons
SeMce Upgrade

Renovations
JAMES Klerner- Ch,m- __ R_88_SO_Il8_b_Ie_R_lte_S_

neys repaired or re-
bUilt' licensed Insur-
ed (313}885 2097
(586)552 8441

NEED your closet or-
ganized? Call
(586)214 1700

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
Tnmmlng removal 15
years expenence
Free esbmates
(586)2160904

DERK Brown Lawn
Spnnklers SeMce In

MODERN FENCE slallatlons spnnkler
White Cedar Spec,allsls wlntenzat'ons $401

Serving lhe Grosse most systems L,-
POIntes srnce 1955 censed InSUred

Automatic Gale Opener Quality work, expen-
GARAGE Door Repatr 29180 Gratiot RoseVIlle enced (586}774-1n7

Co Be prepared IIiiiIn6-5456 _ _
$3900 tuneup spe '. I I' DOMINIC'S
cral Includes ailment STUMP
balance lubncate & REMOVAL
operator adjust Also FLOOR sanding and f'n- SHRUB REMOVAL
available weather Ishlng Free estr- 35 Years Expenence
seal replacemenl MI males Terry Yerke Call Domrnrc I Insured
chael (686)863-3595 586-823 7753 (586)445-0225

911 SRICK/SLeCK WORK

912 SUiLDING; REMODELING

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brie k repalr8- porches,
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched.
24 yeal'l. In lUred,

(313)882-0000

SMALL repairs Tuck-
pomtlrlg, concrete,
porches, chimney re-
P8Jrs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661, 810-
765-8602

ALL year remodeling
needs Add,bons
kitchens, baths, base-
ments 30 years expe-
nence LJcense, Insur-
ed M and E Custom
Builders (586)776-
9398

DAVE Carlin, all types
bUilding remodeling &
repair LJcensed 30
years expe nence
Free esllmates
(586)463-2639

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION
Addlbons, donmer,
garages, !ctchen,

bathroom & basement
remodeling

All finish work
SldlOg, wrndows & more

Excellent resu'ls
References L,cansed

& fully Insured
Frea Estlmates
(586)773-7522
(586)405-8121

KrrCHEN restonng from
floor 10 ceiling Refin-
Ish cabinetry, hand
stnpplng Carlos,
(313)530-1295

REMODEUNG, home
repairs, krtchens,
baths FinanCing
available wrth appro-
val LicenSed & rnsur-
ed Complete BUild- _
ers (586)675-7904 JAMES Klemer Base

ment Waterproof,ng,
masonry concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885 2097
(586)552 8441

CARPENTER- small Job
Speclallst- 32 years
expenence Dan
(313)885-4609

9078ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 IRICK/_LOCK WORK

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
It()lgglng Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10Aslag

stone backfi II
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundahons
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

-:10 Years &penance

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-DraJ nage Systems
Installed

LICensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

WALLS movrng? We In-
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Waler-
proofing (313)885-
2097

AFFORDABI£ Irght ma.
sonry Save on tuck-
polnlrng bnck re-
placements, mortar
color matchmg Esti-
mates Strong refer-
enees Mike,
(313)884-0985

BRICK work lUck point
Ing Small Jobs Rea
sonable (313)886-
5565

JAMES KI£INER
Bnckfblocklflagstonel

IImestonel tUCkpolntl ng
Patios porches walks

chimneys walls borders
For the palt 25 yaefS
thousands of homes
repaired •. YQY just

can't see them!
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

PHIL
PITIERS
Concrete &

Masonry
313-824-7061

907 USEM£NT
WATEIrROOFlNG

903 VPlIANU RE~AIRS

GRA1JO
<XlNS1RLCI1ON, nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

.DRIVfWI\YS.FLOORS 'PORC",~S
GARI\GES RI\ISED 8r REl'IEWED

NEW GARAGES BUILT
Expo-.ed I\ggregate .Brick Pa\lers

censed CoIA'>- .. BLOCK" Insured

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
trve offices, 2 adJOin-
Ing surtes With pnvate
bath recephon area,
sunken conference
roem WJth built In
shelVing, kitchen
bathroom storage
ApprOXimately 2 000
sq It Melered parkrng
available In back lot
$3,000 inclUdes utilrt-
les Shown by ap-
pornlmenl Jrm Sa res
Agency, (313)886-
9030

PHIL
PITTERS

Concrete &
Masonry

313-824-7061

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

o()u1sJde 'Inslde Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundatron9'
Underpinned

-wcensed & Ins ured
313-882-1800

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofrng

InSlde or Outside
Metl10d

Walls StraJghtened
& Braced

Footings Underp Inned
Drainage Systems

All Concrele & Masonry
licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

PrOViding Dry
Basements since 1977

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license

- .Ila ... ment
WaterproofIng
.Ilfthm .. W~rr-antv

.!n<. di'& O\lI~ldl Wu/r..
-hf't In<'['l'(llon<, &.} hm.ttes

Aml'nun ~\.I:tlr C;v_rem!
h •

923 CONSTllU<TION Il£PAlll
•



500 ANIMAl
AOOPT A PET

406 (STAn SALES

41 S WANTED TO IUY

50S LOST AND FOUND

41b SPOITS EOUI~MENr

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC has a male
black Lab Call 313-
822 5707

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hou nd Connec1lon

GROSSE POlOte Animal
Adoplion Society-
pets for adOption-
(313)884-1551 or
www GPAAS org

GROSSE POinte Ammal
Climc has a male
black mixed breed
dog about 40 Ibs a
very sweet female
Calioo cat and 4 kIt-
fens Call 313.822-
5707

SAVE a stray Male
neutered cat, 1 year
old Beagle mix dog 3
years, neutered both
fully vaccmated
(586)749-3608

FOUND, young cat look-
ing for a home Very
sweet With people &
kids Prob lems With
other ammals Fronl
declawed, clean bill of
health Great In a one
pel home (313)886-
0090

NAUTILUS weight set,
$60 (313)884-6821

STAIR MASTER 4000
PT 1 year old $700
firm Call after 5pm
(586)524-9134

(ANfL]

Thursday, November 11, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

406 ESTATESALES

41 S WANTED TO IUY

409 GARAGE/YAID/
USEMENT SALE

-....s--_.--z--
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

313-417 -5039
ESTATE SALE

Friday, November 12th
and Saturday,November 13th

9:00A.M.-3.00PM
1O~7 N RJvers,de, St. Cia.. , MI

(Take T-94 to Ex't 275)
ll'? east to river, turn left on Riverside)

(About 1/2 mile past St a...r Inn)
This, AlstOne home feacura antJqpc Ollk fumnurc

including oU and glan bookcaK. ro<:lunK dw.r lIbrary
cablntt and ,haln, Inl"lqUil"Wlc.kU etwn., mahopny

fnuned sofa, .. nan porch... <;ean Bnowood pool table,
antlque- I"deph.on e 5taDd.. nredlepol nt chili'" IIId mort

Dt'(:()f'atrw I.-cms mcludC' ROlC""l1k ('.(limos basbt
• nd frog, ~h<II<y co, cry",J preued .nd etched glue,

HaVlland Noncakt dlinn. £l.c-prc"5Ion ,Ja .. bl~lK
f1«an.... 1920. wolnul dock d<>KIU of old Krapboolu.

framed a.rtw'Of'ic. linen", RC'ml"~('ln r;10 "hoc lPn,
rw".t.y knc"'tn. C.hnstm .... loob firnmod

a.nd mudl marr

qRFFT 'l MRFR~HO~ORFn AT A 100\'" FRliM\ o~tv
O.1R""'\(Rf-R.""\ "nARlr!'\:;lt)AM.--~')A..\tflnn", tM\

.tefekeot.tesaJe. com

~~(~~Satu
_SIO cadieux. Detrott

fri., !'Iov. 12th (9:oo.3!OOI
SaL, !'Iov. 13th (10:00.3:00)

Featunng Mammoth quantity of small Items
figunnes mIniatures, dishes and glassware
Fiesta diSC pitcher dozens of chlOa cups Be

saucers records books 50's maple kitchen
set Chart Ie Weaver bartender (bo!led) Avon,
Jewelry ladles clothmg Imens memorabilia

50 s nower pols X mas and much much
more mE PLACE IS OVERLOADED.

Between Mack and Warren Just past the
cadleu!l cafe

!'lumbers @ 7:30,0\.1'1.friday
Look for U1e RalnbowlII

Smce 1979
BUYing Gold.Dlamonds
Sllver-Colns-Antlques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)774-0966

WANTEO: Stand up gun
safe (586)419-7442

ABBEY PIANO CO,
ROYAL OAK 248.54t.f3t 16

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spin ets
Gran ds-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

LESTER Baby Grand
Plano Dark Mahoga-
ny $3,0001 best
(313)598-6578

PIANO. Beautiful WUrllt-
zer Console In great
condrtlon $550/ best
(810)923-9090

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
JOS, Mandolins and
Ukes Local COllector
paYing top cash I 313-
886-4522

WHY Rent? Kuczer VIO-
lin (ProfesslonaV Be-
ginner) Appraised
$1 ,500 Exceptional
value @ $875 Call
(313)886-2896

408 FURNITUR£

40b ESTATESALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1962 Severn,
Saturday, 9- 3 Mulh
family Fumlture, ete

GROSSE POI"lte
Woods, 19980 West
Emory Fnday, Satur-
day 9am- 4pm Fuml-
ture, household, baby

GROSSE POinte
Woods 789 Canfer.
bury Thursday- Sat
urday, 11- 4 Bedroom
furmture handymans,
miscellaneous

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1110 North
Oxford, Fnday, satur-
day, 9am- 5pm
Chnstmas garland
wrth lights & decorat-
ed wreaths, pictures,
Ilght fixtures portable
Crc¥t&man fable saw,

'new • bread maker,
deoo ratlve drapes, pil-
lows women s career
clothing &. other wlnfer
cloth Ing Lots of
household, Chnstrnas,
& mlsc Items

408 fURNITURE

406 (STATE SALES

40b ESTATESAlES

11 rt ~ SUSAN HARTla Z lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886.8982HOUSEHOLD SALES ,~.,",""u ..h""'...~,,~

FoolJl>a>oong5alo~""'~_HolW 3138851410

rmoSH. 'XO\'E'\nmR 12-1:l9\M-4PM
26 R.\[),,"OR CIRCU; G.P. FARMS

11':<''''0' had ..."" lie ( ... _l'oW ...IhI" Hall 1'IorJc
FULL House Estate ChertY 4 poster bed chesl night stand
Mahogany Hlg"ooy .'" Lowooy 2 cONed cheSts lea\'ler top
drop leal end taoos small sideboard pr t>achelof 5 chests

seWlng cab nel 30 s Carved walnu1 bedroom sal Telephone
stand Maple breakfast set twm beds chests desk Wing ct1alr
& channel back Other fu mrtufe Wrought Iron/glass patio
furMlJre old Aatta n pes Other fumlture Dutch late , 9c ~I tJy

Breedvetd Small onental rugs oak cnler1a ofr\Elnl center

Wale rtO(C pes Gandl6WlCl< plates planeI' bOw1 Orchid pes
0thEI r e~ nt g~asswa(e cIYSla I Cut g(aSSpitchers bOwls cut
crystal pnsm lable lamps & manUe lamps Fenton pes Red &

green qob'tel'S Severa I lenox pes Beleek cupS RoseYl11e bow1
DeIf1 Eng: French Bavanan pes Blue Danube china
S lverplate tems Pewle r Copper brass Amencan Flyer tram
30 s Sa .....age mo<:Sej 99 nile Chinese Iron door Slop blue '1lIf
rored clock old photos poSlca rds other colleetlbkls AnlJqU6
trunk 2 Detrot pICtures Other ~Is prnts posters
Gentlemen and adle,,> clolt1es & accessories 5! John Knrts
Lily othe s 1e 10 14 Costume tpwe1ry watches gold nngs
earru"lgs loveiy lull length m,nk 2 Jacket,; stole hals 3
genemllons ol weddlf1g gowns Har1man lLJ998ge Bed & table
men Army l/nllorms Kitchen barwaro retngeraled bar cabinet

'oys g3f"\es Christmas Got1 club sets TV s ~ old
roco ds .rames W~ker ChanQlng tab~ playpen toy bOx
Schwmn a rdyM Basement IJarage lull Much much
more th rk Chr s.lm~sl Check the web io ~Iures

"~UlIl

.. o'!oH POJItI,.

" ., ~ SI,ooI r"1umber'sN...."'f)(IorsQr\,M
, 8 "o1m hOOOfM fit ftlll1 ~

1'\flW 1\ ~ - r " .iT:~
1\1)1) ~II ..,1\1 ""J'/in, 0 <>", \~ AA.';-t-,(104

III ~..s--_/2.-~ W
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

, We Buy Estates' AppraiSals
313-417-5039

Lori Stefek
III etefekestatesalee COlD "

ESTATE Sale East- MAHOGANY dining ST Clair Shores 22905 "'DOUCC~DUMOUCHELLE
pOinte 24904 John room set table, 3 Newberry, 9 Mllel Jef- We Are BUying
stan 10 Mlle/ Kelly leaves pads buffet & ferson Mov,ng' Fuml- Diamonds' Jewelry
area Saturday No- china cabinet very ture large Aubusson (Estate, Antique, New)
vember 13th tOam- good condition rugs luke box Immed~le Paymenf'
5pm Some anllques $),500 (313)533- clothes ete Saturday Artwork Antiques-

ESTATE S-;;1650 years 4904 9 4 Palnlings, Flatware
accumulation Fur",- -M-A-H-O-G-A-N-Y-e-n-t-ert-a-,-n- ~~~~~~~~e

'Y''', I""''' 'y, "V,,""" ment armoire $1 000 or 1-800-475-9166
bles household ,tems, d d k th h t h
miscellaneous No an es WI u c CHANDELIER, brass & 17 Kercheval Avenue
early sales Fnday $1,500 Paid $5000 crystal, $1 100 new, (punch/Judy Lobby)
Saturday 9 5 29225 each new Call 313- excellent condllion, Grosse POinte Farms
Jane, St Clair Shores 8826374 $350 (313)882'6385 --------
(12 Mlle/ Little Mack) SALE: 1949 RCA con- CHINA 'Rose' seMce FINE china dinnerware,

I TV $30 948 sterling Silver flatware
ESTATE Sales by Par- so e ,1 12 complete extras and antiques Call

rott Bay Inc Com Magnavox console ra- Sewing machine cab Jan/ Herb (586)731-
plete seMce bUying d,o $45, 1949 (White) Inet, chair attach- 8139
part or full estates oonsole sewmg ma- ments 313881-1388

d ed chine $20, 2 drawer ---------
Accre It appraisers maple desk $15 1963 ENTERTAINMENT cen- SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
(586)783-5537 RCA In car 45 record ter, oak 6O"WX 77"H handguns Parker,

STERLING Heights player $175 $100 Awesome light Browning, Winches-
34t25 Colonial (north (586)7775235 fixture, (new), $60 ter, Call Luger olh-
of 14 Mile, 3 blocks Torso Track exerCise ers Collector
east of Van Dyke cor SET of 12 oak hIgh back machine, $40 (248)3240680
ner house) Thursday dining room chairs (clr (586)772-9007
& Sunday 9am- 5pm 1920), upholstered L
Saturday 6pm- 9pm seats & partial backs, FULL length ynx Coat,

Size 8- t 2, never
Bedroom furOlture, $t9oo Can be seen wom, $2,500 RUSSian
dlnmg room set, file at Chaundy Art Gal- Sable Scarf, new,
cabinet stove, TV lery, 20331 Mack
stands, lamps, Jewel- (313)886-6521 $600 (313)886-113 t
ry, magazines & -------- GRACO travel system
books art household WHITNEY Hel toom ma- strollerl car seat, new
vacuu~ cleaners, pie 52' round table 9/5104 used 6 tImes,
mise With SIX chairs and mint! $85 (313}378'

matching hutch, ma- 6711
pie desk wrth chair
sligh desk wrth leather TWIN beds attached to
Inlay Call for pnces while anlJQue head-
(313)885-5072 board, 74"W, $200

Pair SWivel uphol-
stered chairs, $75
each Blue Samsonrte
4 piece luggage, like
new, $175 NegoM-
ble (586)"5-2943

WEBER 2004 Gold C
senes Sialnless steel
gas gnll- new In box, _
only $400 Call COLLIE Rescue- see us
(313)521'0278 Check Saturday, November
It out on amazon com 13th 11am. 3pm Pet

Smart! Canton on
Ford Road, east of LJI.
Iy (877)299-7307
colljerescue.com

CHARMING white cot-
tage style china cabi-
net stands, 81" high
by 15 'wide Features
mirror back, 4 glass
shelves With light
Double drawer at bOt-
tom With legs Never
used, sull In wrapper,
Made In the USA by
Amencan Drew Paid
$1,200, asking $800
(313)882-7202

EXECUTIVE desk &
credenza, natural
cherry, excellent con
d,t,on Paid $2 500
Askmg $1300/ offer
(313)8221161

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
traditional ChIppen-
dale table 2 leaves, 8
carved chairs and
China cabinet 53' 20330 Danbury, Harper
round inlaid table and Woods Fnday, Satur-
6 chairs $2,475 4 day 9am- 4pm Nice
piece carved mahoga- mlSC Items
ny king sleigh bed- ---------
room set $3950 2199 Anita, 1 block
Chlppendal~ 60" Chl- north of Vemler, 2

blocks west of Mack
na cablnels, $1,875 4 Saturday 10am- 12nn
piece carved cherry Sunday 12nn. 2pm
king four poster bed- Ch,ldren's clothes!
room set, $3,985 toys, mlsc
Fabulous oak carved ---------
armoire Complete 5nS Lodewyck Safur-

day, 10am- 3pm
marble top Sinks In 1995 Jeep Laredo,
carved cabinets Can- make Everything
sale tables Bombay goesl
chest ExecutIVe desk
Hand parnted hne fur-
Mu re and lots mo re
AR Intenors Open 7
days Downtown Roy-
al Oak, 607 SWash-
Ington 12 months
same as cash
(248)582-9646

BOYS bunk beds like
neN $400 (313}881-
4199

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

400
AN HOUES /COlll<lllm

John Kmg
313.961-0622

oClip & Save ThiS Ado

BOOKS
WANTED

406 !STATE SALES

ADOUCC~ DUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUYing

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate, AnlJque, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antiques-

Paintings Flatware
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or HI0Q-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(Punch/Judy Lobby)
Grosse Pomte Farms

405 (oM~UHRS

40b ESTATESAlI5

401 APPLlAN<lS

JI \ IU Hi ( t nu~w.ll (!l.c. n J

\ou 1=1 \\uuJ ~-JJ 10

PORTABLE May1ag
dishwasher With
wood top, $250, May-
tag relngerator, 27 cu
blc foot Side by Side
black, $1,000
(313)640-8242

402 ARTS t (RAFTS

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUc.s

W. make howe cal41

I \KC' .... Jl~.udJ PhoI;n o\nJ \.ell
Yt IU lte'mlo h.n'lou Ibrour;h

l~lnl(n',C(
Pk-.ae l.ill for V;ote Infulm,lliun

MlMBER Of ISA
'Jt" "'''II' 10'Vll<\00"' ....r1Y'

PURUiASf.l Hac: <..Jwu.
e",.w Sd>u OU P.u> ....

FWDJtw'C: <A.1WIK &.
F"_J.......,

VOU'VE 5E.EN TIilllOA!> SJI rNI

LAKEVIEW High School
Band Craft Show No-
vember 13, lOam-
5pm, November 14,
11am- 4pm

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT.
515 S Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday-5arurd.ay ll~

248-399-2608

P3 850 MHZ 2 hard
Dnves DVDI CD
Combo recorder and
player Monltor, 4 In 1
pnnter Windows XP
$395 Ideal for college
studenfs (313)354-
3456

ABBEY Estate Sale
Books, glassware, fur-
nrture, Chns1mas, etc
etc 16332 Canterbury
Court north off Hal I
(M59), west of Gar-
field Fnday, Satur-
day 9am-5pm

SIT"' nurnt>e<1 ~ It 8 300m FrIday
o.dc oJ wwwJ!Y'P"*"ft 'YD'1O_1C:r1W~ ......

I occ-s>! VISA and MaoIercareli

1254 BISHOP
GROSSE POINTE PARK

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 12 AND 13

9:00-4:00
~rsselF fe-muJf'S a hugp select on Of pottery or'1d ortwori<

[11( noted "v1 CtllQon art~t$ Ir'lCud n6 PeNobK: Pottery
tMchflors work!t'lop and eXhlbrt10n ortiSts such as Tnm

Ptiordpl John Stpphep.son Jane \Nh~e Jonson Hacke"
lee ~0r~€'11Tefry D!etnch Polly Ann and F,ank Mort,n I B
<err sor .,:).)we~ m. e home fun of h~h qJOhty tum sh ng:s

nrlun ...p ")Boker BomhP chest pair of Vf~omb Frer'ICh
S€'Hees (" beoutrfut Frooch sty1e 1;\~ddK:cxnb dlr'11ng room

C~I~~kS~ r;,~~"h~'1S~~ ~t~~o~~ ~~h
')r'€,P ''1~f> E!1Oqere anhq:ue FrarY'!') fire S\ Ief""'l OM

1 ...firm the r y~~€, fli'o'e f)UmOIC".1S",",otelc04ofS by
7 V -J '\SO ~ ~J f'lt '-'Qs ontlQUfl' t~~!J, frerr '5pof'\ ~ht

MClP~ &=>rnhC'dt t">f>C1"(X'A1) sel W arrr...,Mre- c'1rp!J,S€'l
n qht~'ond ar,,-j m r )r t)k)Ck ocq Jer dresser and

"1 gO,lsloo(1As on style sofa toblf' and Drpxe P.~oneM
'1lP5 (}I')(j t.,haffS tel1\( txx>&<snH'ves and 1esl< s ~ onantal
Qrpets In varlous Sizes art~\ ( t>ow'fH)r* g as.5o ODioot

(jIOf'1lealto~ fnUt' rrt=>nch ("0 r" f::>UI Fostr:Jkf> ...hOlrs(1~;:~::;~ftt~~~ed~~~~~~;W
l\ernlQtE' rv..;tol on O'Weson"0 Il fk:~, p1attf' C hrls1mos
rjfSt\P~ f om ....n m00!J, beaut I ,lllr pns ~vpnhf>ot Kiln

nmputf>r ("-0< thf'S lewptry t~:J If ft~ fUIlIf"r'1gtr rr n~ root
r ds. <:,(¥.).,vt,<, or(j;, M)(f''lj ann tX)'((l'; If Pp-wot r field ties
)'> Wf>1D'S (~ moINe P€wabl ono Von &nggle ,~s much

much fY'lOl'P' Don t mlss ttIts solf>l

I'/~,,y,
!/'u,,,,,.,,"'.,{"&
Estate Buyers
Intemational
Auctioneers

__ 0.0.

~ AdcIuccI. Goo..7_
~.r:::,r~

3'3-300-11 Hie
800-4

406 ESTATESAm

400
ANHQUIS /COllECTllliS

ALWAYS bUying cas
tume Jewelry china
~et~ ~IIVf"r ola~<; &
dolls parMI and full
estates references
available Melissa
(586)7903616

ALWAYS bUying porce-
lain flgunnes glass,
china, pottery, sterling
Silver Diane, 586-
7835537

DAYBREAK! Elegant
Lady INS Silver plate,
reltred 1952 complete
serv,ce for 8 Includes
seNmg pieces ami
demitasse spoons
wooden chesl Includ-
ed, $800 (313)824
7127

J.C. Wyno's
Christmas Anllques
a. Collectible Show

NaY, 13th a. 14th
Ford Community a.

Performing
Arts Center

15801 Michigan
(comer Greenfield)

Dearborn, MI
Saturday 1~ 5
Sunday 11- 4

AdmIssion $4,00
Come & Start

Shopping eeriy for
The Holfdays
(248)765-1205
(586)n2-2253

•MERCHANDISE

40b ESTATE SALES

SIMPLIFY your life
through clutter reduc-
lion Call In Perfect
Order, (313)885-7393
References prOVided

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE <UANING

3120RGAIlIZING

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish
lady HOliest depend-
able detail oriented
Grosse POinte reler
ences (313)729 6939

AMIABLE, reliable
housecleaOlng Serv
ICing Grosse POinte
for 20 years Referen-
ces Mana (586)725
0178

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised Service
Sallsf,ed Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Eslimate

$2000 Off
IMlal CleaOlng

GROSSE POINTE
DOMESTIC SERVICES

Let us keep your
house/office bea utlfu"
Resldentlal Cleaning

StnpPIIIg I Waxing
Window Washing

313-882-6505 Insured

HOUSE cleaOlng and
laundry serviceS Pol-
Ish ladles wrth very
good expenence, ex-
cellent references We
speak English'
(313)881-0259,
(313)319-7657

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You'll Love My SeMce
FantasM References

NO lime 10 clean? Expe-
nenced house clean
Ing Weekly- BI-week-
Iy- month Iy Free esti-
mates Reasonable
rates Becky,
(586)774-0922

POLISH grrl looking for
house cleanmg Expe-
nenced, hard working,
fnendly Speaks Eng-
lish Good references
(313)506-2229

POLISH lady available
to clean your house
Grasse POinte area
relerences (586)944
4446

SUPERIOR House
CleaOlng Detarl on-
ented Fall & Spring
cleaning WeekJy or
b,- weekly Referen-
ces In your area Call
today, (586)873-4841

YOU finally found usl
Women who ac1ually
like to clean Thor.
ough reliable Refer-
ences 8 years expen-
ence Homes, offices
and gardeOlng 313-
550-2890, (313)824-
6881

Wanted VIntaGe Clothes And Accessories
PaVIng Top Dollar For The FOllowlllll:

Clothes From 11te 1900's Through 1970's_
-costume .Flne JewelrylWatChe$

-CUffllnkS 'Furs -Hats 'Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie .L1nens -Textiles

.vanIty -BoudoIr Items
References, Complete Confidentiality

"Paris" 248'866,4389

~Ob !STAll SAltS

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
OAY CARE

e-,.u. ... GINg/Wn pro"d,
Personll Cart' Clean ng Cook.mg
&: l..aurrdl1 Hourl~ & Dilll) RatesIfIJII"""_
Dee *. Cdout: Poiat:t ltIiItM

•• : I

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleamng SeMce
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free esti-
mates, (313)527 6t57

AT Home Careglvers-
Expenenced careglv
ers provldmg house
keeping, laundry
bath Ing ass, stance
transportatIOn 24
hour seNice and
much more Insured
and bonrled Call
(586)774 8490 Chns

CAREGIVER, licensed
& bonded Excellent
references $1 50 per
24 hours (734)945
1346

EXPERIENCEO care
9,ver available 24
hours! 7 days Call
Daphne (313)527-
1681

HOME health aid Over
20 years expenence
In Grosse POinte area
any sh 1ft, excellent
references Call Mary
Ann,~772-3768

Lend A Hand
Home Care

Expenenced care gIVers
will provide care for
elderly Available 24

hours, 7 days
Daphne (313)527-1681

301 SI1UATIONS WANTED
CONVAl£S<ENT CUE

"JUST LJke Family"
Child Care Lovmg,
nurtu nng enVl ron-
ment Excellent refer-
ences Licensed
home (313)882-7694

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

ALWAYS reliable LI-
censed Insured mom
Non-smOking, spa-
CJous home Meals,
actMtles references
(586)777-8602

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show th61r
current license to
you r adve rtlSlng
represe ntallve

when plac~ng your ads
THANK YOU

SENIOR compamon,
shopping, meal prepa-
ration, doctor V\SltS
Available 8am 1pm
Call Nancy after 5pm
(586}771-n86

6C

x
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South girls seventh; North runner 13th in state cross country

GIoue Pointe Soutb's JW IlIcLaugb1in. left. and
Natalie Humphry earned All-State bonors in helping
the Blue Devils finisb eeventh in the team standlnge
at the state Division I girls cro.. country champ!-
ouhlptl.

Grosse Pomte South's
glrlb cros!o country team
})ltked the nght bme to run
Ih fine!otrace of the season

The Blue Devils finIshed
,cvcnth among the .lIS
DIVISIOn I teams at last
weekend's state finals at
MichIgan InternatIOnal
Speedway

"We could not be happIer
Wlth the results," said coach
Steve Zaranek "We felt we
were a top 15 team With a
chance at the top 10 thiS
year We raced extrE'mely
well"

It was also a good day for
Grosse Pomte North's Betsy
Graney, who fimshed 13th
overall, to earn All-State
honors along Wlth South's
Jlil McLaughlm and Natahe
Humphry

Only 36 pomts separated
second through eighth place
South has been m the top 10
m the state m eight of the
last 10 seasons

"After Clarkston, we were
nght With the very best 10

the state," Zaranek SaId
"Our gIrls were motivated,
confident and eXCited to

Clarkston, whIch was
ranked third 10 the country,
finished first overall

South's confidence came
from four mVItatlOnal cham-
pIOnshIps thIS season, along
Wlth conference and regIOn-
al titles

Graney's time was 18 46,
which was 04 behmd Cathy
Schmidt's time from 1980
Sch=dt's time ISthe best by
a North runner SInce then

McLaughhn ran 18 59 to
become South's Sixth-best
runner of all bme
Humphry's 1901 put her
No 8 on the school's all-tIme
hst

Also breakmg 20 minutes
were Emliy McLaughhn
(1921) and MaggIe ColilSon
(19 43) The Blue Devtls'

fifth through seventh run-
ners fimshed In under 21
mmutes They were fresh-
man Ashley ThIbodeau
(2035), LIZ Baxter (2050)
~n,j C:,\m ~'lr1{",,,.,p /20 55\

Humphry was named
South's most valuable ath-
lete, wlnle ThIbodeau was
rookIe of the year Most
Improved were LIbby
Smgelyn and Michelle
Arthur

North finished 25th 10 the
team standmgs

"That's about what we
expected gomg m," saId
coach Scott Cooper. ~We
were pleased because we
Improved on last year's fin-
Ish and we were m the hunt
for a top 20 fimsh "

Followmg Graney across
the hne for North were Cara
Mlserend1Oo, Kelly
SzymborskI, Bnanne
McDonald, LIZ Rabldoux,
Lauren Major and Alhson
Mikula.

"I was very proud of all
the gIrls," Cooper said "ThIS
was the first state meet for
Cara, Bn and Lauren and
they were all a httle over-
~...r"t:>lT'l""od "rh1Cl ,.,~<:l~ g'l"E"qt

expenence for their future
state meets ~

It was the final race of
SzymborskI's hIgh school
career

~She has run through
some maJor leg Issues and
has contmued to come
through for us," Cooper s!lld
"She WIll be greatly missed
next year ThIs was her
fourth state finals Not
many runners can say they
ran m all four state finals
dunng theIr four years In

hIgh school
"Dunng her four years at

North, she never fimshed
out of the top seven varsIty
posItIons She also never sat
out a race In four years
That type of dedIcatIOn and
cOl18lstencyIS hard to find"

North boys break into the top 20 at state cross country meet
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Anyone walkmg past the
mfield garage at Mtcrngan
InternatIOnal Speedway
where Grosse Pomte North's
boys cross country team was
camped last Saturday must
have wondered what was
gomgon

When coach Pat Wtlson
brought the Norsemen the
final team standmgs from
the DIVISionI state meet, a
huge cheer went up from the
team

"You'd have thought we
Just won the state champI-
onshIp," Wlison s81d WIth a
laugh "We fimshed 17th,
but that's the first tIme
we've been m the top 20 for
years, and we made up
seven places from last year
Everyone ran close to theIr

best race of the year "
North actually fimshed m

a three-way tie for 17th
place, but the Norsemen
won the tiebreaker when
their Sixth man, DaVId
Watson, fimshed well ahead
of the Sixth men from
Holland West Ottawa and
Traverse CIty West

"Our depth has been a bIg
part of our success all year,
and It was agaIn Saturday,"
Wilson s81d

RobbIe FIsher was the
first North runner to fit the
finish lIne once agam. He
was 29th overall m the team
race

Alex Davenport was the
second Norsemen to fimsh,
and he posted a personal
record

"The course was rumung
slower thIS year, so Alex ran

a real good race," Wtlson
saId "And It'S mce to have
somebody hke RobbIe come
In Wlth a low number."

FIsher and Davenport are
both sophomores, whIle
Mike Pokladek, North's
fourth runner, ISa Jumor

Stefan Cross was third on
the North team WIthhISbest
time of the season John
Joseph rounded out the top
five John Bremer was
North's seventh runner

"Our semors, Stefan and
DaV1d,have been real solId
all year, and when we need-
ed somebody to step 10when
Pokladek was SIck, another
senior, John Joseph, was
there," Wilson saId

Joseph was one of the
most pleasant surpnses of
the season for the
Norsemen

"He started the season
about 40 seconds behmd our
fifth man," WIlson satd "He
had a remarkable season
We wouldn't have won the
dIVISIonmeet Wlthout hun,
and If he's not our fifth man
on Saturday we wouldn't
have fintshed 17th"

WIlson saId the season
was one of hIs most enJoy-
able

"Wereached all but one of
our team goals," he saId "It
was a very posItive season
We won our dIVISIon,we fin-
Ished m the top 20 10 the
state and we scored well m
some good mVItatlOnal
meets The only goal we dId-
n't reach was Wlnntng the
regIonal

"We proved that we can

run Wlth a dIfferent cahber
of team. But best of all, they
were a great bunch of kids"

Many of them WIllbe back
next season

"We have some good
young luds who are Wlllmg
to work," WIlson smd "I'm
looking forward to next sea-
son"

Grosse Pomte South,
making Its 14th straIght
appearance 10 the state
finals, fimshed 22nd.

"We were encouraged
about solVIng a depth Issue
when two freshmen quah.
fled," smd Blue Derus coach
'Ibm Wise

As usual, Joe Palowslu
and Jake Wernet led the
Blue DeVIls Palowslu was
54th overall, meludlng mdI-
VIdual runners, and Wernet
was 80th

The rest of South's scormg
came from Adam DZIUba,
Sean O'Donnell-Daudhn
and freshman Joel Gllpm

"Andrew Davenport ran
well, as dld freshman Trent
Lattunore," Wise said.

For years the regIOnal
that North and South come
from hasn't fared well In the
state meet, but thIS year the
teams made a better show.
mg

"It was good to see all our
regIon teams Improve thIS
year," Wise Bald. "We moved
up about 20 places collec-
tlvely'

LIke Wllson, WIse IS look-
109 forward to next season

"Next season, South
should be 10 or 11 deep 10
runners - people who
would nm on the top seven
of most teams," he smd

Grosse Pointe Academy team ties for first
The Academy's fifth- and

sIXth-grade boys were fourth
behmd St Paul Catholic
School, Herlong CatholIc
and Ella FItzgerald The
best fimsh by an Academy
runner was a fifth place by
Chns Fowler m 11 53

Nme schools and 170 run-
ners competed In the event

Cnv of lhrp<' Wood,
1'>617 Harpc-r AVl:nuc
H.rp<' Wood. 1'.1, 4822';
31\ H12\OO

Villag< of ("""", POlnrc 'hores
79'; l.ake ~hor<
Grosse'Pomrc \hor~ \oil 48236
In 88\ 6SM

City of ',fount CI<m<n,
On< Crock .. Blvd
Moun' C1em<:ns, 1'.1, 48053 2517
5864696803

CI£V of Grosse POinte Farms
<)() "erby Road
G!05SC POlme Farms, Ml 48216 1100
3138856600

City of (,1ro'iSCPOinre Wood\
2002'; Mad< A-.nu<
Gro~", PolO" Woods M, 482\6
3n34n440

(,!05SC PnlOt< Park
15115 E J rffwon Avtnu<
GlOSS< POInte Park. M. 48230
3138826200

700prn

700pm

700pm

700prn

John J. GIllooly
Garan Lucow Miller, P.c.
1000 Woodbndge Street

Detroit, Mi. 48207 313.446.5501

lor funh .. ,nfOrm.noo pl.. «com'ct ou' (,ene,.1 ( oumd

MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POlNTES-CUNfON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTHORITY

March 8 2005

"'p«rnb<, \3 200 5 7 00 P m

May 10 2005

Julv 12 2005

'Iovemb<, 16 2004 7 00 P m

J.ncury 11 2005

Grace Rentschler was sIXth
m 13.24

The Academy's seventh-
and eIghth-grade gIrls team
fimshed fourth behind
GreenhIlls, DetroIt Country
Day and Hazel Park
Academy's Emma Brush
won the Sliver medal WIth a
time of 11'42

Two other Academy run-
ners recelYed nbbons for fin-
Ishmg m the top 10 Taylor
B<'1l\\ a' fifth m 13.20 and

Academy fifth grader
Somers Brush was the mdl-
VIdual champIon as she com-
pleted the 1 8-mlle course In

1208

Members of the Grosse Pointe Academy's 8fth and
sinh grade cross country team are sbllWll witb the
team tropby they won at the Grosse Pointe Academy
Invitational The Academy tied for first place with
Ella Fitzgerald. From left, are Somers Brush, Taylor
Bell and Grace Rentechler.

The Grosse Pomte
Academy's fifth- and sixth-
grade guls cross country
team tIed for first place In

the school's 13th annual
cross country mVItatlOnal

Grosse Pomte Academy
and Ella FItzgerald tied for
first place WIth 12 pomts
apIece

Red Barons have a frustrating day against Huntington Woods
It was a frustratmg day fumble mSlde the Bulldogs' defenSIve backs Cleary, HeIghts John LaclUra. who caught second quarter to make It

for the Grosse Pomte Red 40-yard hne, Ray scored hIS Mike AblragI and Parker The offense scored the the ball at the lO-yard lme 29-0
Barons varsIty football team second touchdown on a In an earher game, prac- first three times It had the and evaded ~ tacklers to GIbson scored the final
agamst the Huntmgton three-yard run Peltz then tlce made perfect for the Red football, and one scored was reach the end zone touchdown on a 60-yard run
Woods Bulldogs kicked a two-pomt conver- Barons freshmen set up by a fumble recovery Jon Parker recovered a down the nght sidehne In

PlaYlOga very good team, slon to make It 27-14 "I've never had an offen- RunOlng back Cam fumble, settIng up a 10-yard the third quarter R C
the Barons offense drove On Hunt1Ogton Woods' SIve umt and a defenSIve GIbson, who gets better each run by Ktsh for the Barons' Nelson, another of the
InSide the Bulldogs' 15-yard first offenSIve play follow1Og umt that were so equal m week, seored the first of hIS thIrd touchdown of the first team's fine 9-year-olds,
hne SIX tImes but falled to the kIckoff, Charles Getz talent," saId Clmmarrustl two touchdowns on a 56- quarter Parker made It 22-0 caught the one-pomt conver-
score mtercepted a pass and "They really push each other yard run on the second play when he lucked a two-point sion

The result was a 35.0 loss, returned It 35 yards for a at practice They make each from senmmage conversIon The runnmg game was
whIch left coach Paul score Peltz's second success- other better" On the Barons' next pos- Jack Stander, a powerful helped by the bloclung of
Monark a httle frustrated ful conversIOn luck gave the Both were dommant In a seSSIOn,Robbie Ktsh threw a 9-year-old runmng back, ran Josh Gall, Damel BaIrd and

"Wemoved the ball up and Barons a 35-24 lead 35-0 wm over Sterhng 43-yard touchdown pass to 40 yards for a score m the Richard Borland
down the field but we Just Getz also scored a runmng
couldn't score,~ Monark touchdown for the Barons,
saId "We had some as dId Alex KoskI and
turnovers In the red zone, Sluppy Faber
but both our offenSIVeunIts DefenSIvely,Peltz fimshed
played well." Wlth two fumble recovenes,

KeVIn Gmnebaugh, and Ben Fry had an mter-
Jeffrey Simon, Drew Tech ceptlOn
and Danny Pogue all ran FRESHMEN
well and hard, while NICk Matt Reno scored on a 50-
Hmz was effective runnmg yard run and caught two
and blockmg passes, mclud10g a spectac-

Quarterbacks Patnck ular d1V1Ogcatch, as the
Kennedy and John-MIchael Barons freshmen beat
Guest also dId good Jobs Huntington Woods 33-7
Pogue, ReId Fragel and Joey "He was our top receIVer
Dempsey were among the out there," saId coach '!bny
players who caught passes Clmmarrustl "He ran the

Monark was espeCIally ball well and caught the ball
happy Wlth the play of cen- well He had a great game"
ter Sean Koerber, guard So did several Barons
Evan Lock and tackles Bnan Cleary seored on runs
Anthony Rlashl and Paul of 22 and one yards and
Roosen threw touchdown passes to

The defenSive leader was Jack Stander and Jon
end Rob Helgeson Parker Wtlham Cook was a

"He did a real mce Job," force at hnebacker, recover-
Monark saId 109 two fumbles, and Parker

JUNIOR VARSITY also had a fumble recovery
Some outstandmg defen- Clmmarrustl was also

SlYe plays helped the Red Impressed by hiS centers,
Barons Jumor varsIty defeat DaVIdWIttwer, Max Warren
HuntlOgton Woods 41-22 and Matt Rlashl

Three turnovers led "They are all first-year
directly to Barons touch- plaayers and have been per-
downs fE'ct on snaps the last two

In the fir~t half, WIth the games," Clmmarrustl s81d
Barons tralimg 14-13. He also praIsed the rest of
Bobby Peltz ~trlpped the the offenSive hne slOghng
ball awav from a Bulldogs out Scott Adelson Andrew
runner on a kIckoff, gIVIng Safran, RIchard Borland,
Gros~e Pomte the ball at the Josh Gaul. Evan
Huntmgton Wood~ 40 Four Wagon~omer and Dylan
plays later. Spencer Ray Demkowlcz Tight ends
scored on a 14-yard run to Marty Moesta, Pete
gIve the Barons a 19-14 half- McMahon R C Nelson,
time lead John LaClUra and Clark

The Baron~ took control of Dlt7ha7Ywere al~o pral~ed
the game With two qUIck Defen~lYely Clmmarrustl
~core~four mmutes IOto the wa~ lmpre~~f'd WIth the play
~f'cond half of guards Peter C07ad Seve

Shortly after defenslYe Mitchell And Tommy
back &ott Pn~Adll. whn had McShan<', Im<'backf'N Cook
a ~trong game. recovered a and ('onnor Mart101I711and



70S HOUIIS FOR RFNT
POINIfS/HARPfR 1'/000\

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DffROIT Iv/AYNE COUNTY

UPDATED 2 bedroom
bnck ranch In Grosse
Pomte Farms, krtchen
WIth buill. Ins, fire-
place. enclosed
porch. 1 1/2 car ga.
rage, very nlce'
$1,195 Call Chns or
Johrl 31:>-550-3477

WOODCREST 3 bed.
room home Com.
pletely remodeled WIth
new krtchen & hard.
Woods floors, full
basement, freshly
painted. smoke free,
$9501 month
(313)882'7556

707 HOU~fS fOR RfNT /
I.C S/MACOMI (OUllTY

FAX:313.343.5569
hnp//~com

705 HOUSlS fOR RENT
POINTES/HAR~ER WOODS
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Grosse Pointe News

721 VacalJoo R.ni81- Fionda

722 Vocal,," Reni81-<l<J1of Si8te

~"'.J ",_\lVI. "'~lld~'IlOlU":''IlI MlUlIg.,ln

724 Vocal.,n Rental Resort

725 Renl8ls1lea .. nij-NO<th MlChogan

726 Walerfronl Rental

HOMES fOR SAlE
oSee OU' Magazne SectIon "YourHorne

lot all Cia:ssIfied RNI Estate ads

702 ArTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C,S/MACOMI COUNTY
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710 TowntlousesiCondos Wanted

711 GaragesIM noStorage For Renl

712 GaragesIMlnl Siorage Wanted

714 Lllling Quarters to Share

715 MoIOf Homes For Rani

716 Offioes!Comnneraal For Renl

717 OffioeslCon1meftlaI Wanled

718 Property Managennenl

719 Renl WIth OplJOfllo Buy

720 Rooms for Renl

700 A~TS/FlAT~/DUPLEX
~OINTES/HU~E~ WOODS

702 A~TS/flU5/DU~LEX
S ( S/MACOMI COUNTY

1 & 2 bedroom apart.
ments available Se.
mor complex East.
pomte area $575
$650 Heat water &
carport Induded
(586)294- 7592

1 MONTH FREE RENT
ST CLAIR SHORES

1 bedroom Ale $595/
month Includes heat &

water No smoking/pets
The Blake Company

(313)881~

EASTPOINTE. 1 bed
room upper non
smoke r no pets cred
It check $5401 month
all utilities Included
For application call
(313)575-6536

LUXURIOUS, spacIous
2 bedroom condo type
apartmenl bUilt 1993
All appliances pnvale
entrance 10 Mllel
Gratiot area Easl'
pOinte $625
(586)5740199

700 APT~/flATS/DU~lEX
P01NTES/HARPfR WOODS

C).\LL FOFl CCJLOFl

R£Al ESTATE fOR REM'
700 AplslFlatsIDuplex- Grosse PomleIHarper Woods

701 ApIslFlaIsiDuple,- De~",tlBalanoo Wayne Coonly

702 Apls/FIaIsiOuple,- 51 Clair ~ C" 'ntv

703 AplslFlalslD<.plox-Wanled 10 Rent

704 Houses -51 Cia" CounIy

705 Houses - Gr0SS8PomlelHarpet Woods

706 De~",I/B.lanoo Wayne Count)!

707 Hoose. - 51 Cia" Shores!Macomb Count)!

708 Houses Wanled 10Renl

709 TownhousesiConao. For Renl

700 APTS/flAT~/DU~LEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

• Y" ~\. •

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

fREQUENCY DISCOUNTS ~""' fo<
muttr-~~~advertJsll19WJ1h
prepaym8f1lt.x credit &Qp«WaI Gal fOf rates or
for 'T'IOfE!' mfoonaboo

P!Iono lnoo coo "1M., ... Monday & Tuooday-... ......""....,
\.LA.»ltY ING &. CfNSORSHlP: We

res.ecw the nght 10 da.ss<f)' ead1 ad under (s

llIppropr.&te he8dlrlQ The IXiJl stier reS8lV&s the
ngh( to ed~ 01 retect ad c.opy Sl.Jbm!tted for
pob;ocalJOn

CORI£CTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS.
RllSpOn>b<o1y "" dlWdied adv«t>slng "'"" •
hrnlted to erthef a canceM8bon of the charge or a
r&-run of the portJoo Itl em:»' ~ mus.l
be grveo In tInwI few' CUT'IClIot1 ~lh& IoIowlng
lSSU8 We bSSUi'1"llt no r~ for tM same
atle<tt>ofnlnseroon

700 APTS/flATS/DUPlEX
~OINTES IHARPER WOODS

313-882-6900 ext 3
l>EAIlllNES
OOMIiS FOIl 5ALI
F'no4os Art logoS. FRlDAYS 12 PM
Wora Ads MONDAYS 4 PM
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(Call fly HdIdc1¥ do$e oate50)
lDIlAIS & WCl FOIl WI
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~.requnst
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ME'asured Ads $39 40 per cokn1n mch
~ Ad$ $34 65 per column 1rd1
Photo Stans $5 00 ead1 (llldudes web sent)

Ema' JPEG _ only
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Real Estate For Sale: Your
Have A Safe Home Photos &Art AdsDul:

& Happy 1lv!ldEIy N<'AI. 18lhat Noon
Holiday RIlli EstaEwad Ads 1M! FndEIv
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IEADLN::
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700 ArTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
~OHm~/HARP(~ WOODS

896 Nelf, 2 bedroom up. GROSSE POinte City 8t! ST Clair Shores, 10 1/2 FURNISHED 2 bedroom
per. applrances cen. lakeland! Mack At. & Jefferson, 1 bed. home, 1 112 blocks
tral air, garage Sun- tractNe one bedroom room. walk In closet from Village New lip-
room, $900 (313)886- unfurnished condo RIDGE, Farms 2 bed. Heat & water Indud. pllances, ullirtles, air &
8510 $7251 month IrlcJUdeS room upper wrth stu. ed $5701 month amenllJes Included

900 Harcourt Over all applrances wash. dlo Fireplace, garage (566)757-6309 Month to month!
1 500 sq It Large er, dryer, heat air Lo. dishwasher washer $1,900 References
rooms Numerous cated near the Village dryer No smoking (313)882-2154
amemtles Remodeled (313)640-8966 $8951 month GREAT locallonl Newly
throughout Elegant GROSSE POinte City. (313'640-1857 1231 Maryland, Park 3 decorated 2 bedroom
Nominated lor Grosse upper, fumlshed 2 bedroom Recently re- bungalow. applrances.
POinte Park Beauttfl' rooms FUll bath. RIVARD- 2 bedroom furbished Off street family room, lovely
canon Award $1.250/ kitchen & laundry ac. near Jefferson New parking $875/ month yard, $800 (313)886-
month (313)821'1753 cess $420 plus kitchen. carpet and 313-885-8843, 313- 1924

h ff decor Laundry. cen- 220-4905
$600,1 bedroom upper. 1464 Lakepolnte- $800 920 Trombley upper 3 c(98a9u)~~n8n94g7 tral air $850 on lease GROSSE POinte 3 bed.

Vemfer, air. garge, 2 bedroom lower. Ilv- bedrooms den. 2 1/2 7- 313.510.8835 20466 WoodSide 3 bed. room colOnial. fenced
appliances Referen. lng, dmlng, kitchen, baths, dining room, sraugust@nelzero net rooms. very clean backyard. 1 year
ces credit check basement. washer fireplace. updated GROSSE POinte Park VERNIER. beautrtul low. $1,0251 month Other lease, nonsmokmg,
(313)881-3149 and dryer 1.100 sq kitchen. 2 car garage apartment. 2 bed. er 3 bedroom. formal rentals also available $1,4501 month Call

$800. Nelf. large. clean It Water Included, $1,350 313-824-3228 room 1 bath. huge liVIng room, dlnmg (313}521-6666 Vicki Max Broock Re.
qUiet, 2 bedroom. lip- hardwood floors DSL AFFORDABLE town. storage Includes room central air ga. -------- r~~~d248}625.9300 2 bedroom house on
pliances. fireplace, ready No pets 313- house rentals In heat! waterl laundry ra~ei flnlSh~ base. 20878 t~u~t Club ~1300 Payton near Moross,
balcony garage. 570-3065 Grosse POinte faCilities $675/ month ~9~ m~~~h y Ca~o~. mon year ease GROSSE POinte $750 1 1/2 months
(313)881-9687 1750 Vernier, 1st floor, Woods 2 or 3 bed. By appointment. 1300 sq It Applian. Schools, 2 homes. secunty deposit, applt-

h C (248)543-4566 ter 5pm (313)881- ces Included. 3 bed. t t $825/
1 bedroom apartment, comer 2 bedroom, 1 room. 1 bat lean, 2830 rooms With den ren 0 own. ances, garage, nlcel

above bakery stove, 1/2 bath. $1,200 well malntamed, cen. GROSSE Pomte Park. Grosse POlrlte $875 Available now (313)640-0272
refngerator. off- street (734)417...Q639 tral ~r, cable ready 992 Nottingham WAYBURN- 2 bedroom Schoors New carpet (248)670-2132 -F-O-U-R-be-d-roo-m-n-ewI-y-
parking, no Ul1lrtl8S 2 bedroom townhouse No pets Sentor dls Beautrtul 2 bedroom, remodeled lower and paint Fireplace. -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-,n-te-W-ood--sremodeled, $650/
Prefer no pets, $4401 on St Clair Mmt con. count aV8Jlable Call 5 room apartment Freshly pall1ted. super cenlra! air Available 3 bedroom. Brysi East month plus Secunty
month. 1 112 months dlnon Credit check for appomtment. Newly decorated. all clean Smoke free 12.21 Call (313)587- Eight Mile Basement, depOSit Section 8
secunty Call reqUIred $700 Brok (248)848-1150 new carpeting, appll' $n51 month. Includes 0555 alr, appliances $995 welcome 313-258-
(313)331-7331 to set er 313-884-6400, ext BEACONSAELD & ances In adult build- water (313)882-7558 (313}885-0197 6783
an appoll1tment 110 Faufax studiO apart. Ing $675/ month 1 21112 Hunt Club (be- GROSSE POinte Woods _

2.soo It 3 bed ment $525 Includes 112 secuntt deposrt tween Mack! Harper) beaUhful three bed. MOROSS, 2 bedrooms,
bedroom earnage so (0001 utilities (810)229- No pets (313)571- 3 bedroom, 1 bath room bungalow. new floors. redecorat-

house water view. re- 2 bath. IJpper. lire- 0079 1866 1 bedroom, carpeted bungalow, finished $1 150 Kathy Lenz ed, garage, $625-
decorated $595/ place air appliances, -------- GROSSE P P rk 2 Stove fndge. heat In. basement. wood Joh'nstone & JOhn.' $650 (313)882-4132month plus utilities cable. balcoilY. base- BEACONSAELD, 1084. olnte a. cluded $4351 se<:un.
(313)886-6399 ment laundry. ga. 2 bedroom upper. bedroom upper Appli. ty 10411 Cadieux floors, new Windows, stone (313)813-5802 NEFF east of Chandler

rage, no pels! smok. new carpettng, Win' ances, water Included (313)642.1410 large kitchen, central ' Park, 2 bedroom
1 bedroom updated lng, $1,650 (313)824. dows Hardwood Off $6001 plus secunty air, 2 car garage GROSSE POinte basement no garage

$575/ month Includes 4040 street parking reo (313)884-2010 1 bedroom. spacIous $1095/ month, mini- Woods. 3 bedroom. $575/ m'onth, $750
heat & water --------' Hardwood floors mum 1 year Tem, newly remodeled secunty, no pets Call(586)899-3659 No 21437 KingSVille. 1 bed. decorated No pets! GROSSE Pomte rentals 586899-9368 $

k I I de E Stove. fndge, heat in" 1190 + secunty de. alter5 586.7~950
I depoSit reqUired room apartment wllh sh

mo
Ing$6251 nc u ths xcellent condrtlon eluded $5251 plus se. -3-------- pOSit ServICe SpeCJaJ- _

-------- range retngerator eat mon Recently remodeled cunty 10101 Cadieux bedroom, Grosse Itles, (586)469.9874 RENT wrth optlon to
111102 Beaconsfield storage lOCker. laun. (313)882.8448 Rents startrng at $500 (3 3'64 0 POinte Park. apphan -_______ buy Large 2 bedmon!

Beaul1fully restored 2 dry m basement Spa. BEACONSAELD, 2 248-882-5700 1 2-141 ces central air, newly GROSSE POinte on double lot $7501
bedroom umtsmclude CIOUSand lots of natu bedroom lower off. HARCOURT 910 upper AT 4014 Buckingham, remodeled. $895 Woods 3 bedroom, 1 month Includes water
new krtchen, bath. ral light AVaJlable 1m. street parking, '$700/ 2 bedroom 2 1/2 upper large rooms 2 (566)n6-5646 5 bath 1.400 sq It (313)579-9643
Windows tumace, mediately $6001 mOrlth gas Included bath. air condrtlonlng. bedrooms, patio Car. Basement 2 car, air, -------_
central air Call monthly plus 1 month (313)882.1761 same floor laundry, pet, alarm 2 car ga. A super clean & updat. $1.4001 month 0 & H ST. JOh~ area. 2 b~.
(313)418-2555 Iy d t 313 -------- f d rage $525/ month ed 2 bedroom ranch Propertres (248'737- room ome. POSSI e

-------- secun eposl • BEACONSRELD, amlly room full Inlng (313)882.2544 for lease Newer fea. 4002 3rd In basement 4367
1003 Beaconsfield, 2 884-3558 beaullful 2 bedroom room. enclosed porch tures Include central Neff Freshly painted,

bedroom upper In the 4 rooms. clean renovat. upper lIat hardwood $1 2001 month CADIEUX- Mack Mor. air & dishwasher, HARPER Woods, 3- 4 new everything beau-
Park Carpeted, new ed, parking, laundry, floors, dining room, (313)821'5857 ang 1 bedroom re (stove & refngerator bedrooms, Grosse llful Immediate 0CClJ.
kitchen. basement water. secunty, refer. off- street parking HARPER Woods, 1 decorated, laundry also Included), plus Pomte Schools $985/ pancy Section 8
WIth washer & dryer, ences reqUired $550 Please call (248)318- bedroom apartment, $375- $475 (313)882. washer & dryer 1 car month plus uhlltles okay $9001 month
off street parking No (313)884-1906 6111 newly decorated sa- 4132 garage wrth hobbyl (586)739-7283 plus secunty $1,350
pets $6501 month -------- -------- rk ---_____ work room. updated -------- 313-415-0588
plus utilities 313.822- 60 Maplelon! Kercheval BEACONSAELDJ Jef. c(5u8re6}n2.4134Pa Ing DETROIT, 3 bedroom SMALL house, 2 bed.
3009 3 bedroom, base- ferson 2 bedroom low- bungalow With ga- bathroom refinished rooms, 1 5 bath

-------- ment. garage. apph. er $665 Includes HARPER Woods 1 rage New carpet hardwood floors. re- large fenced backyard
1079 Beaconsfield, 2 ances. $1.100 heat First month free bedroom second floor Fenced yard $7001 painted throughout on St Clair $9001 3 bedroom, full base-

bedroom WIth den, (313)824'9174 (313)885-0031 apartment on Kings. month No pelS Grosse Pomte month (313)884-6359 ment, 2 car garage,
1,150 square feet to- -------- -------- Schools Grosse
tally remodeled, cen 817 Beaconsfield, and CARRIAGE house, Ville, $545 (313)884- (586)779,3788 Woods park pnvlleg. c.Il About IfIIvIng $875/ month Goosen
tral air. fireplace 870 Nottingham 4 Grosse POinte 0501 EAST E I h V 2 es 1 year lease Yi:1ft.rr In Realty. (586)773.7138
$795. 1 month free Unit bUildings Spa. Shores ChalTlllng 1 HARPER Woods Nice ng IS Iliage.

bed bedroom upper $675 $9251 month Avalla NICE 2 bedroom, appll-
rent (586)703-0666 CIOUS2 room low. bedroom. mcely fur. 3 bedrooms FInished Porch, laundry many ble December 1st (313)812-1800 eld.3 ances Rent to own

-------- ers $625/ month nlshed on the Lake, basement Section 8 extras (313)886.3164 Call Clyde (313)303- '-'-_!\on'._ P-OP-- $700- $900 (586}716-
1272 Waybum, 2~. 586-212-0759 wllh pOOl No pets OK $1,075 (586)447- 1695 ~_O>ooil<o 2949

room uc\ppeded
r
•apPClan. 847 Beaconsfield 2 $2000 month. plus 2214 ~

ces in u om I 5
pletely updated $5501 bedroom upper. uh rues 313 10-0978 HIDEAWAY. large 1
month (586)772-6703 bnght clean updated CARRIAGE house. bedroom. heat appll_ '

---&------ appliances laundry, overtooktnQ Lake No ances laundry, par1< EASTLAND area, 1
1323 1325 Somerset parking. no smokmg pets! smoking Ideal mg Included $600 bedroom duplex

Upper & Lower at. $575 (313'822'3390 for senior $1600 (313)886-8058 Charming clean
tractIVe ca refully Be 31 :>-884 5374
maintained Fireplace 852 aconsheld . HISTORIC bUilding 943 $450 (313)300-4921

~~~I~g ga~~ge pe~o ~~~~m ~~~~~~ qU~ C~~~I:~tlon I~O';_ ~::~III~os~~art:n~n~~ MOROSSI Beacons
$725 (248'703'5048 et 4 unrt bUilding geous English Tudor. $600 (313)884-6n8 field. 1 bedroom up.

--------- Freshly painted. up. Grosse POinte Park per lIat Large lIVIng
1332 Beaconsfield graded krtchen, car. $12001 monlt1 AV8JI: IN THE VILLAGE room & bath Garage,

month to month 1 peled throughout, ex able November 1st 17201 Kercheval basement. washerl
bedroom upper heat ceptlonal condition Send reply to PO (Comer of Neff} Beau. dryer Included $525
& water Included Ga. Basement WIth wash. Box 06093 CIO tlfully renovated large plus utllrtlOS first last
rage parking all appll' orl dryer oft street Grosse POinte News lower 3 bedroom With & secunty (586)468.
ances separate base. parkmg sun deck 96 Kercheval Gros~ family room New 0924
ment Must see 10 ap- $695 mcludmg heat & POinte M148236 kitchen all appllan
prooate, no pets. non utilities No pets Se. -_______ ces $1,5001 month
smoking $6501 cunty depoSit FARMS, 321 Moross 619 Neff (Comer of
month Available De- (313)885 9468 upper 1 bedroom lip- Kercheval) Beautiful!;
camber 1st (313)343' -------- phances & utllllJes renovated lower 2
9590 862 Nottingham 3 bed. Single aduH no pets bedroom All appllan

-------- room upper Huge $600 plus secunty ces $12001 month
13549 Toepler 2 bed. master bedroom (313)885.4521 eve: (313)303'4063

room family room ga. hardwood floors nlrl s
rage $700 month plus $875 (313}510-0134 g KINGSVILLE, Harper
utillhes (313)319- 876 Trombley lower 3 r .. Woods Large 1 bed.
9921 bedroom 2 bath r room carpetIng apph.

1359 Maryland refur Newly decorated new --- ~ ances no pets
b,shed 2 bedroom carpet Natural fire FARMS"""2'bedroom low ('113)881-9313
lower appliances aIr place breakfast nook er Fireplace hard. LUXURIOUS 2500 sq
$650 Outdoor main. Separate basement 2 wood dishwasher It townhouse mclud
tenance Included ear garage $1 5001 washer dryer ga. Ing pnvacy In galed
Contacl Tom 586- month secunty de- rage 1 year lease No communrty to share
n2-6703 posit No pets smoking! pets $975 With profeSSional

137Murr Aoad 2 bed- (313)882-3965 (313)6401857 adult furnished 11de
room duplex AIr 1 879 BeaconSherd 5 FURNISHEO:--ne;;;-v;T Sired edge of Grosse

Pomt Shores over-ear garage Immedl room upper newly re lage Includes all fur- lookmg Lake St Clair
ate occupancy $9501 modeled off street nlshlngs 3 month
month plus 1 112 parking no pets minimum No pets _ $6~~)77~3736 _
months secunty de $650 (313'3313559 2000 sq It $1400 NEFF. 2 bedroom nice
poSll No pets 586 s8a Neff ~mlshed- 3 plus utIlities 313.510- lower freshly painted
596 2084 bedroom lower 2 car 8835 walk to Village air

2 bedroom lower apart garage G E Profrle GROSSE- POinte Pa~ appliances $900
ment Nottingham at apphances central basement apartment 3~~ ~~4 956!
Falrtax Parking hard air hardwood floors 1 large bedroom very ST CLAIR 806 Heart of
wood floors apphan Available December nice Lowered $425/ Village 2 bedroom
ces $575 (810)229 1st $650 (586)612- month (313)8812830 flal hardwood $650
0079 4346 after 5pm (313)530 5050

><
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Grosse Pointe News Classlfleds

(313)882-6900 ext. 3 5C

PROVENCE St Remy
lac Farmhoose re-
cenlly restored, 4 bed-
rooms 3 baths
sleeps 6- 10, gour-
mel's Mellen pool
pool house garden~ :~C~ 'l'Wdttf\

303-838 9570
. . '.L'~'1, I ••• II

773 VA<AlJON RENTALS
MICHIGAN

111 VAUIION RINTAlS
OUT Of STAT!

116 VlATERFRONT
RENTAL

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes FalV win-
ter speCials Cathy
Kegler, Broker
(313)881-5693
escape toIlheglens

PORT Sam lac, Lake
Huron beaell 6 bed-
rooms, 3 baths Up-
dates th roughourt
e10.499-4444

ON beautrtul Anchor
Bay, near New Ballr-
more 3 bedroom col.
omal duplex Applian.
ces 1 5 bath Central
all Flreplace, sun
room, garage, and
more No pels Ava,la-
ble $1,500 (586)725-
5923

FAX:313-343-5569
web. htlp:llgro8Mpolnt-.,com

Sawe< Cleaning Serv1ce974 VCR Re_
Shutters 975 Vacuum SoMsISerw:e
Snow Removal 976 V""lJIalJon_
Stone 9n ~I Wa$hlng
SWImming Pool $erw:e 980 WiIl<k:J'Ns
TV tRadlOlCB RadIo 981 Window_ng

t11~~ lnolallabon :i=;';:"SefvK:e

SANIBEL Island Ft
Mye rs beach area
Seasonal rental 600
foot studiO apartment
wl1l1 15x 25 outdoor
deck on second floor
of 4 car garage Pn-
vate & seclUded, but
near every1l1lng
$1,2001 month Avail
able December 1st 1
month minimum
(239)466-3093

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Eartyl

ClaSSIfied Adver1lslng

313-882-6900 X 3
~~::; ..P-()P-

FLORIDA sunshine and
golf I Beaullful, new,
tenms, large pool, all
Ihe amenities Close
to Ft Myers and sam-
bel beaches Weekly
$800 or monthly
$2,900 Book your es
cape today Call 248-
608 9908 or v,sll
http /lWVffl greatbl ue
heronenter.p nses com

121 VACATION REtHAL S
flO~IDA

964
965
966
966
969
970
971
973

Pesl Control
Pfumb<ng II. InstalalJon
Propane
Power Washlrtg
Roofing SeNk:e
Siorms And Screens

AOORESS. CITY-----1IP _

PHONE. 'WOROS __ TOTALCOSTPEIl~

Grosse Pointe News
&~~NECnoN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval- Grosse POlntB Farms, MI482

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3 - Fax (313)343-5569 I
web httpJ!grossepomtenews com INAME ClASSIFICATION ' _

I
I

::J, Wlt __ Q 2Wlcs __ U3WKs.-U. Wks __ CL-Wl<s- I
AMOlJr'lT ENCLOSED- Q :lit ::J •• -------- I
SIClNATURE EXP OATE _

I
I
I,,
I

$IS as for 12 WOIrla. Arldltklnal wonls, ~ INICII. PRE-PA YIIENT REQUIRED

12 llUl

.3 S1l311' .. S11.l15 15 IlUl 16 IZlJii

17 1ZI.1O 18 1W119 1Z1.21120 IlUI

ROFESSIONAL off
space 15224 Ker
cheval 350 per offlc
or up to 2,500 sq It
(313)824-1177

11 b OfflCE/(OMMER<lAL
fOR RENT

PREMIER St Clair
Shores Nautical mile
execuhve oHlce
space Perfect for the
solo practitioner or
small hrm Shared
amenities copy, con
Ie rence phone cle n.
cal Terms negotiable
Call (586)498-8400

RECENTLY renovated
for profeSSional oHI.
ces On Kerch eval In
Grosse POinte Farms
On site park,ng for 3
veh IcJes 313-343-
5588

CIassIfiedi. 313-882-6900 x 3
~~P-(jP-

L-- U

Architectural Semoe
Beaemenl Walerproofing 956
Bath Tub RefinIShing 957
Bleyda Ropalrs 956

MaIntenance 959
BncklBlock Wott< 960
9UiJdmgtRemodollng 962
QalJlkIng
CaIJl8f1Iry
CaIJlOl Clean,ng
Cafpet Installabon
Clock Rapslr
CemenIWork
C ~Imnoy Cleaning
CrHmney Repair
Coillng.
computet Repair
COnolNction Repo/tDed<sIP._
lloors
Dtywall/?l.astenng
ElednceJ SoN1QOlS
Excavabng I
Fences
Fireplaces I
Floor 5andlngtRBfimshlng
Floors
Fumilure Rolims"",gt I
Upllolslonng
G1ass-AutomoWa t
~ass-A:esldenbal
Mirrors I
Garages
LondscapersJG.rd...... I
Gutters
Handyman

~:~~'.: And Coo4 ng I~na~=rServICeS I
Lawn MaNerI~:umEUower Repair J
lod<smrtlt I
~';~bng

I

ro~ t.td.D'=' ~7vv OIvntn
Pnme location 800
SQ ft on Mack Ave
nue In Grosse POInte
Woods Kelly, 313-
790-6557

HARPER Woods. 2 offi-
ces Near freeway
Nice! reasonable Rod
313-886-1763

LEASE. 1,780 sq ft
Next to Blockbuster In
stnp mall 13/ Gratiot
810-225-11n, 810-
229-9411

OFFICES for rent, War-
ren & Eastpointe, all
Utililies Included We
pay your move 5,000
sq It manufactunng
bUilding, 9 Mile! Hoo-
ver area Castle Real
Estate, 586-756-1100

VILLAGE- pnme flrst
floor retail space Call
Dean at 313-884-
1414

lib Offl<E/COMMfWAL
fO~ ~ENT

A buck & a truck $1 for
1st month ($200 after)
moves you Into an ex-
ecutive oHlce With
parking lobby, kitch.
en 20490 Harper,
(313)881-492911 b OIfICE/COMMERCIAL

.. 1.°.!..~!~L_.

HEATED, pnvate se-
cu re garage available
10 r collector car $2501
month Protect your
Investment (313)886-
2499

111 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE fOR RENT

1,000 sq ft OHlce,
22586 Kelly Road be.
tween 10 & Frazho
Bnght, cheerful, Im-
maculate, brand new
carpellng, diVided offi.
ces plus executive of-
fice Negobable 313-
885-3781

21002 Mack Avenue,
Grosse POinte woods
Two adjacent oflK:es
In profeSSional oHK:e
bUilding Excellent 10-
cabon Rent one or
both Many amenrtJes
,nciUding cCinlerence
room, secretanal
WOrkstabon, free pho.
tocoPYlng cable Inter.
net access, etc
(313)884-1234

93 Kercheval. oHlce
sUites 2nd floor, van-
ous Sizes, easy park-
Ing First month Free
(313)268-7882

109 TOWNHOUSES/
(ONDOS fOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village
condo 2 bedrooms,
excellent condition
Now accephng appli-
cations for Immediate
renta I $800! month
Matt (313)522-2424

taI(ES"!CftE '.' "~~J ::::
bedroom condo, hard
wood floors, flmshed
basement New appli-
ances $8501 month
(586)484-4424

RIVER front condo 2
bedroom, 1 bath
Newly remodeled
krtchen Valet parking
Included $1 ,1001
month, Includes heal!
water Call for more
Information (313)821-
9m, (313)821-3787

RIVIERA Terrace- 9
Mile! Jefferson- 2 bed-
rooms, 2 ba1l1s New
Windows, paint & ap-
pliances $850
(586ln3-8841

ST, Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room condo located
on The NautICal M,Ie
$7251 month, heat in-
cluded (586)415-
0035

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

109 TOWNHOUSIS/
(ON005 FOR RENI

313-882-6900 ext 3

109 TMINHOUSIS/
CONDOS fOR RENT
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101 HOUSIS fOR RINT
S ( S Mt.COMI (OUNn

2 bedroom ranell with 2 bedroom condo full
garage newly paint basement completely
ed Relngeratorl stove renovated Great loca
Included Large kltell. tlon St Clair Shores
en dining area Easy 22877 Lakeshore Dr
access to 1-696 & I-
94 QUiet neighbor. (comer of Edsel Ford
hood For more Into, Drive) $800
olellsP "'111 r-,,<l '" 12481589-2601
Barb (248)471-ot43
after 6pm $7951 2 bedroom townhouse,
mCinth plus secunty new everything, 100
depoM yards from Starbucks

MARTER! JeHerson, & Kroger In the Village
outstanding malnte. (downtown Grosse
nance free bock POinte) $7001 month,
ranch 3 bedrooms, $500 secunty depoSit
basement, garage, 313-4 t 7-9895
AC, updated through- --------
out $1 tOOl month BERKSHIRE condo- 2
plus ublltles No pets bedroom, 2 bath 2nd
Short term OK 586- floor ranch Pool Pn
350-4820 vate basement, laun.

SHARP 3 bedroom, ga- dry Carport $t 350
rage, basement Rent (313)882-1010
to own $950- $1300 --------
(586}716.2949 GORGEOUS 2 bed.

room, 2 balJ1 upper
condo on SI Clair
Shores golf course,
new carpel! paint
throughout Attached
garage, all applian-
ces, must see $985
(586)530-3548

1 bedroom beaublul
condo ,n Grosse
POinte City $750 In-
cludes appliances &
most ubllbes
(313)331-1926

~

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
EARLY DEADLINES

(PIprDele: 1luacllIV Nov. 251h)
Real Estate For sale: Your

Have A Safe Home Photos &M Adana
& Happy nu.lllVNI:M 1l1h. Noon
Holiday AaII E8lIII Wanl AdaD.Ie Frlllay

Nr:N 19111 • 4pm

~ GSERALc:.:=& FENTALS

-...:I McrdItjNr:N 22nd • Noon

W(~~J
203 HEll' WANHD
DENTAE/MEDICAI

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
ClERICAL

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVALESCENT (ARE

ABBEY HOME
CARE SERVICES

Established 20 years
Mature CaregIVers
Cooking, laundry,

housekeeping, errands
FulVPart time 24 hours
Excellenl References

llcen sedlBonded
(586)772-llO35

SECRETARIAL 8eMce
Expenence wrth MS
Word, Lotus,
WordPerfect My lap-
top, your work Call
(313)882-6036, or
emall
Loleineke@aol com

.... Job FaIr
""ember 16th. 10 .1m - 2 30 pm
• e Woods Commumty Center

Aofenue, South of Vuruer Rd-
. Woods, Ml 41\236

103 HEll' WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAl

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITTf~S

Our Lommumtlt!'i .1 e gum nli; ,n <;u ~I"ie Xnlor {IOymg,
and that gt<)wth dq'w"d~ (n .ou \XI '",no .... Yo, .. Jon t Jo
it..WItbom: the support t rrofM. .. ('11111" h~" ,ou, "'1tn s~t1ls
qIR&Jn& from m;:mag{"rr~!1t kl1(')N ,",0\\ to J1''' ~r\ I..l'<i

hn eoabJe.d.J'O l( fOH,{ cl~Jd II (I J,,\ ...lop me t\pcs
.. C$ ()ur te'" ~'C''1t di.'i rh \1.l,. wJrJ lx i)oldlng

our ro-w ... dl':'Vd ))'C'J ( r()'i;'o('Pomte WO()dfi

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE fACILITIES
(In-home & cenTers)

must show tI1elr
current license to your

advertiSing
representabve

when pla~ng your ads
THANK YOU

103 HfLP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

101 HElP WAIIIID SAlES

EXPERIENCED Dental
Receptlomst Full
time Evening hours,
no Saturdays Fnend.
Iy praChce Dentnx
software 313-884-
4408

EXPERIENCED Derma.
tology Medical AsSIS-
tant for cosmetic 01-
fK:e In St Clair
Shores Fax resume,
586-n8-6221

Are You Serl~s About
A Career In --""we,="""A""'C""'C=E"'PT=--

Real Estate? ~ ..., •
We are serious abou1 I VISA I

Sl ~.J
your succes FOR YOUR

'Free Pre-licenSing CONVENIENCE
classes

'ExclUSIVe Success ~~ ....P-(;p....
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommISSion

Plans
JOIn The No 1

Coldwell Banker aHlliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

EXPRESS Blinds A
Hunter Douglas win.
dow fashion retailer
seeks expenence part
lime sales people 20
25 hou rs pe r week
eam from $9- $141 per
hour 22011 Kelly
Eastpointe

~~--;:- ~-~
f' ..

'. LOOKING
, FORANEW
, CAREER?
.. C.H and .-e rf "'"
~ qualrfy 10 t.lrft

~ $c;().ooo We haw the
.. ~cm,.nd the
.. 4 .dH'N'Ill n~ In malce )"Iut ~

d rr-uns come !~,
.: rc...1t R (kard Land..,.,.) f

, : .. ~13-885-2000 : •
'. Cold .....11BoIAk.. .'
,. 4 'khwen7.e-r .,
,. '" .... (~P..I-~~5 ...........",.............

101 HEl~ WANTED
DENTAl/MEDI(A[

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

201 Hm WANTED C1ERI<Al

THIS IS your opportunrty
to start a career With
The UPS Store, the
nabon's largest fran.
chlser of bUSiness and
postal seMces We
are now hlnng for a
part ume position re
qUires retail expen-
ence, oU1standlng
customer seMce skills
and a Willingness to
work hard Appty at
The UPS Store
Grosse POinte,
(313)884-8440

ARE you tired 01 work-
Ing holidays? QUick
paced dermatology of
flce 's look,ng for en
ergetlC RNs & LPNs
to JOin ou r grOWIng
practICe Fax your re
sume to (313)884-
9756

BUSY Renalssance
Center dental practice
lOOking for Insurance
coordlrlator WIth out
standing people skills
Practice Worl<s a plus
AttractIVe salary and
benefIts Contact Syl
via at (313)259-0300

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CI.ASSIFIEDS th.
PLACE 10 be'

CALL
313-882-6900 x3

Customer Service
~ (Harper Woods
oHK:e) needed
5 3Qpm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm saturday Good
phorle skills & sales
background helpfUl
Will tram Work at
home Is optfon 32
yea r old family bUSI-
ness also needs
manager/ supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

HAIR StylISt & maOlctlnst
needed In beautiful
new salon in the Ren
alssance Center wrth OPPORTUNITIES are
some clientele open for dala entry
(313)446-4000 Great poslbons wrth a grow.
opportunity' Percent- Ing Intematlonal Lo-
age or booth rental glStlCS ccmpany

LOCAL WAREHOUSE based m Detrort Suc-
look,ng for general la- cessful candidates
borer Will tram Con- WIth be dependable,
tact Steve at 313-884. energetic wrth good
5397 and accu rale typmg

MATURE perso'! wrth skills Position IS for
transponabon to su full time employmenl
peMse my 13 year for those looking to
old son Monday- Fn. t
day 4 30- 6 30pm Ad. s art a career WIth ex.
dilional hours avalla- callent earning poten-
ble Mack! Vernier, t,al Transportabon ex.
(313)920-3623 penence a plus buT

PRIVATE club seeks not a must Please
bus person ,n the contact Nicole at
Grosse POinte area (313)259-3776
Please fax resume to
313 885-8561

RETIREDI sem, retired
lor laundromat attend-
an I evemngs Near
Harper Woods
(313)414-0766

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ASSISTANT Boy's Bas-
ketball Coach, Grosse
POinte Academy. Mid-
dle School Season
from December 13, 04
to Febnuary 24, 05
See schedule
atwww gpacademy

...Q[g Contact AthletiC
Director, Michael Fultz
at (313)886-1221, ex-
tenslCln 207 or mMIz
@gpacademyorg

AUTOMOTIVE tech 01-

~an Local servtce fa-
cility see kmg stale
certified! ASE prefer.
red Foreign & domes.
tiC expenence Excel-
lent pay, benefrts
Please fax resume
313-8862141 or call
313-886-2390

BARTENDER wanled
even Ing sh 1ft at The
Village Idiot Pub Must
be honest dependa-
ble and able to work
alone Call (313)881-
6687

CASHIERS needed af.
temoons & weekends
Apply In person
Mack! Moross BP,
19100 Mack Grosse
Po,nte Farms

CURRENTLY hlnng
servers bartenders
hostesses & bus staff
for fine dlOlng restau.
rant opening soon In
the Renaissance Cerl
ter Fax resume to
248-865-9360

NEEDED, Orle woman
and one man lor
cleaning offices Must
have own reliable
transportatlorl Quail
ties de'llred hon est
attention to detail lis
ten 10 Instnuctlons de-
pendable Monday
th rough Fnday 313
8855571

1091NTfRl AINMENT

114 MUSIC TDUUTlON

121 GENERAL SERVICES

110 ruTO~ING EDUUTlON

OJ lor hIre mobile. ex.
penence In gradua-
tIOns, Weddings & oth-
er occasions Call OJ
Scotty (313)2472052

PIANO lessons All
ages Modem per-
sonal ru n approach
Grosse Pomle area
(586)5528547

200 HEl~ WANTED GfNUAI

ALL chlldrell are excep-
bonal I work wrth chll. -C-OO-K-S---Ap-p-Iy-In-pe-r-
dren In thelr own son Ins Coffee Bar
homes to unlock arld and Gnll 18666 Mack
advance the" poterl- Avenue Grosse
1Ia1 Grosse POinte Po,nte Farms
reSident references
(313)881 1571

HOW about Nancy?
Need errands nun?
Dnvlng to & from,
tasks shopping
done? Decluttenng
tool (313)204 9036
anytime

CAKE baker & decora
tor needed full time for
east Side bakery
(313)3728834

101 PRAYERS

100 ANNOUN<EMENT'i

TENNIS 19S5CIns Begin.
ner, advaced & spar.
Ing by WSU TenniS
player Wlmbeldon
Tenms Club, Nicho-
las (313)598.5205

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

0t1 most beautrtul flower
of Mt Carmel, lnultful
vme, splendor of
Heaven Blessed
M01l1er of lt1e Son of
God Immaculate Vir.
gin aSSIst me In my
neceSSfty Oh Star of
the Sea help me and
show me here,n you
are my M01l1er Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bottom of my heart to
succor me In my 00-
cessrty (request here)
There arg rlOI1e that
can wrthstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceIVed wrthout sin
Pray fo r us who have
recourse Holy Mary
place thiS prayer m
your hands say thiS 3
t,mes 3 days pubhsh
It It Will be granted to
you OW


